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Fall Listed Field at Hays Station Which Stored Moisture all Winter and will be Planted to Kafir
(Photo by S. C. Orr.)

IN next week's Mail and Breeze F. D. Coburn will present a survey of agricultural conditions in Kansas at
the present time, which will be full of meaty suggestions and prove of great interest to every farmer in the

state, especially to the man who is in doubt about his wheat. The article has been prepared expressly to meet
problems arising from the peculiarities of the season and has been written exclusively for the Mail and Breeze.

Double the Rural Route Circulation 01 Any Kansas Farm, Papee.
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IN KAN'SAS- DRY�'FAR_MI_N'G.
"The prJnclples of dry-farmlnc may be followed

�y.year, .almost a�y,wbere, wltb benefit, and IIOme

.t them have ,been
.. practlced by farmers ,for hun

lIreds' and
_
thousands of years. "In reclons of

�ant rainfall, dry":tarmlng as a lIystem, will be
come permanent and .,II�re, when new mt\thods are

'l:enerally pr'actlced," lIays Prof. TenEyck of the,

.estern Kansas station. He 41eclares If the west

Rn dry-land farmer will practice the regular sYII

am of sou. culture, c�op rotation and, raising of

'i.vestock," 'described In this artlc'Ie, his business
will be just as permanent and his profits more

lertaln, than those of the farmer In the more

:lumld regions, where crops are apt to be Injured
tty too much rain OR well as too little. Many of
1he lIuggestlons' made' In this article have 'been
.orked out' Bnd 'demonstrated on the bl'g 3,600-
'acre form at Hays, the world's biggest dr7-farm
'''110 statlon.-Edltor's Note.

OLD
settlers affirm that in 1911 western Kan.

aas experienced the driest year since its
settlement and development as an agricultural
country, The almost total failure of all

'Cl'OpS has compelled farmers to study dry-farming
as never before. Up to- the present .time

'

the great
lfault with western Kansas agriculture has been
«he absence .

of 'a regular system or method of

'farming.' In' fact, until the last few years, '''any
, ;tId way" would fairly describe the method of crop
lJing and soil culture in general practice. But this

�n.dition is rapidly changing.
The 'study of the science of dry-farming has served

!ito establish certain facts and principles which must

iIIe .observed in order to grow profitable crops. The

lIlost important of these is the fact that the moisture
which falls as rain or snow must be stored in the

subsoll
'

and .. conserved by a proper system of soil

ctilture ill' order to insure against crop failure due
;!to'drouth during the growing period of the crop.

: It has become a generally accepted fact that profit
<able crops' cannot be produced for a long period in the
Great -Plains re-

lion, by a process
IDf continuous 'crop
jping which depends
mainly upon the
4ains that' fall duro
Ing the growing
lIeason. IIi

' order
� insure ,against
lIoss or, entire fail
litre of crops it' is

aecessary to store
�he rains which fall
between the har

wes,ting of one crop
ilnd the planting of
the" next. Occas

ionally it, becomes
necessary to fiMlow
the land or rest it
from cropping

-

for,
it. season with the
purpose of storing
the rains of one

whole year in the
subsoil. Soil mois
'lure is thus aecu

mulated so there
may be a sufficient
supply to ,insure
the production of
the crop w hen
planted.
The plan of pro.

ducing a soil mulch
'to conserve the
moisture in the soil
has been taught
and practiced for
many years. But
in a very dry sea
son ,this method
faHs because there
Ii s . IT 0 moisture

•

quickly packs the soil at 'tile s'�face ,�: tliat- it will
not take water rapidly, with the result, 'that to.
much water drains off before it can be absorbed, bl;
the soil. " .., ,

On a smoothly cultivated field half of, the wa:ter
,

falling in a heavy 'rain of 2 inches, la:�ting' orie-l1(�Ul'.
was estimated to have been lost i" the �imof,f wlill.
a deeply listed: field and a newiy plowed' �ielt!, left
rough, received' and stored nearly .the total amoUnt

stored ill the soil. Then a .soil mulch is of little or of 'precipitation.
'

no 'benefit because there is no moisture to conserve. Again the unfurrowed surface, and tJrts.• appliee tit

In the beginning of seedbed preparation the, plan rough plowing as well as to the smoothly, cultivated.
should be to put the soil in the most favorable eon- field, is equally wet ,all over its surface. The waw
·dition to receive the rain, and carry it downward in- .percolates slowly through this compact iiiass wliile,
to the subsoil. This is favored py disking soon after the, surface 'remains wet and hard and mueh of the

harvest, or late in the fall, or earlr in spring. Deep water is brought back to the'surface and lost b,:
plowing a long time before' plariting, leaving the soil

.
evaporation even before the ground is dry enougJa

mellow and rough enlarges', the water reservoir and to cultivate to restore the soil mulch. '

favors the absorption of 'heavy rains. But ,the, best Meanwhile the listed ridges dry rapi4Jr. '!»ecaJllle
plan of storing moisture, as I have determined by .the greater part of, the water has sunk rap!dly in....

experiments and as brought' out by farmers' ex. 'the, subsoil and is largely protected frpm ',retur-niDl'
perieueea told at Instdtutea., js �h� method of list�ng, to the surface and evaporating. 'J "e ric;1.ges may'" ,

the soil in deep furrows and high ridges immediately - harrowed soon after a heavy rain which '\VUl:C!O"''',
after harvest or in the fall after the, corn, or Kafir the wet furrows and later the ridges may. be' 'splilj
is cut. If it cannot be done in the fall early spring 'with, the .Ilster, Which will open a new set, of furrow. -

listing is desirable. ;, r�ady to receive and, absorb !,pother h�@;11' ,raiD.
.

Soil opened up' in - Ji!1 ted furrows is in the best Later corn may be planted in the original fUR{)WII.

possible condition to catch' and store the rain. The Or if a seedbed for small- grain ill desir,ad'thl! ridge.
water quickly runs to the bottom o.f the furrows and are worked ,d:oWin ",ith a 'hll-rrpw".or .the furrows', are
'is rapidly absorbed directly into the subsoil without filled by one operation with�the _disc-lister. cO!;ll eul-
having to' pass through 6 or: 8 iriches of fine compact tivator, This

-

should be fol.Qwed' wilh ',suUicient
surface soil. The subsoil of our western plains is. cultivation to pulverize the, soil anti s�ttle, it intG
usually checked or stratified in a vertica! plane hence good 'seedbed 'eondition. . . _:,_

the water in the bottom of .the listed furrows pene- , .The listing plan is also adapted to the sU�lJler, fal.
trates rapidly downward! and is protected from' evap- lo�, During the early' part, ,of the year the gr'bun:cII
oration because less' .evaporating surface is exposed. ,

should be kept in a furrowed, mellow-condltion' in or.

The ridges also protect the furrows froin the wind .

_ der to receive and store as much of the rainfall aa
and direct rays of the sun where' l�sting is done : -possibla, but later the land may be plowed' deeply and
easb and west. •.

'

" �or_ked back Into a firm, well pulverized 8eed-be�
On the other hand, surface soil is an unstratified: suitable for starting wheat or other .small grain.

'

mass of fine soil grains which does not' allow the 'These soil culture methods have already been tested
rain water to percolate readily. Also a heavy rain at the Hays station. In preparing the s,eedbed: for,

,

(l9rn .early .istinl
has reswted' in
storing more mois
ture in the soU
than deep plowing
or diskfpg. All, of
the land ',on ', the
station 'farm -whIch
will be. planted, to
corn, "KRfir, milo,
or cane this year,
also part of tjlat
which will be sum

mer fallowed, :Was
listed late last fall
in deep furrows
east and: w est.
These furrows have
prevented the soil
from' drifting and
have caught the
snow and rain.:
The plan of rota

tion authorized' at
the station lind
which will be put
into practice 'on

about 1,200 acres
of upland now un
der the 'plow, is to
summer fallow one

third of the fields
each year; One
third, of the land
will be put into
wheat each year
and one third wiH

grow' 'feed crops,
mainly the sor

ghums. After 1912
the wheat will al

ways follow the
summer fallow and

(Contlnue,d page 10.)

ByA. M. TenEyck'
Supt. 01 We.fer" Kan.a. E%periment
Stati(Jn 01 Kan.f,. Agricultural College

Written For Farme,.. Mail and Bree'z.

-Photo by S. C. Orr.
THE LISTING METHOD OF STORING AND CONS'ERVING SOIL 'MOIS!J'URE, .

This Is being practiced on a,large scale at the Hays Branch Experlmep.t station, Observe the contrast be
tween the smooth surface' as lbft by the harrow and, the ridged and furrowed surface left by the lister. Which will
better resist soil drifting? Which will catch the most snow and rain? Which will store the-most moisture In tile

subsoil? These furrows are half a mile long. This fl'eld wiN be planted with corn or Kaflr this spring (1912).
. Photo taken while listing was In progress. late In November�,1911.
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,itbreaten that they will ,leave the,. �ear. old:'Demo
ef.�tio, •party if ,tliis f�olishness ,of, giving t1!_e peop�e",
ifr�e i�ga!:ds not stopped. "T.a<}kle the otll�r .felloW's '

sraft;' thJy yeU, "let oUI1!"alone!'
.-

The b�ness' of· the ,.lJanker is to 'lend money-, not
his '(i)wn m()];ley, but that of, other people. Oheap
'money is not to his interest, but it is to the interest
of the great body of the people who need mone,.'

'

..t low rates in order to do business and develop
Ithei� laQds.-

,

: If it iii' a proper business of the government to go
into the banking business at all, why stop 'hal_f way T

Let the government lend the, deposits 'it collects'
from the people to the, people just as banks do, only

r the money should: 'be lent not at a profit but ,!\t
eost,

-

If 1 per cent' ov�r ·the amount paid by, the gov
ernment on deposits is suffici"ent to cover coats of

iha.�dling the fund, then let the rate to the borrower

iI!e 1 per cent above that· paid to the depositor.. If
'·1 per cent is "not sufficient,' then let Jt .be 1Y2 per
,eent. The borrowers would not kick on paying 3%
per «lent.'

,
,

IlII .. : ..

�HE PARCELS H. S. Bacon, of, Larned, Kan.,
1I0ST LAW. writes as follows: "I am without'

a clear understanding of the Par
cel's Post 'bill. Will you kindly enlighten me Y"
It is-not to be wondered: at 'that Mr. Bacon is with

.ut a clear, 'll1derstanding of, this bill. A reading

.f the discussion of the bill as 'given in' the' Con

cres'sional Record gives me the impression that the
1Ilembers Of congress themselves do not have' a par
rlicularly luminous understanding of it. I may not
anderstapd it myself, but will give the inquirer the
lest I have. ' _.

The proposed parcels post law is at best a make
lI}lift and an experiment. Congressmen have. been

,
Iombarded by letters and 'petitions on the one hand

"

casking that they support a general parcels post law
II11ch as now prevails in most of .the European coun

!Ir�es. O� the other hand, they have been, bombarded
�ith letters and petitions from country merchants
lIll over the country asking' them to vote againl't
any parcels post law under the plea that the .. pass
lIge of, such, a law will ruin the country merchants
and benefit only the great mail order houses.

. So the congressmen who have had: this question
lefore them have' tried t4eir best to dodge and put
fit something that ",ill not '()ffend the country mer-

-

aants and ,at the same time make the farmers be
i1ieve they are getting something. It is 'a difficUlt
jib. It is somewhat similar to trying to ride two

,:ao!ses traveling in different directions at the same

time.
.

,

'

,But ,here is what is proposed as nearly as I -can
make it 'out from reading the Record. They pro
Fse to establis:h wh!lJt they call a rural parcels post,
·ltIlat is, it will be operative only on rural routes.

\tDnder t9-e terms of the pr,Qposed bill a package of
cine pound will be carried over the rural route for 5
<ients. For each additional pound or fraction there
• the charge will be 2 cents up to 11. pouMs. In
lither words, under the provisions of this. bill, it will
'fie possible to send. a package OVl)r a rural route

weighing 11. pounds for 25 cents. .A. package weigh
,jj]g 10 pounds would cost 23 cents; one weighing
mine pounds 21 cents, and so on-down.
This only applies, however, to the rural route.

'IDle rate begins at the city or town where the rural
DPute begins. For example, any farmet: living on

.any rural route running Gut from Larned can have
!II package weighing 11 pounds l .•rried to him from
\1Larned for 25 cents, or he can send a package weigh·
ling 11 pounds from hi's farm to Larned for �5 cents,
'llnt if he sends a package from his farm to Kansas

(!ljty or Chicago he can only' send four pounds as

tinder the old law, which is not repealed, ,and will
!lave to pay postage on it at' the rate of I, \!ent per
IlIIlnce or 16 cents per pou,nd. In other words, this'
lFoposed law will be of no benefit to him on ml),tter
lEnt long distances.

-:,
Now I may be wrong in my conclusion,r,but, ,my

"Pinion is that when the farmers who hive been
, iiemanding a parcels post law learn what this' pro·

'1JOsed measure is they will be inclined to rise with
;a loud and indignant snort and ask, "What are you
��mr

'

The proposeel law would seem to be entirely sat·
iiiIlfa\!tory to the local dealers if it were not for the
'Ifact that it is most likely to be followed later by a

Ileneral parcels post law tllat ,,,ill give the citizens
iIIf our own country the same"advantages that are

(tinjoyed by citizens of 'other countries sending mat·
jjer througll the mails from thei� countries to ours.
At present it is possible £pI' the residents of any

�ne of the 24 different foreign governments, if I
"

"'a,ve the count correct, to send a package clear
,!Across the ocean to any postoffice in this-- country
at .t.h� rate of 12 cents per pound, and in pack�ges
"elghmg not to exceed 11 pounds, while a citizen
af. t�is co�ntry cannot send a package to any town
"Ithm thIS country by mail without paying at the
'nte of 16 cents per pound, and then ,he is limited
to four pounds. ,

In�ideIitally., some interesting facts were brought
..ut m .the course of this discussion. The express
!Ompan.les of the country pay the railroads for haul·
ll1g theIr express matter at the rate of three-fourths
.f a cent per pound, while the government has to
'puy the railroll;ds at �he rate of about 7 cents per
found for haulIng mall matter:

"" c, ; t�" peris��ble _:[llIit��r" and ..I.iv,e, �a�i�als and the

'-
.,
.'

- I
- .... ,

.'.
" '"

"

"

�- ••
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AN OLD. SOLDIER'S I was not·:a.�are/,t�·�I ,: -.t,

OPINION OF CAV4LB¥. had either apprO? or,
, • disapproved of the y.

bill. There is no 'question' con'cerning the v;a,luable", .

service rendered by the cavalry durlng the Civil ;War.
The cavalry arm of ·the Union army' had as muoh to

,

do with bringing. ,the war to at successful 'close as
the infantry.

.

',,'
,

Editor Farmers" Mall and Breeze-In your luua
of March 30, relative: to .an army question affe-ct
Ing us and referring "to the. Hay amendment,"
would say that I am aurpr'tsed at the stapd you,
take In aadd- .w rfttrrga, as I concluded from what '

you had wrttten heretofore that you were not only ,

In favor of reducing all 'branches of the army, but,
'

,doing away with the army as a whole; ,build no
more battleships and skip along as best we could.
etc., etc. Please allow me to Igo on record througb'
the Farmers Mall 'and Bre-eze {hat I, too, am;-op
posed to the ,Hay amendment for the very good
reason that . I. had a personal experience In. the '

cavalry branch of the army during 1861�l865, anG
I know, as stated In your writings, ,wlthout·-cav,:,
aIry an army ,of foot soldlel's Is as helpless as &,
bttnd man In a 'flgh't., '

,

'

Please
.

let' me give you a few Instances wherein
the cavalry did things· durfng our, Iat.e �npleall&nt
ness that It would have been utterly Impossl�le
for the Infantry to have done. '

. ;

In March,' 1863, General Grant started' B. 'R.
Grierson with 1,700 cavalry on that memorable ,raid,
from La Grange, Tenn., during which he, Grier
son, traversed the entire state of lilsslssl_ppl.' de
stroying the matn lines of railroad leading. to
Vicksburg and al'rlv:lng at Baton Rolige, La:, with
600 'prisoners, having lost but three, killed. 'an4
seven wounded .or his own men. '.__-
Grant ordered this raid not more as a ,dlversl6n

in favor of his own contemplated movement to
the south of Vicksburg,. than as a test of the
ablUty of an army to live off the' country; and Ii.. '" '

thilOIl-Y that the Interior of the €on-f,ed�rao� ha4' ',I,

been' weakened- by t�e, gradual forcing of ,I'g • ','

strength to �ll,e �lIiterlol'. Happily, or. o�her"lse":·. v ',,' ,/,

my regiment ,and, fire Second IOWa cavaIryl,and thfl .'
Ninth Illinois cavalry wef'e I.n' this tal�j .�ater<o�'
in November; 1864, ,General Hatch's srii'al�' d-h,lsloli',
of, two brigades Int.ersec1:ed Confede'r!i;te). General',

-

Hood's army of 65,000 veterans at Flol'ence, Aia..
and' fought him single handed and' 'alone from
there' to Columbia, Tenn: Of course, we"got l-Ibk64
every day, I� the w.eek, .and 'sometlmes"tb'ree times

'

a day, but ;lust the' same we stuck to him' anG, '

later had the fun of' helping to wlilp the wheY. out
of him at Franklin and again' at Nu,shville, T"en..... .

Suffice It to say that I am not only. In favor .....of '-:';.
keeping and maintaining all the cavalry:. regl..

'� .

ments we now have, but Increasing all -branches,', '

of our army'and building not less than two battte-' ,

ships, two ar.mored crufsers and .torpedo boais,and
-

.submarlnE!s galore every year.
. I am also In f�v;.or' of Representative Lindbergh'..,

. proposition to reduce the lower house to' a inam-;
bel1shlp of at least 300, and use the money to'"
build battleships., "

,

If a bump'e'r, navy will keep us' at peace witli.
, all the world, and I honestly believe It will, theD'

'

why not the navy? Up to date the Civil war In -

pensions alone has cost this bully good go:vern-'
,ment a,pproxlma.tely 4 billion dollars, to ,say noth
ing about the pains and aches It cost; an'd 99 out of
,every hundred of the old veterans will agree with'
me that every dollar of it was morE> than earned 60
,year!! ago. C. MYERS,

Company C, Seventh illinois Cavalry.
Windom, Kan.

like. are .excluded f;om the'ma.lIs while the'express�
companies carry, them right along, it would 'seem
that the United States furllislles the more, desieable
kind of, goods, 'and if, thelJe ,is to be any distinction
made '�n cos� of' carriage it' ought to be in' favor of

,t.he government. , "

Instead of this,.,however, the gOvernment, accord
ing to the figures quoted in congress, has, to pay
about nine t�mes as much as, the express -companiea,
It is, no particular' ,wonder: that the express rom

panies can pay enormous dividends and cany pack
ages at a cheaper rate than the government, can af
ford to carry them under the sort of contracts the
govern_ment ,has with the, railroads.

.

g.ive up, booze 'O!,:.,giVIl� up his, job. So it is�..J};::.�•.
,

. .
t��ular wonder. after all that a .�ililroad' town.9hoJrld,: .""
show such, a ,marvl,l}ous" recol'd for sobriety 'and 'gei\-' :'"
eral morality.' . -. , �'

, I; never I,i-ved- in Newto�, but I am migh�y_ Pr9�,
o! It. .I�s, pe?ple aICe a b,ving ,argument In faV9l:, ot ,

rlght llvlng, m ,favor of, decency and: sobriety aDd
against the I!!\loon.

"
"

.

III,

II

IT TIES, UP TIlE The government of the United
GOVERNMENT.' States' has now established pos- ,

. ' tal savings bankaIn nliarly 'all
parts, of the' country.. -The people are in_yited: to de

posit their sa'vings in these' govel'nment savings banks
with: assurance that while the interest paid is small
the money is perfectly safe. 'This is true. No one

investing in' a postal savings bank need- fear that he
will lose 'his'money unless the-government itself goea
to smash, which it is to be hoped is hardly a remote

pos,Bibility.
But in the investment of· the money the govern

ment is tied up. I� is limited in Ioane to the banks.
While the government borrows from the people it
ties itself up so that it cannot lend back to the peo
ple the money it borrows-from them. "The banks can

borrow the funds out of the government postal banks
at 2%' per cent interest and lend ,the same to the

people at' from 7 to 10 per cent. An� what security
hal! tlfe bank Y The security of the .people, wlio might
just as well borrow froml the banks. If the govern-,
ment pays to the depositors 2 per Cent it could better
afford: to loan the money direct to the people at 3 per
cent than to loan it to the banks at 2% per cent.
And that is. what should be done.

te �,'*t
, ): REMARu";LE Every once, in a while you will _

KA.;NSAS TOWN. read the statement that there

, .

is mo!.'e dr'i�ki�1J I!-nd" m!>f!lla",.
lessness in �an8as than in lotl!:e-.; stuIlS"where saloons
flourish. ,The man who makllll tli�t" s�tement is
either repeating a lie told by someone' else' 'Or' is a.

deliberate and unmitigated liar on his, ().wn, account.
However, I did' not start out to .pronounce a eulogy'

on Kansas towns in gener-al, which differ frQII).. 'one
another even as the, stars differ in ·brightn'lil.s, and
glory, but to "say a word for what I, believe iEr the
most remarkable town in the United States, if not
in the enj;ire world..

.

�

,

In tbe early 70s Newton was the toughest town on

the border. In a single night 11 men were killed in
a sal09n row. Of course, that wa!! perhaps the recol'd
so far as a single night's killing wa,� ,concerned�but
in those days there was, something domg.nearly every
night and Newton was famed ,as the toughest of the
tough. "

The old order passed. The Texas cattle trail moved
westward. ,No longer was heard the sound of revelry
by night, punctuated by revolver shots and profanity.
Then came prohibition. Newton was among the first
towns of considerab!'e size to establish the rule of law
and order and that rule once established has been
maintained from then till now.

Today Newton is a flourishing, little city ot 8,000
people. It is a great railroad town, the aggregate
monthly pay of railroad men living there being some·

where in the neig}lbQrhood of $70,000. There are

dwellers in the effete East,' no doubt,' who suppose
that railroad employes are disposed to be bpisterous
and unruly. The railroad men of the city of Newton
are among the very best citizens.
Here is a town, as I have said, of 8,000 people with

,just one policeman and he isn't busy. Since the first
I oLthe, year, 1912 there have been just three arresta
in -the town. Two of them were bootleggers and one

was a person- of African descent wno indulged in the
pastime of whipping his wife. One arrest per month
in a town of 8,000 people, what do you tlIink of
that Y One policeman to guard the peace by day and
one by night.

'

If there iSJMlY town of equal size that can show a
,

better or even as good a record I have never heard:!
of it. Now, what do you think would happen in a

town of that size' with, say 20 saloons, for that
would be about the number in a state where saloons
are permitted by law Y

When you hear a man say, as once in a while
you can, that he has lived in' Kansae and travele(_! in
Kansas and knows there is more dTinking and dis
order than.in states where saloons arll permitted, tell
him, if you are large enough to back up your r,e

marks, that he is a liar, and furthermore, thrut he
knows he is a: liar, and then cite him to Newton.

Now, I do.not claim that all other towllS in Kansas
can show records like_that of Newton. I know they
cannot. I know that in some of them there is a good
deal of lawlessness and disorder, but on the whole'
the cities and towns of Kansas will 'show less law
lessness in proportion to the population than the,
towns of any other state in the Union.

'

Newton, -a,s I aaid, is emphatically a railroad town.
The railroad is a constant and consistent foe of booze
and dis(jrller, not as a matter of sentiment but as a

matter of bus�ll�s�., ,::r��, �ailroad' ,employe has to
.....

.

,
,

__T_r_u_,·th_fu_I_J_a_.m_e_s---..,,_,J",
'

"Speaking. of dust 'storms," remarked Truthful" "L'
hev seen some bad, ones in my time. Back in. the,
early 70's I was out in the east edge of Colorado
When there come up a blow. It blew right along for
four 'days at the rate of 60 miles an hour; 'After',
the second day it was just the same day flind night;
The dust filled the air so that it was dark as'mid- ,

night. The only way you could get alo�M' wa", "to ,
, shovel your way through the air. You c9ti'ld reach
up into the air and grab enough dust with ..one, hand<
to make a mud ball when you mixed it with water.
There was a sandy hill near my place" and' when' the
wi,nd·l.et up there was a !tole. in the gro� ''''!Jere..
that hIll had been. It was a hill some' 200 _feet. high.
The wind moved, it four mile!,! and set it down where
there had been a hollow. That win,d just �natlirally
blowe� the dust and grit right through the pores of
the skm. As the dust was mostly sand, blowing into'
the system that way increased the weight: of both
man and beast. For instance, before the wind'Storiii .

I weighed 160 pounds. The day after the storm r
got weighed and found that my weight was. '200 ,

pounds. I had added' 40 pounds of sand and was, so
full of grit that I was .,like a waikin" emery wheel.
I could pull up my pant leg and sharpen -my knife
liy Whetting it on the skin' of my leg. " _

, :'One of my neighbors hade. some. steers ready to
ShIp to market �.ust when Hie storm came on. He 'r

, had weighed 'elI!-, tne dl1,y befl;l, ,e and:vfound that they
weighed 1,200 pounds apiece., ..Afterr;;the storm the�
weighed 1,300 apiece. He sol� the \(f,t for 6 cents a
pound, live weigpt, arid mad!) '$6 a Is,teer. In other
word'S, he sold $600-w(irth of sa:nd. Af4et-ward the meat
market 'men made soiiiething',of a'ltQli.r atiout that
beef. They claimed that it duHed their' knives to cute
it and their customers' wore' tlb'eir te'%th' down to the
gums chewing i4il Ye�II would say(.1jhat ifii,was on�
of the worst storms I ever 'saw�" , ,�, -

.

: ... .o:.�. t�·,-:,.,
� ...,. ;'l' '" .�";'''' ...... , .•
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Snlem of LidhtaioiPro
tec:tiOD =��otbeO:�af==
IIIdII caD pr04uce. Used ..4 en

dorsed bj leadtna e)IIIeI'tII �d
thausaDdII 01 l'ropel't)'_....

Tbere Is a !!II( difference benneD

Jut mmmOD·lIIPltnlDlltl'Ods ....atma

LidhfDiDd -
Protection !

Sblnn I'o4s aremade of�_ III • ID80
ctaI cable. Has four-lenoo, self-'lo�..bbara�l!.

eoppou: coupler. Sold UDder IiId1v1dual_ .....

ed by a "5,000 suret7 bond,

Ask Your Dealer to TeU=.0=
and the Shinn meth04' of .lDSDectlnlf aII��trIlrI'Odded bl"SIIlDn DeBlen." FInd out w_ u.hf

n1n£.otectlOll
Is and)'ouwill DOt have BDJ'.��.!

as a H. Write forFreeCataloiuuI "ookGII_..
....1It � .•

110 1. SL. W. C. _smDD, I.I'iacor.. let.
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- OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
To new subscribers: The Farmers

Mail and Breeze until "August 1, 1912�
for 10 cents. CaU over to your. neigh
bor or bail him a's he passes on the road,
if he is riot a subscriber to The Mail and'
Breeze, and tell him about this special
offer. Earn your own subscription. If
you send.us 10 of these trial orders
and the $1.00 collected we will extend
your time. 1 year.

..

Sliver cup (height H. Inches), one

bf the sl][ ·,trophles' to. be awarded
this year to the sl>< Kansas' farmers
who make. the best ,records In the
top.notch· class either.·, with com,

wheat, Kafl., milo, or alfalfa In the
second annual c'ontest of the Top·
Notch Farmers'-Club of Farmer. MaU
and Breeze.

,oung farmer- and renter in Marion
f:Ounty who won the trophy with an

,.verage yield per acre of 59 bushels, 12

Funds of .. wheat on a little more than
119' measured acres-a splendid record
:and a remarkable achievement for such
IoU year. Only' a first-class farmer. could
hve done it. Other distinctive records
,.ere made and the methods followed by
:these master farmers were published
.1rith carefully authenticated reports of
Ibeir achievements.
'I have been much-pleased with the recep
lion the practical farmers of the state
.!kave given this plan of mine, during the
first .year's existence of the Top-notch
:Warmers' Olub, and I hope this year to
increase public interest in the club's
!purposes by increasing the number of
·trophies to six and dividing them equal
ly between first-class farmers in eastern
and western Kansas. A p;�n�� fr�p' F�.r�ers' Bank.

:$Y"!lli:OR'llIiMER' WHITEHEAD.
•

"r _--L
Mr. Editor-For �9 years the Patrons

Co-operative Bank of Olathe, Kan., has
been running with entire success. Every
stockholder is a Granger, and none but
members of the or.der can hold stock.
Olathe is surrounded by 18 subordinate
Granges. The stock is $50,000, with ac
cumulated surplus of $50,000 more. The
stock sells at a premium of 300 per
cent, Each 'stockholder has one vote
regardless o( the amount of stock he.
holds. Ninety per cent of fhe patrons
of the surrounding country patronize
the bank, and 70 per cent of the bank's
business is with farmers. No panic or.

financial disturbance has ever bothered
it in the least.

�

How Awar'ds Will be Made
__

..

At the close Qf' the' present crop year,
.n behalf of Farmers Mail and Breeze
IJ,I1d its readers, I shall present a silver

GmP, with his achievement, his .name
and the year engraven- upon it, to the
farmer in eastern Kansas who gets the

�rgest yield of corn -from one or more

aeree, equaling, or in excess of, 100
'mshels per acre.

'Also a silver cup will be awarded to
the' eastern Kansas farmer who gets the

largest yield of wheat; equaling, or in

excess of, 50 bushels per acre. on one

elf' more a·cres.
.

.

Another cup w.ill be awarded to the
eastern Kansas farmer who harvests the
:largest yield of alfalfa hay from one or

more acres, a yield equaling or exceed
ing 8 tons per acre.

. In the same way three silver cups will.
be' awarded to' first-class farmers in
weBtern Kansas.
'One cup' for best yield of wheat, 'equal

ing or exceeding 50 bushels per acre

(irrigated) or .40 or more bushels per
acre 'without irrigation.

( r.tE·� . 'If 'I!:;!

of ,'" .! ... ' ,,: ,',.' "',j ',J,j c.�·,,,,, I �I .• ' r.'.J Lili.l ..i _'1·) J '.1.';: '! l�� '1."' ,!J;'i.1� �il �'J:'; � ,J 3�;!.1 (A
I .��ljl' r'¥ l:�1 {".J.j:.r,;{\� 11-1}''tJ!?r ft!j�d.l0Ui I
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1'"
:' ',_ - ': ' Arthur Capp�r'. "1:&1. to CoUege ,Stud.ent.

,

: R lias long· been the iaellioia f� all _'. Capper ga�e attention to usel�.
: '"' "'- _

"

.. nsl of the.world to teD 'fU1DeJ_B ; aDd foolish laws now in tire statutes, aJId

. ::.
" _

" '.�-". •

:w1iG theJ shonId do; niilroad )Residents ; inqniud if it would not be weD 'to ti'Jr

,.,
_._.-o: 'eeem to know exactly hew they- should

.

a few more fanner!'! and a few
_

". _. run their farms; whenever the bankers buslnesajaea in the Iegislature, and not.

'. r. ,

" meet' they adopt resolutions instruet- SQ. large a percentage of lawyers. "I lUll.

\

'
,

ing the ial'IQers about farmiDg; nearly ODe. who llelieyetl," he'said, "that tlIe,

_.
, .'.

.
��ve�y newspaper editor sinee 'Horace Jaws of our country should make sum

.

'" __ ,,' '.' .Greeley's time �s knowu all about ·transaetioDS �s the Chicago and Alton,
,

.:-" '_, '. ,'" agriculture; the packers, produce deal- .deal by the 11lghwaYD!-e� of Wall street,
,

; ,en, ,commissiQn .men, all ·lay: dpwn rules a few years ago, ,as criminal as burglarJ.
-

.. � -:. '

f� the, farmers" guidance, I have more respect fQl' the blLlldit that
.

This was, the. text of a 4O"ininute talk holds np It railroad train and robs tile
.

� .to ,the students of the .Kansas',Agricul' passenger& tban for tlie,men who 'exploit. ,

-.: turaj-colIeg!!; d�IiveTe4 ;l1lursday of last. a public. serViee,sorpoi-aticm as the Alton '

.;wfelr.: by 'Arthur Capper. 'pllbli�ber of was' e3ploited. It -requires eOmage to

:;� '" '.-:-t:� ,'_,F�rr; ,MiiiI,an�';Bre'e:ze and president. rob a: tr.ain, _but)t reqoirea. no oour�.'
,:'y .

_ .�. '�.- ', � "«If the· boaril 'of regents 'If,' the college. �? do .w;ha� these.men ha�e done, TIle

�:...:..:;' ,�::. i.. 7_", IIr. Capper spoke on '''Farmers' RigIits." -irnaDCulll p,IrI�tes who p"rey OD the people

;;.,:< �
_ -:;:'

.' �-;;-�� lB 'tile beginning he aekno,,:ledg'e�, frank·, and violate' the laws should be �de to

;- • � .' ,: ;:":;:;-" :_' ':'JJ; his'�bt of gratitude to the farmers !!eive � in ·priEKID;' the balik- preei· .

. ',� "

:<,�t ... '(' «If \he enuntry ,upon, whom he eaia he de�t who robs. his depoaitors must DGt. ;

;�'1'i' �<,'i ", ;; :was _CTe.,eiriIent abaolutely.' So that he be paroled but must. pay ,the � p�.
I �j". ': ����1"'-' .� a p��so.nal interest aDd a selfish in- alty and jUst ,as ,promp.tly as t� pour

;,::,";'_�' ',,� :'_-� ••�� jnAhe farmers prosperity" N�: r:,t:�!allts 'JBaY have COJ;!IIJleJ�'
'·_;'_C:""..:;.�'�� -::" iD,aJl, he ,dechued,',e.ould be !!lore con-

",'

:, ; ..
:;: :��

"

.. "'< ,-eer.lie� �n' that prosperi.ty. "

" :;rhe Woman oil ,the F:a�."
,

'

" ,,'�': ':". �r. �,;,pp�r rested 111s cas� upon these Mr. Capper declared that the woma

-, ':':', -", _'-'��- ,'pll!tpG!Jlt�ons:' ',Fl.I,� _farmer 18, �?t per- on the iarD;l is the moat impor:tant farm
,,', ::,�, f�-�9ne 'If us !s. The fannel ma,kes, , er there, because she not on.ly �s the'

,

".. ,,'.D!lstakea�alJ 'If us do. The farmer haa. worl' but makes the home. "1 a.·

much to �who of us has n�tf oshRmed," Mr. Capper aaid, '''that OU,

:.< �;'.
"

Time to Get at Causes. great· state has not giveD this farmer

" �a8 not the time CO:rDe-j the speaker 'her rights. But that is a mistake we

. . Ii h h Id t lk probably .. &hall rej:tify at the coming·
:lnqmre , w en men s ou cease a •

J.'[ovembt'J election when the amendmeDt. .

iDA" I!O mnch about the farmers' short,

:eomiDgs and begin to correct ft few of
�'" et}uaI 'suffrage is submitted to the

the frmdl1mental conditions which make vot�rs."
thosc ,shortcomings unavoidahle and in,
evitable? Too many men, he said, ,talk
.t the farmer instead of wQrking yith
)lim. Farmers, Mr. Cap.per said, should
welcome the discoveries of scientists and Mr. Leldlgh ....t. Old dlere 18 a

adapt them ta their own 'uses and to tfDe seed·growl.. oppUt� In m11�'

,eonditions prev�Hing on their farms. for we8tern KanMs .._. aMI recOlll-

'D h h Id I
.

I ..ends they dollllle dleIr -..e ot
.nut t ey S ou If 80 gIve c 08e atten·

JDilo thi8 year. 'I'IieI& Is • )Up de-
tion to their economic <and PQlitieal lDand for homegnwa -a-t.. aeed

rights. Political rights, Mr.-Capper said, and 8uch 8eed pr..-q� Ie worth

lie did not use.,m the sense of 'partilllUl ,2 a bushel.-Edlt.w.
.

polities. It will not 'profit t)ie farmer
lIr. Editor:"'Dwarf milo is almost'

to inCrease his yield. from 40 to CIO bush-
els if be' gets no more for the tIO than et)ual to corn in feeding value. It is

be '�d for the 4,!}.
'

He mmrt give, elOller mor,e drQuth-resistant. On the high dr-y
"._ attention 'to 'business and business p.�. ,.plains it out-yields eorn. You can still

eiples; to citizenship; 'he �ust ',giV!! "buy giant milo jileed, but the Dwarf typ'& '

,

tt t' t th h
• f is what' is, being,grown.

' ,

I JIlore 6.:: en Ion Q'. e c oO,smg 0 men
The milo area.' in Kansas is about 00

88 rellte,sentatives in the'state- and ·tJa·
tiona} kgi'slatures. They must see'. to mnes as great DOW as iii was lU yean

_ it that these men do not represent some ago. The c;rop has been ravaged .bj
,

1Jl.ecia)' interest.,
.'

"

'ehinch bugs; condeJDJled beCMIlle of ita

relative P90r f�rage production and

,kept-back liyo. a lack of homegrQwn
northern seed, but as a grain, it is the

one hope o'f the dry land farmer ill ex·
treme western Kansas.

, ,It is. diff�cult to ,make people belie-ve Mira DaS not been very well reeeived
"that coffee '�s a"poison to at least one

ill northwestern, Kaneas and the new,

'llel'8OD out of ,every three, hut people ,crop' has not been tried much. The
ate slowly fiDding it out, although thou· Dwarf milo Seed, which has been dis.
lU4s: of: t� suffer terribly befQre tributed thl'oughout northwe,stem ,KaD"
tbc<y-disco'Yer the fact. seed h t

. "A, New York hotel' man says: "Each 5aS is mostly TeXas grown .

t a

. sometimes gives irregular and weak
time after drinking coffee I became rest- plants which are hard to harvest and

.

les!!, nervous and. excited, 89 tbat I waS!
make a. light yield. Southern seed com

unabJe to Sit five m�utes in one place',
'AYas also 'inclined to, vQmi� ,and suffered

WQuld be just as unsuccessful. ,We must
d produce Qur own seed before we can

from loss <tf" sleep, which got worse an
hope to succeed with this summer grain

wane , -" .' ,

"A ,lady said tba.t perhaps coffee was erop. _,

. the CRUse of my trouble, and ,suggested ,'A Seed· Growing Opportunity.
that I try Postnm. I laug1!ed 'at the' ,My advice to men in that part of

'thought that coffee hurt me, but she Kansas is that they double their milo

insisted so harJl tbat I finally 'had some ar'ea this year. ,Several farmers' got
Postum made. I have been using it in excellent results last year where there

place of coffee ever since, for I noticed w.as· enough rain to get' the crop started.

that all my former nervousness and irri· Dwarf milo is It 90 to lOO"day crop and,
tation disappeared. I began to sleep being a sorghum, it should not be

perfectly, and the Postum tasted as planted early. It does best when seeded

good or better than the 'lId coffee, so late in �fay or early in June. Save seed

what was the use of sticking to a bev· carefully by band from dwarf, erect

erage that was injuring me? " Ileaded ·plants. Medium sized lleads
"One d'ay on an excursiQn up the coun· from a good stand are ,probably superior

.�. � 'b'Y I remarked to a young lady friend ·to big heads from stalks growing where

"

, "
Oil- her greatly improved . appearance. She there is a poor stand: Keep in mind the

1,-- '>': -,

.
,

'

explained that., some time., before sh,e had fact that grain"rather ·than roughness is

�' :c: , ',., quit: nsing coffee and taken Post,lim, desired. Keep your' seed in the head

,:Y;', _\" J, .She had gained a 'nUlllbel' of .poundlt, and until spring. Plant, a seed plQt wi til
-' ",' her former p.alpitation of the" heart, separate' heads in !;jeparate rQWs. Good

:," " humming in the, ear!'!, trembling' of the' se. d grOW!l in that manner is 1Vo'rth at

�,:c:-. " .:' "
'

. hands and legs and other di"sagreeable least $2 pel' bushel. That part of too
I. : :.',,; ':

-,

"-, feelings 'bad d�sappeared. _ SIie recom- ·state must produce· i.ts Qwn seed am1-

:�,:' '.'. me� me to quit coffee' alDd take several good opportunities are op�n �or
Poetum and W8S. very,much surprised to farmen! to grab up this trade. :

h"'��,:': '"' find that I l!ad ,alr�dy made, the'cliange. ·Croe.s polloni�tion with poor ;types

�..:
.. ': :.;, _� ,: '-, ' "She sai.d 'her brother had also received m�st be prevented as much as pos·sible.

.>� , ";;' , 'great.benefits from leaving off eoffeeand l!�lo for seed must be grown sonic rods

.'--'\;-;'-':
'

..

- taking on'l'bBtllm." "There's a reason." dIstant· from other sorghums. Mixtures
,�-':.:-, Ever read the above Jetter? A new, must be removed frQm the field before

'_�:. ,,": ': ene appe!lt�, from,Jime to time. They blooming. A. H. Leidigh.

I::: ,�' _r "', ,'� � '&eDUUlew true,., al1� fun of human Ka;nsas_ Agricultural CQllege, MaII-

��,�,"'�": '",�.,
. mter�8t. fJattan, Kan.'

4 ,i' I ! ,
• i , I � . '; I

• I t
" ,

i
'

Th'e FarDler 'and_.His" Critics

.-",""

. �, We Need De... 6nwD Milo Seell .

A "'CHANCE FOR SOMEBODY.

�

0

...

;- 'l'.

'COFFEE HURTS
.

ODe ill Three.

. \
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,
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ncuell, �YJDI' .C'1IIa
'"-_:�de CIimaI'unaJ· r '�e

, ,. fflEN- you 'paint, use Lincoln,Cli�atic ,:
�V,:Paint with,the$ym�] on the;� for

.

the, diinare you. JiVfa -m. 'Be sU��of' tli�s.
It - wiU save you '. much'money, 1
trouble and worry.' For '; " ','

Lincoln-::
'

CliDlatiC' 'P�int
�c SQ....r,. .. ,.

.

.....MIlen..I)
Is the oaly paint made OD four sep
arate fommJas-tiD· tit tfIe fout clf
_tea or· dcrees' Clf dam� s as
IIldleated OD the map above.

Other paints are made the same

loi' an parts of. thecOUJlCry-ibesame
,formula beintr used for damp and
dry sections alike. That's why a

bnnd of paiDt that's recommeDded

by SOJl18 users will work all rl&:ht ID
oue section btrt co an to pieces ID'
__ther. ,_

.

Dealers were quick to see dlat 'Un
colDClImatlcPalntespedallyadapted
or "pre-acclimated" to use In their
particular secti'OD was the OD17 loc'
leal paint to handle. Theil' custo
mers are Bpreadlua- the ..lad _WI!

'broadcast and' the demllDd for Lin-

.,_ .'

CCIIa CIfmadc PaiDt Is arowbllr ..
-.. IUId bounds. '

Won�snaiDt. relet t
� •• the,sYmboIwIIida,��

,
__ .,_ locality. T1Ie fqDmaIM

> lint IIUIIIbenId _ tbent c.. be _ "

mfstake; ·LfncoJn Climatic Paint of
tile formula prepared foryour locaJf·
ty will endure-oaly years of wear
will remove it.

'

Our FREE Book
'tellUIR' about'the dlsco-weeyofLlllCCIlD
ClImatic Paintwmbe sent to you OD

POlltal reqaest.; Write tOday. IJDd
__ alsoR'ive� theD_ Clf dealer.
Dearest )'0Il who Jaa&<a coPy of tile'
8rst climatic map, of the U. S. ever "

published. Send, IJ(Istar'NOW.
.

LiDcoin Paint uadc...C�pany'
Dept.2S ,. LlDco �
Factori� LIIIc;or.. Me p.a... T_
LlacOln_ J1uk .,pl"*<l·l1De �1lIa_�""
"liItII,..lIIB1all..�_. t"""""'f_"'I�
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ALL DIFFERENT

'6"
.

.

POST OARDS·
.
C

Illustrating Fa.."ous Places In KanSas,
. Western Life" u .. S. Army 'Scenes,

Covernment ,Bldg-s.,' Etc.-
This interts'tlng series is making a big hit wherever Introduced.

There are In all 20 different Views,' inciuding nUIIle'rous polltts of in:
terest In Kansas, U. S. Army Life, Feder'al Buildings, K!l-nsas St.te Unl- .

vel'sity, Indians, Cowboys, the RQund-Up on a BIg. Kansas Ranch, Scenes

of Interest In and Around the Capital City, etc., etc.

These views are Half-Tones prln'ted� 'In heavy card stock from

the finest engravings, made direct from photographs, showing eVE:ry-

thing true to lite,
-

SPECIAL "CLO'SE: ouj�' OFFER
�

. . .

,
We will sen.d these sets, postpaid, to anl1 ,address. at the, rate of 'onl�

6e for the ;!O different cards.
'

We will send 3 aets-'-GO Cal1d8�1l post�
paId, fQr'Qnly 15c.

'

ThI,iI o�fer Is made merely to close._out the stock we now have oli

hand. and�we cannot supply these car.ds at any price, when ,our pre8e:nt
stock i� exh�austed.

Send In YQur, order at once for as many cards' as YQU wlLllt-oae ••1
fGr 8e gr, three sets for 15c. PQstpald. If· 'our stock 18 � gone "l1en

,

youi' order is recf:,ived w�'win refund· your money. Address'
'

" CAPPE·R POST C,ARD CO� ,

Departr!lent KY-IO," TOPEK�'-�AN8A••

.._._-------_.._..:J.,,.
'. ,I

•

.
.

.
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This Fenc.e Will Turn All the Stock.
Mr. Editor-For hog fence I use the

26-inch woven wire with three barb
wires on top putting the posts in
16 feet apart. This will tum all kinds
elf stoek, The stays in my fence are

endless wire which does not double over
as some other makes of fencing, I have
'Ito d hogs weighing 200 pOl�rids run into

A DISCUS�ION

r:_
..

Mr. 'Editor--:-The, foundatlou of a fence
'is the corner, post. Put in two posts at
the comer not less than 4 feet deep.
Nail cross pieces at the bottom and tamp
the earth about them firmly. Put in the
brace posts the same depth and not more
than 7 feet from the corner posts. Use

hedge posts and they will last forever.
I have a 5S"inch woven wire fence built
four years ago and it is as tight as the
day I finished it.
Ottawa; Kan. C. E. Embry.

Set Corner Post in Cem!lnt.
Mr. Editor-For a woven wire hog lot

I would use the 2S·inch .wire with a 6·
inch mesh and would use hedge posts if
possible, otherwise oak posts would do.
Set the comer posts in a hole 3 feet
tleep and 2 feet square filled with ce

ment, the post in the center. Let this
')lIudeu a week or 10 days before fasten

mg the fence to it. The correct distance
lIetween posts for a good strong fence
is about 14 feet and set the posts 3
feet deep. Stretch the wire tight and
IInil it as close to the ground as possi
'1I1e, using no barb wire at all.
Olifton, Kan. Oharles Oarlson.
-

, '_

A Corner That Stays Put.
Mr. Editor-I use woven wire fence, 32

inches high with a 6·inch mesh. At the
corners use three heavy posts, one for
ilhe corner and the other two brace posts
10 feet from the corner each way. Use
Iteavy braces, notching the posts, and
then cross these braces with brace wire
twisting it up perfectly tight. Set the
line posts a rod apart. Use a stretcher
jllld put the wire close to the ground and
�ou can use a barb wire on top to pro·
tect the fence from other stock.
Ludell, Kan. E. S, Freeman.

A Satisfactory Way of Bracing.
Mr. Editor-Use 'corner posts of good

lize and set them at least '3 feet into the
ground. Saw a notch in the corner post
near the top and against this place the
Ilrace with the other end on a rock im
Iledded in the ground. Then put a heavy
wire about the bottom of the brace where
it rests on the ground and run it around
the bottom of the post and twist up 11.8

tigllt as it will stand. I have built a

£ood deal of fence on this plan and the
earner posts are as straight as On the
Clay they were set.
Norcatur, Kan. F. A, Miller.

E....rd. "REO" Ste.l·Shin....
··TIGHTCOTE" Galvanized

. Will make IDOne), for yon if :yon are the 8ratmall
Inyou community to an_werthl. proPQ_ltI01l. You
don't prom I.e to do anysellll!lJ work. Yournelah.
���r"::�.!ro�:.a�: �::;l Boof and like�1iDd

E....rd...REO" Steel Shin....
La.t Flv. Tim.. a. Lonaa.Wood
Bnd 1m three times "" lonK B8 an,. other steel

��n�eMii¥18�I�w��a�r:r Steel Shblglea
Each and e,'ery Edwards _hlngle 1l.'!,I�P«!d Inmolten zlnoalter theshlqle Is made. ed"" i.gal.

vanlzedMheavlly B8 .ldM. R.._ "R_
Rol·P..." AaI...Proo'. L_ L r T__••1...:
Ing. AD¥man who can drive naUs can pot themon.

$10,000 Ironclad Baiad Ughbainllns8raDce
We ngree to refund the amount paid In eveey casewhere B roaf covered with Edward. Interlocklna"Reo" Stool Shlnalea Is destroyed b,_Jlahtnl_Thl. lI1!arantl' Is I>aoked b;r oar mow IronollMl

Bond and otands forever. Ask for DIIJ I'reeRoollqOatalogNo. 0166. with .peel ..1 10.. prloea.Be.....m_

���:r:��bl'r:�r�m�� �W�=�'to�
yoor balidiDII8 II!Id_willQ�:roo oaR. .I'reiah'
prepald. Write�;r. ('IQ

" TIE EDWARDS MfC. co.
415-485 LocIIStnIit -=--un...

L....-....._ .......__.._.....

it full force and not even stretch it.
The diamond mesh acts as a brace, Other
woven wire fencing works better ov.er

hilly ground. I. M. B.
Peabody, Kan .:

No Danger to Stock This Way,
Mr. Edltor=-The life,of any fence de

peuds ori the corners. I use corner posts
14 to 18 inches in diameter, set them
well into the ground and brace from the
middle to the first post 8 feet awa;r.
.Plaee a rock below the outer end of .the
brace to, keep it from' sinking into the
ground and rotting. I set posts a .rod
apart' and use woven wire of a good
make not less than 43 inches high.
Stretch and staple well and put two
barb wires on top, -then you will have, a
fence that will tum any farm animal.
Years ago I put up such a fence on this
farm and the first animal has still to
break through it. I would be lost with·
out it. Colts at weaning time will not
be cut, calves cannot put their heads
through and suck the cows on the other
side. I have often put sows ,on one

side and their pigs on the other without
them giving any trouble. I think a

barbwire at the bottom would be a nui-
sance. J. W. Werner.

-

Ft. Cobb, Okla.
----------------

Dry..Farming Ways With Milo
BY S. W. BLACK,

Superintendent. Oklahoma Panhandle
Institute.

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]
As thorough preparation of ground

should be made for milo as for corn,
broomcorn or any other spring crop. If
the ground was devoted to an intertilled
crop the year before it should be double
I'isked as soon as possible to conserve
the moiature. If the ground is dry it
may be better to throw it up into listed
ridges, not too high. It is the opinion
of many successful farmers that deep
fall plowing is to be preferred to spring
plowing. Whatever method is pursued
the harrow should be used often enough
before planting to kill all weeds and
form a soil mulch for the conservation
of the moisture. Harrowing should be
done after hard rains and should leave
the ground covered with small clods
from the si1;e of a hickory nut te a

good sized hen's egg.

Planting Milo For Forage.
If fot forage, milo may be planted

thicker -than when raised as a grain
crop. In either case it may be planted
In rows from 36 to 48 incheS apart, and
from 3 to 10 inches apart in the row.
At the Dalhart and Amarillo stations,
the largest grain yields have resulted
fr . planting in rows 3% feet apart
and 6 to 8 inches in a row. Foul' or
5 pounds of good sced will plant· an

at the above rate of
The culti'vation of milo should be much

like that of corn. No man should plant
a larger crop than he can care for prop'
erly. Milo; �s" a tender. plant, of slow
growth at flrst, The harrow or weed
er may bi!, used ' with' success for the
purpose of ikifi', ,. -,"ceds and encouraging
the liberat,ion of plant food. After
each rain that packs the surface the
harrow or weeder should be run f- '

purpose of breaking up ", ('rust. In
ordinalY seaSOIlS, the crop may be llar
rowed two or three times before it is
large enough to plow. The first two
times the cultivator is used deep culti·
vation may be resorted to, but as soon

as the roots begin to spread shallow
plowing should be the rule. Perhaps
from 2% to 4 inches deep will be best.

Goodwell, Okla.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN.

The Farmers Mail and Breeze ,Until
August 1, 1912, for Only 10 Cents.
This is a special subscription offer

made to interest new readers in Farmers
Ma,il and Breeze. Send 10 cents in

stamps and get the big farm paper ev€.rY
week from the time your ordcr reaches
us until August 1, next. Regular price
$1.00 per year. Tell your friends about
this special subscription offer. If you
send in a list of four, with a remittance
of 40 ,cents, we will give you your own

subscription for 'your trouble. Send at
once and get the full benefit of thia
special low offer.'

A.Practical'Paint Book
HoW much paint wiD you need for your house l How

away coati should yon apply l How mix thewhite lead aDd
IinIeed oill These are. thinp YOU should know ...
yourself, no matter if you always have a painter do the
work. Our "Handy Book on Paintinl" answers these

questions and many others.

Dutch BoyPainter
Pure White Lead

aad pure IinIeed oil,:properly mixed, make the best weariaa!
paiDt you can buy for any price. FOI' gener�OD8 sucb

t::t has been standard. Though many lubstitutes have

o&red, none has stood the test of tjme like wbite
lead paint.

SntI G P••,., fer ".. 11M.
As' for PIIrfII,Plli.II., H.I/,. No. 255,
If there are cbildreo 10 ,.OM home or t._our

ae!wbbor's bOllle, uk also lor the Daa:b �
PaiDter's Book for tbe Childreo.

N�TIONAL LBAD COMPANY
Me"York..... ........ CI*aIo
CiDl:lnDIII CIetdud at. Lotda ... l'nIIc:I-.
(l'IIUaddlhia, ....... T LetrII ....... Co_'

(Plulburp. NIIIioulLad • 011 Co.)

Facts You Should Know About the Barder
Patent Belore You Inveslln 'aSDo

In rellDOllI8 to the buadreda of InQuiri. receind
'regardinR the Harder Patent. and to reDlO'nl all
doubt and aYOid miIUIldentandiilR. we ......e thia
announcement to pYe J'01l the plain f.eta 10 }'Oil
canaetUe theano problem In awe letlitimateman
ner and Dot innoc:elltlJ' in...eat }'OMmoneJ' In a .Uo
that infrinpa thIa patent and makea J'ou liable,

The (Jailed Slates Courts
':::�!Ft\,��JI=o�....�c�e�
C�\r�e,I;nrt:.:��t:'f!D1l1't, Southern District or

\

N_ York In the CUll III ItJ'del'll va. Town.Dd, a IDIlr

aI-A!'efij:=�Dlatrlct Conrt lor the Easl.... DIs-

=-���=.J!��g�':':::'_!bav:e
beld tbe IIU'deI'pal"'�and

nllilud enjoined Ihe
manufUlare of the silo In these sDlts, there·
1I:r eotabIIIIIllnR our rlpt 0 t e Harder patent. as weU
as the ruet to slDp :fa InJuncUoo au Infrlnllement. b)'

�II ��s� man Clarei'll as well as the users or

WhatTiaeH_derPateat Is
To c:Ieul,. espIaiD this. ...e berewlth quole from the
�Hard.... patent, the claim on which the Untied
8IdeaOoYeftllD""t _ted the patent and which lhe
Conrlll !have 11=4 III eveey case which has heen

"W:"':'=:�8Drc�...'!.'rs:
4. ",\ 11110 or tank havIDE a eonUnuOIII
__fro.. top to botIoIIl. 11 _
die edps or tlte waUl foMiinii the openlAlI, '

,._lI8ctIoos for closInIr the _..me and reo

=\=�':{.,�he aooraecllonl substan·

.....e Patent Law Says
Thatnot only the manufacturers or patented arllcles are

Uabl8-bDt the lnnoceDt purcbaser as well, and as we

:..�a:'=f!�r:"�';.f:=:S':����
the:r are not financially responsible we aut 81l81'Cise
the rltrbt the law IrIves us 10 obtain satlsfacllon from the

0_ or use Or the InfrIIlIIInIr silos. as we are IrIY1111
au l1li0 fair notice..,. full,. ellPlalnlnK IIIe ..
!l&Uon to them.

ThIs Harder LieeDSe Plale
Is For Your ProteeUoa

United States SUo Company,
ADdersOD. IndlaDa. 01' UDCOID. Ne.l'aska.

FOUR BEAU1'IFUL FERNS'

F·RE.E!
Wh7 not make ,.oar home more

beautiful, b), the use of beautiful,
charming ferns? Other homes have
them ....d every woman' loves them.
The), wUl thrive In any dwelling room
near a wlndo.... require almost no at.
tentlon except 0. little sprinkling of
water every few days. al1d will lend

'

a charming, decorative effect to your
rooms. We have a superb collection
of the most beautiful and popular
farns ever known for house culture.
namely, the BOSTON, WHITMAN,
OSTRICH PLUME ELEGANTES
SIMA, SCOTTI, and SPRENGERI
PLUlIOSUS LACE FERN. We will
make )'OU up a Bet of four of these
beautiful decorative ferns. Bnd send
them to you, all charges prepaid. if
:rOU will send us only 60 centa to pay
for 0. 6 months' subacrlptlon to m,.
paper. We have secured these ferns
from one of the largest growers 10
the world. they will be packed care-

tull), and shipped 10 'Bpleodld coodltlon, so that the), will reach )'ou In just B.B
good condition as though YOU had just received them from a greenhouse. Send
ol1ly 60 cents, stamps or Sliver, for II. 6 months' subscription to my popular paper
and we will 8e11d )'ou )'our choice of any'four of these beautiful feros. cbarges pre·
paid. Don't delay. Address at once.

FARMERSMAIL AND BREEZE,'TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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'arming the field beyond the straw barrier

.�'�lJi\�i'i"'�.�,•.'.'
..

. J , Soil-drifting in adjoining fields ·�aY:lr�..��.�tlMIilIltlIt!l�."'�I}.

.

0 ; � (Continued from Page 3') be prevented for a time by early win�

,

. ter or sp)'ing Iisting, or disking of the

�",t the sorghum crops will follow ·tlle wheat. as green manure, such crops. as Sand fall-plow�d fields .and the corn. or K"fir
:.;: .;...Then again will come the year of fal- vetch, Sweet clover,. or winter !'ye, stubble fields, which are almost sure to

, low in which the land will receive tfll- which may be. seeded, in the fall, or drift in It violent wind, when the soil

.. age favorable to storing moisture, de- field peas or small grain, which may is very dry at the surface. ·When the
v- 'Btroying weeds, and finally putting the be sown in the spring, ,..' , looser portion dries out, then the soil

Boil into good seedbed condition for fall By carrying out this plan regularly can 'only be held by deeper cultivation

.
whllat -again, This plan also will in- the, soil will accumulate moisture and such as listing or plowing. For putting

.';', : c!�de method'S of increasing the soil fer- increase in fertility and two thirds of the surface in the best condition to reo

)' : fA tlhty. the farm will grow a crop each year sist 'wind force for a long time, the

�} :f, '11here is little question. regarding the under conditions which can hardly fail writer prefers to break the ground with

�< ,'": value and even the necessity of the to give a profitable return. By prac- the Iister, forming deeper furrows ana

ti C, Bummer fallow in the drier areas of the ticing clean culture the year of ·the higher ridges than may be prepared with

�;� ;; West, yet there are serious objections fallow the land will be cleared of' the disc or cultivator. Such cultivation

"

, ,t:� r to the continued practice of bare sum-: .weeds, and the' �,a:rmer following' this may be given in the fall instead of fall

!'),'l � •. 'mer fallow.' .' s; stem will be 'able to keep on hand plowing, or fall plowed lands may b.!!.
].4. \; First, there is the� tendency for the soil the desired ,amount of livestock and listed in the fall or winter.

. ,.'" �,{ J'� iO.waste by drifting in strong winds have the same number of breeding ani
>

< ¥��: and washing away in
. heavy rains. mal.s year after ye�r. thus making his

"

"e� K Second, summer fallowing with, fre- busmess more permanent. and sure.

\, �� �;: quent cultivation hastens nitrification. 'This method of green manuring and

L't ;," . .and decay, thus more rapidly exhausting the rotation of crops will largely pre

#" �,;. the organic matter in the, soil. vent soil drifting, a very serious prob
l.! h It is possible for the soil to become lem in western agriculture. Our ex

�ore rapidly exhausted in fertility by perience at the western Kansas station

GET RlnAD'Y NOW- ·POR\ YOUR ROSE
. G,ARDENI·

ifikf:i:l<:i SllALLO; FURROWS WiT>H' TJIE
Anotlier' krteth'od of p'reven'tingi"soii' d�ifting and' litarlng· soU moisture.

practlcEi'd. &;t., the.',HI!oYs Branch Expe,rllIjent ata.tion last tall. .TMs ground waa

summer-tttted iI:nd and: 'fallowed 'In "191'1 and wi'll 'be' se'e'ded" to' alfalfa in the

spring of 1912. It was not desirable to loosen this solI too deep!y, .as with tl_l!'l .

llster, hence the method of using the cultivator, which made furrows 'about

3 Inches deep. The middle' shovel ·of each gang on a 12 shovel two-row corn

cultl;vator was ·remove!}, thus -Ieavtng t;lhallow r-idges a�d. ,furrows.
.

alternate bare summer 'fallowi�g and at Hays, has demonstrated that large
cropping than 'by 'continuous,· cropping. areas in wheat may be protected and

At least' 'the' bare, summer 'falloW: 'does largely prevented .frol!l being injured, by
Dot add any ', fertility to...the soil, .

In the drifting; -of soil .witl.In the field it

".!.: ·order to maintain the 'productivity of self, by the spreading
"

of st[aw.· or
our "iestern, lands it,will become nee- coarse manure and packing the straw

essary to add I fertility. to ,the soil pref- into the soil with the 'subsurface packer.
"erably during the 'year of fallowing. This was the most effective means em-

I believa the practice we have begun played for protectin., the, fields from

at !lays .of ,green manuring and partial .injury by winds, last spring, 1911. The

s'ummer 'fallowing is' superior to bare subsurface packing," alone. helped to pre
summer fallowing 'and largely overcomes vent the starting of the d'rifting soil

'the 'objections to summer fallowing. ,,;ithin the field, yet was not very ef

This is accomplished during the sum- fective in preventing the soil from ad

mer-fallow year by spreading all the jacent fiel<j.s from sweepillg over the

manure made by livestock and by plow- wheat field. But the straw-covered

':'
ing under late in �ay or early 'in June, aFea actually stopped the drifting s�il,

You'll want a big 'garden of roses this
summer-no home place ,is quite com

plete without an' ever-blooming garden
of this most beautiful and most loved
of all flowers.
Thousands of Mail and Breeze readers

have already taken advantage of the

very unusual Rose offer we are making,
and we doubt if the supplf of rose bush
es we have contracted for will last

through the planting season.
Our offer is, that we will send. free

and postpaid to all who send $1.00 to

pay for a. new, renewal or extension one

year subscription to Mail and Breeze, a
. magnificent collection,of six monthly
blooming roses as follows:
.The Wonderful "Blumenschmidt."

This latest and most beautiful variety
is alone worth more than the small sum
·we ask you to send on this special or
fer. In this newest Rose creation we

offer you. an improved and. glorifying,
monthly blooming plant, with flowers of.
pure citron-yellow, outer P: LIs edged
with the slightest tint of rose. A varie

ty of· 'most vigorous growth and winner

,of many premiums at horticultural
shows.

.

We . also include the wonderful- new' .

CRIMSON: BEDDER;' the 'lH:jlJI,.ElN
GOULD, a _magnificent, velvety, pink
everbloomer; the BETTY, 'a remarkably
.flne, shade of golden yellow; the M'ME.

JE� GUILLIMQT, finest sllvery-ear
mine rose ever offered'; the WHITE MA·

M4N COCHET, showy white, with rich,
full 'flowers. .

; "

In this complete assortment you' get
,six different colors, Red, White"Silvery
Oarmine, Golden Yellow, Pink and Crim
son. These are all first quality plants;
wel rooted, strong, carefully packed and

guaranteed to reach you in perfect eon

dition at proper time for planting. We

guarantee. absolute satisfaction or your
money will 'be promptly refunded.
This offer is made solely to further

Introduce our great farm weekly, and
is likely to be withdrawn'at 'any th'ne.
If you have not i secured One: Qf),these

great rose collect lops 9n thi/il. r\!�ark
ably Hberal offer'-'we suggest tha�' you
send your dollar today. Address Mail
and Breeze, Ro�e I?ep.tt'I;80� {Jrckl!._on. St.,
Topeka, Kan. ' , " ":, '. I 1 i'! J�\ •

�You caD •.,
I. IIIIIIA SILO
OD 'our plaD '''I�':
Dever _ Itnow JO.
have spell. cent!
The betJ\I.";'JIOIImon ever os.

���I rI::nu::.r:�IJ:
booll: entl$l:.!"sIIO·Prollte.lin.

, booll: tell.wHY70U Ihouldh".
• Bllo IUid our plan tell8 BO.
J'ou .... I.' one.

IDURA SILO COIIP.lRY.
'l'belUl.... "",1I:_ofBIlOeIn tla

•

world. Add.-n_.....' taotol'J:
'

879UnlonBid... Alidal'llOn, Inc!.

: t�'D�:':1laDt:�f:''':-

.o.Ca'n�al, I

11 JDiSMoines'
," Before you bU� IDvestipte this fault-

,

.» 1�J'n�lfd.e1t �n'f::�.;L�r. silO"-
The "DUlerea'" Silo .

'Made offlnestlumberthorough-, ,

Iy creosoted, making It weather-•
proof, rot,proof, mOlsture.�roof.Made ��-��d��eI1�:;\d':h::;

ddedstrength, k�ep. stave.
rlllldly In pOSition.
rite lor catalog

FUUy ellPlalns the DesMoines and
tells why It's themost prOfitable
silo for Four farm. Free. Write.

B. C.B�•• P..... D•• Molo••

r SlloCo.. III.1,II,Bpe. Mol.... I••

The Picture on the Cover I ------.'-------
A fine picture of a fall-listed field in THEHINGE-DOOR·

prime condition to store moisture when

-S'l.L0'. it "'comes, is presented on this" week's �.
cover page. It is a view of a listed .,

field at the western Kansas branch sta

tion at Hays, taken November 19; 1911.
This field was in wheat in 1911 and was

plowed late in August to prevent weeds

from see4ing. Later, after a rain, it
Wit •. harrowed. Soon the smooth sur

face began to drift in the heavy winds,
common to that part· of Kansas, and in
November, the field was listed al)out 7
inches deep.

. Prof. TenEyck reports
there was no sign of soil drifting after

the listing, and during the winter the
furrows caught the snow, much of
which would have been blown off a

smooth field.
This field will be planted to Kafir

this spring. More than 600 acres on thil THIS BEAUTIFULRINO FREE!
Station Farm were listed this way last

fall, all of the land which will be l)lanted
-.

.

Sel with fonr Sapphlr•• aurrounded with
.1,. br1�ht Iparkllng 1m. DllUllond•• This jl

to corn and Kafir and part of that p°i:lv:�l�n�"�O.:! ll:�U!I.':�:ln:..1i:!
which will be summer fallowed in 1912. 10n oae ooal by dlltrlbutblg oa11100.

of our large beautiful picture. at 250.

.tb!Q:�ra�f�C6:�I�:npa�� :Tr�rA:�����
W�i�:a:�J� �i�� :l��!::Bt:���r�iI8pe:I�:oo�oaVo� :�-:le.�
earn Watch, Doll. Bracelet or Lace Cunain", If you wllb.

KPSASi ""�:r CLUB"Dept.; In. To�.!.tl;an.,

hatr·hlch tongucs atm) urUtI\:cs
heavy I'll-steel duor-fmnu:

hinges form IRCltlt;r:-blllf't .t4!el
hU(lps-n. silo with C\'uy CUll

vcuicllf..'.C und built to II\�t R Ufc
timl'. Write for catalog.

NEBRASKA SILO COMPANY
BOll 3. • LINCOLN. NEBR.

l,nnMil Brnnrh: Cnntinentlll en'jun·
I·ry, ('0 .• Box 3. TOlleka. I'all.

, :\Ij""'IOliri Brnllf'h: R"lIoWK 0"":0&"
H,I); 3. :\Iar.n·illf·. :'01". •

$100
MONTHLY and expenses to trustworthy men and
women to travel and distributesamples; bIg mACU.
facturer. Steady work. a.Schelrer, Treaa., G.W.,Cblcage

-Photo by S. C. Orr.
DOESN'T THIS LOOK' NICE-l00 ACRES READY FOR SEEDING.

·A liundred acres of land in one field at the Hays Branch Experiment sta�

tlon prepared for see_dlng alfalfa. This field was. plowed deep lit June, 1911,
and given clean cultivation during the season, December 1-6 It was culti

vated Into shallOW furrows with the corn CUltivators. There was no soli drift

ing after the furrowlrig was completed. One' 'cross hari'iiw'1ng, riding the bar
r�w, �!lveled t!?ese rld-g�E! and fllle� .the furrows this spring, and the<whole
:fl�ld �Sl po,w, (,4prll,lO,) I!eede� ,to, alfilJfa.. I.,' ,I, 1" '1:

\

. Any other plan 'than tlie total aboli·
tion of' prostitution. has been and al

,waliS wiij. qe' a faJll:il1e};rDr. ,Crumbine.

"�,

. \

1
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Thirty-live #�r�ep;;... FiVe,
.,�, PCl�.enge-,;' Tour�tlg, car ·

,.,N·
"

':'O'N�''o'�tnh"dm.erg· tm�e Pt·'hueb.'ih�c18'isto'ry$craO,mf·btlhin18.g bfusorm'thise"B8" ch�r�-...
. a::rle is' a one piece, drop f�tged),i ,sectio� .5tted'Jrith: -.

_"
.
the ,famoUs Timken bearUlgs:' ",The' tires are ��:" ,,;'

ever .equaled it: s ,

Of all the exceptional Over-
.

quick detllchabie.· The .handsome 'maBSive 18DiPit aN :'-.'

, ,·land .values, that you. have .'been' accustomed _to, this : finiShed in solid 'black with brilliaIit:heavY br� tHIn;; � ':,

>.-.. :�- '_'has::,proven the'most eonspieuous. Think of it1' mlDgS,' S�lf 8t&�r$20' exh-a:,
.'

' .

'.�

.A
, .

.thirtY�five. .horsepower fiv�-paBSenger touring .. " ��' Th.e Ovedand center coilt�oH8' tb,e' one .proven and.

.ear for $1200, TJiii. is the loweSt priced thirty-five , pr�cti�af i�ca�ioil ! for 'bdth '�pe,r.�ing· jev�r8,�:
.

The' ":'/
'-'�i'8epower·tQuriDg oar in the world.' Part foripa�' method enables you to opepate th� leven With.the 16ft ."_r:

,o'intfo.r�:p'oincbit � '�he; eq,1).��"l)f, �ny,$15.00 'car·m.a��� " ��nd, whi�h gives you"�e9'�e!,9� i�ur'rrght)),�d,f�r.': >� .

.
'

", I� has 't�e' power;""':the ·sp�e!i.7the· CQmf���the ,a�-;," �riv'�g,', I� jp.ve�, YQU, �he Use'of tli,e. ri�ht '�d .,lore ,

.

pe�rance__,.and the construction, Take the pow:erfUl·, ' dO'Qr, -' w.eJJ... as the' left 'han!i,f�e cI'oor� ':Vhich ,is iin. ':-,,:

"otor�the s�roD:g a�d·,rugge.d. �ear' sY8tem�the V8Jl8o:' p088ibi�'if �l�ver;iB plaee<J, o�e'Bide 0r the' other«, ,You ,",:'
.uum steel gears-the fine' ·bearlngs...:....the p�eB8ed steel : /_ can get ,ii 0, out 'of either, side:; it' is eaSY' to"h&ndi�' <:;,.

_

_ • _,

'
, • �.'

•

_
�.. .' " ',.. •• �";' • I." .' • _"',. • _.

� I _.� ,." •• �r �

frame�the drop forged:.axles�the big tireS-the sa- no stretching out o�':'reaclling;,·:·'ADt-;..o�e· Can,·DjaniPli- " >,:'

'parb body ·work�the,·hig4 grade·uphoJ.gtery; �. faOt, ·tate ihe'leve���ithout'a'p�icre.6f'.eff.ort:
'

:.>_,
I ��

I,. .take eVery itefu tha£:goes into'ihe"makenp of tliiS··a:u.� , .- �"k' 't'h:' ";f' . t: .' 'f'th' " $'l'200'• ':. ,'.' �

,
, .. :' ". . '.'

c '

.•
' ". '0'

'11' .a:�d· th'
"

'd" 'li'
-: "'. •

.

thla"
.', .. .

.

.(a e. e SpeCl lca IOns 0 18 car--compare '.' '

tomo,.blle and .you W1 .LUI ',' e up cate 4;).L car tho , .• : 'th"' __ '

..
,. $1'500'" 1m

.
.

'f' ':d·'· tho :. �f';'
.

.'
" - ,

. , '_',' '." , .. ",
.

',,' .. ,'. .
' " em Wl any.:

,

, car ,you' ow 0 an 'e 0-.,
cannot be had below the fifteen hundred dollar� d"ff:'"

. .'
;11 b bl' t' .I!!':'d· th .:1:- ,'."': .•

- . .... .'
, I, erenee you WI .'.e a e" 0 ':1:111 '18 e uiu.erence lD

, Here is a car with a powerful, sile�t, 8ni�otJ,. m;' .' pnce.
"

.

.

,

Ding thiry-five horse-p'O:wer motor, Here is a .car that .

WhY' pay'an additional� $300 'for a :p'·ufel';'''imA�n_ ...

Keats five, large p�sengers .c·oD:{fortab(y,· The uphol-"
" -e�

staCY. 'is of good leather, hand stuffed With fine ha�. ary ,!sluef
..

'

�e body is' finished iIl oUr famous dark Overland!
' Anyone of our 2000 dealers,Will 'be glad ,to giye

bIlle and the wheels in battle�hip �gray, The transmis- you, a 'thorougli . demonstration any time or place you

lion: is of selective type,' three speeds and reverse� "y..
fitted with the' fuie F. & ·S."':annular bearings whi.ch

"

We -have a very' 'interesting book which explains

are used on the most expensive cars in tlie world, The our. great organization�,the ,biggest in the ,business.

frame is of pressed steel and has Ii. single drop. The front It if! free.' Write for a copy. today, ,Please ask for

,Crank and' gear casi�g8 are of aluminum, The front book LL 34.
.

. >:

n.Willji..()verland Company, Toledo, Ohio
>,

I
r '\' � \

r

M04el�1200

Wheel base. 111 In'ches; body. 6-passenger tore-door

touring; motor, 4* x 4'*: horsepower. 36; Remy magneto;
tires 34 x 4 Inch Q. D: equipment. three 011 lamps In black

and brass finish, two gas lamps, horn and gen6rator. Self-

Starter, $20 extra, Top and glass tront, ,55,
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.' "'�ojsture Fo�- Growing Crops ___

. ,:;;.: Soil Culture Methode Which Will Ineure It

.
A": uouaual wloter baa filled tbe aoll with molature, bu. '- Olea

SO dll7a•.of worm dey weather would'make rola Imperathe �Oll' .-_-
' ..... cropa. The co!!,rect tblog. now la to pre,'eot the e-.-u.. d

�., � Iii.. molature reserve'. In this article 'Wrltt�n for Farmers Midi ....

(., •..Dreese b.,. Prof. TenE7ck, he elucld.tea the wbole problem aod iIlak_

;':.'
.

pia"" the method,. to �e empl07ed at .a07 atage.-Edltor's Note.

A. M. TENEYCK, SUPT., HAYS BRANCH STATION OF KANSAS COLLEGE.

. ,

'So far as cultivation is concerned plowing should be shallow w'bea. it pre

�e are three principal steps in- the cedes plamiDg only a short time. Plow
.. llliiaervation of soil moisture: deep in the faD.. and p�" deep for 1IUDl-

� Yin.t, the soil must be loosened to a � fallow. .

.

'

eouiderable deptJl in order to prepare , 'A long interval" between plowirlg and
• I'esehoir to receive tile rain and carry seeding allows the BOil to settle' eaffi-.
'QIe, water downward into the soil. This cieotly, while freezing aDd thawiug mel.
..y be accomplished by deep plowing, low the raw, hard subsoil wbiehMa 'been

,�Hating, or by disking unplowed lauds, brought to the surface.. The reiati:ve
'. Seeond, the .water which 'is carried depth of plowing may be stated as fol-
_
tlown iuto the subsoil must be brought lows:

�: -lia�k ngaln into the surface soil where Sballow plowing .••.• _ .•...• ate. �.

.
__ ti'seed is. gllrminatil1g and the young Hedhlln pfowlng , .• to • 1Dehe.Iff'

IGQbI are growing, and to accomplish this Deep. plowing 7. to- 8 ln�helf
.

• good. connection must be 'made between The: BOil may be stirred 12 to '18
• ' furrow-slice and: the subsoil, and iDChea deep w'ith�a .dee.p' tillap])lo� .1'

'his is the purpose in the use of the sub!lon plow, and m Itea-.y BOil with llard

·tnJbsurface. packer immediately after compact subsoil, 'such deep stirring may
'p�wing. .

. . occasionally be desirable.
Third, finaDy, in order tbat 1:11e water

whi.l!h is, .drawn up again towards the The Ideal $eedbecL,
IlUrfa.ee may not reach the air and be To se.cure the ideal condition for seed
wa:ated' by evaporation the upper 2 or .gt'.rminatioD and plaut, gro"�'� seedbed

3 ,iDches of. the soil must be kept, mellow' for .plaBting small seeds should Dot, be

.
'ip�,t� JOl'm of, a soil mulch, and this is too deep and loose.. Thli. soil should be .t

_ .eetiUtpJi·llhed_in the growing of crops,· mellow and well pulverized' 'but ')leJow

_

" ·'--:'Photo·.�)'·S, �:·(Drr ..

,
IT TAKES 'P9WER' TO PL0W, F'OURT.:EEN INC.IfE.S .Dlil�?. , .

.' 'Deep-tiHuig plows at. work on the iia'Y; Branch E¥peJ:i�ent s'tatiori,' stlr
r.ing the ·sd.D 14 Inches :de.ep. The width of, tbe ·furrow. is 10 to -12, Inches and.

eDe -such outfit wll� deep-Ull about 1'h' acres In a day of 10 .hours. The plc-
.

.tVIIe 'shows two of th6se deep-tl.llIng plows at work. Sixty. acres in: one .fleld
w.as 1'1'owed Ip this. way last fall (1911). Ten acres will be planted with corn·

this spring as an experiment and 50 acres will be summer fallowed. receiving
tbe."neessary cultivation to destNlY"weeds and conserve 'soil moisture. These

�.ae-res will .be seeded to wheat tn the fall.
.

the depth at whicll the seed is planted, it.
should be firm and well settled, . .JPaking
a good connection with the subsoil, so

that' the water stored therein may be
drawn up ill to the surface soil a.nd· sup·
ply moisture to the seed. The mellO'w
soil .abo-ve. the Seed conserves the soil,

moisture, acting as a mukb to keep tlie
water from reacning the surface, 'where
it would be rapidly loet by evaporation.
The same condition favors the upward
growth of, the young shoots into the air
and sunshine.

OUR' GUARANTEE
Acme irt�el budened .h.....

.hovela and .hape. are warranted
DOlt tID break under any concUdon

___ pIowina for crop is beIDa
tIoae. .Shares panateed apinat
�. under sameCOIidltioaa,,,,
..... lifter blacksmith haa draWD

the temper, .harPened, heated to •
chel'l'Y red and re-tempered same.

Acme' .hare. are auaranteed to

wear aa long aa any other soft

cent_ ateel shares lOade •

By re-temperlng, you gel hard shares
bard shares wear-retain their sharp
edge-mace the cost of plowing per .

_ • ..1.
.

'IM'T BIlEK lIE- acre. '·Acme Shares Don't Break." OlE BlOW ..........

Note,th� difference in the� photographs between Acme Shares 8ud others.

Mr. Farmer-.why not bave the
•
perfect Acme Shares ..on you Dknvs1

.TIIeY cOld;'no more thaA.otbera-ancl thmk how ·much !DOle the�.are worth·to 1011.
.

'Where. caD,_Yl,lu,get AclIie $h_? On Moline PI�wa OR -The best plOWS
In the wodd-TIle liest made, the ,Iaest: baJaDced, the eaSleSt to .ndl�-

. .

.

The"BeatEver"Su1kyandGangPlo_saremade of carefullyselectedllUltedala,
In a factory ��ng only hig�-grade im-

'
,

plements. 'POSItive wheel cont'ro�
'ROaring qualities_;'Ught'�a:f� _am! many
other strong features in. addltion to the
Acme Steel ·Sbarea ad MOIdboarda

�e Mp)JDe Pf0w. � a cIua b1

Wike tocIQ f�'" FOLDBR _
'Beet Ever ploW8.aI�,Acm.booklet.

MOLINE PLOW COMPANY
": Dept,'"
�E.ILLINO�

StaCkYOUr H�y
The'.D.ain',·WaY

A:DaiD Rake 'and Stacker' fOr
.

Every Requirement. Daia JUDior. Slacker

W'H:AT
.

you
.

waDt 1!lIthe qa!ekeat, easieIt;.
. aad�.wa,y of.put.tiDjE liP lui,y•. ADd.

that.'s what _'ve got tor you-
,

hDak..8tacbr. and ....
'

We make _D dllleleDt Data· Stallkem,.
and five dilIenmt Dain ·Rakes; each specially
adapted to dlfferent bay-harvesting require-

.

menta;. each..boat for.ita putlcular pur�
Each 01 these Daiu toolsworb In a_y that

.

1liii_theby eaq to,�e.;· eaq, on,tIle,·
,
men•. easy on the hqrses.

..

.

The �y I�den� o�' th� 8tacJt .tnucht
'and e�1l'-joBt .. it·f&li&ia:. nrUh. It.'
im't rolled, or tangled; you CjUl'buiid a betqir

'. IltaCk that wioy-'..witMe..i:Wodr; • iBIn.:preof
�ck too; the hay will keep better.

.

j
Take the Dabl .TuDior -ataclalr, made

With a dOUbJe....A"'fraiDe; that gives plenty of
pulley-purchase; levera�the load "HoW';
easily, because the diattor pull lathe same
from the ground ·to the highest' 'Point ·'Of
elevation; just a steady pull; the double;-"A"
frame equalizes the strain too. , "

Thlrlaqe_�Iprinp return dill
atacker-bead from the dvimping to-mag
poaition; that takes up 'the reboun� preveats
jerldng,IIteadieatJIe • An"tbar thins- .

Instead of roiling 011 the at&cker.JJeacd. tbe·1Iay
.

I.,�n,a pitched. effect by these sprinp, IlDCI
falliiln a fiat IIIII8Il that'. easy to hlllldle.

WIth .moat ataek� the horse 1Io1da 'tile'
Ioado. IMK on,tile Daia Stackers, the pit.eIIer-.
teeth can,be '.'set" to automaticalq hGId &lie
loadwhile!toppibg GIlt tile�ck.: ..

All our· DaIa ·Staebn are tlght-4raft;. �"
.simple; allmore than IItrctIIg enough to IItaIld
tile�atrain..

.. .

.
:Allour Dain Reba are 80 made that the

hol'll88 do the work; Ulrht on the hontBa too;
the driver always has full eontlol of the
mke-teeth; lowering and lifting thern euIly
from the seat; the rakes get.all the hay too-
,out of the swath, windrow or the cock.

.

Your implement dealer will. ehow.YOIl bow
these Dain tools are made; how they ''Work."
Or, write·U& We'll tell you all aRmlt,tham; .

We'llmail you �ee full deseriptive I���:

Our big, valiJable book "Better Farm
Implimie1lts tI1Id H_ Co Use Them,"
lent flee alIto. AlIt for package No. V 12

Jobn:DeerePlnwCo. ��
.Moline, DJinoia'

.r�
"'"

o.m TI'Ull-Frame Rake ...-IfII!IIIII_-------------...

I

)!

.,

/
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�r .the soU, alld' the greater its tendency
':£0 remain loose, the'more necea'sary be
comes the use of the subsurface packer
or similar Implement, in order to prepare _;

a proper seedbed, .

'

In plowhig under �ra8h or manure, sub

eurfacing packing, by pulverizing the
bottom of the furrow-slice, sifts the soil
through the coarse trash and causes Ii
better union with the subaoil .below, so

. that· the capillary. water may be. drawn

up into the surface soil. If a heavy coat
.f stubble or manure plowed under in
this way is left without packing or pul-.
Yerizing, t�e, furrow-sli�e i!3 apt to dry

. Gut and the crop that 18 planted on the
la;ild may be' injured: by a short interval
.f dry wea�her.

The HanGw as a SoU Packer.

·By setting the discs rather straight
and weighting the harrow, a disc harrow

may be .uiJ¢ as:.a substitute for the sub

.urfa�e p�cker, resulting in a pulverising
, and flrmmg effect at the bottom of the
'furrow.-slice .. V!lry often, however, early
,lowing, with .'the proper use of the c�in·
mon harrow, may largely accomplish the
•esults required. It is usually advisable

" Co
.

weight or ride the common straight
lo()t1:t harrow in orden to cause it to s�ir
ud pulverize the soil deeper and prevent
She "slicking" effect which is apt to re

wult from light harrowing. .

', Th!l eultlvation necessary, after earl;v
,lOWIng, to destroy weeds, in the expert-

, ..nee of the writer, 'has usually been suf
ficient to settle and pulverize the 'seed·
\led. For the early cultivation after. a
!IOod rain and after the weeds have
litarted, there is no implement superior
1£0 the disc harrow] the double disc whieh
«ive8 two cultivations and. leaves the.'
'croun.� level, being preferred. For later' ,

'lll.ltivation the common harrow or t4e
Acme harrow should 'be used with thii'
!f1i.rpose of not loosening the .ground toO
<ieeply just previous to plantlng or seed
iIg.

Avoid an Actual Dust Mulch.
In the ideal system of culture the

fUrpose is to keep a mellow soil mulch
III the sll-rface of the land all the time,
IIOt' only during' the growing- of the
'lll'Op, but als.o in the interval between
'!larvest and .seeding time. The ideal soil
zulch. is produced by loosening the sur·

"ce soil as soon as it is dry. enough to
oIUltivate after a rain. The mulch should
,lie mellow arid granular, not dusty.
'>AvQid producing a "dust" mulch which
lIeB'jllts' from harrowing very. dry soil;
�ch soil is likely to blow. Also, the
iIDlooth, fi�ely pulverized surface left
I�y continuous light harrowing will shed
leavy ra'ins, ca1;lsing a waste of water.
which should have' been stored in the
.,il, and the surface ·often becomes ·too
line and compact, preventing the proper
!&eration of the soil. Therefore during,
4he interval between crops, it is often
'Advisable to use the Acme barrow or the
liisc ot' spring-tooth h,.rrow,. in order to
leep the surface of the soil open arid'
'lIlellow.

()Ur.Wonderful CO.plete LiH �f
Pumptag' Speclaltles! Fuller &·"oh_I.�
$70 We are specialists tD the manufactUre of Qigh-2fQde

.

Farll . Engines' .:;
pumping equipments. We build engines for every "Tbecomplete IIne,of Fullerand·Jotm..

pumpi,ng purpose. Engines of varil)�8 siZes, capac- ����:�r ::�g:::��::�taet�c�iet;C',
-ity and power-each supreme in its class. We haft tbe.wbole rau�e of All-Purpose GasollDe .

.
the e�gitie y,ou require at the price'youwani to par. ,,=�����;:g��I;·�o'�IH�ct.Uf:;J��

slve, bas'woq tbe bl�best reput"iloD�' .

quality, durabUity aud performauc!\�!·.
mauy years. Tbls great lIue of en�"
bas been b'lDt for tbose wbo have,heav,-.,

.

lou� coittlnued service or kluil of WOtIi:"
wblcb demands aud requires the best and,
hl�best refinemeuts that cau··be built,

,
' luto ,a gasollue· euglue to �Ive It mlllJiio'.

,

Thi, great littJe engine has stood the, test of years on mum life aud endueance, .
. , ;'1; S

30,000 farms, Th'at ·tells the story of hoW good it Is, It Tbe Double-Efficl�ucy lIue luclud81 .. '

outpumps the windmUls, and can be depended upon tbose slzes,of statlouaryc!.ud portable eqIaeiI
,

long. hot days when water is most valuable and there is no -;: �fs� e�:ii:t;, 'lI�e 'of h�h��',
breeze to turn the windmill.' . .

'. popular-priced Gasollue. El'liriliea. abl�'

It �nno� free¢e or. overheat; needs no.belts, no' jacks. no lutely tbe most advanced .audtbeat oa.
arms._no �chor posts, no. tank;' no tower. no special plat-: t����r::�!f!:.;{��I:-�I����"
form. Fits any pump ahd makes it hump. Perfectly air- of this compaily. but by Its 10Q'8lta1)i1

. cQoled·., As 'high gx:ade as the best automobile engines. Jlsbed
.
reputatioD for 'h�h ' Clu!IPty ,�,

. Rti.ns se,parator, w.as.'her and other light machines',while
. satisfactory service. The pricesou th_·

I F book •• eu�lues start at 142.00. ThllillJie refalna "

pump n:g; ;,� re.e .

on· Pumping Specialties". tolls thedlstln�lshlui'featUreadfour'DotibJeo '"

the whole story.. . .' .

" Bfficleucy B�es..,;the"PuUe'r '& JOIm-
.

.
, sou coollq· system' -- the elt�a lu.re.'

T.he'· F:U'.Iler &·'Johnso-·,n
forll'lldcrauk shafts with eztra·loDltb6&f!
IIIgs J!.ud tbe heavy' fly wbeels to

hillIteady munlu�. We have add� m

.,�8'.eg. 4." Outfit "

Improvemeut. Dot found OD other.!"
,

priced eDirlues. For those -Who bU., .-

the basis of price aud waDt' lb'll most·,

S I II d I
.

'ed''f I<...J tl
' .

. their mQlleY,.onr new lIue of eqtneiL'
pee a y ,es gn, or mg" ng and heavy pU.Plptng. fers' 'full melillure of houest value. "Yo"
Similar In. gen�ral,design to F�rm Pump Engine.:, wID save bill" 'mouey by wrltf:illr: at,olii!e
,No ge��·power,:workl·ng head. NQ belts. WiU for.as�lall��e,tlDwhlchde8citbe.�

fcump enough :water to Irrigate a-m'. fift t·
Dlustrates.completely the u"".. J.fH._iiI

.
'

.
'.

lUV een 0 Puller & JohnsoD 'low-prloed euif!iUl.. , 0,

orty acres. A crop-saver and �oney-ma:k�ir for. ;� i
•

'.' ',. � '.
.', � •• ,; i 'd' :�":�

farme�. ra!,chers I:Lnd all wqo require !i p�we�-; .. ' Se.d 'COUPOI lor .,....
'

..
;

,ful. outfit for .heavy d\lty p�mplng. .Thls e,ngine ., � .

.

,

' .

_ _
. ,�:,;_

.

has been tested and proved' what itl·l.s and is ' I-k••·.·d :1.11,"...... /"?"
capable of, i� a£tual.field.operatioD:" Bears. the� . !¥..,'�. ,'," .. � ��'"
same strong guarantee as the f'armPUmpEngine.' , 'Dou't luvest a doUarlD a Pu'm��J:

'Fu.'ler _£ John'so"nO.
.

'8'e'lt" .p' -.
-1 ��!!��:::�r:r���'

. � , ': .• ower' publications., 'tI0 _llw ""uiI'I"'�''''',;"

Pum·pl··ng '0"u''t'-,'Iet .

. ',r;;.,":,r:,.�io7:;��::'J.�oW/fo':='
, ,., .

. Free EndueBook..·, (NI)< "

. 'This coaslsts of our People's Price �iigin� ir��.J� to 'C-�---�-·""�;;'---·....���,
10 H. P., with pump jack attachment. .These engtnes"are a'

.

'Thl B''i'
-

F<REE" B
'

k'
.

. high-grade, guaranteed line, ap.d give far greater.value, doUar '11 S r �g.S,.,' ,

'

-. �•.e
for dollar, thaD anything of the kiiid on the 'market. For. "P 0 If- "

those w.ho wish a popu.'
.

.,

I.plll··.. I.. • .als :
_. '.[

.

lar.priced engine which,
C

when�otinu"seforpump. Name

,'.

. ':,.�
ing, can be carried or

trucked..from place to
place to opet:ate vari-
ous other machines, R F D

.

this outfitwill prove very
,. • ,State _

, _ !.... . satisfactory, !'. It Is fully
,

SIgn,andman tOday to .

guaranteed. Sellsatthe.owest price at which a first·class equipment of F II &. h-'
. I'Jr.' ,,�..

fhi� size a�d type can be produced aud sold. The price of·l� ,H. P. engine, .• er ',,0 n••n _
,

$42. tlJe pnce of 2Ji( H. P. euglne. $62; the price of" H. P. engine,·S98.50; others ,
'

. , accordingly., All prices F, O. B. factory. Pump jack. etc. a trifle extra, = " l\JlUllllJig St., M.dIHn,'�.:>
depending on type. Fully described in free'book on ,Pumping Specialties. = llaaurac.turen or "People'.PrI....EudD•• , Doubli-E.e'_'"

������::�::�::::;:����iiii��ii�ii�����������BD�gi��·;'i·�um�hm�;PiBDiill�Ui·iU�4�PRm�Pimc�8i�iiiiiil';;"��:�:�,: !��'t'O��:'
.

�O�;d expect, under

"

p.
.
- -

�,r

'av!Jrage conditjons, to produce in the
neighborbood of- 1 tOil of hay. to the
.ac' and possibly the same .J"ear obtain
a nrop of 'seed�though this will depend '

upon the length of the growing season.

•
W. M. Jardine.

Kansas Agricultural College, Miall"..t
hattan. -

.
,

Want to Know About Peanuts

J:�I::D� Farm Purpp Engine

Town --------�-------

. Since the article on Spanish peanuts
·iy H. M. Cottrell appeared in Farmers
M!!-U and Breeze a 'few weeks ,ago there
)las been a general demand for more

'(I}etailed information on this. crop. It
w.il� be worth "the while of any/me in·
terested i� 'peanut gf.owing, to write. to
tbe Departnieht' ofAgriculture atWash
�ngton, D. C., and ask for a copy of
Farmers Bulletin No. 431, OIl "The Pea·
JIut.". This covers the subject thor-

. «mghly' and authoritatively. Readers of

:th� Mail and Brcel'le ma.y have the bul·
letIn for tbe asking. . Many inquirers
want tq know where to get the !'leed,
Any good seed house should be able to

furnish. it. The DO'!lble U CompiLny of
;Post CIty, Tex., .wIll snpply seed for
about $1 per busbel f. o. b. Post City.
Seed may also 'be had from, The Bar
teldes Seed Company of Lawrence, Kan.,
4>r Oklahoma City, Okla.

BOYSI We Clve You .This,

WATe·H, FOB and Rill
�IS watch Is DO' a cbeap to" but a beautiful blah-'

lIl'ade, rellDlar UI size, man's watcb-a ne .... befit.
thin, open f_e model. with. band.ome CUD,
metal oase; .WU'anteed Amerloan movement,
Item'wind and atem ...t; gold plated windIn.
Item; minute and seoond hand., jnst Ilke.aIl
billb·prlced watches. Eachwatch thoroughl,. tested
at; faOtoey and warranted a perfect timekeeper. Yo_
,01ID Initial eulll'8oved oil the back In beautlfn1cold

.

letterlnll_ We also (live ,ou a beautlfnl 8wu·
Uk. fob and elellBn'Gold 81cnetRlne war-

.

ranted for five ,ears, It we hear-from 'ou q:itckl,.
,

·.lust Sind Your laml-Io.lon.,
DON'T SGud ns one ceut-

jnst_l'onr uame and ad- -

dreSs. We then send ,on, all
Chal'llflB pai�llrht of' olli'

r:.h'if��B t! ��:f�!�
,

limo D lr your friends, In
'eoDUeotion with 'our lPeolai offer. Thau .send us mouey colleCted. and .

� we will Bend ,o� tblB elegantWatch, Fob and RlulI, abs�lu��l1' free. On'" one ,_teh elva
10 a .nellli'hborhood. 110 don't dela,.. We seud mouey back to ,OU It,J'Ou are not mere thIID

�lllrh� AddreB8a�on�, BOY'�' WA CM CLUB, De t.M.a.,TO�,EK�.I(A."·

,
BIG CAMPAlIGN OFFER!

Weekly Capital From Now Until Novem·.
.

ber 15 �or Only Ten Cents.

If you will cut out tbis notice and re

turn to us in 20 days with 10 cents we

wiI} e!lter your Ilame for_a paid-up sub
scrIptIOn to the Kansas Weekly Capital
from now until November 15.
We are printing in the Weekly Capi

tal the most important campaign news

-in addition to the many other special ..
articles' and departments which have,
made the Capital the greatest weekly
newspaper in Kansas. �
Get all these good' things at the lowest .

�ubs(,!ription price' ever quoted-l0 cents
.

from now until November 15: Cut out
and mail tbis notice to. Weekly.Capital,
Dept. C. O.-Wk'Eopekii, .Ka�. .

.
'. '.(� I',

- -- : � -. -

"

.•
� . , ....

.

Cultivated Alfalfa Next
Mr..�ditor-Tbe practice of planting

alfalfa In rows on tbe dry lands both
for ,hay . prod!lction and for seed pro·
ductIOn, IS gomg to grow. It is a cr.op
that reRponds to CUltivation, especially
for seed purposes, Under a low rainfall
more ..hay will be produced and it is

r�aUy the only successful way of grow.
�g .sElEld. regul!lrly. No definite infor·
.!Datlon. IS available on the amount of

'field·:ob�ab;lable;., it. :will. ,vary with the



'S·t·outeaf
CoIlltra,CbOII �',

•
J'

� r-: -' , 'RIme tile Debati:ilc�
>.' ",,' ',:Mr. Editor-Farmers in e:v:�ry 'school
-: ·.atrict in Ame.-ica; need to get together

; ,'� III ibeir eehool houses and organiZe lit
;';('" :' eary and' debating societies in which

,

• " ,.;;';, JO� and Old. may tak� part. lIake
. ',' , _.,!. achool' house the soeiaJ center and

�'f '.
- 1; lave :a good' old fashioned literary so-
J. � ,�ety once again. -Depate upon such

,
.

_ • :--.uestiouB as these: -

"

{," ':i-lf; 'i�:'< ta) Resolved that more happiness and
}-�; >. _

• � �l'ity 'will be secured and �ain.
"', ,: ,.,.. tained for .American farmers by natIonal
1;:t .' .� ;,. 'jnion. aDd co-operation and by con

, ;'<.,".' �,: :;, /IroJled p,roduetion and marketing, than
. --.

:'" lPlrough any or'all ,9tber inethods to aid
,

•. f8nners, combined.
-

�c;.,,,;,',j ',: �:Cb) 'Resolved that the farmers in each
,

'

'lilA"" + .ounty from which 100 cars of cattle
.

"\,' ,. j. -JUIcl hogs are shipped out annually
-, '!;"i' _'"

'

"ould form stock companies and build,
,;, .: .'lL.w_;l .and operate in 'the !!Gunty 'Seat, a

..

-

" -r eold stQrage and packing plant where

,,'.I . !\'''rmers� hogs and. cattle may:' be butch-
•

T eJ:ea� the meat cured-and stored with
�< : esP, and butter in times of low prices .

. �� te) Resolved that it is better to build
.

-.. ',,�naries for c":Ol'D' and wheat on the

i' " ..... �...-me in )Vhich these grains may be
,\�,

. ').�J!ed .. awaiting \,rofitable prices, than
." � -. to�'bwIli farmers stock company ele
'.! "... '- .....t.o." in railroad towns fo.r the pur
-.; ,. to. of holding these grains.

-

(d) Resolved that there. is more to
� pined in profitably marketing farm
�II' than by increasing or d,oubling:.farm.,.production. J. D. Shepherd.

. Il· 8, Clay Center; Kan.
.

Ii..most
Miles·

.
_- "

.

per

......._
..

•
FOIl \

- ....
-

y.....�

.$2950 Buys-Tbls EII&Ut,
�

. Top BIID.
. .

.

....11 Prloe "'00. Bani.. Sarre78-
Spriilar Wqoa.. .,_ -WIlBOD.. W.
bave cu& 'Oilt.OUl' .JobbenI. oar 'Whol..
_101'11 ...4'_ BetaDen 4 080r YOU
&belr profh. Writ , ,for Oul'

fill CIIIIII' I.d� PrIces.
....... Carriate a Ig. C&
...... ...,. ) DL

Four Big Factories Make the SAGINAW!

Evil of" the Inheritance Tax.
:Mr. Editor-I cannot see why any

tIociy should want such a law as the
� Inheritance tax as we' now have it. For
•stance, take the farmer that marries
at 21, where neither he nor his wife

. �ve any money to speak of. They both
. to' t9 work, accumulate land, livestock,
•nd also a large family. Both parents

..

,

-

and children work hard until perhaps
•. ,ilie father drops off. Then for the

:, '.
� wife to have to pay a tax on part of

t\" ,"what she has been working for all this
. ,�. .,

. time,. is an outrage and a shame. I

.' ,'_ ., ..
' )mow of families where the boys stay at

• ,�. I\]aome and work hard to help make money

:{ _.-'
,

and buy land, and tlien for them not

i'p;, to get it i� not. just and right. Such
" .' Ja,w . ought to be ,abolished. ,When

A Book on Care of the Horse•

.

A new book, "The Horse, His Breed
mg, Care and Use," is the work of
the well known "eastern authority on
the horse, David Buffum of Rhode
.Ieland. The book is one of .the helpful
sort that -eovera the everyday problems
of the man who handles horses. There
are chapters on sucb topies as breed
ing! �ure of vices, stabling and feeding.
training the colt, breaking, shoeing
treatment for sickness, etc. The book
is pu�lished by the Outing company,
315 FIfth Avenue, New York, and sells
for 75 cents.

All _

the
Most
Beautiful
Form�
Incurved•
Recurved,
Clobular
and
Whorled

,,' ',,_ -'
_..:.....:...:!-."
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in opel'ation in many El1l'opean cOUlitriel!, ;
but pile �]lat hali J:eceived con,,\derable' .

.attention is a note from a resident of
'Arizona wh�' wishes a par�la post ·that
he, may ship yearJing ;heifers through,
t)le mails. �-

.

I·
i

Spray, For. the tan""rWo,ai
BY C. V. HOLSINGER,

HOJ:tlcu!turlst, Kansa,s Agrlouitural COlle�'
, Mr. Ed,itor-Of all the orchard })!lstS
few, if any, in recent- yell.rs have given
more trouble in the' Arkansas valley

Ca'talpa, on Low GrOD'nd than ,the canker worm, yet few of our
, . insect enemies are" easier to handle. A
BY ciIARLEBA.'·SCOTT, good spraying outfit_i� needed, For aD'

State F,orester. orchard of from 1 to 5 acres, _
a hana

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.] outOt will. answer the purpose.. 'l'he
.

.'
.

. larger orc.hards should have a power
. purlDg. the pre�ent. s.eason I have. re- maehis e. As Boon as the leaves 61' the
�lve� .numerous m�ulfles about the ad- tree begin to show green spray the' trees
'flsablhty ?f planting catllllp!l's on low thoroughlj; with arsenate of lead, using
�and, es�p�ally .on. cleared .. timber �and' 3.or 4· pounds to 50 gallons of water.
along creeks. an� ..

rivers. Such locations One �of the best apple growers in the
.

,
..re the mo�t d-eslfa�le. that can be. found Arkansas yalley told me that with ar-.

ifor. the catalpa, as It IS. a- tre� that �a�� senate.'of 'lead 2 pounds plus .¥.. pound
1I1l'I!.llrn .�ows on deep. rich SOlI a.nd It IS or Paris green to 50 gallons of water,
Dot 1 JU ed by oeeaaional floodings, no difficulty was encountered in con.
A ,grove of 27 -ye�r�old c�talpa. t�ees trolling the pest. In the use of Paris .

en George Newcomb s .fa.rm m W:ashlDg- green alone, it would be' well to use a
iOn county, Kansas, IS growmg on small amount of lime' to' counteract the
cround not mor� .than 6 or 8 feet above 'effect of any free arsenic there may be
"he water lev�l m the creek th!l't sur- In the Paris green.'

.

!O�ds t!ree Sides of the plantatl?n. �t As a general thing it will pay to use,
J8 ot u common for the ground m this the Bordeaux mixture, or lime sulphur

solution while u�ing this poison (arsen
ate of "lead) to combat fungus diseases

.'
. with which all the orchards are infested.
Should the infestation of the canker
worm be' as -bad this season as it W8,S

last, it will be necessary' to repeat the
operation from time ·to�'time. But with

good, careful work there will be no

great difficulty 'in controlling the pest.
To those who would like to do some

thing _

toward eradicating 'this pest, tM
- Agricultural college is ready to help in

!l-ny way.
_

. Manhattan, K",n.

'.

)AprU 20,:),9.12,

. -'

It Is' said that 'money matter..·
.

. S«j'em to creep In everywhere<-.
In our d�'eams-and hi our ohatters,
In our" joy an!! our deilpalr� ,

Mon!!), .-matters In our thinking,
:Monef,' ·matters hi our talk,
Moiley matters. when Wll're bUnking,
Money matters when 'I'Ve walk, - ,.

'. 'Money matters 'when' we're working,
v When we're grave and .w!len we're gay;

Money 'matters when we're. shlralng,
'. MoneyeiniLtters night and 'day, .

Money�matters when we're .freezlng,
Money ma'tters when lVe're .ho.t-;

Yes, It's plain, although displeasing,
Money -mattere quite a lot.

.

.�C. L. Edson.

J
•

lIees In the Newcomb plantation, Washlng-
• ton county, Kansas, many o� .wntoh will
cut poles from 24 to 32 teet long with
.-Inch tops. The measuring board Is 20
feet long .

•

!£!,ove to be flooded with from 3 to 6
!feet of water several tlmes a year.
!However, as they are, along a small
creek, the water seldom stands on the
1I:l'0und more than a' few hours at the
.most. The trees in this plantation
Dnge from 6 to 16 inches in diameter.
The tallest of' them are from 45 to 50
!!feet in height. Many of them will cut

'JPOles clear of" objectionable limbs from
'24 to 32 feet in length with 4 inch tops.
Only in one instance in Kansas have J,

I. !I found the catalpas making an. unsatis
factory growth on this character of
iland. In this particular instance the
rftrees have been seriously injured by win
ler. killing and I am inclined to believe
l1lhat they are not the catalpa I>peciosa.
.. Frequently we are asked for informa:

.

!ion' in regard to growing catalpas on

....et or soggy land. In my opinion they
will not make a satisfactory growth on

IlUch land. I have ·never seen the ca

talpa growing successfully 'on pooriy
�ained soil, nor have I any informatiou
,ihat it will grow on swampy land. I
advise planters to avoid setting the trees
!in such locations. The Experiment. sta
tion of the Kansas State Agricultural
college has recently issued Circular., No.
!!O, which discusses in considerable detail

:met�ods of growing the catalpa, its flQil
reqUIrements, and the care and cultiva
tion of plantations. This circular may
iIIe had upon application to the 'direCtor'
OClf the Experiment station, Manhattan,
Xan. . Manhattan; ·Kan..

'Yearling Heifers by U. S. Mail,
The postmaster general has received

• number of letters' from advocates' of
, .•.� parcels post system similar to that

��.. �- ."

•
" , , I

If 'you'd riSe early jUlt lay when
And leave you� caU with me-Big Be...

, _. '; .

do itday:Uter daY,.·Yeara!-. �
tel' year if they oD,ly 'havo
him 'oiled everyyear-or 80�'

. .'

BIG' BEN has some

thing-to say to pea
.. pie who like to get up
promptly: in themorning.
'He guarantees to call
themon the dot'whenever
t_hey want and eitherway.

, theywant, with one .pro-
'

longed steady call orwith
., successive gentle rings•.

And he 'guarantees to

There are 16,000 jewde1'l iD· ..
the countrywh9have kn��-IUm""
since he was that /zigll andwho'll "'.
vouch, for everything·�e .18.

,_.

Big Ben stands 7 inches' tall.· a.
_

rings steadily for 5 'minutes or inter-
mittently for 10. Hia.price ia �.s.o 7

anyWhere,::-If you�� .�d him It ".

yo� jeweler�s. a money order IIfiDt ,.
to lYeJic/o;t, -LaSalle, IlliIIoill Will,o
bring him to you expreaa prepaid.
". .

An Appetizer for Bogs.
Mr. Editor-To each 20 head of hogs

I feed a quart of salt mixed in a scoop
ful of coal, twice a week.. This keeps
the herd In fine breeding conditio_ri as it
seems to' give them an appetite,

, . G. W; Hoyt.
R. 5, Howard, Kan.

.Trial trip,until Augus€' 1, .912, for
10 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

A II, Beautiful AmaricaR'·llal
For Evary AmaricaD Homall

FREETHE Flail' I am elvine away on the special ol!er
to readers of the Mail and Breeze Is a ftrat-olass
1Ial[ In every respect. It measures 5 feet lone by
S feet wide. It Is made of all buntlnll, warran·
ted fast colors. The stripes are sewed on

both sides-they are not printedon as
In cheap 1Iall8. It Is a1lBlr which

, will stand the wind and the

ral:.id J���l.!f:: �� �:��
one for every state In
the Amerloan Union,

, Get One'For YOUR ROlli
On' This Special Offer to
lall and.Breeze Reader•
EVERY trne American Is proud of "Old Glory"-as every true Amerlea

should bel You and I love to see her stars and stripes 1Ioattll8ln the
breeze and we love to plant the lI!'and old 1Iae In 00" door yaro and thM pro'"
Our patriotism on every Decoration Day or every Fourth of Jul,., 'or'any aD4
every other daywhen customor special occasion calls fora proofof,our loyal...
I have just ll_urchased 1,000 bill, beautiful American 1I81f8 whloh' I wan' to

place In 1,000 Mall and Breeze homes durlne the next 20 days. I boUIflit th_
tlalls direct from the manufacturer at a price representlne about._®e-fourtll
what your local dealer would have to ask you for the 88me flatf. ·.As lone ..
my sUPPlr lasts I am eolne to elve one 1I8If absolutely free to illWlJ,0·_»,
my IIbera offer made below. \- "I;>, •

MY OFFER• I will send 01l:e of these 1Ia�s free to all who fill 00\ the trw
• 1Iall coupon printed below·aud return with tl to.pay for ..

year's new. reuewal or extension subscription to .the'FUJIlers Hall
and Breeze. Get one of your. friends or nelehbors to P8f;l,OU tl for
a year's subscription and we wtll send the flae to you,' 'Only one
1IaK. however, ",til be elven with each 'lsubseriptlon. ""_

.

'l'hls Is one of. the most liberal premium.offers I have ever made
and I Ktlarantee that :r.ou '",til be perfectl,. 88tlafled with the 1I111f I
send you or you can return It and I will refund youI' money .

Remember. I have only 1.000 1Iaes to elve awayon this olrer and if
,

you want to be sure of eettlne one fill out and mail coupon todllo7.

ARTHUR CAPPER, pU:���=I�a:'::'IL TOPEKA, "AI.

"'-��A�!!���;';�; cauPO'l
Mall and Bree.e, Topeka.Kanllut IDear Slr:-I'deslre to _pt your 2O,day Free J!'la� .

Offer and am enoloslne fl,OO to pay In advance for a year s �'
subscription to Farmers Mall and Breeze. I am to receive
as a free premium, one of your a ft. by 5 ft. 1IBIfII, �r'
anteed to be satisfactory or money refunded. The 1Iair

IIs to be sen' by mail, poataRS fully prepaid. ,
.

... "

•• \1 \�,

I�ame : L· 1 ..
: •••• �:�� ��:;:�::/ ·; 1...

""." ,-..... .

. J�' ' 't;-�\�·. t.,;;tJfr I'
Address , 1-',.,: : •.'

\.�
.

- .,�
-

Ie' .. ,;I��1 ' :i:J;7' '��';�'
Is this subscription new, renewal or extena1on'.ir.1 �.�.,. '.

.......................................... ..
-

'

'The Flag
--

of Gilr

Union
.

Forever I

110, glorlou" flagl red, white and blue,
Bright emblem of the pure and true,
O;'glorlou" group of clu.terlng .tara:
Ye line" of light, "e cl,'lm"on .bar.,

.... unfading "carf' of lIbert",.
Tile en"lgn of the brave and freeS"

-Edward J. PrCllton•
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CAPPER
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CLUB

Founded 1907
.

by Arthur Capper

l',oWlgeB,t bOJ< (aged 8) gives great pr�'
of bel:J>g, one CLf the most thorough. farm_.
That I.. BQmg a good deal; But If tile

fOUndaUon is. thue cultivating will show ,.,

what e&JI be cla-. He.s so anxious t.. tnI
tIIa.t J told ll1m he could. He has BUeb ..
oto head on )lilt lIbouHlers, that I am !Dwell
Inter�"'ed to, a... how he will come out.
I am gettDg my eourage back, and 11m

picking up aome brood sows here and tIl...e.

Our Cora-BuatiDg Ch:ampion� ,In. year] wlu again show you wlMlt: a

woman ella do ....ith bogs. I have' done wcm-

LAST year was a poor earn year and derfully well wl'" iDJr alfalfa, and thlak to.
'

,

.
not a good one in whieh to estab-

.

do much thh. �� THEODORE SAXON:
- Iish new husking records. The st. Karl'S, Kan.

"
eastern part of :KaasBs had BOme good III
'fields, but in the westerB counties pia-
IDg was pretty eIim gellel'ally. and yet 1Iae Cl...... PiIti Annual Co....

", .rangely enough tIle ebllmpioBship of

Kansas and Oklahoma in the seeend an

Dual Capper eorn
h'll8king' oontest
ooDCluded b-y
Farmens 11ail
and Breeze was

'111GB ,bJ & sIlCJrt.
pus 111lBkeJ' in
a Phillips eoua

ty field. This

young man is
Job W. Padgett
of Logalt" Kan..
and his record

day's, work was

125 bush}s and '

10 pounds by
weight in S. '

hours and 45 f300 ia efts1t prizes to the boys 9f 'lfia,.
minute.e. T h i B ,1!01Iri. Kauas IUld Ne,bnsb. Be offers

record was made also, a beautiful grand championship .0-
.. 1Jteemler 12, llll, while h1l8king for nr eup" fthBl at_ for tlle best .!Iin
uatr'Y Sheerer in -the, Solomon vaney gle ear of corn grown . this, seuon by' a ,

Mar LDgaJt in A. 5O-aer.e field of earn boy living outside of those 8:tates. .bY'
that. mad� 42 bushels per acre. The win- boy ma, take- part ia t!Wt years. Capper
.-er Iaaa not l'et reached his, majority. be- eonteats and become a, mem"beT of the

.�g � Jears, old. The first prize in the i elub by filling out the entranee Iduk

OFFICERS.

Presldent�rvll1e I.. Dennis, MODa. Kan.

First V. P.-Walter DOGUtU.,. La.wence.
Second V. P.-Ve1'1llon Paine, AdmtFe, Kan.
Third V. P.-Ral' lit RN.r,. Boldter; Kan.

oJ Fourth V. P.-....e1".!tt I'arrar. Frankfort.
, Secretary-A. La NIe'holB, Topeka, Kan.

'Trea8urer-Ab_ LWldqul8t, Lhsdsborg.

In the fifth aanual contest of tIM
Capper-' Bo� Corn Club, now k;

ginning, •. Capper will distn'b.te

All�•. who take part In tblll

__.. eorD-growlng cODtellt til

.... ()aPllG' Do,.II' Corn Club will

� .....� to have their espeDII_

paid to Topeka Dest December .....
att_' the C""II Fifth ADDuaI

ReaDfea ... OftD Show. For f_·

.��'''''eIl8 L.J. V_

Lae711, chairman entenalDme_

eommlttee,. C......,r Be.,.a' C...

a.b��... iI._.

fjabGace BlcmA AJmi,. .An, So, to Con''''
TO ARTHVR CAPPBR. CAPPBR BO"JS' CORN CLUB. TOPilKA. KAN.

PIHiIe atel' m� bt year JlPlftIll A_J CO... 9l'o-.iltc -*st.. aJMl admit me

to _benrMp. m Ul� capper Bovt COWD ·Gob for tAe �,l9U_ 1 alP'e.e Ut

abide by tha eOJldltlons of the contest. I promlsjl to learn all I' can about

Corn growl..., ,dwtng the coming seallVll. I am not over D Jiears Old.

: III» Bame 1·8 " :
.

P. O. QJ' :ft. F. D .. .- ..
-

............•................•.•.• , •••...•.••••
'

•..•....••

My age la .............................................•......................

�Iir flllecl ... malle. l1li dia'ected, tw. IIIaIII& illMI.-ues tIM qner te the,

filii� .. a.e dD and �.., 'fI'llIIMIt;�IIIIdiIle: .......allt,3(.

eonteat, which is hereby awarded to him 'printed below. The contests are free.

�. Farmers, lIilil and Breeze, is a !and- Contestants mal' take part in as l!ItlUJlf

tIOBl· w'I'er sha,wing set, a trophy possess- other corn contests as they like. Prizes

tag boOt utility aDd beauty and iind1llC'-- this year for the Kansas' boys, wiD 1!Ie:

!lag a. commeDdable neatness in the own- 'Dest Aere-Yield in lia_s' taO c..st.
er8 appeal'aDte. Bat Ear- fio_ Seed of Own, Ra18lPg � OMIII,

This record doe� not approach that of ,Champion Single Ear �II CaHh

1he first prize: winner !!ast year-IOO A handsome Amel'lcan flag, 5 by � feet III:

buB:MIs in 8 hours, made by G. L' ���� !�'k1:: ��tl'���t Si�?�!r ln�:lis;:n:
Ze:orcher of Brown couuty, Kansas-hut 10 exhibitors, an pupils of the school, at the

taking nerytbing into consideration we ���a:"t��rbec':fe��r s!\"J:�ai.o�e��b"eJ'-:t
'1leIie.ve it is just as' remarkahle an 1912. at Topeka. The followl'ng, pdse", ....m

aehicyement. We art;: unable to announee �: g�� i� �:�e�l�o�rb��!;�hawnee coun

tb� na;91es of tile. wu:mers of second and 'Champion Ell... 8Ilawnee Caunty ...._ fl....
,

thinl places at. tilB time as all the terms.
I SeClond I'rize' Ear 'SIIa_ee C.oon:ty, .. $15 ()ub

Qf the' conte8t have nat. yet heen com- Third Prize Ear Sha__ Cou.ty ... 11110 0uIJ'a,

plied with in these instances� The COD- An ears submitted In Behuol cont.eat wiD
,

teatants' in the husking eontests, are, alsn be entered! for prises: lD. the ShawDEe:

k .... t �'- '. County cash PTlze C'ontest. these. prizes ta
&II e.. 0 enter .....elr l'eeordB as Boon as, be awarded to the. boys' ppoduclng the corn.

JIOssibl� after making them, and are, re- AU eontestr 'MB aPe to fUrnIsh
.

thetr ..,....,
• ".�"ed to fmntsh proof when ea"-.l! seed and m'ust· do, ,all tha work cd. p...,pal"iB1r
,- .'.'

u.:u the. Cl'ound and plantlag alKl Ca-]UYating'
.

upon, to mbstanbate their statement8, theft- erap themselve... In the .ere eon-test

that the contests ma:u be deeided faiT....; eacn eonteat ....t _m keep. track of. u...

__ .10 ely
, "Jf ';:' ,number of hoUil's� work pel'formedi blr htm-.

___ !MlUIU' • Belf and his: team and k prepared'Ut Yen- :

.. "

,

It. : gT�n� ��t��e�e:P::-�� :'dra:}C��n��
'I, -', ,-....Y Old" I' J'

The aero may 1Ie a. part of a field of �

';>:',o_ , - aD u- ea.... �om, alser oms; or- a single aee.

','
.' _-_

.
--------

.-:.;: '., '" Among others who eJl1iBt� in tlJe Cap- If a Ilue� Her Colt.
,.

• � Boys" Com Contest this week were .My. Editol'-Jf H. L. D., Ramona,..Kut.,.
8icmey aDdK_ SuOD, aged 8 IWd 12 WIn milk Olrt a Utile of the .a.re's

:: years. respeetive1y. They are SOilS of � milk and rub it €In her BOse 1 think
.

'lOne ef Potta:...tomie eountyTs best flUm- he will have no trOtlbJe iu making the
ers; Mrs. Theod'ore Saxon. In the letter mare own her colt. I had a mare that
«ontaining th,�ir app��ations, Mrs. Saxon would not own her colt and tried this
wrote:

, ,_
method with the result that there wail

,;':t have two Uttle boys who ,have talked alt .no further trouble:.
",Inter of w,h.j!:� they �re going to ralBe In ERSt'
the, eorn line. th,s year. We all Bort of had

'

St. Cl Kan
,. • n..-u.

the ..o}..... " lIUt � aACt "oJ BOt....." to' ere. •

. , J'&lse atiy Bee� !tprn; 'Ii�t' have '""me fine seed ----- _

.

ef: .two:·:yea.rs'u�o, ft11a. sha)!, see who can Trial trip untO AUgust 1 1912, fer
. .:. :'� bflat· .11m, We,\;ha.va, t-.e '1,Ou. aII4 [lot.. of 0

-' '

:�: ". »atlence. aJU} J WDI!c have the !leed. TbI'I! ,11) eeDtl!l� 110 alld Breeze, TopeKa, Kan.

I;�;�-:::-,:�,
'

i;�;.; -.��\: -,'

I '\��{�}�.-.-. ;,
'

,\,-
.. ,�- -

,._

April 20� 1912.
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� IADozeD 01 your IIeaa caa Easily

E� TIdII Bea"Dlal PlaDO

or'

; tc '.���

��
�y:' DeIl't Pay a "te.. IJBIII
1011Are CoaviKed Ity 'I�
01 tile JtaaarbIM IaaIj
.. IkrII 01 'Ills Pi8.�
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$1.S0 PerWeek
Will buy theElbumH.·:LPCMlWVabwortJiS'tZ5eoo to ,150more thanw."uk"our prfee only "

.. w.meio,.•••.
Gelltlem..-Recoln4 the ElbnrD pi&Jl•.• t...., o:r_
_.--'-l' _ wIUo It. oW. IIa<f _
._... ..--..t 111_1- _
_""'d. piaDo·"'r mY'_I W'IUlIIct ETha... be-
__ 1I0I0._...___� I ,_,,_:
mu.-u._.WbarD 1'1..0. �uUJ.
- IIB8. Q;I;OB� 1AMI:.&lI, "":11'. X<> ....

..

...

RAIIII � OD.lTlliTeRS

.J'
I
,\
'\
"

"'. \,J13

FREE· C'ITIL8�U'E If- fIR" ·Dam 1hz' in IIf&C.
R a .FI•..._ J1B91.;aDIOB:£L.L

'Big Campaign OHer
Kansas'Weekly Capital

From Now UntO November 15111 For

OnlY tOe
I want 10,000 new subscriptions' to thE: Kansas Weekly Capital in

the, next. �. days-and this' ,unpr'ecedented offer wI] surely brfng them.'

Cut out the COUPClD printed belo>w-sign your name and address and re-'

turn, to me at once with 10'c and :f will enter your name tor a paid-up-
,

8ubscrtpUoD to, the Weekly Cap-itat unfU November 15. If you want' th&

"meat'" of an 'poUtlcal news from now untD the November eleetfo·ns have'

b�n closed you ean"t afford to, miss' thl"s' great lO�eent offe?

Tbls Is a, speciaJ lro-day proposition and �t you wIsh to have ;v.our

subscription entered before thi8, otter Is withdrawn YO'tr mould cut out

the Co'upon below anil man at once.
.

. ,ARTHUR, CAPPE'R� Publisher.,

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher Kansas WeekI). Capita). 'Fapeka"�
DeaF Sir:-Enclosed find l() cents. fo·Y wbida aeDdl the KansasWeeJlb

C8ljitaJ until Novemb.er.15, 19'U.. accol'dinB' to :9QlU II'J)6cial campaign "t.

t�r, to the folJowhig- a.ddrel!!S. ThIs's a Dew.sull8eriptlOQ:

Name....••• io •••••••••••••••• _

••••••
�
••••••• '.' ••••••••••••••• '0' '" •••••••••

'

Postofflce. . . .
............................•..• ; ........••....••...••••.•

R. F. D. or Street Qr lIox No. , ....• , ..••••••.•••••• : .•• � ..•••• '.' ••.••
'

•••

'

COunty •...•.. t· ••••• : •• , .:••••••••• I.. State ..••.•. , � .

Date. .• . ,

,

....... _
••••'

o.••••••• � ••

-.

t... .... ,,_, ...

#' ...-.-#-. _","

.- :- :....:- .:'
.

'=-', , :;_.
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IU CTS: A ROD UP
ling, bright, close-woven.
SOLD DIRECT on 30
''-Ya free trial. 78styles
<If Fence and 54 styles
(If Gates. Send for our
"Ig. handsome four-color
rca:talogue. It will save you
Money, Time and Freight.
'OTTAWA MFC CO. 604 Kina St. Ottawa, K..

'1
-I
J

RUSTPROOF: BULLSTRONG: PIGTIGHT

!��fl�g�tC;�:1;,:fee��0���i\:':i�:i·:�t:
Ornamental Lawn Fences and Gates

Send (or catalol Brown Fence Be Wire Co.
and sample Dept.ls (;levelanu.Oblo

prevenf. Roll
Fence posts will last twice a8 lonl if
'hey are treated with
AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM

(Roat.lorod)
Guaranteed to preserve .n wood In or above

croun4. One gallon.covers 800 eq, ft. Freight;

prepaid. Circular tree. Beware of imiiat.ion••

C.rbolln.um Wood P....rvlng Co.

Oept.11Z Mllw.ukoe, WI••

Save Your Chicks'
We can help you. Send names and ad

Gresses of 10 Poultrv frIends and receIve

GUr 32-page book on "WHITE DIARRHOEA,
the Greatest Foe to Chick Life." This book

makes Poultry Profits possible. Gives care

and feeding of chick"; also gives cause and

llUarantee cure for bowel trouble. Above

1IIo0k and sample of F. K. Tablets FREE.
!postpaid, for the names. Write today. The

. :yalue will surprise ynu.
F. K. REMEDY CO.,

'lSS Second St., Arknnsns City, Kan.

WANTED-CLUB RAISERS
Special presidential campaign offer.
Greatest special offer ever made.
Good wages. Mail application at once
to Circulation Manager, Capper Pub
lications.

y

MAiL, �;m'�"B�EEZE, ·:�OPEti,·-ti�SA�-:�'
. _.. . ; .

_LITTL�. RAIN TILL MID-MAY.

(Copyrighted 1910 by W. T. Foster,)

To
.
Farmers Mall and Breeze:

Washington, D. C.; April 20.-My lalilt
bulletin gave forecasts of disturbances to

cross continent April 18 to 22, and 24

to 28, warm waves April 17 to 21 and

23 to 27, cool 'waves April 20 to 24 and

26 to 30. This period of about 10 days
will average warmer than usual and will

have less than usual rajn., Crop weather

will be good as a general rule' but some
sections will probably begin ,to need

rain. Less rain is expected with' the

last than with the first disturbance;

Last' disturbance of April will reach

Pacific coast about April 27, cross "Pa

cific slope by clpse of 28, great central
valleys 29 to May 1, eastern sections

May 2. Warm wave will cross Pacific

slope" about April 27, great centra.l!
valleys 29, eastern seetions May 1,
Cool wave will cross Pacific slope about
April 30, great central valleys May 2,
'eastern sections May 4;· ,

While this disturbance wlth- its various
weather features is crossing the con

tinent from west to east. unusually
warm: and dry weather may be expected.
For most sections of this continent fine

crop weather will, prevail during this

storm wave period as most sections have

received suffieient rainfall or the soil

was well soaked before it was frozen

last fall. But as not much rain is ex

pected from April 20 to May 12 a

drouth scare is to be expected in some

parts of the country.
For May I have estimated much

less than usual rainfall in three-fourths

of thl,'l agricultural sections.

An Alfalfa Manger For Hogs
BY J. s. HOWARD.

[Written for Fal'mers Mall and Breeze.]

I have been feeding 1 quart of Kafir per
day each, to some shoats and all the al

falfa, they would eat. They are do

ing well on it and growing fast. When

alfalfa hay is fed to hogs it should be

from the firsb . or second crop and it
must be 'kept in a dry place, for if

allowed to mould the hogs will not eat

it. For feeding the hay I use a rack

made of 1 by 4-jnch stuff as shown in

WASTE OF HAY.

the diagram. The trough is 4 feet higb
a nd may be made as long as desired.

A trough 4 inches deep and a foot wide

should be placed below the rack to keep
the hogs ;from wasting the leaves. The

slat's' a.re· v4 -inches apart so the hogs
cp.;; pull the hay out but they can't get
tJleir heads through.

J. S. 'Howard.

R. 9, Sedan, Kan.

Get a Government Job.
:All interested should write to Franklin

Institute, Dep't. A 178, 'Rochester, N.

Y., for free list of Government posi
tions. open.

-----------------

Good Reading at Small Cost.

Mr. Editor-I get a great deal of good
out of Farmers Mail and Breeze and al

though it is chuck full of good reading I
think it very cheap in price.

. P. C. Coleman.

Mangnm, Okla., March 18, 1912•

A high grade, guaranteed durable live

rich red barn paint is sold by the Sun

flower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft. Scott,
Kansas, direct to the consumer at only
85c per gallon in 5 gal. cans, freight pre
paid. This is a paint proposition worth

considering by every farmer. This is a

reliable company' and now is paint sea

son. Try this paint.

Rebuilt.Matli�son: Cars
.

�

.
Six 'CyUnder .50 H. P.

, , ....

GreatBargains-
. "

Every rehullt Matheson cor here offered has sa'me guaranty as new car.:·.',

has been taken in axcha.nge . for a u,-w' Milthuon. Each one has,,:'.

been so satisfactory to its owner flIat he has bought another'
'

MatheBon.
l

•

,.';,;�I�.;
These cora are all sb:-c,.lInder 50-H. P. with muitiple alsc clutch-new

,

tires, 36 x 4·lnch bodies luxurlo.uely upholstered -- tops with enve

lopes-- acetylene headlights with Prest-O-Llte tank - oil side and

tail lights-tire carrl'ers-trun_k racks-coaJ; rail-foot rail', etc., etc.

PrlCe-S-WbUe They Lasi-50-B. ·P., 6-Cyl•.
;
,<._

. �

...�, ' ' ..

otter ,

LI.t

No. 'Description.
� 'price.

r
.

S-cyl. 'Touring Red.. ,3,150
2 S-cyl Tourl�g.' .. ,

Blue. ..! ••.••••••••• 3,1110

3 'S-c,.l. Touring '.' r , Green. . . . 3,150
4' S-cy). To,. Tonueau Red. . . . 3,150

5 S-Cy•• Toy Tonneau lIlue. . . 3,1110
S S-c,.l. Toy Tonneou ('ream 3,1110

(In ordering specify "Offer No." desfred.) .

'

TERMS: F. O. B. WilkeS-Barre. Penna. $100 deposit with order;'"
. Baill-nce on arrival of car. ...

These bargain prices cannot be dupltca.ted when these .cars are 801d;

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED.

MathesonAut�mobile Co..,Wilkes-Barre,pL..

�,�".

Imm�dlate Shipment.

DRaANS l��es���d!�;e�iEMI!�nS&' 8e'S·OJ.!:�e"'ar�Ji�I:;O�:re�
. Hamlin, Story & C ark. Chi- will helj) you &6t more; ll)easureraba more profit

calo Oott&&e. etc.-sl1ghtly used-guaranteed like .trom »''l'l keepl!llr., 6,m�ijtlbs,-trJ,J """bsCl;1ptlonf2licl ••
new-descriptions and prices for the asking. Book�,1j. Bees It!lu_CaW91'qr,lj\nIlPlle�, s��t ree,

Jenkins MUSic Co., KansaB City.Mo. THE ,L'L ROO1 ,ClOMPAI'ft'.IIOXi21I1i,MEJlI8" OHIO.
I.· ,� ,,_,.'� ,Ill' � Ilr .4-:"1'
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(VE�-
. ..<.�,; '�nCE'J

you keep' her. shod. So";et�"ahoeiDg ......!���
.

- ".:.Iit&is£
_.:_ __!_. • theJa will make them worse. Ie that ....,; •• '11.. "i, : -' .a -

IU..A.. .

c

...J...JI.Jn' QeJlt woaJd DOt do 10, but .woUId keep • "ai' III III. � ....._..
(JXJ -: _ . , -. -c::ur ber is on 10ft £round' bUt out of the mud

'

-

'. SO,,"'••f'------.::.: .' _ 118 JIl1ICh as possible and at the same time ".' .

. .

.,.....1. tU ...._ l!IaII aad B_ would rub. in just above the hoof or
.' , .

mr DB. P. So IIOllOENLEBEB; joint SODie stimulating, . .liniment that. isI'I'oIeellOr of Vetel'llllu7 8clenCle Dot strong- enough to blister but will
.

K.aD8II8 AarIe�tural��. come very close to it. This sometiD?es . �.._Our readers are IDvlt8c1''w _It Dr. helps to .cure �hese .cases. In many m- 'iO ..... ...t lftrI-. ���1L"I1..\".Scboenleber In an advi80J7 :IrQ In case of staDees vell little Improvement can be· :-..:':::'��-..,:a:'

I
trouble with llyeetoeJL In aeklug advIce' be made "

I.... lmpcwt......to._ ....uo ....,IIUI'e to state In tall the hlllt'ory of' the _. •.

location of .the clI8eue Uld_the condition. ,. �.........·a..ndR...._.... " ..". ,under wbJcIl anJmaI'JlU IIMDi1l:.t1Pt juilt� 0Ji Wcrim4 Cau�g 'lrouble.
. er"t!!::I.I�'='s:-=:-telUn;:.,� 1I1,,=�,:to, and . a1Dce . the .u.-.e appeared. .11 a· ,

. .... po. 'l'eIIII �hol'lle state. wel&'ht. AlISO �W1'lte across th. I have a 1.'OO-pinmd mare that was cut- leS -,.......... aDd1--C"rWlllter Wheat
top of your letter to be anawere.t In Farmenl In the wlr-e lu.t September. It was nearly. :::�":f:faIllJ=:D:ll...�"'':::_;.rrr..:,�lIall and Breese and .always Bign name ID healed up but II1Iddenly got worlle and 18 WrIte for t1ie PBBl!l 0ln0aIar _".fll11.. l1nslped IDqulriee w111 not,be answered. cettins WOI"III &,11 the time; Above ,the ankle

_

..... LIIIII......... -. .

- ..___._..._" , , of the leg there Is a' bunch as larlte lUI' a .

- -
. ._._ ...--'.-:; :- , bucket ana' 8.II0ther as large as a 'caUon '_

.
' . ICrude on (Cit:·.�ice••�.

' �, ·me&llW'!. ;- ThCl¥' are p,tt_lng larger an the .._..._-

'!I!-
'.

'__..- .;...___._..I., <.. .:.' time and yellow matter' rur.s ·from,·them. ...-.r ... ' '.._....." My c.attle are .very. m�ch troubled with Can any;thlng,be done?-J. K. S. Columbus; '.,',
.

- 'Ioriciit....seUlblit .......91.bI<1-IlcII. I have. crude all. but �do ,not-know how ·KaiU' ,
'-' ',.." -,'.

de.·',II'rlI."..-� ttIW.
'.

•.to make !I- solution of 'It and 'apply-It. WDI
. .• r..... .

'..
' .....t;o.eftMtt....,ft--·.27you' advls,e m�.?-J. M;;,Bool!er" Neb.· Am ·afraJd that yery.httle caD be dODO, .
-- Mqclel. -' .. � .. .",.

The· crude' oil may�1le applied'pure if .toward a cure ,for ·t�· ni�ie'as in·,all '- !�tl�!;,\,:!�'�!the.we�t�r.is nght;l'Jid.it js'no_t, used :Pro�bi�ty ihe,en!fi;r.gement is.-made uif ,. ..ri �IT."" ,

too freely. There should,De no tl'Quble, of bard fibrous ·tlssue and that would "II "'.IIea,· Jl2. ......but would' try it upoor'!I> ,s�U sUl'faee be .very 'hard to' beaJafter being remQved. :!rrwaioOa:rOi.AWiiG'W:;��? t�� �:: :�i;':�f.an�!����!v= ���:f:!!e:le�::=�B�!t�c�;; , f.�Wf�'£ii(iTj�would'.�ix in a l.ittle soaP'imd wp.Yl� to. the� .with nouruhment. became. too !,. ._ .............. _�Jam�dihlte··�t to the prpper ,s�r!lB�b wlii,!lli of l!U'ge•
.,:¥ ,it �8� it 'l�k� as tlioQh very . ·�����:.;:-.=."'�"'o:· .

C;0'D!se w�lUld �av� to be,dec!ded"QY ex- 'IIttle �Jd be don:e . .'
.

':._..
_
"- ��.&;�-� LBDa' ',mocAGO"Perlmentmg WIth It.· . "_' ".. ",' -.-.- '. '..

. "'�' .

�- .

�ective Udder. .·POIEWAm.uAl.m·1I8GS '

Periodic ,Sw.e_D4ags. I have a cow. years old that 19l1l BOon K__ ......UDDIieclwltIi· fNBII1 have a 'l-year-old mar.e th'at became bring her second calf but hili! one teat which --";tt__Cbiileraaad·�U.lame In her left shoulde'r lalrt November has never given any milk. Will It be advls- • Moe'" To....FUI Hc!c
.

and In about three weeks ahe began to swell able to, open this teat. anc! If so. at what .

� F_taIDdo awaywith between her forelegs and ·on her breast. the perlod'-�. M. ·D., Buford, Ark. . ............WOll't�er."..,.".all sUo troubles swelling finally breaking and,:nmnlng. She .If the guaner ·is healthy and 'all t!tat ,=�� =='''!r.'::..c-'thas broken out three·tlmes:ind Is now be· is lackbig is an opening either iD the .. lIIed.fc.'__ """'_'�
.

COLUMBIAN SILOS gInning to sweU again. What can be don.
�!:•.!! !IIl�f-�Io""n' wiD IOioCI.h ave "COLUMBIAN for It?-J. F. C.. St. Francis, Kiln. . teat or immediately' above it, a silver
........ �.BINGE DOORS" and It ill' .possible that there is some for· milk tube could be uSed, but great care -·"-O·uu·-"'re=,,·........3........ ,fth;:eln�� purchase one eign matter somewhere which should' be .must be taken in using it as it is easy ,

No hoop troubles rcmoved. It is also possible that the to infect the parts and lose the quarter �SELF 'FEEDER AIID' SELF' TYEB�: :'-a!� !rl e!:neD$ glands in this vicinity are iIifected and entirely. If there is no milk present or
"

. ,n •

No blo"lna" down that the trouble comes from that. Would this quarter is 'smaller than the rest, :.' .p •

No� of JDOIat.. suggest that you get about- 8 ounces of there is ,but one chance in a hUDdred that
, J '::�ot� . fluid extract of eehinecea and give her you can bring' it back to Dormal COBdi·

"1iL '. .

'Wdte for Pde!°a!�r��.!:.:::tlq % ounce of this night and mo�iDg. tion ��in.:
-

.

.

T

•

!';;Jt. -.',. ,> ...� IIIIse - ClIIpaelq..
.,

B D.a Fr _..... Ca"hi
.'

.... 'wrlte for booklet and 'plea. on.tIIe Kianey AIlment. oar· eau om U.....:.own use.'.

,

.

:].,':
� ·�col.umb..... Pwta� 0rIID&J7. I have a mule that seems to 'be affected In 1 had iI. pur.ebred Duroc boar about 16, -" � 'Columbllul 'Steel Tank Co. .

the kidneys or bladder. T.hree 'weeks ,,0 months old thaLhad a rather poor quallty.... .. ':. K_.... CIt7. Mo. �ro��rl!'iW�.e:.· ��I���na��":�I� .iW'fIC�� �!IJ��nt�o·ce:!eanforon�rs wf��� �':,edr::�nl:::: The· �ttle 'oo�blDe'd power hay J)l'U.
.. IIa -'

and on the advIce of the' drugglst.l pve and I found him weak In his. hInd legs. HII .aves· you <HONEY. New �dl" .eJt-fee4' aelMar;. ", . him some fluId extract'of buch-q. HiS kld- would not .eat or drtnk }Jut vomited severa,l, the self·tyer does· It. 2 men
.

caD' run It. a�� ..,'::,-." .. ,

,.

S "I:L0 'S
'neys acted but the discharge was bloody. timee and bre�)?ed heavily. Be died two men fa a full crew.' 'Fully auaranteea fOl' 1.:,.,' ,- ,"': He ,does not pass blood riow but the dls- days later' and when ·found 'bad a large months, SlIILF-TYER AND 'ALL.

'
,�� ." - • .

char,ce Is .trlngy and not yet normal. What amount of frotb about his n_ and moutb.· 'fti'nLE BAY PIIESS CO
.

. _
.

.

. '"i">" �:.�-:,' ",':
--

.

,

:
. <�.;t�et,.rs�u��"x.and what c�n..be dOQe.?-W. -:'h�� :::SG��:n��e�-:n.Bud til ".�ntag�o�? ........ St.. ' Pie__....11...,

,
" ..,

.

.tOur diagnosis seems to. be correct. Without a description of the· COD- .' _.
,

'.1', BUllt of�r.�inforced .con·- aud -would suggest that you give him dition' of 'the
.

internal. Organs: we, ,�'
crete are theA)esi' value' ,.: about a t�a.spoonful of nitrate of potash can give you DO

.. i� of,· what·
: in a' jittle' drinking water about once a this trouble Q9'!1ld have,been. It mig��:day.�It·might.be well to also feed about have been tlie.feed in ,tllec way of poor
a tilaspooilfUl of powdered buchu ieaves corn or it mightchav� been that the trou
··in his fe�d once� per ·day·lor. about 10 ble was first ca� .by his catching cpld,
days or two weeks at a' time; but without ,a.:-descriptioD of the organs

after death, a positive diagnosis cannot
be given. � .

'g'�'.�.... !��� o.J����
wI��elr BIG roUR "30" at Do,winan, N.:D.

e The,. write. "We Mn' break ,net as many acree
per day wI� 'l'BE BIG .FOUR "30" as we'could
wI� our 8-.0 outtlt, a' abou' one·tlftb the ex'- -

',' _,'_: '

•.•
r

penBB. Bor- and .._ baft _ eomPlll'leon
.

_

.

:wIthTB& BIG'I'OUR ...." TlMteactne.,..w oJo.everPld.. · the eomJIIiQ a&atec! It wvaI4 tID, and

. r eNO;; "F_U�Presl r- "- '

Book and Book of'f!��t ,�. .: .-' T:es�tnionlaI8.
"

Thlr
'

.c T tl 'C'_ Four', . ,as rao on 0.,Secr - " •. PINt Md L.,•••••111....,
,

.

'Trea ,-
.

�
" .. !lie •.rId CIt ".uMhrIl..•

.' =---=-:: '., -.,......�. ,

-c' .,.. .,__ UDlversltY A_I:III, S . .I!l..
": - :. ,';-'"

> .ior the rilQney. • No. re-
.

�, Pair bills. N�·hiI!iUraJ;lce.
Wrlte- for

. pri�e�.

.Treatment for Sweeny.

.

To $4$' Fro'm Gallowa�<-:. 'Victor Sitts, ofH.olt, Mlch:.Writes: '��or QUality yon certelnly make B.price on your separator- that Is· right. and I wllraay that'! saved from S25. to S30 hy ordering from yoq. :1 will AlWays havewords of 'praise fOl'the.Galloway." .. Let me show ),ou 'how mncD 1 'can save ·for, you.. I just'want a chance to show �ou a cold cash 'saVIng of 120 to Ie'on '

"the cream�arator yon need. �ADG JWI!Dt to';riiw th.U·on'U get.a.better separator.at this hlg savlnlr thaD If y:ou '
.

pay agent-or'dealer the high prices they ask.
No separlitor made can'beat Galloway's
Bath·1b,0n. Cream Separator for easy

You and D or·mor" ·turnlng, close ,skimming, Quick. c1eaniD&- '.others In your town- lonll' service. .,' "

..

=:r :lL':!��' , W'R'ITE' .�d·lret.tlieproof ,on plaClng'lO ormore' ,

.' -the low prlce-oepan.tora In ever.;, ' .' , ;'. 30 to 90dayli free trialeommuDISf.lIy p'r.eea f' -

� -JonII' guarantee. 'aDd y.ou atum" It If not·:..�8��l!tb": ��, satls!actory. aU hlUl!<ed by mY'$25,OOO BaZik Bond. �,;Anew_ !lUiclr. ".Mv Free CatalOG! wi1,! 'open your eyes�tO'. , .:', _.. the mOiiey-maklng ad- .

, ftDtages !>f·a �allowar separator and'1rive youva1uable-Dafrt InformationDot ·'oun(l anywhere.·elaie. Also my new catalog on GaUoway·szenerIil1llle.W...· G..I_ay. P..... THE w.. GALLOWllY COMPANY
203AK�",.ay .�tlo.. Watertoo••••8 .
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�rHE ,FARMERS 'MAIL' 'AND- - BRE-EZE" T()P� :K:�'!'T�

Fed to bogs, skimmilk has

found to be worth 45 cents per

,pounds.
There are, or should be, four sources

of profit in the dairy business-butter

fat, skimmilk, calves, and manure.

The great secret in keeping butter is
'0 - have it made right to begin with,
,thim keep it cold.

A New Queen in DairyWorld
RECORD OF AN OHIO HOLSTEIN.

All previous yearly records of butter
fat produced by a single cow have been
broken by a Holstein-Friesian .eow be

longing to Dan Dimmick of East Cla

ridon, O. The cow's full title is Banos

tine Belle DeKol and her performance is

Det[X -I ��l�i��:�f���;tbar!��e:��ti��t�o�il=
'production, and is one of the best milk

,

fc �
stimulation feeds, forcing cows to a high

I,
�'1f-Ifttft yield. This hay is rich in, protein, con-

_

. .
' '-".11\UIt taining more than 21 per cent of fat, is

.

rich in mineral matter and 'laxative, the
same as the best grade of alfalfa bay.

11==================
The best results can, of course, be ob-

tIIIIlt ONDU()TED FOB FARMERS MAIL AND' tained by feeding the cow a variety of

II'.
.

BREEZE BY A. G. IDTrELL. grains and roughage, Peanut, hay from

:;; ; Thill ..-rtment aim. to be • fne.o
the entire, plant makes a very soft bat-

beat .,
-..... ter, too soft for tbe market, but as cot·

=� ....r.aI1 uperl_ exchance for oar folks tonseed meal makes the butter too hard
who keep JDllk 00_ We...., clad to f k ld b

. bear from you oftea. A Mall aDd Breea
or the mar et the two 'eou e eom-.

1111,
nbscrlptlon IUld other prizes awardell bined to secure the exact consistency of

eaeh week for helpful or lDterestlnlr let-
butter desired in any sectlon.

ters 01' bits of dairy --. Hay from peanut vines or from the
entire plant is very desirable in the dry

Cement makes the best foundation for farming sections to feed to dairy cows

the separator. with milo, Kafir or sorghum, overcome

Intelligent care of cows brings a lib- ing tile constipating effects of these

�!fIil rate of interest.
. feeds and supplying an abundance of

protein and oil that most dry farming
been feeds "lack. H. M. OottrelL
100 Chicago, Ill.

Chilling the churn with cold water be·
fore churning will close the pores in

BELLE. THE HOLSTEIN COW OF AN OHIO FARMER, WHICH NOW

HOLDS THE WORLD'S RECORD FOR li!UTTERFAT.

&he wood and thus keep the' cream from

lticking to the sides.

The average milk cow will drink from
., flO to 100 pounds of water per day and

the more We can induce her to drink the
!letter for the milk flow.

vouched foJ;. by Prof. Oscar Erf of Ohio·

Agricultural college, under whose super
vision the record was made. Only one

cow has eyer exceeded Banostine's milk
record. The official records of one week,
one; two an,d three months, respectivel,.,
and of the full year, follow:

Hllk, Butter fat, BUtter tat.
Days lbs. per cent. IbB.
7. • . • • • • • 672.5 3.67 14.697
30. . • • • • • • 2.828.0 3.•0 88.'87
60 ..... " '. ..505.0 3.53 184.053
90 _ . . . . . . . 7 •.856.8 3.61 283.543

365 __ . . . . .. 27,404.4 3.86 1.068.14

If made into butter her butterfat for
a year would equal slightly more than

1,322 pounds or more than 3Ya pounds
per day for 365· days. The cow is 5 years
old and the record was made following
her thifd calflJ She" W1I.8 not dry a.t all
before 'freshening' in this instance. She

is a strong, vigorous cow with a won

derful capacity and will weigh about

1,600 pounds. During the time she was

in the test she received' more or less al
falfa and silage practically all the time.
Roots or beet pulp and a grain ration
of which bran and oats formed the basis,
were fed her' in varying quantities ae

cording to tbe condition of the cow. At
first her grain ration was gradually
brought up to 25 pounds per day, but
later was reduced as low as 9 pounds.
The estimated average of grain fed was

12 to 14 pounds daily. Wh.en available
she also received green corn with the
stalks, green clover and other green feed
in season, including pasture.

It is a good plan to coax the young
eow to a long milking period to keep
her from forming the habit of going dTY
too ear!y. Keep on stripping and feed
bran mashes.

An�' eha Ilge of feed for cows should
'be made gradually. It is best to give
some drv f'eed even after cows are on

grass :1' week or two. Early grass is
not H'l'�' uutr ltious,

Peanuts as a Milk Feed.

Mr. Editor-Hay made from the

Spanish peunut vill'es has a- value equal
to tha t of t he best clover hay as a. feed
for milk product ion. Hay Illude from

_;96AND UP·
WARD

AMERICAN

SEPARATOR
THIS OFFER IS NO CATCH.
It ts a soUd propo,ltion to send.
an trial, fully guaranteed. a new,
well made. easJ runulng sepnra ..

tor for $15.95. Skims hot or cold
milk; making hea,,-y or light
..eam. Designed espeel.lly tor
amall dalrl... IIote" Dnd' prl..t.
famillet. Dl1rerent frolR tbh pte
ture. "'hieb m...trat... our la1'll8
Capacicy machln... 'lb. bowl b
a oalllta'l'i .a!WI, ••lil}r .......d.

�::�. ':,��;rly•.r::t'�'!i
W....... pain'" Wb_ yov
'dall'! Is larl8, or small; _te
US and obtai.. 0111' bandroo....
rree eataloe. .............. :
aIRDII'.lU SEP·IDI..nD co. BoX 1092
IUI� IlAfttVll 8"III...pa...,._V.-

Safe Place for the Milk Pail

}Ir. Editor-I find it very convenient
to have a hook suspended from the ceil

ing in the cow stable on which the milk

pail may be hung up out of the way of

dirt, danger of upsetting and where

cats and chickens cannot get to it. Fast·
'en a wire or chain to a beam over·

head with it stiff hook on the lower end.
When not in use the hook may be hung
out of the way. O. B, Smith_
Oarneiro, Kan.

-

i

We eannot believe that there is a sensible man living w-ho'

weuld purehase any other than a DE LAVAL Cream Separator
for his own use iJ he would but see and try an improved

DE LAVAL machine before buying.

It is a fact that 99% of all separator
buyers who. do SE� and TRY a PE
LAVAL machine before buying purchase
the DE J.lAVAL and will have no other.

The- 1% who do not buy the DE LAVAL

are those who allow themselves to be in
fluencefl by something else than real

genuine separator merit.

Every responsible person who wishes it

may have the Free Trial of a DE LAVAL·

machine at his own home without advance •

payment or any obligation whatsoever.

Simply ask the DE LAVAL agent in your nearest town or

write direct to the nearest DE LAVAL office.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
NEW YORK CHICACO SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE,

There Are_More Facts,That Concern"

You�In the-GreatWestern Separato�
Book-a.,Than In Any Other Ca�alol
You MUSt get the Great Western Free Book before you choose any Cream

Sepazator. It tells just what you want to know about the best methods of

separation, how to get the most cream and butter, the highest quality�
ucts-the bigg�t profits; It tells and proves in plainwords and by

real plioto
UlustratioDS-why the Great Western Cream separa.tor skims closest for the

longest number of ,.erws-why it will be easy running and as easy to clean
. ' after 10 OJ" 20 years' use as It was on the day you bought It,

rIteGreatest DoUar-for-DoUarValue
That Is what the Great Westena accurate .. a fine wat@, lIIdma

Separator Is. It meana Sl2 to SI5 cold mtJk to a trace. TIle oaty
more profit every year, from everv aeparator· that will pt ¥OIl a"

cow, for any man who does Dot the prOfits po.slble from yoar

D_0_ a-separator. It .
cows and save J'01l tile

meaDS IS to 110 Send Y hard. tedious worli: nee-

.... more. profit per our esslU'Y to tum and cleall

;: cow overy year Nam N
other separators.

fOr anymanwho OWllS any e OW Our book la more tban
otbe&' make of Mparator.

0 p tal a catalog. It contatas

I..
Bee tbe oaly sepoaratortbat D'a 01· Information of trreat fm.

fOllows natural laws, partaace to eve'" r-.
cie&aed iD a jiffy, so no

.,

taInt or odor can possibly remaiD er aDd dairyman. Wrtte· as .'

to spaU next skimmllllr, made as postal card for It toda7.-

;�beti�".:,=t:�tD'=��t-:m':."1":'''t�=:-e ,,'-
aU ..e cl!!bD.700 dOIl't pay._'- We_.. " 10111 ;:::'1°0 :ll:
CIUof.... CIaJ':Yf1<' _w... 1)0" DOW ,!,1IUa :roo of It. ,

ROCIt ISLAND PLOW CO..(178(:1........ Rock fa'"�
-

..._- ��.--=•
have won their place in the forefront because of

ease given and dollars made. Their simplicity
makes them the easiest to turn. the easiest to clea

Their efficiency makes them the most profitable
to the user. Their quality, material and work

manship make them the most durable and economical.
Result: The separators of the Full QtIfZ/it,. Empire Line

Are tbe Choice of Those Ihl lnow
--
----

! what a cream separator should be, and should do.
There is a machine to suit your needs and ideas in the

Empi_re Line. Get all the facts by writing today to the

EMPIRE CRUll SEPARATOR CO.,=.:��

Redeem Land by Deep-Drilled Wells!
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> ,;, .-00 CERMINATION

S;EED CORN. dlb�
We have pure bred Reid'. Yellow Dent

and: Bolne county White seed corn, grown,

In -1910. The 1911 corn ahows very low per
cent g srmtnatfon and still lower vitality.
El'llces on application.
i KANSAS CITY SEED & GRAIN CO.,

11118 Bnrd 01 Trade, �ansa8 City, MOo

.'

SILVERMINE
and BOONE CO. WHITE
OUR aE.D.CIIOW.
G.oWJl from Iea_ state
A!Il'iculturalCoUo.olIned.
in••toc:k.
Maple Hili Parma
.,._W. r.... Prep.

.�.o. 6. BoxBit. Lawrence,�

ISO ST-:�::RY $l�OO
; Oholce of DUNLAP.. :YVARFIELD, EXCELSIOR

,01, SAiMPllE. Get mY FREE ILLUSTRATED
8TRAWBERRY BOOK. teU. how to 1I1'0W them.

m,·WIUBAGEN 8TRAWBERRY BEDS
,o'lioil!e N� a. - - - Waterloo.lowa

4f. .'UJ\DING VARIETIES
.':purebred lOed corn. All kind. of lI.ld and gardou ...dl.
Hire'. theKplaci to get your money'. worth. seed corn and
.arden Ned. at 'armen'_ prices, Send toda'/. for 1.�ge l11uI
��o� ..talog free to JOHN D. ZIL ER. Farmer

_ (lol'!'l 'Grc;>",!,er, HIAWATHA, KANSAS.

, � R.N!iPBERRY $1 00'

" U, PLANTS •

.

' l'Oholee 'of OUMBERLAND. (Black) or Outhbert,
ciied) or of both varieties. Send for my Free
811ALL FRUIT·_prlce·!Ist.
P;�O. WlLDHAGEN, 'R. 3,WATERLOO,IOWA

eUrNOITBERN GROWN SEED CORN.
Wih,. Dot bv seed corn that you know wlllll1'Ow9 I

� .......nrlotl". Either ear or Ihonod. Save r.0wn, t..tod.
=.WDar�:'oo�r b':.tt��: fo":::';��:!I:;. ound, Price

F;RANK .J. RIST. HUMBOLDT.NEBRASKA

S"'EO'
'

'OO'RN Plant the best and highest
,

' " yielding corn' that srows.
send at once for Free Corn Book' giving
description, proof and prices.

�� 'D. Robl�tl;Corn 1II1IIII1II1 Rid O.k,I••

S'" deGraded
and tested. Write

'-De oro for our corn and poultry
,;1;, ., catalogs. Address

�EIlIIAN " EVERIIAN, GALLATIN, MO. Route S.

REID'S YELLOW DENT' SEED CORN
f.lo. b. Golden, Ill., $2.50 per bu. E:T. Bauman.

, �� L. fjI. Exc!tange, Kansas City, Mo.

WOOL WANTED
Write For Prices.

"\

I
SACKS AND TWINE at cost.

T� J. BROWN FUR CO., :r!��::;.�.:�

/7'1
........_ ....' ....-

1 Rakl. and Shld. Mike Good HI,.
,

LET ME SHOW YOU.

_.'
_

W..I., KOUH. Dlpt. A, SllInl. KaMu

((LE-NENE The modem cleaning
, preparatio� forall tab

rrcs, Full size can sent
by mall postpaid for 300. No danger, Guaranteed
the beat cleaner on the mnrket. Agent. wnnt
ed,!.n every county.
'IUJ!NENEMFG. Co. 15180.Broadway Denver. Colo.

.'18 FREE CATALOG ���DB�o�
Free Auto Catalog. Just out. Everything for

y�our automobile at wholesale prices. AUTO IPLtCJ
IlLT' CO.. a.,t. 8. 1616 Grind Ave•• Kan... City.MD.

ECZEMA

�DETECTIYES ��A�'1��
� to leam from our years of o:o:perlence. New piau.

, ,Work fasclnatlnll'. Salaries large. Detectlvesindepon·

dent; and traTel everywhere. Write tor partIculars.
"W,ESTERII DETEaT-IVE SCHOO,L
b3&��lIrlNIIlIT� 'reV8T Bt11LDlNG, DElIVER, 'OOLOlUDO

\ .

THE .FARMERS MAIL,:AND BREEZE". TOPEKA;"KANSAS
'.

TenEy�ks,
Replies

!
7t) "'ARM {j)UESTfliN3j

April 20, :1911.

My seed com I. grown under special contract by one or' the beat known and

most succe••ful growers In the We.t. Write Quick tor circular and prices,
Quantity limited this year. Get your .upply before the BEST I. all taken-I

My TESTED eeed corn brought flr.t prize State Corn Show at Manhattan, Kan..

last two years; flr.t at State Fair, Topeka, Kan., two year.; Capper Ear Prize at

Topeka, Kan. "

I sell the very be.t and most carelully tested seed corn at towest prices. My
stock Include. "Reid's Yellow Dent," 98% germination; "Perfected Golden Beauty,"
99% germination, and other standard breeds, Write today for llIu.trated catalog.

ZIMMERMAN SEED CO., 625 Qulney Street, TOPEKA. KANSAS

Conducted lor Farmers MaO and Brceze by
A. M. TenEyck, Superintendent Fort HIQ'.
ilranch Experiment Station. ot KanaRl!

Agricultural College, HIQ's, Kansas.

Soaking CQrn Before Planting.
Would It be advisable to .oak seed corn

for a few hour. before pla:ntlng, when the
ground Is sufficiently wet, .0 that corn can

begin to grow at once?-M. K\', Dorrance.
Kan.

I think not. First, because the soaked:
corn will be difficult-to plant. Second,
it is more apt to mold and rot than if

planted dry without soaking. Third,
there is no particular advantage in

planting corn which has started to

sprout, since if the soil is in favorable
condition, the dry seed will sprout
quickly enough, and if the soil is too
cold or dry the forcing of the sprouting
may result in the death or weakening
('� the sprout or the young plantlet;

A. M.. TenEyck;

Planting Cowpeas for Hay.
Which I. the better way to plant cowpeas

ror hay, by listing them or drilling them

taking off every other dtae from the- drill?
I have the Whippoorwill pea•.-A. C.• Goltry,
Okla.

, Cowpeas planted in drill rows 12 to
16 inches apart are too close together
to cultivate and too far apart to grow
without cultivation, since the wide space
between the rows will allow the weeds
to grow. Either plant cowpeas in rows

wide enough to cultivate, 3 to 3% feet

apart, or else in close drills 6 to 8 inches

apart. In your part of the state, north
eastern Oklahoma, I should prefer the
method of planting in shallow listed fur
rows and cultivating. I am mailing
circular letter on rape and bulletin on

cowpeas, A. M. TenEyck.

,���ST .SEED CORN IN THE
WORLD

-Over 99% Germlnatlonll
Dm_erma.·. Gla.1 WhIle Boo.e CoUDty WhlI�
Here Is a brand that will show YOU' the

way to more money from the corn cropl
I call It "Zimmerman's Giant WhIte"

and I consider It one of the most perfect
specimen. of high-grade pure-bred Seed
Corn ever offered.
Has extra largo ears--extra heavy

grain. Mature. In 100 days. This corn
has been carefully and
Bccurately tested' and
showed 98�% germina
tlon.' It Is a mighty
safe Investment and will
plell-.jl you In every
wa,y.

My "Boone County White" seed corn ,Is
last becoming recognized as the leader
among all breeds of white corn-In fact
there I. no better at any price I
My "Boone County White" was recently

tested by the Grange-from 3 to " grains
having been taken from more than 300
eara, This most thor
ough and exacting teat

Speelal PrIce showed the high aver

age cf 99�'10 germlna-

$&) 00 Per tlon I I'll back tbts com
�. BusIlei agafnst any other white tlpDetL BaUd aad

In corn In the world. I Grilled.. or more
the Ear. know It can·t be beat! IId.aUl.80 .. 1111.

Gel My Illustrated Folder Describing

Zlrnrnerrnan;s Tested Seed Corn

SpeeI8I,PrIce

$2,00 ::b�1

==========================,/

PlantCood SeedCorn 1I1lg�:t�'s th-:ell��prl>��f
_

-the best large yellow T-

corn grown. All my own growing; early gathered; all tested and gradeL, «:

If not perfectly satisfactory, any shipment Is to be sent back at my expens,,"
and your money will be returned without question. Write me now for -price...
while you have It In mind.

'

Conditions That Favor Suckering.
It I. .ald that anything that -ehecke the

growth of corn tends to produce suckers,
espectatlv cold weather, or too wet or too

dry. How would it do to plant corn a

llttle later and plant'with the seed a little

sodium nitrate, which I. said to .upply food
to the young plants even In the cool
weather of the .prlng? Farmer. In Bo
hemia make similar application to the

seed of sugar beets, ....:.M. K., Dorrance, Kan.

The Blow growth 'of corn in the spring
followed by very favorable growing con

ditions witI cause' corn to sucker. Also
corn suckers more freely in a very fer-
tile soil. I think it is often true that

ALFALFA SEED
For IJPrlng .owlng., From locality whe.

late-planted corn does not sucker so itll1'ow. be.t arid mo.t abundautl,.. Onr s8811

much as the same variety planted' _
,won the Gold Medal at the St. LoulsWorld"

earlier The application of sodium
,Fair. in competition with the world. AlIo_

•
'.

seed I. native IIrown,plnmp and vleorou•• Wri.

mtrate should cause a more vigorous us today for price. and free samples,
' Addres. McBETH & DALLAS. GARDEN VITJr. KAlIL.

early growth of the corn and might result
in a larger crop, but I doubt if it would
have any effect in preventing suckering.
In fact the fertilizer may favor sucker-

ing by causing a ranker growth. '

, A. M. TenEyck.

M. T. KELSEY, Prop., Nonhwood Farm, 106 Aner Ave., Topeka, ,Kans.
"

HighCrade SeedCorn and Seeds
----........-------ASK FOR PRICES------------....-

CEO. T. FIELDRNC .. SONS, MANHATTAN, KA�8A.

Grasses and Clovers for a Slough.
What 'should be planted in a .Iough In

this section for, permanent cow pa.ture?.....;
0.' R. H., Wa.hlngton. Kal1'.

,

.' Try a combination of redtop, Ken

tucky bluegrass, Alsike clover andWhite
clover in the slough, for permanent pas
ture, sowing 10 pounds of each of the

grasses with 5 pounds of Alsike and: I
pound of White clover per acre. If the

slough is well drained it may be better

to. use some orchard grass and English
.bluegrass, 6 to 8 pounds .. of each with

4; or 5 pounds of redtop, and the amount

of'bluegrass and clover named. It will
be necessary to prepare a good seedbed

to get a stand of these grasses, and sow

as early in the spring as the soil is

workable. I am mailing Bulletin No.

175 on Grasses. A. M. TenEyck.

Making Kafir-Cowpea Ensilage.
I am wanting to plant Kaflr and eowpeas

.0 they will be ready to put in the .Uo at

the same time. We list our corn here. Can
I plant both on the same piece of ground
or must I use separate fields? If I plant
the peas on separate ground. would It be a II

right to mow them a day previous to filling
the silo. and bunch them, or would they
cure too much ?-.T. E. W., Wellington, Kan.

Plant Kafir anel cowpeas in separate
fields. The two crops do not grow well

together. The Kafir is too rank a

grower and will dwarf or smother the

cowpeas. You may plant a rather late

maturing variety of cowpeas" such as

Clay, Ironclad or Crowder. at about the
same date as Kafir, about the last of

Mayor first of June. Or plant an

earlier maturing variety of cowpeas"
such as Whippoorwill or :alackeye, two
weeks ,later than the Ka�ir. ,�he New:

'F""arE- .S·lx
Beautif.ul "

'

.

,I; IO.THlY·BLOOMINI RO'SES ••
Here I.' the most attractive Free Premlnm oNar ever madel It Is an offer which
should brinK 50,000 new 8ubscriptiollJl 18 our popular farm magazine durlnll the next

few weeks. Everyone love. flower. and the one .peclal favorite of alii. the Rose.

, In order to make thl. by far the mose attractive and most wlnnln.

'. �" '�' '-;. ." Off�� :i��l�:��s:tdb:a�llr:rr�:�::r:Odb: f�':t�J�nCX�"ec;I�:'
They are not cheap, common varieties - the:\, are the

rarest and most famous plants ever offered. They
are well·rooted••tronll and healthy - guaranteed to

"

lr!Y.e .atlsfactlon or monel' cheerfull}' refunded.
. We head thl. blll·value colieotion with

•

wIn��I"Blum8nSchmidl"
TIll LlIIII and MI.. '1lutlful II... DlIoove" I

Thi. latest and most beautiful variety I. alone
worth more thaD the small sum we a.k you to
send on this special offer. In this newest Rose cre'
atlon we offer you an improved and elorif,.lnll,
monthly bloomine.plant,with flowers of pure citron·
yellow, outer petals edged with the .Ughest tint ot

rese. A variety of most vigorous growth Bnd winner
of manzrremlnms at

horticultnral show•.

In all, � x Different Colors: Red,
White, Slivery"Carmlne, Colden Yet-

low, PinkandCrimson. The other Rosel Included in thl. mo.1 0:0:'

ceptionafoffer are allllllt quanty fllantl, carefully packed and .e�re�td at pr�e1"
, U,'::'il�h\'#''1l�JLl�o�:r�I'lr��l,o:'i�J;e 'i��d:;!��I���o�R theS�E�.f.l! :!!
markably line .bade of gOI�en.J'el1ow; Ihe MliiE. JENNY auH.uMoT, lIn••t Iii

very....carmlne roa8 ever offered; theWHITEMAMAN CaCHET, Inowy whJ�e with J'lcb,fall
Bowen. Thi. liberal ofter I. made Bolely for the purpose of adTertlslng our bIg farm paper,

. The Mall and Breeze. Here I. our ofter. We lend all tho above C!OllectioD of lIz Aue BOlea

wilh One Year'. ,ublcrlpt!oD for only fl.00. Ord�r at once beforo thoy are Ion.. Addro••

FA�,MERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Rose Dept., 801 Jackson St., TOPEKA, KANSAS
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"a cowpeas should be planted three to
four weeks· later than the Kafir' that

!&he cowpeas may reach- tb" 'prop¢r st8.�
ef maturity_ for silage when the KafIr L

Is ready to cut. The cowpeas are ready,
ia harvest for hay or silage just as tlie
first pods turn y,ellow. The Kafir should
'be in the dough or, i� may .be cut for

lilage even when the seed is nearly m!l'
ture•. The eowpeas may be mowed-Jn

the aft�moon of the day previous to

liioing, but it is not advisable to leave

the fodder in the swath or bunch, long.
after cutting, before siloing, since the

.

leaves will pump the water rapidly o�t
Jof the stems, and in hot, dry weather

the leaves may b_!lcome dry and t�e
fodder too much cured to pack well ih
the silo.
If the cowpeas and green Kafir are

put into the silo at the same time, in
alternate loads, the' slight curing of the

eowpeas should not cause any bad ef

fect. The plan should be to silo these

erops with as little curing as possible.
However, Kafir may lie in bundles a day
without curing much, and if' cowpeas
are raked and bunched quickly after

mowing the fodder will not lose a great
deal of moisture in 18 to 24 hours.

A. Y. TenEyck.

Seed the Alfalfa This Fall.

I bave a field I wish to seed to alfalfa.
thIs spring. The ground Is covered wIth a

Ileavy coat of crabgrass. _ Should I burn

thIs off and disc the· ground, or turn It un

der by shallow plowlng?-G. M.. Westmore-

land, Kan. .

It will not be adnsable to seed this
foul land to alfalfa this spring. The

crabgrass will be almost sure to smother

the alfalfa, or a dry period with a thick

growth of weeds on the ground will kill
the young plants. If you do seed this

grouna this spring burn off the grass
end prepare the seedbed by disking and

Ilarrowing. If fOU plow there will prob..
ably be just as many weed seeds in the

rurows, and besides the soil will be too

loose. Then the trash turned under will
break the capillary connection and cause

·the surface soil to dry out.
A plan which will more surely give you

.. good stand of alfalfa and a crop in

1913, is to' prepare the seedbed by a

nmmer fallow with sufficient eultiva

tion 'to destroy the weeds, and seed al
falfa early next fall, about the first of

SepteJp.ber. In your part of the state

.IJd in such a clean, well prepared seed

'bed, you will be almost .sure to get .a
�od .stand of alfalfa from early fall,

Eeding, and the resulting crops in 1913
are likely to be larger from' the fall

aeeding under the conditions named, even
!though by chance the spring, -eeeding.

•bould make a stand.
.

It will. 'be possible to crop this land
with oats or millet or cowpeas, or you
may plant early corn and take it oU

�arly for fodder and put the soil into
fair condition for early fall seeding of
alfalfa, if the fall is favorably wet, but
such a plan would result in failure in a

dry fall. �. A. M. TenEyck.

Improving Old Prairie Land.
I have. a piece of prairie land that has

been under cultivation for 30 years and Is
getting rather- "aad" and "gummy." I
Jllowed It early and double dlsked and sowed
wheat last faU, The wheat has winter
killed and now I wish to seed Sweet clover.
,Would I be wasting alfalfa seed to mix It
with the Sweet clover and expect the alfalfa
to make a crop after the sweet clover Is
gone ?-W, C" Canton, Kan,

You may be able to start Sweet clover

by sowing early' in the spring on this
'land where the wheat has winter-killed.
Do not loosen the soil too deeply-har
!lowing may be preferable to disking. It
may be difficult to start Sweet clover
in this hard, soggy land which you de-
scribe. '.

.

I believe a better plan will be for you
to plow this land 7 or 8 inches deep
early this spring, then disc and harrow

'it at intervals to destory all weeds and crop than Sweet clover where it is contains something of

put it in good. seedbed condition, and adapted for growing. every citizen of the state. Governor

plant cowpeas about May 25. Cowpeas Such land as you describe may be Crawford writes in a style' peculiarly
are a legume crop well adapted for greatly benefited 'by manuring, also by his own and there is not an uninterest

growing in McPherson county. Tohis crop plowing a crop under for green. manure. in� paragraph in the whole 400 pages 'of

will greatly improve the tilth and fer- It probably also needs deeper plowing. this great Kansas book. beIf:retb�h�:3:�f���;�':,:
tility of the soil, and put the land in A. M. TenEyck. "Kansas in the Sixties" is substantial- �.:r0b".:'�kA::'i:d���b:.,r:
condition- to seed to Sweet clover or al- Iy and handsomely bound in cloth, in- written and practlcal/y.......
falfaIn the fall of 1912 or the spring of. A BIG-VALUE BOOK OFFER TO dexed, and sells for $2.00 in all the book !�':::���11��'ig>.J:
1913. The deep plowing and cultivation MAIL AND BREEZE READERS. stores. t.����j::�PJ::I!':t�=
to destroy weeds also will be a benefit We have secured a quantity of the re language wltb the tboo..,. ...

to the land.. 1 am mailing Bulletin ·No. "Kansas in the Sixties," by Ex-Gover- books for distribution among Mail and practice ofV.terloarySclo!l"

160, giving information regarding the nor. Samuel J. Crawford. Bi eezo readers on this very liberal of- ,
8f.!��a':Ou�:r:,0��'n�.a:t

eulture of cowpeas The story of "Kansas in the Sixties" fer' Dog.-wlll; te.t.d and proved remedies, fort 2 conlal...

•
• Prof. GI•••on '. remcus Sy.tem of Hor.. Breaking. Taml..

Sweet clover is nearly as hard to start as told by Samuel J. Crawford, famous Farmers Mail and Breeze one whole and Training, GI.a.on'. ma""lou•. 8klll In training."

If If I Id t dvi t
-

G f K ". "K S· ties," t trealing horles ta known throughout the anti!' world �D.
as a a a; wou no a vise 0 mix as the "War overnor 0 ansas,]S year and ansaa in the IX res, sen h. I. conlld.red tbe world'. greatelt autborUyln tblI &14.

the two, because, the alfalfa would not by far the most interesting historical prepaid for only $2.00-regular price, Our Great ·Offer. :I';.,�t��a&:rrpa.!':.w.::'
make a full stand and would be of . little work ever produced in Kansas. The .$3.00. Send in your subscription Qr .... are abl. for a limited tim. to olrer "Gleuoo '. Ho..

value after the Sweet clover wa.§l gone. book is having 8. large sale all over the renewal while this offer is still avall- �.?k" abBoflut.tIla-li'ree-tbPo.tage prep.aold-to....al��Ii'!:�P"lfo:
Y ·t· 11 d t df'

. . '1 B r' k
� to payor a mon e-cnew or r --

our eeunty rs we a ape or growmg country and It deserves a promment able. Address Mal and reeze, liope a'i toourbl�farmw..kly. SendYOUrDa",.aod5Oc�.=,
alfalfa,. which is· a m}lQh .more valuable: 1llaee in the library of every Kansan. lit Kan. " ",MalJ,_d Breeze" Depl.B"'lo.lo�_,.....

.. April -20, IIU!!.

"Bull" Durham Smofce Curls Up
fromMillioBl of Pipes and Cigarettes

...

. ...

. Every year for over-52 yean- the number
.
has increased; Every day new smokers dIS-

.

cover "Bull" Durham.
There is' something about it that all smokers hanker

for whether for the friendly pipe or rolled into a "Bull"
D�rham cigarette. 'Nothing else seems to satis" the
man wJ10 once tries

'

The Davor th"t has pleased three generations�that
i. still pleasinlI,millions of smokers-is the pure, wh�le.
some, natural Bull" Durham Davor, unchanged by man
ufacturing processes, There is nothing artificial about

uBull" Durham, It . contains no coloring, no, dressing,
no adulterants of any kind. It eomes to you in the plain
muslin sack just as' generous :Nature made it. �

Tey this grand cldtcbaccc today. Se� for yourself
why so 'many million men prefer it-whymen smoke more
of it than of all other high-grade tobaccos combined. See

why they go on smoking it year after Jear�and 'Will not.
be satisfied with .anything else.'

-

Sold by practically every tobacco dealer,mjbc_U:S.

Horse' B.ool

FRE·E,
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Wlad ancJfWarm Weather Have Baked Ground Surface and a

Barei _�ruat i. Retardine Growing Crops-Soakine &aiD
,

'Would arine Relief-Varied Reporta on GrowiDC

-lYheat. But Condition of Crop as a Whole Not

Considered Serious

(Cnp Reporting Sen'lce of FarlDerll 1'Ilnll and Bl'eeze.)

Alt'ough spring opened up with

Il'0un!i thoroughly soaked with moisture,
.. go04',rain would come in mighty handy
just now for the benefit of the surface

erust ,that has formed since the snow

pas�� off', Mud to begin with, and two

weeKS. 'of drying weather have baked

the tOl> 2 01" 3 inches of soil and this

Saturday, April 2'7, our crop re

porters are requested to make a spe

cl� report on winter damage and

sprlug condition of wheat, 100 per

cent to re,present a perf..nt stand.

eondJ�foIi is making it hard for wheat.

and other fall sown crops to develop
proper:1y. A good many farmers have

gott�I,9ut into the fields with harrows,

the l�st week or two, to break up this

erust. There is still plenty of moisture

,in tH� <soil beneath.
Wheat prospects constitute the all ab

sorbing farm topic of discussion these

days and the incoming rcports vary all

the wa'y from 50 to It 100 per cent stand.

The government reported a, condition of

85 per cent for Kansas for April 1

as against 75 per cent for the same date

Iasbvear and 84 as the Iu-vear average.

Here� are a few samp-le eommeuts- direct
from- the farm neighborhoods of our

cr.9p·'correspondents, giving the condi

tions prevailing April 12 and 13 in Kan

BaS ' counties:

NQl)toll;--"Early wheat shows a condi

tion of' about 100 per cent, -Iate sewings
75 per cent."

,

,

'Cqa;�tauqua-"Wheat very poor and as

much ,as half will be plowed up." ,

SIi:iith-"Whent looking very well."

StUford-"Wheat looks well except
iWhere: blown out last fall."
Kiowa-"Much wheat on' sandy land

lost by, blowing out or freezing."
Jewell-"Wheat has gotten, a No. 1

start.;'l
,

SaHne-"Growing wheat is in excel·,
lent condition."
Barber-"Wheat never looked better."

Ru�sell�"Wheat is green but some

,fields are badly spotted."
'Leavenworth-"Wheat looks good and

Done will be plowed up."
Clay-"Wheat is undoubtedly half

ruined."
Ra;y.;lins-"Stand of' crop is about 90

per cent,"
Montgomery-"Average condition is

low." ,

Ford-"Some early sown fields show

a poor stand. Late sowings coming out

nicelv.': ,

Cra:wford-"Wheat is looking well."

Su�,Iler-"Growing wheat showing up
fine."
Anderson-"\Vheat

..DO,niphan-"\Vheat
Ihan 50 per cent."

------

is looking fine."
damaged more

KANSAS.

crawford County--oat sowing Is In full

,last but the acreage will be ,small. No

lOrn planted yet. Wheat Is looking well

Lnd pastures are starting. Hay Is sCllrce.

Corn 70 centil.-H. F. Painter.

Chautauqua CountY-Corn planting In

progress now, Plenty of rain. Wheat very

poor and as much as half of It will b&

plowed up and put In corn and oats. Every

)Jody late with farm work.-Mrs. Elmore
, Lounsbury.

Kiowa County-Much wheat on sandy land

has been lost by blowing out or freezing.

This will mean a larger acreage of corn es

pecially since late spring was not favorable

to sowing oats or barle)·. Corn 76 cents,

eggs 16. butter 25,-H. E, Stewart.

Pawnee County-High winds are drying

out the ground. Rain is needed to soften

the hard surface crust caused by heavy

snows. Seeds are high priced and scarce.

,Wheat $1.03. corn '80 cents. Kaflr 90. Amber

cane seed $2, eggs 17. butter 30.-P. G.

Haney.
SaUoe County-Growing wheat Is In excel

Jent condition and a bumper crClp Is ex

pected. Everybody busy sowing oats or get-

ing
ready to plant corn. Rain Is needed.

. ialfalfa hay to be had. Prairie hay $22.

'" 82 cents. eggs lB.-Geo. W. Holt.

�venworth, County-Wheat looks good
and none will be plowed up here. About the

usual acreage of corn will be put out. Pas

ture.!! are green and will be stocked about

May 1 or before. Hogs are scarce and

cattle high. Wheat $I, corn 85 cents. eggs
l7.-Geo. L. Marshall.

, DODlphan County-Wheat damaged more

than 50 per cent by winter killing. What

Is lert needs rain as ground Is hard on the

surface. Oat seeding about finished. This

county will have very few hogs to sell dur

Ing the next year. Spl'lng pig crop \·e.·y
small.-C. Kulp. Jr.
lUontgomery County-Farmers are bUs�'

sowing oats and planting corn. Some oats

are up. Average condition of wheat Is low.
Some fields look fair. Alfalfa doing fine

except that sown last fall. Cattle are on

pasture and doing well. Feed about cleaned
up.-J. W. Elkenb'elTY.
Russell County-Weathe.·' bas been very

windy lately. Wheat Is green but some

fields are badly spotted. Grass Is starting
well but some thin stock yet. Farmers are

busy preparing for spring crops. Wheat

$1. potatoes $2.25. corn 85 cents. butter 25.

-Mrs. Fred Claussen.

Oreeley County-Weather dry and wtndv,
Lots of mofsture In the ground bot It Is

drying out fast. Barley and oat sowing
are the order of the day. Stock Is enjoying
warm weather and some are doing fairly
well on grass bu t most of them are still

being fed some graln.-E. L. Partington,

Stallord County-Spring work Is on In

full force. Small crop of oats put out. Wheat

looks well except where blown out last fall.

Alfalfa beginning to show up nicely,. Good

mules and mares In good demand. Scrub

horse stock low. Fruit reported to be all

I'ight.-S. H. Newell.

Rush County-Corn planting has begun.
Oats about all sown. Fields are crusted.

Apples and cherries promise a bumper crop.

Some Improved wheat farms are selling at

$:10 to $50 per acre. unimproved $20 to $30.
Seed corn $1.50, seed potatoes U, eggs 15

cents. butter fat 26.-J. F. Smith.

Smith County-Wheat looking very wall
but ground Is baked hard and Is full -of
cracks. Rain would be a great help. Alfalfa

starting out fine. Farmers are dlsklDg
corn ground and harrowlng_ wheat. Hay
$10 to $15. wheat 95 cents. corn 75 to 80.

eggs re, butter 21. cream 27.-A. J. Ham-

mond.
'

Barber County-Fine growing weather In

April so far. ""heat never looked better.

Pastures are greening up and weather 18

fine tor starting alfalfa. Oats were sown

about three weeks later than In 1911 and

the acreage Is smaller. Seed potatoes 52.
corn 76 ceuts, Kaflr 64, eggs 15.-0. H.

Reynolds.
Lyon County-Grass growing fast and will

have plenty' ot tame pasture by April ZOo

Prairie will be ready by May 20. Oat acre

age not large. Some fields of late fall

sown alfalfa were winter killed. Highest

f�:C�0�:1�6 f��n�:.���r�.t'U�lfiA��er
was $20,

Sumner County-Growing wheat Is show

Ing up tine. Farmers are greatly encour

aged by prospects of bumper crops of all

kinds. Not much at an oats acreage out.

Large acreage of Kaflr will be planted.
Hay and other feed very scarce and high In

price. Hogs dying with swine plague.-H.

C. Moore.
Rawlins CountY-Ideal weather for farm

work and farmers are busy getting In oats

and barley. Wheat needs a little rain as

the crust Is rather hard and late sowings
are coming through slowly. 'Some wheat

was blown out by high winds April 1.2.

Stand of the crop at present Is about 90

per cent.-J. S. Skolout.
Ford County-Weather warm and windy.

Farmers about through with oat and barley
seeding and are dlsklng for corn. Wheat

fields are badly crusted and a good rain

would be a big help. Some of the early
sown wheat shows a poor stand. Late 80W

Ings coming out nicely. Stock Is healthy.
Wheat $1.02, corn 89 cents. cream 2B, eggs
15.-John Zurbuchen.

Norton County-Early wheat shows a con

dition of about 100 per cent. �.. te sowlngs

75 per cent. Fields are being pastured by

many which comes In handy. Heavy snows

left ground In poor shape for the crop.

Large acreage of oats put out. Prairie hay
$20. cane hay $13. potatoes $2. oats 63

cents. corn 85. millet seed $4 per 100 pounds.
-Sam Teaford.

ClaT CountT-Wheat In this county Is' un

doubtedly half ruined and much that will be

left had better be plowed up. Oats are

being put Into some wheat ground and

more will be planted to corn. Hay and all

roughness is very scarce. Many farmers

are feedtng straw. No farmer can afford

to buy hay at present prices. Wheat $1.
corn 70 cents. oats 65, Kaflr $1.-H. H.

Wright.
-

Jewell County-Alfalfa Is about 3 Inches

high and grass Is starting fine. A good
soaking rain (April 12) put the ground In
fine sha,pe for spl'lng crops. Corn planting
will begin next week. Lots of windy
weather. Wheat has gotten a No. 1 start
this spring. More road drags used this

spring than ever before. Hogs $7.25. corn

77 cents. butter fat 29. butter 20. eggs 16.
S, C. DePoy.

\Vashlngton County-Weather Is favorable
to farm operations and farmers are on the

jump to get In spring crops. Considerable
corn planting do'ne and all wll! be In by next
week. Pastures afford good ;;razlng and
some have turned out stOck. Small acreage
of oats put out. Wheat coming out In fine
shape. Good prospects for fruit. Feed ex

orbitantly high but grass will bring relief•
-J. M. Brubaker.

Sherman CountY-A hard crUlt has formed
on the surface of the ground and must be
harrowed or dlsker ahead of the drill for

spring, seeding. Top fIlolsture Is bad4'
npeded. Winter ,wheat ('aUle out flne-,but iSI I

, -

OKLAHOMA.

,now encased In the hard orust except where
the ground was harrowed. Many faUed to
harrow. Stltf wind has been blowing tor
severat days and hope to have rain 800J1,

J. B. Moore.
'

Andenon ConntT"';'Farmers are busy thelia

days. Oat sowing, potato plantins and gar

dening are In order. Wheat Is looking fine
and alfalfa Is making good growth. Blue
grass pasture getting good and some have
turned stock Into It already. Most of clover
was winter killed. Very little -timothy left

but what there Is looks well. Prairie start

Ing off slowly. Potatoes U.20, corn 7.,
cents. seed oats 66, eggs 16, butter 20.-G.

W. Klbllnger.

Beaver Connt".-Flne weathar now and
wheat Is growing raat, Large crop of oats

put out. Stock 18 In fair shape. Broomcorn

$40 to $90 per ton, potatoes U.90. butter 20
cents. eggs H, Kaflr 68.-M. B. Edwards.
Kingfisher County-Fine spring weather

with light showers recently. Wheat. oats
and spring sown alfalfa doing tine. Old
alfalfa 8 to 10 Inches high. Grass Is coming
on slowly. Corn planting In tull blast. Corn
86 cents. Kaflr chop $1.45 per 100 pounds.
H. A. Reynolds.

-------------------

WORLD'S GREATEST SEED CORlV'
"GRAND CHAMPION" WHITE.

TWO POUNDS FREE TO EACH
�UBSCRIBER.

I am going to give free to my sub

scribers a limited qua.ntitj' of the world's

purest and best seed corn-"Grand

Champion" White-grown from the

bushel which was awarded first prize
at the Omaha Corn Exposition, Omaha,
Nebraska, and for which I paid $280.00
cash.

'

I gave some of this seed corn to Mr.
H. V. Cochran, one of the most expert
seed corn growers in America, and the
seed which I offer here was grown from

the prize bushel and you will find it
the equal of the original bushel, .which
brought perhaps the highest price ever

paid for II bushel of seed com.

The corn is a large pure white, deep
grain, matures in less than 100 days and

i. an extra heavy yielder.
I have had this "Grand Champion"

corn put up in one pound packages, all
ready for mailing.

,A.!! long as my supply lasts,I am going
to give it away on these very attractive

offers: Two pounds of corn and a year's
SUbscription (new, renewal or extension)
to Farmers Mail' and Breeze-for $1.00
I will also give you two additional

pounds for each new yearly subscription
:f0u send me, other than your OWD, at
the regular rate of $1.00 a year:
You pay nothing for this corn-it is

mailed to you, postpaid, as a free gift
for your own or your neighbor's sub

scription to The Mail and Breeze at the

regular rate-2 pounds with each yearly
subscription.
I have only a very limited. quantity

and can secure no more at any price
when this supply is gone. Send your

subscription or retlewal at once. If too

late, I will notify you and return your

money, Address,
Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

fPEWo\trrH OLD SHOE CORN RELIEF
A 25e bottle wlll be sent for 12c. stamps. ' lntro·

dudor;r offer. Onb' one boUle to a person. Satls�

fac"on or mone, refunded. 8WAlIIPLAND

IIBDICINB CO., Dept. C. ADA, OKLA

� LAWRENCE __

��
La....ut and Best In )[an. Catalog free.

SPALDING'SKA'!!r�.
16th Yaar. ,100,000 N aw Co lleg a Build InK.
Shorthand,T)'pewr_ltinll,Book!E_pinl.Telegrapb,
aud&qUail� Wille f. Pr.. Catalolu.

I.'
I�, ,

\
IKRLOCC SWIT�BQ"D &I SU'"" co. '

',..,...,.. T.'........ ",.. ,._ .. de w...,_·

YOI Can Raise lie Creps If
Ilfaifa on St. Stephell

Irrieated Land.
It's the banner alfalfa land of the Unit..

States-you can get 5 or 6 cuttings a 8,e_
and sell all you raise tor UO to $26 a to..

The rich soli-a deep. black loam-ma'"

equally profitable yields of grains, trait
and garden truck. With an abundance .,
pure. sweet water for 'Irrigation purpos,...
a splendidly healthful cl1mate and locatd
on one transcontinental railway with aa

other blilldlng thl8 land Is not excelled ..
America. It's selling rapldly-one,-tourtll,
down and the balance ,In three years. Come
and see It-your expenses, while on t_
property wlll be paid and the round trill
from Kansas City the frrst and third Tu_
days of the month Is only $32.60. Send_
postal today tor tree, lllustrated book ten
Ing all about It.

GREEF • KELLEY.
General Sales Agents for

St. Stephen Land & Irrigation Co..
A714 Dwight Building. Kansas City. M..

LACE CURTAINS FREE
""I!'iuest�
ever offered_'
iarp, fnll-sl....
bean"fulNo�
ham Lace 0-
'talna, 2411: �lonl,Wl&b-al
patterns, han
somewldebord.a
and tlrm well fIa.
lshed �18. All[
..k of JOII Ia ..

�tf��,:a-:
one•• Hhen?t'all chal'l88
six packl!a!ls
beautiful ti ilbli'
oolored .Uk ...
IOld embossa.
Poat Varela ..
different, to' en..
tribute b, ...

::t1.alfv'Cn"..::
carda are dlafra.- "

uted leDeI me tile
thliO eoUeeted",

I wlll send you at onca tb"se handsoma eartal_

�i�mgm�'::"«1..����Iw.AdJa

I
t
I
I

,

�R.r=FREE

(���::jhome,automobile ormop.
,of flDe.teaI. A 20th OeD
marveL '(

Someofthe47Too
Hammer. SorewDrtver.�
Com KDlfe, DlYlden,_ Tw_
se.... Compau, 8a�, Protrae
tor, 1'11e, Round Inle\...R�
=.1te?nlvenal Obuc... ToeIT Square,TrI8qu�
&ltatoh Gause, Depth G�
Rule Guage, SUde Callper-.
Reamer. CountenlnJt DnA

Awl, Harn_ Awl, &":atdl
Awl,8tralgh$Bdg..lilk�
Tack C1awt._NaU Set;, Center
Punch, BasL'leedle,SaI1NeedIe
Button 1IoOk,Spatule, 8enIper
Stllleto, and ten others.

Selld :fut .. to t:" for -L�S::�::'o:.. 26eM�
to pa, maillnR expense-�.211ln all-....
8"& til...., tools _. Ho"'!7_It It aot aatls...
IIIalI melllreeze, DepL tl-T. Topeka,Ka_

�'1

,

1WIt...nte, Po, Twentv-PIvs y.....

R bb R f· I'REIGHT PAID ,• ..,.... flit".., ....

U 8f 00 In'" �:�.,s.k.w.:".:=����
D more. s.,JJ:f I'I1ceIIID au. StueB OD nq-a,

GlIBoPLW u 108 8qaue '1.10 .,. ......

... w 108 ,:a.ae .....

.........LW ••� IIG I081!1q ILGO .,. .....

__ CAeIII We IImI � the wholelllllen" and ntaIlerI' �t. ...
ePeoiAl prioeII onlJ' hold Ioocl lor immecJl.. MIpnMt.

We&trHtl... by Heat. ' ...... lun ......
WrIte lor FR E E SAMPLES ororder direct hom ..lila 1Id..u-ent. I!Ie&IefaetIOD

panatee4 01'�refund.... w. nIeI' JOU to 80utllem IlUDota JratloDal BanJr.

Cllln'URY MAilUPACTURIIIG COMPARY........ 343 .... at. Loal.. II...
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WHAT WOULD TWO WEEKS OF
RAIN· DO TO YOU?

[Written for Farmers MaJJ aDd Breeze�]

Mr. Editor-8eJect good, dry' �De
heads and rub out with the hands, TIwln

take a half gallon bucket with a tight
lid and with an 8 or IO·penny nail

puneh the bottom full of -holes. Put the
shelled esne seed in until the bueket is
half full, then put lid on tight and
ehake well. The seed will come through
the holes and all dirt and trash will

stay in the bucket. Thi8 may go a lit·
tie 8low but it be"t.8 cleaning by baud.
BI"ffton, MOo Michael. J. Coleman.

[Another good way Is to "Ooat" the ba4
118ed. By throwing a BUlan Q_ntlty of the
aeed at a time into a, tub half full of ....tv
tbe plump heavy seed 'wlll sluk and the
Jlgbt seed may be s1dmmed off the lNJ"faee
ot the water.-Ed.] ,

to operate and repair aut.,..,

,

mobiles ill our tully equipped
.... abop. ping training In vul-
I canlslng, drill pre"" and lathe
practice, QlIIlllfylng you ID
six weeks. Address
LUiOOLN AU.ro 8(lROOL,
_ 0 M., LlDee.., Neb,

I
I
I

,

AIQ' WOIIUUl Caul WID' ThIs
-, 11 �PIECE DINNER SET FREEt

Here's a Good Stripper.
Mr. Editor-Take a pieee of old bar

rel hoop something. more. than iDeh
wide, and bend' two pieces: as j 7ig. I •

.

'-.wiD'
,Then:' nt·

.

a

.1r��) round stiCk' )%
. 1J�. ._

_.
_

--; .
feet long; an old

raft..,. hoe, handle "or
i- fork' .... - ..Ie

-

lB' -

"i�2
.........

.

. :::: r; best Flatten one

J Z tit;.J.
•

.
end' a ,little aDd

'. Bail the' two.

pieees of 'hoop to it,· and your' stripPer
is complete. The iron pieces should be
far enough apart that the top of the
stalk will go in; as it gOes 'dowD aU
the leaves will drop off. It works much

fa.,.ster tlian 8tripping.leaves by hand.

Oldenburg, Tex.
.

'. Jesse. Lenert.

�'.1

LATEST KANSAS MAP rUI

YOUR'NAME-NO' ·MONEY.:.'
�

. -

FREE! ='Glrlsl 'QJII'a"....
801124 pk,•• bluing at 1&0 a pkg, aDd
Meeh. (tee. pUr .k.t...ooll, ..atch.alr rlle,bulball oatSt 01'

iJot!*" Write tcHla.J. T,1Ie reel�upp'" o..,�hlf'f•••u, o�

I want the name of every woman who would like to win, ab80lutely'
.

free, a _handsome fuJ] sized, 31-Plec.e Violet Decorated
Dinner- Set by, dolng.._

me a 8IDall tavor. I am going to give away, AS PRIZES. 450' of ·thella

bf>8.utiful Dinner Sets on a pla.n which Is so simple and easy that 'any

wo'mail or girl can win one In half'a day. There are .31 full,slzed plec�s�
,In the set; each piece 18 decorated with a cluster 'ot beautltul BLUE,

VIOLETS.. aurrounded by GREEN FOLIAGE. and around, the .,edges ' .Is .

a
J

LOVELY TRACING OF PURE1 GOLD; the war-e Itself Is pure ,white, I!-bsO-,

lutely tlrst grade and tlawless. But please dOIl't think that th� abov.e
.

. 11lustratlon gives you· any, Idea of the real beauty of thest: disheS'.
,

Selld,t..r _.,. tree oftel' teda.,., and I will then matt you a LARGE PICTURE

or the entire set, illustrating EACH PIECE ITf- all Its magnl!lcent eotora

ot BLUE. GREEN and WHITE, -showmg you just how the set will look

when you take It out of the box In your own home, Just your name and

addreas on the Coupon printed below will bring If to you, and then you

can judge tor yourself .If I am not offering you tht: handsomest aml.·

" daintiest set ot dinner dishes that you 'ever' saw in YO'ur Ute. Remember,"

-I have only 450 of these Dinner Sets to give away. so yoq must act quickly

If. 'you want one ot them. Send no money. Just your Dame and addreSS

on the Coupon is all that I want. Address at once,
.

MANAGER DISH ,CLUB, DePt.'M.u..TopeJm.�as

SIGN AND MAlL ME THIS COUPON TO�AYI
MANAGER DISH CLUB, TOPEKA._ ;KANSAS.

. Dear Slr:-Please send me. fre'e and postpaid. tliEi Large Col.."

01••tratlo. ot the beautlful 31-Plece _Violet Deeorated -Dinner Set.

offered above, and also tell me how I may easily WiD the Set. abeo

lutely tree. as a prize.

My Name 0 •••••• o. 0" .0
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• � ••

Full Address" , , , .•. " .. " .....•J
•••••••••••••••••••••••••.

1\1. B•

.................................................................................

_

...

1'1 I

1 -,
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"'Howllo Succeedwlth'Oa,
Old Chicks and Dilcks'
Free Book By Reelle V. Hicks. To

the first hundred answering
this advertisement we will

send free a valuable, copyrighted booklet "How

to Succeed with Day·Old Chicks Rnd Ducks,"

[W I f F
. by Reese V. Hicks, President A. P. A. This

r tten or armers Mall and.Breeze.] booklet contains practical Instruction worth

There Is much inqulry this season many dollars.

from poultry readers of Farmers :&[all an�ufnX{�!ttt;!�':ro���.�f8t.Pot�·��h��I�:�.
and Breeze for knowledge abOut these In our model hatchery on the summit of the

ducks, Mrs. Myers has written for DB
Ozarks from the eggs ofvlgorous,healthy.g<>Od·

this' account of their habits and history,
.laying stock. &et our free bookletl"The tlhort
Route to Poultry Success". Tells a I about oui'

much of It being based on hc!r own ex. r.rlze winners, Quotes lowest net »rloes for

Perlence. with these fowls,-Editor.
.llthest Quality dax·olds. Two booklets free a8

n.entloned above If you write at once. Address

No fowl is creating quite as much CHERRY PARK HATCHERY

interest among poultry people just now I �=D=e=p=t=.=III=l�======A=U=R=O=R=A=.=M=O:.�
as the Indian Runner duck. They were I

introduced into'England about 30 years

ago from India and have become popular
on account of their egg production and

meat, which has a "gamey" flavor. On

account of their rapid movements and

peculiar upright carriage they were

called the "Indian Runners." They
were first imported to this country
about 181)0, and are fast gaining in pop�
ularity here.

Thes.e ducks are long and slim in body,
with long, narrow necks and small heads.

There are three varieties, but they dif·

fer only in color. The English standard

is brown and white and, is commonly
called the "penciled" kind. The Ameri·

can standard is a light fawn and white

and then there is the pure white, which

is but a sport of the American standard.

The light fawn and white variety is the

only one recognized by our American

Poultry association.

Leghorns of the Duck Tribe •

They are fitly called: the "Leghorns of

the duck family." In a government ex

periment last year in Australia, where

every standard breed of fowls competed
for egg production under exactly similar

conditions, the Indian Runners carried

off the honors. During our long siege
of zero weather this winter, with snow

blowing in at every' crack these ducks
had no better housing than a shed: open

to the south and bedded with straw. The

hens simply balked at the egg proposi
tion, but these faithful ducks kept right
on and would dig out nests in the snow

to lay their eggs. Another factor in

their favor is their freedom from disease.

There is no roup, bowel trouble, cholera,

gapes, scaly legs, or frosted combs

among them., They are not bothered

with lice and mites, do not scratch up

yards and gardens, and do not require
the high fencing or careful housing that

chickens need. They do not need water

for swimming, but-should have an abun

dance of drinking water. They are light
eaters. I find that a quart of feed in

the form of a mash is enough for six

ducks at one feed.

Ducklings Mature Quickly.
The ducklings are hardy and easy to

raise. They reach full maturity at 3

months and are ready to lay at 5 months

old. Last August I had a hatch of about

50 ducklings and they did better than

my spring hatches. Now don't write me

for stock, for I haven't a duck for sale.

They are too valuable for laying. But

I want. to say to farmers' wives that if

they want a sure income every week in

the year with less effort than is reo

quired by any other poultry breed, and
less loss, then get a flock of Indian Run-

ners. .Fredonia, Kan.

Apri:l· 20, 19.11.

Pouttur
Ka,epint}

material. Young ducks are 'easily sub

ject to leg weakness and rheumatism,
--

-

Unless grit is hard and sharp it is not
of much use.

.

Does It Pay' to Caponize?
Mr. Editor-I am interested in cap

onizing' chickens but have never, seen

any of the work done. Perhaps some

of the readers of Farmers Mail and

Breeze have had some experience and

will give us some information through
the paper. Does �t pay to caponize?
Potwin, Kan, E. J. Hanstine.

ter. if they were, as th'ey Clan get-much
of their food in that way. _',
R. 1, .farsons,. Kan. R. B. E.

.....
'

-

. ." �

About Indian Runner Dutks

BY MRS. CLYDE MYERS.
__ • M��'�
! .:?.....�;

--;�:(f:-..Q..�, 'r •

.,OND.UCTED FOR FARMERS MAlL AND

BREEZE BY' REESE V. HICKS, PREST.

AMERIVAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION.
-

. I, � .' ..

· Wo want ,"OU to talk chicken with WI.

·Good short letters on poultry matters
. especially welcome. A yea·r·s subscrlp.

" . &Ion to Fanners Mall and Breeze Is

.warded .each week for the most helpful
. ··...t of poultry experlence, and for see-

" ond and third best contrlbutionA 8ub·

: l\�rlptloDB to other useful publlcatloDl.

.-':"Thange, and burn the old nesting mao
. tlr,ial often.

.

t ." '8 "'i�':b:l!-ving the bo� of nest boxes

,·:tmged makes it easier to clean the nesfs.

•
• • '111':11

. .:». '�en drops' of carbolic acid: in a gallon
., ', r,:. \':�.I'water for an occasional drink is a

.'.. : -.eeommended preventive of disease.
,

.
--'

,o'",Xhe .hen . that fattens. quic\dy and
· "M�11y. IS usually .not a good layer nor a

, Iar�eder .
of good layers.

��"I_r.I· ' •

--

"":l:,'m�e' smoother the perches the more

,:,�sily they can be kept free from ver

_.,�. ,And have them movable.
�r.ll,'l, __

.,�.: rA fumigation. with burning sulphur
_, get rid of both vermin and disease

.11
• .,fms: in the poultry house.

Paid Their Way and More.
- Mr. Editor-On December 1 I had on

hand 24 hens coming 2 years old, and 54

pullets, all purebred Buff Orpingtons. I

also" had a "Duke's Mixture" of 36 pul
lets that I bought around town. During
December 914 eggs went into the basket

and in January. the flock laid: 1,018 eggs .

It was the pullets that did most of the

laying as none of the hens laid an egg
during the first half of December and

they laid very few in January.· I think
this Ii pretty good showing when one

considers the severe weather Of that

period.' We had snow on e the' ground
from December 20 until February 1.

Your special poultry issue of the Mail

and Breeze was a dandy.
Roy A. Thompson,

Ness Oity, Kan.
-----

A Homemade Foster Mother.

•

lTheSafety
Bateb

Incubator
[Prize Letter.]

·
,,!,,;A.-, two-weeks' diet of cornmeal and l- Mr. Editor-Take an empty box 3 feet

.. elrDDj.milk will mean an extra profit .on 'high, 3 feet long and 2 feet wide, or

'"�y culled out birds to be marketed. larger or smaller as the number of

chicks demands. This size will be large
enough for from 75 to 100 chicks until 3

weeks old. Nail cleats around the In

side 3 'inches from the bottom and make

a frame to fit into the box. Tack gunny

sacking or old carpet on the bottom for

a hovel', leaving it to sag so that it will

touch the chicks' backs. Set this hover

into the box and let it rest on- the cleats.

In the top of this box I have a hook on

which to hang a. lantern in cold weather

when I have the hover raised for them

to exercise. On sunshiny days I put a

glass window frame in the front, let

down the door and raise the hover and

how they enjoy themselves scratching
and eating. I feed the chicks nothing
but dry oatmeal the first- 10 days and

rarely is there a case of bowel trouble.

Since raising chicks in this way I have

seldom had any die.
Mrs. Ethel Metz .

This Is the latest Improved Incubator

and by reading our catalog you will dts

cover It has features never before applied

'to an Incubator. It Is fireproof, has a

sliding lamp that holds 011 enough to run

ten or twelve days, and It Is a perfectly

sanitary machine, as the top raises and

all of the Insides can be taken out and

cleaned. Every piece of lumber In It Is

kiln dried. Ask your dealer for a SAFE

TY HATCH catalog or write us.

ONE MINUTEWASHER to.•
EL RENO, OKLAHOMA.

,

, j!�'ine bf our readers recommend's cream

._
IDf .tartar for chickenpox'; 1 tablespoonful.

,-_"goft feed for i eaeh 12 fowls, two or

-_ee. times a week. -

-;;)�any a case of chick disease 'might be
ifiIacea to the chilling they so often get

, in- transferring the hatch from the in

��tor to brood�
One of the, main constttuents in feed

� '<!_ucklings Sllould be bon� making

. :.'

" .

..

.>.\

�"rmers 'Iail and Breeze As

_ ";",, a.,oultr,'Advertising
·

,."�'" ·Iedium•.
..

"

., this is true about it, that -it is the

,
lIIa,der in its class. or in other words it

.
' carries more poultry advertising, and

· ciy,es better results to poultry adver

tisers, than any other farm paper. It

::",rries the advertising because it gives
i1fe results'. The fact that its circulation

is'.''mostly in Kansas, the best territory

in .. the country for the sale of poultry,

'i_gs for hatching u!1d incuba.tOl:s, doubt
Jess accounts for Its supertority as a

'., "·I19.).lltry advertising medium, for this

pll;per covers Kansas more thoroughly
f . Jlian any other farm paper covers a single

• '; Itate..
.

"';:;"i,:RJ!lOENT U�SOLIClTED LETTERS
·

. ).' FROM
POULTRY ADVERTISERS•.

The ad has done the work for me.

Sold everything I had for sale and

":'hav,e toda:\,-retul'ned $37.00 In checks.

t, 'because all stock Is sold.-J. A. Wells,
" Erl"" Kan .. Dec. 22, 1911.

.
If one has White Holland ·turkeys

,to sell and will price them right. he
·

must not Insert his ad In Farmers

Mall and Breeze until he has coops

made for every bird he Intends to sell,
because one man cannot make coops

. ,
fast enough to ship'all the birds the

same day orders are recelved.-J. R.

Cox, PIIl-Invllle, .Kan .. Dec. 1,. 1911.

I never got such a batch of Inquiries
and orders In so short a time as I got

· this fall.-Chas. J. Cook, Marysville,
Kan., Dec. 15. 1911.

.

., I advertised In eight different papers
,la..t spring and summer and I really
· believe that Farmers Mall and Breeze
· brought me as many custolners as the

other seven combined. It Is truly a

great advertising medium. At no tlm'e

trom February 20 to June 1. could I

begin to flll all orders received. It

was a rush all season with me.-Mrs.

91yde H. Myers, Fredonia, Kan., No·.

vember 15. 1911.

During my eight years with S. C.

R. I. Reds I find I have had better

results from your paper. so wlll cling
to the old rellable Farmers Mall and

, Breeze, as It always brings results.

Belle Tyler. Haven. Kan .. Nov. 16, 1911.

I have carried a small ad for anum·

",' , ber of years with you and have de.

rived more benefit from It than from

all other papers combined. Farmers

Mall and Bre'eze Is good enough for

me.-Walter B. Meeker, Erie, Kan..

.Oct. 30. 1911.

.. ; ..qlrcul�tlon 104,000 Each Issue

·

Cuaranteed.·

,�.i:�:.:�Write for low, special, poultry rate to

t"':Parmers Mall and Breeze,'
· ,', To eka Kansas.

Whitewater, Kali.
-----

.....'- ··1he..1:'
. �..f/-�

.:.' ,.,' HI'I· '

;. z:«

.Goff�I1fCotAI'1i,
If Uncle Sam and SecretaryWilsonmade
the SureHatch Incubator. tbe,wouldn't
make I .inille fundamental cbanlle in it. cooltructlon.

IT IS THEIR KIND OF MACHINE '

• In Farmer'. Bulletin No. 236 tbe Department of

Allrlculture teJI8 you how I perfect Incubator Iboul.

be made naming the IpeeiSc featurel it Ibould coo.

tain, 80 that you may bave In olliclallulde b), wblcb
to tell a llood macblne.

The Sure Hatch : I�eb i'�I!
all tbele government featurel: IIome m:'���:�a��
one or more and are 1I00d In proportion bul 001, Ibe
8nz HATCH bal eyery one.

This machine I. thl! result 0' many yea,. of

careful ,fady and .xperlment-bullt rieht-hal
many .xclusivl! 'eatures-improved hot water
heater-economical and easy to run.

'

...
1-ou depend on ),our Incubllor for lIeulnr,ouuhar.

of the One BillionDollar. that.l!0ultr.r earnI. Don't

tlke chancel-let tbe SURE UATCU. the Govero·

menlKind of Machine-the one )'ouknow lube belt.

Sarly hatchel pay blli:llelt r.rolitl. The
SuN·Balch

II lenl on 60 day. Iree lrial. rel_bl prepald.1' 5 Jeu
guaranlee. Write loday for bliliree book.

Sure Balch Incubalor Co..B. 14, rremoal.Net.

Broke -Even on Duck Raising.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I had read so much about

the profits to be made in raising ducks

that I ma'de a start last year. I got
some settings of White Pekin eggs and

about 3 dozen ducklings were hatched

from them. I lost only t_wo or three in

raising them, for a duck is as good as

raised when hatched. if it gets half as

much care as is usually given to chicks.

One thing in their favor is that there

are no lice to pounce on them as soon as

hatched..
These ducks were hatched about June

1 and I gave 15 of them to a R. I. Red

hen. She had no difficulty in hovering
them until large enough so they did not

need it. For the first two or three weeks

I fed them a wet mash of bran and corn

meal every two or three hours, gradually
increasing the proportion of corn meal.

Skimmilk or buttermilk is excellent to

use in the mashes. Ducklings need ·to be

fed early and late and they need feed

ing oftener than chicks. At every feed

I give them water in a shallow dish.

They should not be allowed to go into

running water. These ducklings made

very rapid gains in spite of hot weather

and in 10 weeks they weighed 4 pounds
each When I, marketed them at 8 cents

per pound. I found I had just about

traded dollars· for while the ducks made

gains faster tnan chickens they also ate
much high-priced feed. There are a

few points in favor of ducks. They do

not require as expensive housing and
shelter as chickens, a low shed will do

very well for them. They are easy to

confine and a low fence a foot high will
keep them in. Their feathers bring
nearly as �uch as goose feathers. As

compared WIth geese ducks require m'ore

grain as they cannot depend on grass
as much as geese.
The Pekins need not be raised near a

stream but I believe they would do bet·

-T.55 Ba�. Be.t
. 140-Egg InCu.batOl
Donblecasesallover;bestcoppet

tanl!i _nursery, self·regulatlng.
We"lp

Best 1l.lMlhick bot-water brooder,
a1ol< ".", $4••" Both ordered togeth91j
· ,- ·..

··�jlii&.;:..!.17" N��h���S
at any price

::::.erw�=�� t=:;
orseDdpr�nowaudaavet1me.

We CiIr IaC1IbaIw�.IIoa21 I.WbaIIIII
Trial trip until August 1, 1912, for

10 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

The Fostoria In;cubator
KANSAS M.ADE

Here Is an Incubator .eQual to the best on

the market, an Incubator that has been thor

oughly trIed and has proved Its superiority.

made of the best redwood lumber, and worth

the prIce. It has a double acting regulator

that acts quickly and .surely and always.

Equipped with.·. Taylor:,:Brothers's "Tyco."

thermpmete�, et,he. best made. ;R,eQulres less

011 than"any oth,er hi.cuJjl):ttii'� It'·hatches the

hatchable egg's.. ''Flnd olit, about '.th.. Incubator

that Is made h�J�tbe !!'Pod sta,�e., of Kansa••

Two sizes, 150 and 200 �gg. 30 or 60 days'
tria:!. Your money bacitl'lf not' satisfied.

.

Send for ,free.lCi'atalog ")la.t teU" a.U ,about U.

Fostorlan'Mf,.' Coibpany
B Streei;i" :[,. '; 'Fostirla, Kan.as;

,.
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, COR�SH. SILVER ,LACED WYANDoTrE ;eggs; fine
��._.,�����w��

• sto'ck;' 15 $1.00, 100,$5. Cblliks lOco W. R.

chfc�!'�� ti'.gW" J:h!�:O�:�:n],Z��n.Baby Stump. Blue Rapids, Kan. _

,THOROUGHBRED S. C. W. L. eggs ,1.25

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE eggs, for
per 15. Sarah RollllIs, Gretna, Kan.

hatching, 15 '1.00,' 50 '3.00. 100.$6.00. �re. ,dI"ARi-S 'Single Comb Butt Leghorns give

L. M. Ayo:rs. Centralia. Kan. satll!taction. 'w. D. Hart, Ashland, Mo.

WHITE WYANDO�BEis\' laying and
-

-KOsE COMB ,BROWN LEGHORN eggs,

exhibition strain. $1.00 per 15, $4.00 per 11),(;. 100 $3, Mrs. Mary Mlek, Ransom. Kan.

Willis L. Pearce, lIIanhattan, Kan. '",' _ ' , ,_" ,

_

PURE W�CKOFF STRAIN Single Comb
-SINOLE COIIQ BUFI" LEGHORN eggs 15 ,WJ!,lte Leg,liorns. Stock, eggs and baby;

WWTE WYANDOTTE eggs. 15' U.OO. '60 $1.50,', Mrs,'H. Stine,' R. 3, �olton; ;Kan.. .chli: f'lr sale�at honest ·prlces. Big 4 Pou�..

,a.OO,..100,.$5.00. Four 1lockerels. Jli's. Gila. ---'-...,-'--'�-_',...-_' . ,try Farm, Route"Z, Inman, Kan. "
•

__

,"

Downie!, Lyn<lon, l!an.. Route 2. S. C. W. 'LEGHdBN eggs 75c tor ,15, ,4.00 ",' " " l..,,:.
per '100. J.' A. cBldnn; Sta. A, Wichita; Jean.· , .E�S, from ;lltandB-l'd bred heavy layln&,

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES trom blue rib-'
'

,
, Bingle Comb' White Leghorns. Tw.o dollaVll'

bon pens. Stock and eggs. 16 eggs ,1.00;, P11R,J!: Brown Reyse Comb Legho",s. 'Eggs, ,per· fifteen. Three fifty per ·thlr.ty. 'Ordell

.Mrs. W. O. Black�ur�. J!lurelcl:a, KaD.
•

3% cents ea�, I,aura A. Ha�n. Hollis. Kan, now. �r.e�m!Ln &' P'l.st •.Colony,' Kan.
"

GOLDEN WYAND&rrEs";_ State sbow
-

BROWN LEGHORNS, bJ)th combs. Won 'S� 'C; BUB EEGHORNS-I have 10ii .86-"

winners. ,Pens scoring. 9;1 to 94'l6. IIlggs 'U again. 'Eggs. Mrs. I.d!!, Standiferd; Rea41ng. lect'!._d hens .}nated,with $5,00 cocks. Parmi

too '$3•. C" J!!. 'F_lo�nce. E�,doraclo. }iCan. ".
' Kan.. '

-. '__ ",

"",., ranged. Egcs $1.00 per 15, '�.OO per 60.
$5.QO ,per 10'0. ().� L. Hamby. F;lr Play, Mo.

. 'EGGS, froin the very b�et of SlIv'er Wyan- "JilANGE:aA.ISED laying IAghc;rns. Baby

dott4rmatlngs at reasonable prices. III ·years chicks, eggs•. ca.t�log.- Alex Spong, ,Chanute.' ,,81JP_EBIOl' Slngle Comb ·WllIte., Leghorn.,..'
'.,

a "reeder' H. L Brunne" Newton Kan
.

.

Kan:' Eggs; cblClUI. Great layers, prise winners.
, ,,",", r ". ·iI ,'.' •

'

__ , ,'. (' c -, -- --.,-:. farm'ral.ed, best. strains. Prlces'low. Satls ..

": ''EDl'' BuFF -"",YANDOft'II:8-Eggs and
"

PURE ·ItAifGE S; C••W. L1I:GHOBXsl-15 tacHon guaranteed. Write Armstrong .Bros;.

chlx from prise wlnners.-. 'Write· tor"mat1!lg eggtJ:7lic, '100 '$4:00. R. -Harrison.· Jfrwell. Arthur. 1110.
:

.'

J1�t, Geo. ,B. 'Pickering. Olat,he, Kan; . Kan, -
'.. "

'

-,,-,-�--�-----�-------'
.

'

.8. C. B1JPF AJQl WHITE LluoBOBN8
'SILVEB IACBD:lWY.&NDO'I"I'E8. ,'l'ber-. f'1JR]!J ,5. C..:·Wblte ·and Brown Legborn 'and Mottled ·Ancona... • Great ,layers. Win..

oqhbred range· stook. Eggs 15 U.OO. 46 egl(s. 15 ,egp 7&c. Ed Schaller, Coyvtlle,' ners for years In leading show... ,B:cP rea..

,S.59, :Geo. Be"kmang. �"lew•. Kan. '. ' Ken... _', ;' .�
_ '_,' ','-

IIOnable.. _'Satlstactlon 'guaranteed. ,B. F.

_______ ..____,. eg-
....._., bl-h'

.Jone... Maryville, '110 .• .:Route B. Box 110.

____.a__ .........,.,.a..... e- ....... e P1JIU!: s.,e. 'BROWN LBGH0RN8--BcP.
scoring lItock. U for 15;' 2 seftlngs ,1.75; 'Ii :10 $I 00 100 '$3 00 S' Ovellon OIIqe City ,S. C••• ,LJlGHORJIi'8--When all said anc)

pel" 100•. Xrs. G89. E. Jon. Topeka, Kan•. ' Kiln.: -" -:.' •.•
• -_

'.
'done., the greatest.: eaal8llt, and 'cbeapellt.

.

- :moaay makers; ·take eare of tli_Ives anc)
-

GOLDEN, WYANiJO,TTE�Tw,entJ' jean. --:P1JU' BUFF: qtGHORN8, I!!.. C.-Bae, It JI&¥ bl. for ebancu.. «iven: FarQi l'aIaild,

'Beat aad"mjlfi bea\lt1f�.' Btoc'-Ir_-aad e;;g.. U.7-li... !00. $4.. J. A .. Reed. Route 2.·-Lyona. e;\'el'7 bir,d ;ri.llt;.,Iar�••now wblte bird.

Write 'Jay R. Dou!!'la... lII.ound Cit)' •. Kan. .
Kan. .", .' f and' egp a lIJ)eCialty. 21- yl'& a LQP01'll

........... "'BiBBoN 'RosA Comb' ....,.:·lte �ft"_
....'

'"' ;:.;r�.';;"
' , ,�;....eeder.. · No �...ueue. ' JjlgP•.•U.60 �.. �

__ ".... _ ... C; 'W. LBGBO....S. Buff, Roeks. Eg- ·S QO' P-- '1'00 . w'--Ire'r -ord- ..----t

·dattl! eggs U.5,O and, $1.511 for 15 ... Beat,' '.011 $1.011 f.O.r 15! .

V. 'lII.,'Davil!, R. No. -3, Ud�n: ·E,;.eey,thlig cUar�eedo (1eG:DS:-""_._
per hundred. ,Mary J. Ward ·J!:dmon4i Ok�a.· ;can. Tecumse,h, Neb. _

- ,·1,

• BLAClK. SPA.NI8U\ also Black Tailed Jap
anese Bantams. Best blood in AmerIca.

Eggs and 'baby chicks. (Free circulars).

Cbestnut, "" 'Sons, Centralia. Kan.

. BLACK. SPANISH.

WIllTE FACE BlACK SPANISH eggs'

tor hatching, 15 $1.00, 60 $3.00, 100 $5.00;
A. W. Swan. Centralia, Kan.

GUINEAS.

PEARL' GUINEAS $5.00 a

Kelley•. Dunlap, Kan.
dozen. Lloyd
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DUCKS"
"

'�'.,
,-

:..
-

:�"._- ·.�Y8:""
v

''''�OIll �R' P� 'dl},C�; egirs .•��.•oU,BBO;N IUDf�key egg... U.60 for·i�1.·
:lIer .f!fte!ln. III. JP'agb,: DriftwOOd, .Okla.

' Mrs., C. G, :M1!fted� Rasbury. Kan. ".' '_

.:,. INPIAN' BUNNJIIB eggs $i pel' thirteen. ,. :-.uUiO'l'H-:,:,..BONZE ,,';ggs":26 cta each.

'C,,6'O<p�,,- fifty. 'n P!lr bundr,e4. Pearl Wertz- Mrs., C. cIII. ,Tl!0�pllon. 'CI'ID,lI>I'ron. Kan..
'

�i,,;:�':·�.,
.', . '!lef• Alms, Ken. .• , . ,', "wHiD'� t�riitey·.ens\ tor .ale.

,,� iNltLUi' B1JN� duck.!lgp•. Pure'whtte 20 ct8.·'ILPIeee.-;;:1I'I'ank Da,I'1ll, R. N� 's, �.

.;,,� .�,
,'.' '.traln." $1.00 per setting.' ·lIar�hlI.� Ba,nes.· 'don..... Kan,': .•

" -r
,

. '.
•

'

OrantylJle, Kan. \ -':'.., ..
,' , • -:., .,: <, •

'.

'
. '. --:-' .' ,,�B 8AJ.Ei.:.:a"urbon Rod turke� egPt

-�' BRED.:Jrawn IndiaD RUJlner duck' jI .. tor ,.3.19.,':',>� J. JiI, BUJldy•.GoodrJ�
'_gs.' U,1I0 for n. ,4.1;0 tor ·IO;'wblte· �glr&, :s;au::

'

... ·0·: .. ": .",
,.' -'

..O�U�,,:B81ker. Fr,edonla. Kan.
- :' ;.' '��M.' B..TUaD'¥ eg8'llo tropa standarcJ bred

: ". JicD'JAN B1JNiiEB. eggs. fan' and white. birds. 26 cents eacb. :Mnt. ,&'Eo BaCbelder.

.]>eJi"',one. foune..,n ,1.110; ··peli two, fourteeii' �ed!»nla, JQLn.,'" :,:, .....
'

,

,,1.00; ,Julia. Little. 'Co�way Sprin.... Ken. .

-, -.

om.
.

,'. �i.u BUlDfIIIB ·ducks.
." Kentu�k),,:'

'

...�t1ni.,�r:�� -:::t:'-�B� BOsI!l COMB BROWN LEOHOBX 'eggs,

·'1IeIIt.-"'rawn 'and ,:wblt... -'White, en8., 1'6. mnd. Hlgil'ink;:,,�:Ii_
-

�'
-. ..

SD.YJIB. LACED WYAlIDO'.l"J.'E8-Farm fitteen $1.00. Hun\fred $4.00.- B. F. JIl;fans,

·,l;y! 7100 ,6., 'Lee' ThrelkelcJ,. HamptOD;' Ky.
'

,: __

(..
.. '" ' , 1'&Ised, big boaed. well bred birds. :mePo' 111 Wllaey. Kan. ' ,j,,;

"�� R�� d�Ck ·eg�.,,_·:4tgbi fa�' .';:e4''r::�(;�.B;:gs '�f:,J::: �"t. �:n..l�o.'�:oo. IiIra. Barl Ballard, Haaover, DOLE ClOIIB BUFF LEGHOJi.Ns-.-:.Bab;v.

Wblte (lg. strain; Standard bred. $1.25 per Laaadowne. �. City•. KaD. ' chicks. Cn egga ,and 1'8Il&'. egp. X.... JohD

·"·�I.·$UO pe,: 60. ',R. J. tlblr�'Ramons, K.aJI. '. ,BoUBBON'llED turkey' eggS tram � ����:'dW:r�:� Wood. lomon. Ka.n. ,II .

,JiiiDMlir'BUNNEB 'duck egp. iawn'';n!l::-!,U.coIOl'ed ,.lOck,'ll sa.. for '••OO. IiIra. ,,4.00 pel' IH.-lIr... III. P. Austin. IIIllton- PURE BlUIlD S. Co 'Buft Leghomlfll1S

:whi_(e" (white' egg IItraln) ,'.00 per 10,0. C._ B. J'almeJ'. ,UaIontowo, Ken. vale. Kan. eggs 75c. 100 U.OO. Baby chlcD 10c. mtla.·

,:'!�� BODIe Poultry Ya� St. ,JoJl�. �,�, , T'lJRIlKY :icGG""-'White Holland for � WJIIT11 WY.&!IDO'rra-sometbtng tine.
Beatty. Lyndon. Kan. ,(,I'

.iI�'1.00 pel' 1:a. Mocll', c1Iree,t· from cbOICiI,"litJlU!I. ,:I;QO per
. set_ ,of i:t Bgp from bia'b ..,0...... prise winning stock SINGLE COIIB BROWN l&GIIoi'iiii!O:

.from- 'ttJ'IIt cl.... bree4sr. A"fsw W1Ilte.Hol-, -i!g� Kr"','p.·�. �1;Jer. ,Morrcnr.riUe,; Kaa. ,1.26 settlq. ',&.00 hundred. L B. Pixley•. P_U)let line only. mggs U 11. $1 lM." --i!J'ut

'Jaliel turkey eggs S6e each. ,Grace, 'Garnett, BOUBBON' '__,' t' 'k
'

.. 41�w_a_m_e_g_0_._K_an._______________
Mooree .

Osage C!ty. Kan.

'.arfoo,. 1110;
.

'

" ""._., ur .ey.. eggs. .. 'fT. 01

. ,

... Jlree4lnc' .:e�pck.-" ,,?holce III til., OGlor &ncl WRI'.l'lI WYAJIDO'.l'nI etrP 16 $1.00 or S. Cl. W. LEGHOBN8--Free ranae.·
..

',n.eae

''rJlO)IA.lI BUl'fNEB. duclaJ.�· AJDericaa .m"",klD)rs.', ....00: per 11. Stover aad lIIyeJ'll, 100 ",00. D&)' old cb.1c1r8 lZ'l6 eta. eabh. lay..... 1I:gg... 100 $3.00, 16 760, Co B..TWlt..

,�acJard true light fawn 'and white. Cor�1I'I'
__ild_o_n_Is,-,-. .,.Bi_'a.,.n__'-,_'._.;.."-, �-----

....m B_ Combed beavy la;re.... J. W. son. Burll�game, Kan. ' .)')'.,il

�l'eet In shape. color and markln«& -Begs '-, Rtdel'. Henrietta, Xo.

.'ll{60 per 15. $4.00 Per' 60. Stove.r "" Myer•• ,

.' lIAIIlIIoTa"BRONZE t'Orlte)'B. No better S. C. B. LEGHOBN8--Be8t lal'el'a; .sa

::t\l'lld�,Is, ·Kan. ,,' '1»1004 In �er�' Have woo more prillell OOLDElIJ WYAJIDOft'II8 esclusivel;r. U.OO per 60. $&.60 per 100. X.... Van ToWner.

,

,"

wherever .shown than: all oOters comblnec1. _gs 16 U.OO! 10 ,:a.00. 100 $4,00. Pen Is Tyrone. Okla•• R. No.3. I'
, ,

.,. ,
", "C'"

"

..
� A te� �kI8•..for-·"saJq... Egg, ordera '�__ad headed by coca scori..... Della B. Bi�o, .

"�"'}ll

�:> j-" _ '.� ..•RARM'....
, A8., :.."... __ "' �ow.· G, �. �s; MewtoJl, KaD,

,
,Eureka, KaD.. Bos 2n., _ '8., Cl. W_':TE L1I:GHORN egga for�..

.. -

Inlr. All correspondence promptly _red.

'.: .;::: -from )le:JlS ot ,show quality stOCIi;' .'.
.

'�.'. " INDIAN B1JMNBB duck and W1Ilte Wy- L. M: Shives, luka. Kan. ]'"

·,�n. F.. O'Danlel;'Westmorelan�, Kaa.
"

'" ..
" :� .,W:Y�MTE8,.., ,.- aa40tte egp tram blab ecoring pI'IIIe wln-

.;Ji;,.. .... st-... -I for 16 _.... ·01' 10 X- 1- BUFF LEGHORN" IIlIver cup -'ate'....

"-.., HGHT BilAJuIA8--Bggs ,6 bundrlicJ. "J; "OOLUIlBI.&l!I,-'W'I'�DO'r1'I!I8--�tlng list, Abbey.Piea:aatoo, B:�""'A
• -_.-

eus,for eale. $1.60 �r 16. ".00 180.·....1.;.0
)!!Inill.. mS. Frank 'White. FlirleY. Kan. '.

'" .f,Me. G•.·D. Wi1Jt!Jns;',,-Jnlllan� J[an; . Klein, Clay Centeno Kan.

'-'

'

SIL"""''''' ....v...�. �-- t-.... lOt 8',I'BO:NGE8T CHICK.8. gentlest breech la),
.' LlOHT BBAHBA cockerels U. Choice' � .. ..,._ _. .a.-.��&� p• .- s ....._

more ens. Columbian Wyandottes are the

lIettlng, sggs. Adela ,Pri<:kett•. Wal_Dego, Kari. ',eggs',,: �I'&.'J.�'W. Gauae�-:lilmporia, Ka.n. towlll tor you. Addrellll Norma Beaucbamp.

'.:taGJIT· ."4";'48.' White '.aDd' 8ilver ,;, WliITE ,1fj(.��,eggs $:LU. " 100.· Bolt :as,., R_lIvllle. Kentucky.

�,,,Laced WyandoUia, -Barred:,-..Roc)[e;
.

eggs n .�� H°1"IUiI'i�,,",·lndependeace. Jr;an.. '.
WHIR WYANDoi-m eg..s from Rudy's

11.00. Indian Runner duc:k8., e.p·la $1';00.
'

''''''''''''''__ -...,
•

',&�','
-

...._ '''u'�'1.'OO _,
..

Jl'ted Pflee K pa III .a_ '_ ....���_ _Pt _ and Wbeeler s prise winning strain. $2 tor

ger. ap ., •

'

" 'iOO:$4.00> A�'W; 'Hargrea-ves. :A:bltenei'�n�' 1-&. $&,,, lOO. 'Special pen $5.00 for 16. lIrs.

,

FOB. ,S�Llght Bnih:ma, eggs and.. '.. ' '

"

. ".- . .-..',' ..
J. 8, Howard. Princeton. KaD•• R. 2.

.aby cbix; from tint and seconll 'pens':at .:-; WHITJI: ,oWl'�" anet" Batf �oc__ ------------------.,....

Butcb�son and lIcPberBOD. 1911. Satillfac- eggs" 16, ,.1.00.:'�n!l!��ler. �4c1eJ'! 1110.,
.

8ILVIIIB 'WYAl'fDO!rTE8 that are wlDDlng

110n guaranteed. m. K. Marlelgb. Inman, 'WJUTE WYA.:NDOftI!I ':'
,

-1.16 'l� ,h."all the big sh.ows. Bred tor eggs and tbe

Kan. •

_

' "

If 60' :f00:' C Eo' en: '8, '��a ""BPri1lS� PllW room. S�ock.tor nle and eggS In sea-

,
'Kan. ,. ,_.: :,

n
, 7.

.
c '_ tl9n. 111;,.:0.. Clildwell. Brougbton. KaD.

� . :OCONAS. ,""
. . ;','

. �� .. ,oc;:iD� "�"f� . c'hi'..,Iie.. &ncl .1m.VIIIB�iACJD) WYANDO'rrE cockerel.
..

AMCONA8 .e�c)uafvelY. 16.tjIIP;'_ ,1• .01. 1tO__... ·�Csa."'.P.ID�� OD�...Wrlte.�!:J)r. Bqov�l1� Sef.eJ7.� ��d":'e.ga. 16 '1__.00. :s.rred. Roc� and Slagle

.C' 00" Lucie Honae Baven Ka�' ': Ken:' '. "-:''''�''''''', • .-:', , f- '>
..
,', Comb White X;eg�orn Ilggs. 15 $1.00. Pare

.. �, • • ". ,: __ '.
,"', '.-; . ,

-' "Fed. - Elisabeth IJlttieton. Guymon, Okla.

,.O'I"rLBD MrClON.&8-Flne layen;' eggtli ·�-wlriTB·Wy�··cfs'OlWi.;8i)': "JliCis' ,-

,1.60 'pel' 16. 'Carl. Sandfort. Humboldt, Neb. '1,0 ,L50; �OO"..,,'••OO." c;Mr..:;lIV'ill·Blll«btel, 'Hol- ,'_JQLVB& WYANDO'l."rES-1I:ggs, .16 $1.00.
.

, '," ..
. .. ' '..

'

ton. Kan:'
'
; .--:;.'>' -: 1 ,"

-

'"
.' '100 ;$5.00. Guarantee 60<JG, batch or duplicate

''PBIZI!II WINlONG lIottled Anconas. 'Eggs . " : •. ,'...., " ,', '-
,_

.

• 'order at "halt price. Order direct or write

and baby chlcl[s. Cli-cular free. :vi.: Hard, GoLDEN w�DOIrTB-..,*gs kOID"'stocJI;; -for, circular. Xrs. H. A. Dr_ler. Lebo. Kan.

�an;, 'PraJik�ort; Kal!_, ,. ,� ...
'Ii!"'rlng-,IIL% to'N)I,.�'JI. ;K;,.QoDge... B�Je-':

.

.
'

' .

'ville, Jean. ,_.: .< '."
.,

_ -:'
.

_ P.&BTR� WYANDO'I'TE8 witb ana-

, 1I0'ftL1!lD ANCONA elgs' for Bale. :U'.OO, "tlon.., reputation. A dandy flock In a large

for,16. $S.OO tor .&41. and, 5 for: 100. , W.:W. ,�OLDJg{,wY��"',.O ,1.60. oreb!U'd. 16 egp $1.60; 30 tor $1.50. Write

':Wrlgbt'",Brc:'P!9n.,�a'l-' _.
-,_. � _.""

100 '3.60., 1'I.:'m., ·AD,ereon. Route f! 'He,r�- tor, mating list of my prize winners. Page,

����===�����=��.�'����� ,,<!.rdl,Ka�-,.. ";::. _ :,�...
,

'.'.::_ ,."�, J:F _' "l:b1l eJiicken lIIan, Salina, Kan.

':':, ,'.�8., ... ', .

,
.-" : B:unr, :W¥U�'" e.rp .

and ba\17 ·'DOW W1UTE wy�' exelu-
.-, . , ;. , �

" "',' ·ohfcks tjlr ia,Ie.�J(,::'H. .Blnee•.4:!l1ns• ;IIar� tllvelt. Winfield show 3 firsts and Z sec-

,"11l"l!' COCJfiN eggs from be'lIt pen, ,$.3.00, ·Co.. Kan..
., �- •

-

,
_.

. . o�dll. cockerels and pulleta. Eggs from

'1:: �;ti.2nd peo,-,z.oo. Houliet, Smltb .ceJi:·'<-B08I!:·OOlllB�;8i1Ver L. Wyudottes. sbow stock $1.60 and ,Z; utlllty'$C per hun-

.. ,
: .. '

•
,�, . -'", � '" "Eggs, $I !7, �",�.•100, ,� o.la JilllIott. Del- dr� Xr". L. J. Fulk. Wlufleld. Kan.

" FoB SALE-:-BUtt Cochin egg...
·

,1.00 per 'phoR. Ka�:
'

. ,,',
'

'. F01JB. WJNNDiGS In foUl' entries of

:�elii�c�� '�teed.: ,',J."S.. X&)'er,:; �";'OOLDEN_ ,-:WI.&:ND0TTE8 exchlldvely. 'Whlte Wy,andottea; Z 1st... 1 2nd, 1 ard. at

'.
g.. '",: ,.

,- .Eggs 10 ,1.,6'0; ;·100 43;50.·�lIl'& 'John Jevons•. Parsons trl-state show. EgglI $1.26 per set-

, _BUFF ClOCWNS,...-1 have the best In the Wa�efleld, Kan. " ,

.

tlng, $4.&0 per hundred. Three fine cock

'Weist;· 'it. not in the 'wJiole, countrY! 'EII'gS; - SILvER LliCJ!lb' WY.&liDo'rrI!l8 :Iii' .Ka.�8.,!f' for sal" yet. lIrs. F. J. M),ers. Erie,

85.00 per Bitting•. from four grand pens. I , , " ,H • -" .' -'-r..I gp

:have no scrubs. J. C. Baqhman. Topeka, two dollars per fifteen. Geo. H. ....�gel't.
•al\., ". ,

. .

_

W_.oodblne•. Kal)- _
_ <

•

,

'

WWTE, W¥ANDOTrIIIS exclusively. :(6
BANTAMS.

-

_
i!!ggs, peni $1 • .50.;- r�nget 100 ,4. Olicar 988-'
selJ, ,-escott, ,Kan. .

�

Bens for IDcubator Chicks,
. [Prize Letter.]

Mr..Editor-When" 1 sta1't my iDctr.
bator I also set from 12 to 15 hens. At

" the end of. the first week 1 test out th�
incubator eggs and fill in, with eggs
fr9m ,undl\r . the hens. When .hatched
1 ,let each :hell ·have froin 20 to 25 ,chicks,
Jlutting hen' and-' chicks :in.a j!O()p after
the chicks are 36 hours old., "I bye the

,

coops 'slatted 0Ji the' side to the, sODth
,

to ·Iet· the sun in.' Each hen with �er

chic�s is penned up ,a few, days until the
,chicks know to ,wbich ben'they belong.
I' have the coops, in a, pen made of
ehicken wire:, 1 flied baJted. � chop'
:and always "�p Oll."t.)le f�ing paD with,

the spoon, ,when it i,,; time.to feee); They..
soon learD> to know this signal and caD

also 1Mr'� up"in ease of'.a.·,sudden

ellow-.. \'�� �.'iaethoda I"C8.D;,rai!e

, aor�e",' :wi�, 'Iess,�k � �
any. ��er way I �ve�yer tned... _

Lenora, Okla.
. Mrs. ·Emma :Shaw.

..
_ -:

..
" �':.';" .;::

j ••. - :--
-.

:;
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LEGHOK:N8., .

"

<
� ,Z

I!IGG8-8. C. W. Leghorn. 100 ".O�··,win•

Norris, �ewton, Kan., Rt. No.6.' �-''':.'
....

"{-� ...

8. C. BROWN LEGHORN8--_p' :-.a:2I>'
100: at the farm,U.�O, Chas. LoreDs,,�-
cock, Okla. .

" ,', ..

"

SINGLE COIIB BROWN ·LJ!IG'HOBX· ,eggll
,6 per 100. Mrs. Will. Barrett, LebanoD.·
Ka�. Routi) 5. "

. WWTE WYANDO'l'TII: eggs, sa $1.60, 100
,... IIIrs. J. III. Bullock, Winfield, KaD.

. WIllTE WYANDOTTE8. Keeler strain.

mgga per 111. pen A U. pen B $1.60. pen C

,6 the·100. J. m. GUlltataoo, Xc-'?,llel'1lOn, Kan.
. '

SlLVEB, WYAJlDOTTI!I8-Quality klnd�
Eggs $1 and U 15; ,6 100. 'Baby chicks
re&,llOnabl�. Julia Haynes, Baileyville. Kan.

BOSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTI!I eggs.
50c Ii. $3.00 per bundred. 'Order early. Mrs.
L.' 1).. 80ule. New Cambria, Kan.. R. No.1.

WGH SCORING S. C. White LeghorD eggs
$2.50 per 15, prepaid. Henry Welmhold•
Higgins, Texas. , ",

.BOSE COJIIB WWTE LEGHOBN"\�kgl!,'

��n���. y::: IIIrs. Aug. Hoyer. Rou*,- 3,
·11'1(.:.

,WHITE W'1CANDO'.l'TE eggs. four dollars
tor leO. Seven dollars for 200. Special price

;,!u,1��OK�:." Xr... H. G. ,Stewart. Route,

8. C. BUPIr LEGHORN8--PrIse .Wtn'iiers.:
Eggs for sale; $1.00 per 15. ,5.00. lOO. Oeo".&
J. Dorr, Osage City. Kan, ";",,,
ROSE COJIB WRITE LJI:OHOBK 'egglJ

U.75 per 30. '5.0.0 per 100. lI.... ,J. B., Bar.
mettlor, R. I, Ralston. Okl.. ',I ;'�'

, BOSB COMB BROWN'LEG_O_, ,

ejirfJ
exclusively. Dc, each, $4.00 per ,Ja'llilfrlllfe
'TiIIle Wilkins. Miltonvale. Kan.

_. '

.. ,.

. .BOSE COMB BROWN LBOBOU_'.IiI.c.'
E,xhlbltlon. a�d· laying :..train. CircuJUo':�
Mrs. John Holzhey! Be,ndens, KeD. ,.,.�,
I OU.&B.&NTEJII safe arrival of egA ,fJ;0DJ:

pure Single Comb White Leghorns. 16 ':(:O�
100 $4.00. C. O. Kelley. lIIena, Ark. '"

'

..

'

DOBB.·S prize winning pure Slqle· Copat;
Brown Legborn... Eggs $3.50 per 102; 12 't.:ili.�
Chas. Dorr & Sons. Osage City. Kan.

WYCK.O,FF WHITE LEGHORN egp $4.:00
'per 100. Baby chicks $12.60 per loe. 'West
ern Home Poultry Yards, St.. John., KaD. ,

BOSE COMB WWTE LEGHOa:N' eggs,
Fifteen one dollar. One hundred five dol"
lars. Mrs. C. S. Wade. Xlltonvale. KaD.

'

ROSE "COJIB BROWN LEGHOBX8;-lG
eggs, '1.00. 30 $1.75. 100 ".00. Heine), creek
Poultry Farm, H. S. Moore, Kahoka! Ko.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOaN's
Bred from best laying strains. Eggs at ta'tin...

er's prices. J. F. Crandall, Barnes. Ken."

BOSE COMB WWTE LEGHORNS. 'To"
peka winners. $I per 15. $5 per 100'. CIl'ou"
lars tree. Jel).nle Martin. FrankfQrt, �n,
S. C. BROWN LEGHORN eggs from the

best Leghorns In the West; mating list' will

.�� It's free. G. F. Koch. R. 3. mlllnWoolJ •
. .'�unr WYA.ND0TTE8-Eags end baby

chicks from the finest lot of' breeding IItock

we> halle ever mated. Mating list furnished
on appUcation. Baby cblcks. $a.oo a do...

eggs. $2.50 per 15. Two sittings $4.00.
Prices cut In halt after April 20. Wbeeler

ap4. W),lI,e. Manhattan. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF'LEGHORN�PrIIl.
winners. Egg circular free. 'Prices reAlloil

���ie a?has. M. Childs. Pittsburg. :Jtan,.
'j,.

SILVER WYANnoTTE8-winners' of 31t
premiums. 'lii "eggs' $1.50.

"

Chas. 'Scbultz,'
'�oute 7. �n!d. Okla.' '.

FOB' S�Whlte Wyandotte cockerelll
and eggs. 'Ml'S.�. 'ft. 'Scble«el;: :2103 'LtncolJi

street, Topeka. ¥Ka'!.:_....
.

SINGLE COMB
scoring to 95. 15
Baby chicks lZY.oc.
Kan.

WHITE LE4UlORNS.
eggs $1.00. 100. $4.00.
D. lIf. Drake. NickersoD,

• I.oEGRORNS.
�

8.�� C. BROWN LEGHORN eggs,
p. ,B. Cole, Sharon. Kan.

100 $a.50•

EGGS from my choice flock of Rose Comlll

SILVER LACED Wi&:'NDOTTES. '�ggS FINE S. Co' W. LEGHORN eggs, ,. 100. White Leghorn hens $4.50 hundred. $1.76 pel'!

trom special mallngs $l.OO� per 15.. W. A: . Geo. Patterson, Melvern, Kan. wthl"rktYet'le$11d·O,OKPaenr. fifteen. Mrs. Charles DibbeD,

Hunter, Manhattan. K:an.'
SINGLE COMB wmTE LEGHOBN eggs.

Royal Yeoman, Lawrence. Kan.
CORRECTLY COLORED S. C. Butf Leg.

horns and Mammoth Pekin ducks. Layers.
Eggs, $I per 15, U per 100. A. HoUillter;
Winfield, Kan., Route 1:

.

"

ROSE COIIB BROWN LEGHORN8--Kulp'"
242 egg strain. Birds score 92 to 95. Infer..
tiles replaced tree, once. ,15 $'1.00. 100 ,5.00.
A. B. Boylan & Co.• Lakin, Kan.

-
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April 20, 19l1.

BRODE ISLAND BEDS. BRODE ISLAND BEDS.
,)cR�"able PoultryBreedeJ"s .eUablePoultryBr�e"ers :.eUabl.PoultryBreeders .eUablePoultryBreeders

BBlLLIANT BEDS,'Rose Comb" winners,

layers, size. 9 lb. cocks. 15 eggs $3 . .0.0 and

U.5D" $4 • .0.0 45. Mat,lng list. 'E. Brack,

Havensville, Kan.

, S. C. BED eggs 5 cts. Chicks 16 cts. Mrs.

!'. p.,Spohn, Inman, Kan.

'OBPINGTONS.
ORPING'rONS.

S. V. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs U per 15.

Andrew ,Eskeldson, Ramona, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS

Rlckesecker strain. Eggs U setting of 15.

Mrs. I. A. Schultz, 9.01 Central Ave., Kan

sas City, Kan.

10 B. V. BED cockerels for sale, $1 each.

BUby MorriB, Ros�lIa, Kan.

BEDS In both combs. Mating list free,

Ill, D. Willems, Inman, Kan.

'SINGLE COMB BED8-1D.o "'eggs $3.60.

�rtrude Haynes, Meriden, Kan.

PUBE SINGLE COMB REDS-Eggs, 15

,,1.00, 100 $5 • .0.0. Belle Tyler, Haven, Kan�

,.,,,,'
BOSE COMB REDS-Eggs from fine stock

'.".1" ao U, .1.00 U.5D. John A. Reed, ,LYOns. Kan. STANDARD BRED R. C. Reds exclu

", R; V. R. I. REDS; high scoring: eggs $1 • .00 slvely. High scoring birds. Orlilat laying

./ :(or"17, $5 • .0.0 1.0.0. S. V. Oood, Seneca, Kan. strain. Eggs _H.,5.o for fifteen•. Mrs. I. L.

,Lafferty, Fredonia, Kan.

': ::.1' SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Red eggs

for sale. oJ. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls, Kan.
RHODE ISLAND REDS-Sixth year; more

'!--' prize winners than ever. Eggs from best

pens $2 • .0.0. 'Satisfaction guaranteed. J. R.

Miller, R•. 3, Moundridge, Kan.ORNDORFF'S Single Comb Reds. 15 eggs

'-::;',',;flan.'L50 and ,$2 . .0.0. R. Orndorff, Lyons,
SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.

"" .. PUBE 8. C. REDS:_Eggs $1.0.0 per 15, Descendants of state winners. Very heavy

,6.0.0 per 1.0.0. J. R. McDowell, BraddYVille, layers. 15 eggs $1 • .0.0. 5.0 $3 • .00. 10.0 $5.00.

Iowa.
J. W; Drake, Nickerson, Kan.

PlJRE BRED S. C. REDS-15 eggs 75c.

:aeo "$3.5.0; baby' chicks roc, J. B. Scott,

�as, Kan.

R. C. REDS-Good stock. Heavy winter

_era. _1.00 eggs $3.50. A. N. Peterson, Wa

terv!lle, Kan.

, ':', SINGLE COMB RED eggs, choice dark

";: ..d ,'strain. Prices reasonable. Mrs. O. H.

�Ines, Kidder. Mo.

GET THE BEST-We have the reddest

Rose' Comb Reds we ever owned: winners

of 5.0 premiums' eggs $2 • .0.0 and $3 . .0.0 per

15, ,Infertlles reptaced. Write Q. T; Grimes,

HUnter. Okla.-.1!!" ROsE COMB RED eggs sixty ete. per set

'{;'''lIDg; four dollars per hundred. Mrs. Jas.

Aoemaker, Narka, Kan. SEORETARY BORDERS says I have won

45 prizes at "Kansas State shows. next high
est 19. Enough said. S. C. and R. C. Reds.

Eggs $1.5.0 and $3 . .0.0 per 15. R. B. Steele,

Sta. B. Topeka. Kan.

.' 'PIOROUGHBRED BEDS - Six splendid
,..ns: both combs; mating JIst free. T. N.

1I:!If�hall. :'La. C:y;gne,' Kan.
'� YEARs a breeder at the R. C. Red.

16. cents 15' eggs. $4 • .0.0 per hundred. Frank

.,f;f. Stettnlsch. Bremen. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS-Prize winners: b'rll
Uant red with good shape. Birds scoring

91 % to 93. Eggs $1 . .0.0 and $3 • .0.0 per 15.

Also two scored cockerels. Hutchinson

Bros.. Bellaire, Kan.SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

_gs, $3 per 1.0.0; $1 per 3D. Mrs. Rosa

aJanzen. Geneseo, Kan.. R. 3. EGGS from prize winning Rose Comb

Reds. Yards. $1.5.0 per 15: range. $1 per 15;
$7 and $5 per 1.0.0. Baby chicks 12%c. Sat

Isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Dan Clinken

beard, Wetmore, Kan.

, .

mGH CLASS Rose Comb Reds. Eggs for

.atchlng guaranteed. Send for mating list.

lPred T. Nye, Leavenworth. Kan.

BOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.

15c per 16. $3.60 per hundred. Good utility

!I!l0ck. Adda Walker. White City, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED and guaranteed Rose

Combed Rhode Island Reds and Mottled

Anconas mated to unrela,ted cox. Thlrty·flve

eggs two dollars; one hundred five dollars.

W. H. Shle.lds, Barnes. Kan ..
Rural One.

"

SEVEN YEARS a breeder of R. C. Reds.

Good layers; farm range eggs $4 . .0.0 1.0.0. An

conas $1..00 16. Mary Bartley, B�rnes. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS-Eggs 75e setting,

:14 • .00 per hunp,red. from selected birds.

Drake Brothers. Box 168, Jewell City. Kan.

LULU H. SEARL, MRS. ELMER WIL

LIAMS. Rhode Island Reds. Best two

Kansas flocks combined. Winning 1st In 4

state shows. Eggs $3 to: $1.0. Range eggs

$5 per 1.00. Circular free. ,Searl & Williams.

Caney, Kan.
RHODE ISLAND REDS-Both combs.

.Ilggs. 15 $1..00-$1.5.0. Baby chicks. 15 cents

each. Mrs. Theron Van Seoter, Irving, Kan. ROSE COlllB REDS-Large boned; all

high scored stock; red to skin; eggs, 15 for

$1.5.0. Farm range eggs. 15 for 75c; $4.0.0

per hundred. Mrs. O. C. Talbott. Route 4.

Onaga, Kan.
S. O. lIEDS from high scoring stock. Eggs

" :It to $3 per setting. 'Satisfaction guaran·

lIejMl. ·B. W. Stewart. R. R. 1. Talmage.

Jt:an: FOSTER'S REDS (Rose Comb exclusively)

won more poInts at the late Topeka show

than all other competitors. Champion win

ners In previous seasons. Eggs for hatching

Send for mating list. Frank H. Foster, To·

peka, Kan.

JOHNSON'S VITALITY Single Comb Re'ds.

Prize winners. Eggs $1..00 and $2 . .0.0 for 15.

1J'ertillty guaranteed. V. A. Johnson. Porter,

Okla.
,----------------------------------------

PUIlE BRED R. C. R. Island Reds. Dark

lrich red. red eyes. Eggs 15 $1..0.0. 50 $2.5.0.

:t� �� . .oD. Nora Luth�·e. North Topeka, Kan.,

BOOKING OItDEIlS now for baby chicks.

II. C. R. 1. Reds. Eggs for hatching. Get

eur prices. C. W. Murphy. 175.0 Mass., Law·

lI'ence. Kan.

SINGLE AND ROSE COlllB R. I. REDS.

Eggs from best laying. richly colored strains

In the country. 15 for $1. $4 per 1.00. Farm

range. Prize winning pens $2 . .00 and $3 . .0.0

per 15. Col. Warren Russell. Oifessa Farm.

WInfield. Kan.
I

8. c. "BUFF ORPINGTON" eggs, 100 $�. WRITE OBPING'I'ON8-50 laying PUll:t;:
Mrs-. Sarah Lewis, Berryton. Jean. Eggs. Baby chicks.' From sto.ck scorlQg 94 'AI

to 96. otreutar free. W. W. Kirkham, Elk

Falls. Kan.

S. ,C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs.. Cholc.

S. CJ. BLACK. ORPINGTON eggs: $1.60 per etock, even color, good shape. Also egg.

setting. Marie Lutz, Wetmore. Kan. of free range stock. Write Mrs. Don Farrar,
Frankfort. Kan.

U K.ELLERSTRAS8 White Orplngton

eggs $1.25. 'Oeo. Fisher, Custer, Okla. ·S. O. ·B. ORPINGTONS exoluslvely, free

range. extra large stock, good-, butf: eg"

ROSE COMB White Orplngtons. Eggs at $1.25 15. ,3 5.0, ,5 per 10.0. Chas. Brow...

all times. Curtis Patrick, Oskaloosa, Kan. Parkerville, Kan.
'

S. O. BUFF OBPINGTON8-EggS U . .oO per

hundred. Mrs. Jennie Jansen, Thomas, Okla.

S. C. BUFF OBPINGTON eggs $1.6.0 tor a

setting of 15. C. L. Vastine, Brownell, Kan•

KELLERSTRA88 White Orplngton eg"
from prize winners! ,a . .oo and $5.0.0. Fertlllt;r
guaranteed. Catalog free. A. B. Collin-.

Y!'-tes Center, Kan.,

K.ELLERSTRASSWhite Orplngtons. Cock

erels ,3. Eggs $2.0.0 setting. $10• .00 per hun

dred. Free catalogue. Phillips Poultry Farm,
De Soto, Kan. .

S. CJ. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, 15 $1 • .0.0.
1.0.0 f4.00. Mrs. O. R. Oale, Cherryvale, Kan.

RL .'
-

"KELLERSTRASS" strain Crystal Whl�

Orplngton eggs $3 • .00 and ,6 . .00 fer 15.
Choice cockerelS ,3 • .00 each. Haze Pren

SINGLE COMB Crystal White Orplngton tree, Fontana, Kan,

eggs for sale. J, L. Carmean.. Neosho Falls,
-------------------

Kan. •

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON eg",

three selected matlngs; $2• .0.0 per setting, a

CJRYSTAL ·.WmTE ORPINGTON eggs. for $5 • .00: catalog free. P. H. Anderson, Bos

$1.50 for 15. F. A. Vanlman, McPherson. M-53. Lindsborg, Kan.

Kan.

--------------------

FOR SALE-8tock, eggs and baby chicks.

Kellerstrass Crystal White Orps. C. B.

Owen, Lawrence, I-{an.

KELLER8TRAS8 Crystal White Orplng
tons. Range eggs $1 • .00 per 15. Mrs. Joel

Copeland, Ottawa, Kan., No.5.

COOK'S STRAIN I3lngle Comb Buff Orp

Ington cockerels $2 to $6. Eggs ,3, $5. Mrs.

Grant Stafford. Winfield, Kan.

BUFF OItPINGTONS-Free booklet giving

origin of breed and mating JIst. Postal brings

It. Brady Farm, Richards, Mo.

EGGS-S. C. Buff Orplngtons exclusively;

bred from prize stock; farm prices. Mrs.

J. T. Ritchie, Oskaloosa, Kan.

K.ELLERSTRASS White Orplngtons. Eggs
from hens scoring 92 to 94* $10.50 per 10.0.

Mrs.- B. M. Ross, Stanberry. Mo.

BUFF ORPINGTONS-Owen's strain. line

bred and carefully mated. Eggs $1.5.0 and

$2 . .0.0. Mrs. Earl Vaughn. Esbon. Kan.

SINGI,E COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS

Eggs from choice stock $1..0.0 per 15. $4 . .00

per 1.0.0. D .. R. Banta.
Tecumseh, Kan.

WHITE OIlPINGTONS - Best strains.

Eggs at utili ty prices. Mating list and

photo free. C. E. Reed, Norton. Kan.

KELLEIlSTRASS White Orplngton cock

erels. Strictly high class eggs. W. A. All

mon, Cottonwood FaJls, I-{an.

SINGLE COMB BUFF OIlPINGTON eggs

$1.50 per, 16, $6.0.0 pe� 10.0. Free range.

Mra. Otis Russell. Canton. Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE OUPINGTONS-Stock

and eggs for sale. Need room; stock must

go. Thos. W., Miller. Oswego. Kan.

KELLERSTRASS White Orplngton eggs.

$2 . .00 and $5 . .0.0 per setting; satisfaction

guaranteed. George Reeble, Emporia, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-Extra large

stock; good buff. Eggs $1..00 per 16; $5 . .0.0

per 1.0.0. Mrs. J. Drennan. Liberty. Kan.

,..

OHOICE Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds.
fine shape. splendid color and size. good

layers. Eggs for sale. Miss Jessie B. Starr.

Vinita, Okla.
.

PRIZE WINNING R. I. Red eggs for

Ihatch Ing. Bean. 'ruttle. Tompkins strains.

Get express prepaid offer. A. M. Butler.

!WIchita. Kan.

IlHODE ISLAND IlEDS-Both combs.

One of the oldest Red breeders In Kan. Ten

matlngs to furnIsh eggs for hatching. Fer·

tillty and safe arrival guaranteed. Prices

within reach of all. Illustrated mating list

free. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence. Kan.
.

ROSE COMB IlHODE ISLAND IlEDS ex

clusively. Six years Hne breeding for color.
shape. and eggs. First premIums wherever HAURY'S Invincible White Orplngtons.

shown. Including '1st pen Trl-state. Parsons. Stock and eggs for sale reasonabl e. Send

1912. Baby chicks and Incubator eggs spe- for mating list. Dr. Arthur O. Haury. New

clalty. Eggs $1.0.0. U . .o.o $3 . .0.0 per 15. Wal. ton. Kan.

ter R. Meeker. Erie. Kan.
1--------------------

EGGS from well seleoted pure bred tree

range R. C. R. I.' Reds $1.0.0 for 16; for 58

100 ROSE OOMB REll eggs U . eo, Busch- or 1.00 or more 4 cts. each egg. J. H.

man sfraln. Wm. Rolfe, Wetmore. Kan. C_a-n_n_o_n,:,.,_p_re_s_t_o_n,:,.,_K_a_n. _

R. C. REDS-Pen nice large red ones BWF OBPINGTON EGGS and baby

headed by 9 lb. cockerel; 15 eggs for $1.25; chicks. Mra. T. N. Beckey, Linwood, Kan.

2nd pen. 15 for $1; range, $4 per 10.0. Chas.

A. Smedley. Agra, Kan.

SINGLE OOMB RED eggs. Pens scored ROSE COMB RED eggs from select stock,
WHITE ORPINGTON cockerels, KelleJrlo

11)0 Emery. Mrs. E. B. Holmes, 'Hennessey,
75 cents per setting: $4 per hundred. Extra BUFF ORPINGTONS exclusively. Eggs strass strain. fine birds. $2 to $5 each. IDg"

Okla.
pen high scoring birds, $1.5.0 per setting. and baby chicks. D. C. Moore, Dodge City, 15 for $'2 . .00. Fertility guaranteed. R. .D.

Mrs.' A. C. Foley. Norton, Kan.
Kan.

Rosier, Elk City, Kan.

ol:":i-'JOIii. CJ·$2R• 1••BEDC8-EPeFnSI scorlngE�li:,0 93d%· THOROUGHBRED R. C. R. I. Red eggs PURE BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, 5.0 cts.

,gga to .6; • • arenee, ora 0,
from range flock $1 • .0.0 per 15; $5 . .0.0 per 1.0.0, per setting.. Bruce Hunter, Lyons, Kan.,

lItan. From high scoring pen $1.5.0 per 16. Mrs. R, 6.

S. C. R,ED eggs. Birds scoring to 93'4. Riley Ingraham. Manhattal1. Kan, -W-H-IT-E-O-RP--'IN-G-T-O-N--e-g-g-s-a-n-d-c-o-ck-e-re-I-s-:

flaO.o per 15; chicks 16c. Chas. Jobe, Sedan, MY SINGLE COMB REDS won highest Single Comb. Oscar Zschelle. Burlington, SINGLE CJOMB WHI1:E 'ORPINGTON8-

n.
,

honors at Enid show, 1911-1912. Write for Kan. Eggs $2 • .0.0 for 15. Pen hatched from last

':.',.:'.' B. C. R. L RED8-Dark rich red. $1 • .0.0 mating list. Range eggs. $4 . .0.0 per hundred.
year's pullets that averaged 174 eggs each.

; ,:for 15, $5.00 for 1.0.0. C. F. DeBord. Free- Fred Atherton. Waultomls. Okla. \ PURE ST4NDARD White Orplngtons- A. A. Heleker, Frankfort. Kan.

JIOrt,
,

Kan.

None better. Eggs $2 • .00. Arad Tyler,

R. I. REDS, both combs, eggs $5.0.0 per �aven, Kan..
SINGLE COMB BUI!'F ORPINGTON�

1.00. Chicks 12 cts. each. Healthy, Vigorous
Prize winning stock. Eggs and stock rea.-

stock. Good layers. Can fill large orders KELLERSTRAS8 White Orplngtons. Oood sonable price. Ask for free mating list.

for chicks. S. D. Metzler, Lyridon. Kan.
cockerels $3. Eggs $2. H. B. Humble, Saw- J. F. Cox. R. 8, Topeka. Kan.

ROSE OOMB RHODE ISLAND REDS-2
'yer, Kan. SINGLE COMB BLACK. ORPINGTONs.;-

pens; $1.5.0, $2.6(). 15· eggs. S. C. Buff Orp- 16 EGGS $1.26 from our specially mated Six firsts, one. second;' heavy weights; heav;r

Ingtons, S. C; White Leghorns. $1.5.0 16 Buff Orplngtons. Bldleman Brothers, Klns- layers. Catalog free. Rose Cottage 1I0ultl'J:

eggs. Frank Tuttle. R. 2. Chanute, Kan. ley" Kan.
Yards. l;'hlllipsburg, Kan.

'

• ; : I""
I"lJRE S. CJ. REDS. Vigorous, utility stock.

-ega U.OQ. 15, $5 • .0.0 1.00. Mrs. W. L. Maddox,
ROSE COMB R. I. REDS-Prize winners K.ELLERSTRAS8 strain Crystal White SINGLE COMB BUFF OBPINGTON8 liS-

,Bal!elton, Kan.
at FrankfOrt. Atchtson and Topeka shows. Orplngton eggs $1.6.0 per 15. H. A. Ravia, cluslvely. Eggs from prize winners $1 set.

,

Penned eggs $2.60, $3 per 16; range eggs $1. Bessie, Okla. tlng. $4 hundred. Mated pen, ,3 setting. c.,

"8ELECTEJ) Single Comb Reds. Best yet. Hattie Feldhausen. R. 1, Frankfort. Kan.
PU...... BRED BWF O.RPINGTON eggs �ol1laay. Woodbine; Kan.

.

14• .00 per 10.0. Pen. $1 • .0.0 per 15. Mrs Geo
a_

»11100, M,ct.outn, Kan.
•.

ROSE COMB R. I. BED eggs from stock 75c per 15, $4 • .0.0 per 100. Mrs. R. C. Duncan, KELLERSTRASS White Orplngtons. I'

oi......
selected for large size and good color. The Gridley. Kan.

won four ,tlr'lts at Kansas state show, 1tl�

,;S. C. RHODE ISLAND eggs from my best of winter layers. $1 • .0.0 per 15. $6 • .0.0 per
Stock and eggs for sale. J. L. Vernon, 1805

'rancy pens. Write for prices. Clyde C. 1.0.0. Mrs. A. J. Nicholson. Manhattan. Kan. BUFF ORPINGTON pure bred eggs sfaO� Lorratn, Wichita, Kan.

,;Whiteley, Wichita. Kan.
setting $1.50 per 16. Mrs. Jake Ayers,

BLUE RIBBON R: C. REDS. Red eyes, betha, Kan.
. EGGS from Buff and' Black OrplngtoDi. �;.-

B. C. REDs-:.Pen eggs $1.25, $1 . .0.0 for 16. long back, big bone. Scoring 90 to 94.
White and Barred Rooks, Rhode' Islan.

aa"ge. $3 . .0.0 per 1.0.0. Carrie Justice. Free- Eggs $1..00. $3 . .00. $5.00. Range $4 . .0.0 per :KELLERSTRASS strain White Orplllgton Reds and Brown Leghorns. Agra PoultrF.

,..rt, Kan. "
iqo. Sibley strain. Ruby Morris. Rosalia, eggs U . .o.o and $3.00 per setting. E. H-. Co.. Roy Lucas, see., Agra, Kan.

Kan.
Brady, Severy, Kan. __

\VHITE ORPINGTONS only. Kelierstrass

strain. Eggs $3 . .0.0 per 15. Of the good. Get

the best. 'Sunflower Poultry Plant. Topeka.
Kan.

ROSE COMB R. I. RED eggs fl'om prize
:wInning stock. Range $5 . .0.0 per 10.0. Se-

ilected penned' $2 . .0.0 for 15. Ferd Myer,
ORPINGTONS, Black, Buff. Australian.

CentraHa•.
Kan. ORPINGTONS.

English prize winners. S. Reds. Runner

S. O. R. I. R. EGG8 $1..0.0 per 15. Vigor-
�"��"""�----�-��---�_�

ducks., Mating list free. C. W. Day, Vinita,

GUS. laying strain. Good color. Pen stock.
nUFF ORPINGTON eggs. Myrle Peck.

0
__k_l_a_. _

:VIa S. F. or ·Mo. P. Mrs. ,H. H. Herst.
Wellington. Kan.

!Argonia. Kan.

PURE WHITE ORPINGTON eggs $1.5.0

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs 16 5.0 cts. 1.00 $3. per 15. $6.0.0 per 10.0 .from Rose Hili Poul·

Emma Denton. Goff, Kan. try Yards, Rev. W. H. Tasker, Concordia,
Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPING'rON eggs U for $1 .

J. Klpple. Long -Island. Kan.

'DEEP RED R. C. REDS-Pens headed by

IItate Show and other show winners. All

•cored stock. Eggs cheapest In the West.

,fiuallty considered. $1..00' to $3.00 per 16.

Large yard' of choice color. shape and size.

114.5.0 per 1.0.0. Free circular. Stover &

!l'ye,r�; Fredonia, Kfln.

PURE BUFF ORPINGTON e)[ga from. one
of largest and best farm flocks In state;

BUFF 'ORPINGTON eggs. 15 $1.0.0, '1.0.0 prices reasonable. Mrs. Walter Clark, Oska.

$4.0.0. D. P. Neher, McCune, Kan. loosa Kan.

EGGS from full blooded, iarge bone40
Single Comb Buff Orplngtons reduced �

$1.25 per 15. Hens and pullets for sale.
Carl Lotz. Eudora. Kan.

ERNEST YOUNT, Chanute, Kan. Eight
years' experience breeding Single Combe4

Buff Orplngtons. Eggs tram prize pen ,5,Ot,
15: farm range $1.9.0 15, ,6.00 100.

,S. C. BUFF ORPINOTON eggs; Cook

strain.• 'We have quality; good color; goo«
shape; good layers. Order early. 'S.O' per
15 eggs. L. E. Hohl, Bushton, Kan.

WWTE ORPINGTONS (Kellerstrass).

White Wyandottes. Scored by Southard an4
McClave. Chicks and eggs. Prices reason

able. Mrs. M. Garnant, Kidder, Mo.

GOLDEN BlJFF ORPINGTON eggs, 15
$1..00. 11.0 $1.76, 1.00 U.OO. Special, mating,
15 $3.0.0: only few to spare from this pen..
White House Poultry Farm, Salina, Kan.

S. C; BUFF ORPINGTON eggs from pellll
headed by prize wlnners-$1.5.o, $3, $5. Blrda
strong In color, shape 'and size. Write for

mating Jist. ,F. H. Church, Altoona, Kan.

FOR SALE-Single Comb Crystal Whit.

Orplngton eggs. Kellerstrass strain; also
fawn and white Indian Runner ducks' eg"

i��n�atchlpg. Smith and Coleman, Olathe,

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs from high scor

Ing pens. pullets 96. ckl. 95; also eggs by the
100 from my utility stock. Send for matlne
list. Pleasant Hill Poultry Farm, EllInwoocJ,
Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. Eggs from

Mo. State. Kan. City. Topeka and Denver

winners. $2.50 and $5 . .00 per 15.. Write for

mating list. W. A. Meidinger" Wathena,
Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS-A lim
Ited number of exhibition cockerels at a
and 4 dollars. The true Orplngton type.

Eggs. $2.5.0 per 15. K. R. Ahlborn, Smltll

Center, Kan.

S. O. BlJFF ORPINGTONS-W6n $61..0'
cash. sll. cuP. 15 ribbons, 5 specials. last

showing. We sell the show stock, and eggs.

Best eggs $3.0.0 and $2 . .0.0. Will C; 'Hamilton,
Plattsmouth. Neb. _

SPECIAL FOR 30 DAYS-Kellerstrasa

Crystal White Orplngton utility eggs $6 . .oD

per 50. $1.0 . .0.0 per 1.0.0. Eggs from prize
winners $5 . .00 per 15. Alfred Pitsch, 1303

So. Broadway, Leavenworth, Kan.
' ..

S. C. BUFF OIlPINGTON eggs tor setting
from prize winners. I have 5 mated pens.

I will sell a limited number of settings at

$2 . .00 per 15. Chicks 25c each. Chile. Luen-
gene. Rt. 7, Topeka, Kan.

.

SINQLE COMB, WHITE ORPINGTON8-

Eggs for sale. Winning two prizes American

Royal, first pullet',Missouri State Show, all

prizes Oswego and Independence shows.

Rev. A. Foltz. Osw.eg,o. Kan.
·r

DAY'S fanious wInning, laying and paying
strain S. C. Buff' Orplngtons are the ac

knowledged' leadells and champions of the

We�t. Eggs $5 . .00'\ per 50•.Catalogue frlle.
Dr. ,Day. Dumont-h, la., Box M,

.J, ....

WHITE .:ORPINGTON8-=Eggs .. for hate..-

Ing.' Pens, aU mated. PllI4s In ,�ese peM

are,winners both I\i:, the sIJow ropm and D.II

layers. Seilid for mating lli(t" andNiret prloes.
Whl:te OrpA,g,tons ,exclusively. Oeo. Bower.
Box B. R. R.,. Falrjv.lew. Okla. "

-.

'.

J ._
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�JIaItIe1"'�.lIr)'Breede�·'I'.e"''bk�POWdtri�e...11ldiMIe "'_lINe4Iets .eIIa.le·p�,.ee.ell"
rLDIov.rB...... PLDlotriH'.:aoc,a.. .

"

n.DOiJ'iW,'·�� , ·llBUBAL:y......i- :,,::,-<'?'.��
,..,

WlDDlIIOOII. eookent.. ad ..... for ale.. WIIUS.oo.u. �ulY�. 'Bn4 for pua. . ...., <i1ure4 RoCb. .... ,Lot Bum amCiS-';'" ._W-'�_�L'
1

;Yo ... 1Iader. Co�er. Ka& eleveD :rear& Bcp ,1.00, per 16'. ,Ii." :pear per 16. ,f.80 per 100. Safe deliYe17 ........ .J_ Co BD:rder. Topeka, Xall. ". : ": �-,
lee. & II. Cbnhlat, HoltOD�_ KaD. anteed. C. lIl. BoinaJ7. on...... Kaa.

.,., ,

WBlmI :aoaKB-Ba... 15 'LU. H'tiA.. ....vza &TAR POtJLT.KY FABIi,�•

•• H._...er.·_" JollD. KaD. 'P1JICE
.

BBBD WIII',DI.,·aOCKlJ.-:oe.t WHITE (Flsbel strain). Barred. _elBaU 11." each tor poultry 8 weeks 014; wonaer�'
RraJu. BOB '1.'� per.. 1&. n.08· pel' 1... 'Jlocl&a.. Stock -m.' ,to .»4;,.•. Iii fllrP tal PQlns propoalUOII. Wl'lte.�'r;q.1n7

.

':Il008 tI'Om prize wi_IDS BaU Boeke. lin. a .. wunam.. SaIle�.K� . ,1.11'. 45. ,f.ClO. 100. U.OO. From tint Cbareh. Pa.
, ;,,' �.: ..

,

'.

;write Do .........17. lIIaatoDo' KaD. .
class range stock. 1'6 eg,g. $1.00•. 60. f3.0�•

.

BtJWP � e�p frOm -prJ... wlnnJDg 1�.�'" .I." DraIl, lUck_Do KaD. PO.- BBBD
-

......� i.ie8hOir:IUI
. ..,. 4UALlft BAJUlED :aoc& ..... peu,. II." per 16 8UII;' rail....16.18 'per. 1" (five klncla). Ila.. : II, 'Iii eta.: 1.... '.....
write 'Dol'Oth:r lIall1a, 'DUD...... Neb. ecgL KrL W. A. Wblte. UDIOIltcnr.. Kaa. BUn-.IIOCIl8' _ctcudvel,.: ESp from GeelM!, pineaL Buffalo' :Poalt17 :t�·

, JtealthJ' � �nn l'IPtIed .toek. ,I per Gnmada, Colo. ...' ,,". ,....;..,.
'WIUTB lIIGCK egg.. 16 $l.'" 1.. 14-00. ,BAJUUiD I!'LYIIOU·iJI:a0t:ii8 �1""'eJJ'. flft:r, pel' b..dncl. �Deel egp, II
:.n.- rrauk Powell, Baffalo, Xaa. Tbe Illnd that w1)l pl-. ,Bas.$LOO per 1Ii. _eI ,1.1i0 pel' ..ttinc. lin. Bomer Dav'" JI:GG8 trom· blgh BCorlnc 1Jtock.' .•�

,6.00 per' 10.. A: B. �owler, ;orook�lIe, KaD. Walton, Xan. . Bronse turke:l'1l. ,1.00 per t. stit�e CoIiIb'·

BABWIOD BOCK eg...
·

per 16 ,1.... 100 White Le«bdm.. ,1.to per iii. 'Yn .....,
.1&. .ra. Loll BartoDo Ltebo. KaD. BABRJCD MOCK8-9J p� ..... KbIale,., KaII. '"

-.

1. ,

!Ii 11.00. 110 ,11.00. speclli1 mating., 15 ",to. LUtOSHAJf8.

� WIDTB JIOCK8-Etr.. ,6.00 Stock U.OO up; W. ofer. Clri¥ :�ter. KaIL
..... . 100. E. H. Steiner. Sa\letha, ][aJt. ---- �------ WmTIII LANOIJllAlf eggs ,1.110 tor

.

EOO8-Fr()Jn my aJ.ldetcatic! � Reick&, Bcl1th Hawort.b, W�lcb. 0lrJa.
W1UTB )lOCKS u:cluslYfll,.. Bcp 16 fl.Oo,· the great winter la7e1'1l. Fertlllt7 guaran-I__..- .,...

------

'itO $11.00. 1I1nnie C. Clark, Haven, KaD. teed. CIn:1IJar tree. W. P. Ald8ll,."lInfort1l, , I'IU.ZB BL.&CK LAN08JL&N8-16 eggs $1.

BARRED I!'LYIIOU'.l'll BOCKS.. Hap ,. KaB:_ ;';'�a Farm _'-'-�"� p_'__ ';_'D-
.aJ7 IIcCaal, Blk City. KaD.

:'1IIldred. Br.. .J. Steele, lIelvern, Kan. u"' .... � ....._�,_ ... BLACK :LANOSIIAH egp .$1 per Iii.' 'Ii,
Ders. Bgg.. 15 12.00. EspreBS pnpald. CJI'- JnlDdred.,.J•.Slalp, Hartford. Kan.

':.�' Perm &IIcl � �ham,
WJIITB IAN08llAMB-Eggs at U.OO .per

111. Wm. W�meler. lIayetta. Kan.

-

&ROUSH Silver &Dd Chhieae' pbe�",
15. CryRal Wblte Orplnlftona

.

(XelJWtifttu•
strain). Write tor prieM. L. V•.8lI;1ftr,
UniontowD. Ran. ... ...•> '

BARRED BOCKS-Young hens and eggs.
:.n. ;Henry Gilbert, Sharon S� Kaa.

WBITB BOCK egg", ,LOO for 15. W. B
.AtlllnBon, R. No. 7. IndePeDdence. Xall.

•• .'P. ROCK egp-lli tor '16 ctB., 100 for

".\)0,. Mrll. Serene BI'GT. Clneland. Kaa.

100' BUFF ROOK eg... $3.60: 100 cblcM
.12. Mrs. M. E. StevelUl" Humboldt, KaD.

BARRED ROCX eggs. 16 U.OO; 100 tor·
••00. Ilrs. Albert GoheeDo IlanhaU...Do J[an;

BUFF KOOK egr;., ,1.00 aettlng; ,11.0' per
hndred. ;alr.. Cbas. Walke, Fort BeoU. KaD.

BOUDAlif Alm JDACK' LANGBBAN8-
Wlnnera at Topeka State DOW. 1.1&-,••11.
Bggs from $2.00 to ,5.08 per-U. l!J. D"':dUi.
..e�l; RCMSYllle. Kan. .

.

,

EGGS. ·EGGS. EGGS. From tiiorouglflWtt4
Barred Plymouth Rock &Dd W�F. Do S�nl8h
ehlck�. $1.60 per aetUng. IJatWaeUon Saar.
antee4. Gua H. Bnme. :",wreace,. X....."
WHITE WYANDO'rTBS, Houda.., ··:btdIaJi

Runner duekL High scoring ROCk. ......,
per setting 1 to 5 dollars. Write for �UilC
list. Mrs. D. T; Smith and Bon. BunliJ;';�_
EGGS ,from prise .",lnnlng & C. �.and

Br01lln Leghornll. Blue AndaluajaDs, .B.u
0rplngton., Black· 1IInorcall'.

.

D�
,'Clrculu free. Jon A. Bubei. La �
Kan.

. '

..

-

BOOK.DiG ORDERS tor bab)' ChIcks.'
..

JI'ro Black La sb ,.,_. --'In
. 'l'IIB L'AJDI: SID. P01JL'l'BY,)I'..........

BABBED ROCK eggs. 44 premIums at , m IIl7 ng lID """'........ gs. Hlgb class eshlblU6n Barred Rock8,Wid..
shows. Pen eggs U.OO U; range; 16.$1.00, lIartha H&J'Dcs, GnuatvUJe, Kaa. ;Leghornsi mack MlnorclUl" Mammoth PeJdll
60 $2.60. Mrs. A. ]II. lIarkley. MOllnd, _?Ity, lIrll.TJtA. BIG BONllD, 'greenish' glOSll'J'� a'ld Indian. Runner ducks. Write fo�- ,�ta•
Xan.

.

_

.

Black Lanpb8n, black eyes, score 91 to lope. BraanllClort and Da....d.. �i' 214,
WBlTJI BOOKS elIclualvel7: tlie klDdtbat .Ii·. Circular. ORertoSS. Hedrick, Iowa.

'. ,P.!U'sons, Kan. , c

win; h_vy. egg straill. ligge 16 $1.,,0. if GOOD Black I.angabaDL Farm ralaed. ,BoOS-Mammoth White Hojland t1Iike:ra.
$3.60, 100 ·,8.00. G. 14. Kretzo ·Clltton,:&:aD., Eggs. Iii, U.IiO, 100 $7.60. Baby chicks 16 ,::r:60'·per setting; mammoth Toalouae,.�.
Route 1. ets. eacb. Hnr., Geo, W. King, Solomon, ,1.00 per setting; white Muscov,. dUck8.",eca.'

--- ,.,.00' per aettlng. R. C. Rhode ,laIaDd 'Red8

WBlTIII BOCK8--,8cored by Stoner. Egg•. _Xall. from cbolce stock. Pen A'. '1.1.1&: � �'
Iii $1.00: 100 $f.00. PeD average lSCore IIS�. BAJlDJ!:LL'S Black LangBbIUlB'&Dd Hun. $1.6.0. S. H. Lenhert, Abilene" Kan, ,::;,

'.

15 U.OO. JtrL J. W. Hoornbeek. HoIIte a.
Winfield. ·X.aa._

Iter ,duc.... Egp ,1.00 per' __tUDg. For BOos, B008 trom White Roc.... W'bIte
circular write Bert A. Randell. .to ZlODo C bl' ban Whit H II 4 .._

.

_ ..__ ..._ eg'''_ trom"lIJIe""-' maUng Iowa.
oe n' tam.. e 0 - *�"'9I't

__�_ 1>0 ..... Imperial Pekin ducks, 'Pearl But_,,'&acl
,a.oo per 1&: from prize winners '1.00 per. White Wyandottes on aeparate, ftrma .18at�
16. ,,3.60 Pet:. 30; tertllIty guaranteed, J. & . KL'U8IIIlUrS mEAL Blaelc . Langsl)anB. l8ta�tlon guaranteed. Write S. T.�
Hackney, Troy;_ Kan. Best qaall'ty; winners wberev,er Bbown; egp Cllurtlar:ocl. Xan. . .

. �.....
for hatcbing. Write tor maUng list. Geo.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks, Barred, ,PlY' XI_Ire Holton XaD
", .ROSE OOMB KED&, Colaniblan' -�.

mouth l\llcks.,. Llgh� Brahmas. Eggs from
.

" � _. -." dottes. ·Wlnners &Dd beavy lalP.", WOIl

prize winne.... ' 'S!-Usfaction gaanm\eed. Bat TiorNi!:HoL. -�G8IIAN8 - Tbe big, again' -15 prizes at· two shows thl. WI,!!",
White; BurJlnpme. KaD._.

-

'black kind. :A tew'chOlce cockerele at rea.- AI.o-Golden Seabright Bantams' &Del lildIiIID
BOnable prlc_ Write.' Ear.. U.6.0 per' I&.. Runner dacke. Egp-·U(to $r; per Iii. K.u.c

1!',000·BIi:Iin BARRED BOCKS with yel- lin. E. B. Myers, C.b_ate. ][aiL.
. -

'Ust tree. 'A. D. WI!lel!l." Mlnneol� ,,�IUJo', ,',
low lep.,' Bab:r chick. 13 cent. each. Egge
16 U.lI&. '30 ,2.'00, 100 t6.00. lin. .JolIIl. BL&cK LAlifG8IIAN eggs, from Black . LOOI[-DOtflng'. Barred Rocke ail4'�
Yowell, lIcPberson, Xan. Beauty RraIn; pen ·lII.ock, $1.oer &lid ,,1.IiO moth Bronze turkey eggs at bargain' srJ!t�I'
--------------------..,.,.- ·per 111. range stock, ,5.00 per 100. Geo, W•. won_ at all leading II'how.�_ eg� trom-,,1Mlin;
1IOG8 tor hatching, from oar Standiird 8b�ei'. 'Elmburlit Farm.. LawreDce. Kan. pel's (!>ree. dollars per ,flfteel', <wo,set�lnp.

'bred Barred' Rocke. Great winter IQel1l. for five dollar.. Range egge six doUai:$ per

large vlgorou. ,.traln. Send f!lr'mating UIIt. 'BLUE .RlBBON: Black Lallgllhanao Noble bundred, Turkey el':lfB fifty :eentll' eacb:'Sat-

1I, L. .eell;. Bllaworth, 'K�.. ,

" layers and winners. Bggs from pens No. 1 lstacUon &u:aranteed. :Few more goocl eOek.'

BUFF l"LYJlOUTH ROCK "ggs tor 'Bale•. alld 2 $2-00 tor 16; No. a and '4 fl,OO 16: ::�e to�. sale.. Mrs. Ilatt DOf�ng•. La,��
The kbid that wlli pay you becaue the,- pay

..U8taeUon guuaDteed. W. L. 'BUllb, OBage ' , ."

me. l'l'icea trlendly., Write Die t.o�. WU· Cit,.. Kan. :nnc .BALE-Eggs, eggs, eggs. B. c.;
.

Ilam A •.:-Heas. �um.tio.ldt. Kan. __ ; �

� OrpJng1oD8, R., C. Rhode'lslaDd :aea.... Batt.
_--��--.;---�--___,---- .. BUJI'F.AlifD, BLACK LAlif08I1AJf8-Black )White an,- -:P.,r�ldge ;-CoChlne. WIUt.,....

.

BApBi!:D
.

'IlOC�Flrst· .·prIM wlnD8I'II' ·LaDgabl!>D hens seore to II.... pullets to 9..... .Cbln.ese.; TouloUBfl'and Eni)ldep gee..,. Iii
.

Kansas State·Sllow.· Eggs·,S.to ,6. UtiUt:r cllL to 98_. ek. to 15. FIfty ckls. on hand•. Runnel'·duckll.� 'l'lie'above at,Ock"ls'atrJCUF
·,3.50 :per 100." IlIas,trat&d..... Clr�lar. .D. P. � IlIId matiDg·11at ready. r. A. LD'I'ette. pure lired .lUId lleorea 'fiIom- eli""", po"';
Dr.inkwater,.Cedar.Polnt, ..,&11. _. , .\alhvllie. K&D.-:: .

.

-

.

. 'Pi"I�e8 reaso_nable. Wrlt.e;:oUr w_�..CblJeli
Poultey Yard If; .(P. ',0. Box No. U),.�I..

�_ROCB;S th�t -have been I!�e brecl BlA.Cl'_:&ND 'wJD'rB. LANGSIIAN. stoc� K&II.
-

", �.""
-

'f
_

:.'. ,
--

-for' 13 ,.ears.! �liiblUon st�k'a apeclaltJ': tor lI81e froJD. heavy ,aylnr; "nd 'Prise wh••
_

.'
- .'.' ... ,.. ..' .,

mUBt make room;; eockerela $1.80 to flO. illnr; atrallL Alwa]'s, winners In tbe biggest
(,J. R.'lIlller,-Bowllng Green� 11<1. ·shO:w�. Beat eggs $3.00 for 16. B..... Pal.

'.'

" ,·_"MI$CEL4'1O!lO:VS.··:.
;�,"'t, -

FOR. BEA1)TY. :uUllty, eshlblUoJl :Butf'
mer•• F1oreJlce. KaD.· .

.

'

-8LIw-G�lI�.T-L-Y-U-!i-ED"",�wln"'c-U-b�a"'!·t"'o-rs-"'tor�·"�".IIaI-"".�",-.A;"'�'
Rocks: 'ExceptiODal' vigor, color and, laying, , _

'

Kc,>en!g, HanOVer. KIUI.. -, :,�.:.
qualities: � Eggs lr!lm peDS ,2.60 QIl'jo iii. MlNORCA8., _

Henry D. Smltb;.Wasblng.ton, Kan.
' • ON�NEW '2io :egg Cyphenr IDcu�iOr

. S. C. WlIITB MINORCA eR's $1.50 per ,iii. ch.eap. II",. 1'4'., E. J.�hn80.n; ,JIumboIJJt.�,
WmTE RoCKS '- (lwens Ii:

_ Gre;rlltonea C. E. Grandle, �ttsblH'g•.Xal"" R. 3. _
_

strain. ·CockllrelB thEe8 t("ten dollars. Eggs NO' BEftER 'BROODER - ,Cost" f1;OO.
$5;00 f1rs�', ·pen. 'and two-tlfty II4lcond pen:. 8. C. WIIITB,JlllNORCA eg... 16 '$1.50. r;o. Plan 50 'air. W. Leghorn eggs. Ba�. cbIcIaI.
'Everett Yo' Grlgp. Garden City, ·Kan. $4.60. 100 fS.OC). A. -.aDley. Cottonwood. Box·U,-Okla. City; Okla.. Route;s;. -, r

Fa,!Bo' �&D. SI�GL� COMB BUFF �ORPIJfO�Jf� ':
8INGLJ!l COMB BLACK MlJfORCAS. from prize wlnnlrig. atralns. . Cockerebt; b.eius

Eggs 15 $1.00. 30, 'L'I6. S. C. Peten, and'putlets tor-sale. 'Eggs: $6 per'100;'$1.iG
N�vUle. ,Kan. - . per setting. TOULOUSE geese;' Egg'" lie

each.; $2 per setting. Onl]' the 'beat RoCk. ..Id;
MRS. C. L. BRANlC, HIAWATHA,. KAlif.

IUIiGLBT BOCKS-Laying Rraln. Be_
iIollar per 16. Tracy'll. ConwlI¥ Sp�g&,
...n.·· .

B4RKCD JIOCI[. egg-. ,1.&9 tor 16, hom
prise wfnnln.. bleh priced' btrclL BcP
paranteed' ferUle. E; C. Jewell. 'De WItt.
Neb.

.

_,

PRIZE.WINNUiG Wblte LanKshan eggs;
beIIt pen ft. Prank vaDSherty, La Harpe.
Kaa.

BUI'F JU)(lI[8-Eggs ,'I per: 11;,: 'Ii per
100. Baby cblck8 10c. JI'rom �venthaU
(JObnBoll �n)••ra. JDO. Babb. Cellu.lla,
Xan.

PURE,BlACK LUlO8JlA!t _p $1.0'0 per
16. tI.50 per 30. ...... Almle AileD. Weft·
moreland" KaD.'

·"tI.,ACK LAN08BA,N8---'Eggs from penS
SC(),'(d 'coCkel'ela 'L6'�'2.00i l'IUlIle $1.00;
.Iobn Bolte. Axtell, Xan. .

•.&aBED. KOCK eggll. ·JI'rom· prise win
ning -&lOck. Farm raised. $1;0'0 per lli.
$6.00 per 100. 1Irs. H. BucheDan, -Abll,ene.
xan.. �1•. ;, ." _

.'

wmTJIJ BOOK8--Quanty good; eggs and
ehlcks for sale. J. A. Kauffman. AbileDe,
"'IL' ...

I!'BIZK WIlOIDlG Barrecl Rocb. BgQ. Iii
12. 1i0 ,G. lira. CbrlB BearDIaD, ottawa.
.an.

BGG8 frQm Greyatone IItraIn White Rock",
lLarge &lid wblte. L." Bland" Garden City.
"'n.

BARRJlD JI.OCK8 escIUIIlvely. Egp, 16
11-00. 100 14.00. .q Bracker. .Jameatown,
llan.

Bu.'F ROOK er;p, 16 tor 'I5c. 5.0 for $3.25.
100 fu ,4.& . J. ·H. lIellenbrucb, .orrlll.
......

'-
BG08 trom.,)II'Iae winners 12.80 fol' 16.

.,00 for r;o. W. W..' JlamUton, 'Nlekerson,

.aDo·
- ,

......, rLYIIOtJ'.l'Jl BOOK eSP. 15 for

11-1i0. lin. Aag. Ho:rer, Route I, Canton,
.
llan.

•.,_ BARBBD" BOCK 'eK'" 15 75c. 100
....0. J4n. Orace Anderson. R. 1, HIawatha.
...... '. ,

�.tiom prise -.Inning Barred RockB'

�� �tUJItr:::-O. JiI, . .AlIefee, �,Clt:r.
�BUri PLDOum :aocK agp "tOr sale.

f�:'��_15"� ...D. �.bthall, PWI�bt,
.

" WHIm :ROOK egg.. ' .0 per' cent ·hatch
pal'anleed. It. few cocJlerjl1ll. .:W. J.. Lewis,
,:Lebo. Kan.· • . "., ; ..:

. ,

'BARRED 'ROCXS•. "Whmen., weighers anll
'·layers. i5 eggs $1. - 0. Warrenbarg. Cen
·ball&. Kan."

_ -

,

.- I!'URB BBIID �Ti!: R�BeaaUeB.
lIcgs for ha.\chlng. 'IIrs:•. Elmer Lane; Bur"

.

IIngtop, Kan. '.,' .' ,J
.

_

BtWF . BOC:K.' 8r;P, - 'Nugget strain. prise
winner.,' 16 _'1.60. 30 ,1.50. A� 'Troup,
LolfaD, Kan; � .

JIARRBD' ROCKS-Large. vigorous, farm
_Ised. 60 eggs ,2. lIrs, Ernest Rowe,
.JeweU." Kaa.

·-SNow·wmTE l'lymouth 'Rock clilckelUl"
hea;vy stock. great layers (Fishel stralll).
;Eggs $5 per 100. U.50 per sitting;' trio" ·,5.
.Joh",_Xohlellberg. R. R., J, Bellevue. Iowa.

.

BARRED' ROCKS-44 premiums, 19 firsts.
Winners Topeka, Manhattan, Clay Center.

EggS,: 15. $�,60; 30, ,4.60';-'16, $1.00·;_60. $3.26;
100; .'6�00. 111'11. D. M. Gllleap., .ClII¥ �nt�.
K&II. _.. CJlOICE S. ,C. Black IIlnorca eggs' $1.5G

pel' 16: 'Cholee S. C. White Leghorna, $1.00
'per Iii, ,6.00 per 100. D. M. Cbrlety. Black·
well, Okla.

.

LARGB WJIH'B )l�Egp. ILU per
tlfteen; two dollars' per thirty.' W. H. Peck.
&arDell, KaD.,'

-
.

,

wmTE HINORCA eggs, for hatcblng; se

lected stock. Price ,2.00 for 16. $3.00 for 25.
C. C. Davis, ]IIlnDeapollB, Kan.. Box 63.

...r� _'
COOX'S BARR� ROCKS ,

'

Have stood the teat for ,.ears and are- at;.�: :

present, b�tter than ·ever.· My -remark....ble·
wlnnlnp at the Topeka abow stnl IItaIId lil'_
a clasS unapproacbed. TOPEKA ClIAJI
PION stlll hOlds tire world's record as a .wlD
Ding male having.won $54 In cash. tour;iIpe-
clal.... two silver cups and a lIilver medllil. :>;.
Eggs from the grandest miLtings Invule,Weal
$I per 15. $3.75 per' 30; .$5 per 60; '_d -$,8 ,

per 100. Special prices oil pen eggs., Bead fo.... •

·�ri��� EXPRESS '7AID ON .:A� � :: ��:r..
>

CUM; OJ: COOK� __ B, Jlal78'l'llle;·";_ __ _

BAJUUH) PLYMOtJ'I'H U:OCK.8 �claal'1'8-
Iy. Eggs from pens of scored birds ,1.50
per 15, U;OO per 50. �7.00 per 100. 'Rangs
'1.00 per 16; $2.611. Per 60. $4.00 per 100.

1I!". c. N. BaJJey. R. 2. J;.yndon. Xan.

-

LIndamood'sBtlrredRoeks
For eIght eon.eculh.ahlbllio•• om. binla _D� blue

STOCK Alm EGGS for Bale. 1I0dei Paul·, �;:,J:·::n:� a���'" t:r U'tilrd :or, t..pe.....:&� :!:'Jct
try Ya�dB, Hanover. Kan. .forclicular. COCO �d_= Walton. KanlllUlo

BARRBD ROCKS-Select eggs i,or batch
Ing. $1.00 for 15. U.90 per 100. lira. Sam'I
Drybread. ,Elk City. Xan.

SBVBRAL VAIUR'.l'IE8.

BARRED PLYMOUTH BOCKS
ldYely. Egg., 30 $1.60; 100 $4.00.
...Ine Belghtel. Hi>lt�n. Xan.

exclu
C'ath- SHELI..EY BROS.' BARRED BOCJl8 won

70 premlums-34 firsts, specials and sweep
stake&-at Kansas' largeat. shows. Egp.
$3,00 for 1-6; ,5.00 for �O: guaranteed. Cir
cular frlle. Shelley Bros .• Elmdale. Kan.

BARRED ROCK eggs' from vigorous, clear
barred. high scoring stock. Pen eggs ,a
and $3 per 16. Flock eggs. $1,26 per 15, $6
per hundred. Baby chicks 15, 25 and 35
cents each. IIrs. H. F. Schmidt. Humboldt.
Kan.

PURE EGGS-Toulouse geese,White Pekin

ducks, R. C. Reds. C. Shumway, Manhattan.
Kan. �

551REEDS t':.����:::8
-also Incubators. Supplies, and Collie
Poea. Send 4e for large Ponlt..,. Book
IDeiabator Cataioc ana Pries LiBt.

.

'Ii.... JIINIUR, 11ft 70. 1Iub",-'

Bargains In Barred Rocks
Egp tor Ha&ehIDIir. from earefnU,. selected.

farm raised stock. '1.50per 15. sa for 50, t5 per 100
BONNIE VIEW FDII. BEIUlYTON. KlIISlS

Searle.-. ......,. I!.Ipt .110. -..u.,;o.. 01 ........

BARRED· BOCK8-EggB ,for batchlng.
ftrm raised. Good layers. $1 per 16. Chas.
W. Flndls. Cl!mbrldge, Xall.

LIGHT 'BRAlllIIA. White Wyandotte eggs
15 for 75 ct... lIrs. C. G. Ablatedt, Roxbury.
Kan.

PlJRB BUFF ROCK eggs (farm ranr;e)
for hatching, U.60 per 100•• Mrs. Perry S.
.yera. Predonla, K&II., Route 3.

HOUDAN8-World's greatest winter lay.
ers. Eggs and stook. Mrs. Lee Biglin. Alta
Vista. �an.

BLllB BAIUlBD BOCK and R. C. choco
late Red eggs from bbdll' that talk for tbem
_Ives. Write Illiton Deihl, Lawrence, Kan.

TIIIRTY-FIVB VARIETIES thorough1lred
poultry. Catalolr free. Jordan Poultry Farm,
.Coffeyvllle, Kan.SNOW WHITE BOCKS - White Ivory

strain. Eggs f:rom large, vigorous, pure white
stock. Pen 1. $2.50 per 16; pen No.2. $1.60;
flock range, '1.00 per 15 or $5.00 per 100.
Edw. Betoumay. Prop. Snow White Poult..,.
Farm, Route " Concordia, Kan.

PRl7.E WINNING WJIITB ROCK eggs for
_Ie. 16 '1.50; n.OO. $6.00, ,7.G!) per 100.
•r. Eo Brook... Frankfort. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES and Buff Rocks.
Eggs for sale. $1:00 and $2.00 per 15. R. T .

Jahnke. Woodbine. Kan.
EGGS AND CHICKS.
R. I. Reds, Orplngtons.W�

sD<lf'«ea.Plymouth Roclrs, Lac
boms. Daus and 'l'urll:QB.
Grown on separate farmB. �uiIJ'o
anteed, priced ril[ht. Printed
matter free_ WRITE TODAY.

I. M. FISHER.
Box •• IfBstfIIp. Itdr.

'l'HOROUGHBRED White Reck. heils $1.00
each. Eggs. 100 $5.00. Special maUng, 16

,1.60. B. BldlemaD, Kinsley. Xan.
BLUI!: AlmALUSIAN aDd R. C. Rhode

IsllUld Reds. Eggs,.Blue $1.50, Red ,1.00 per
16. lIarllla Officer. HlIIlIdale. Kan,

O'GABA'8 BARRED R0CK8-At tbe great
Topeka Show won more prizes than an7
other exhibitor excepting Grove' Hill. State
Club cup for best dIsplay, Eggs $2.00 per 16,
$10.00 per 100. 50 high grade pollet bred
females for BIlle, $2 to $6. John O'Gara, 210
Washburn Ave .• ·Topeka. Kan•... ' ." ,.,"

EGGS. Bar-red Plymouth Rocks. 12-pound
male... 10-pound females. Free catalogue.
IIhowlllg prise winners. ReaI.photoa. Iloder
at.. price... A. D. lIurphy. Essex. Ia.. vice
"esldent State Poultry association.

43 VAlUBTlES. Poultry, Pigeons, Ducks.
Geese. Turkeys, Guineas, Incubators. Dog•.
Cata.logue 3 cents. MI8IJourl Squab Co .• St.
Lou"'.



'we ,-.. .Ida departl\lent to be of practical use to the women who read FBl'Dlel'8

IbII 'aDd Breeze. U ,"ou have an,. favorite recipe, aDY helpful hint, whether It con

....
_1IiiilIiaa "the faJiiu", the 'Jdtchen, the cblldreD, the hOU8e; or It ,"ou bave ao,ytblng to sa,-

, �h would be of Interest to another womaD, send It to the Home Department editor.

· ",� for',the three best suggestions received each ,week will be, respectlve1,-, a set of

, �p�ated ,�SPOOD8 In the beautiful Narcissus deslgD, a ,"�r'8 8Ubserlp�lon to the

�hold marasme, and a year's subscription to the Poultry Vulture magazine.

. �-.. . .

.

,

:'::J;�h!l WOman suffrage vo�s will be look, wor�, nor allusion should Y9u be-

�'unted April '25. Is yours lD? tray consciousneas of your trust. Though

-;'�iL... ' . --'-, 'others may come to you and try to talk

- ',.w lU�� serge 'IS �ne of. the most pop· about it, you are still under honorable

·:,,111.1;' .�hl,pgs f9r sprmg suits and dress�s. bonds not to betray a previous knowl

lIut Just. now .most 9� us, are more m- edge of it. And this secrecy iI\,cludes the

)!�e�ested in batiste and summer lawn. child's father, also. You have no moral

, : I'�-�obody will mind having the stove ri�ht to revea� his littl.e secret even. to

,'it6'imo. when it's too warm half as
this tr�sted. friend. It IS. t�erefor� Wise,

.�!1h· as they will not having it around
when hstenll�g �o the �hlld S confldenc.e,

IWh'en it's too cold. There's plenty of �o ask .perll!-ls�lon t? include father In

.. jljjme yet
It, but If thls IS demed you, you should

,
'
..

' .

.

__
"

abide- by the decision.

� r;,\�T,h08e who remembered last fall to
Mrs. L. T. L.

,*,hk out for the future are now feast-

, ••" their ey.es. on gorgeous tulips !l'nd
':Almost a Kitchen Cabinet.

· .-odest daffodils, This IS a good ttme [Prize SUggestion.]

, ,�',p'ilt down in your me?Uory book for My wall pockets are a great 'saving of

1 ,�1tt October, plant t�hps. labor. I bought 1 2-3 yards of oilcloth.

,

It was 47 inches wide so r cut it in two.

;
•

'�:;people who got tired 9f drouthy Kan- making two pieces
_s last summer ma� now have the

.'"
,2,'UI\ 23% inches wide.

.r).vilege of moving to a land of plenty, • ...
- , 't One of these

-

I

lid one state bordered by the Mississ- .'

040'
'

''''-. d

&,;"1 river there is a lake as long as the ..
,' ,0:,', l. bound, with .gin-

"';r
': gham. From the

litil,,'te and 75 miles wide. .,....;_-.,..___ other piece I made

":�erybody: knows the time honored _,

POT 10 pockets, as

.tEi for boiled eggs-pui!, them on in
,

shown in the Illus-

liiiling WAter and leave three minutes. •
tration. The first

!lut someone who doesn't care much I
two pockets are 4

liii ,niles tried putting them on in cold "' by 6 inches. In

...ater and bringing to a boll, leaving r one I keep the sll-

Ibjlm' on perhaps four minutes in all. " v�r polish and the

� "this
-

way they are heated evenly polishing flannel, SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS

..I. through and your soft boiled egg , , in the other my
FREE.

�mes out just the way' you 'like it,
� • lamp globe pol. I have just consummated a most reo

'_st_(tad of hard around the edges and isher. Nine inches markable purchase whereby I secured at

'��ing. in the middle.
from top I sewed a long pocket 9 inches a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of

.,

' • deep, and sewed it fast through the een- beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons

· __

'

...
,

When the F�ce Looks Old. "

ter. I keep iny pot lids in this. Then, made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate

Sometimes y:our face' looks old be. leaving a 4-incli space, I sewed on an- Co-pany; Each spoon is, extra heavy, full

_use' it.is tired., Then apply the fol- other pocket for my pie pans, also sew- standard length, extra deep bowl and

lI!�iJ!g .w.ash and it will make You
.

look ing it through the center, Leaving an- with beautifully embossed and engraved

Fttl\'ger: Put 3 drops of ammonia, a
other 4:inch space I sewed on a pocket 6 handles. I am going to give a set of

." .tIe borax, a tablespoonful of bay inches deep and 14 inches long for my these handsome spoons absolutely free,

:. and a few drops 'of camphor into rolling pin. Then another space of 4 postage paid, to all who send just $1.00

.iPa-=f,ni
.

water and apply to your face. inches, and I sewed a pocket 9 inches to pay for' a year's subserlption to mr.

� 'sure not to get it into your eyes. deep, divided into ,two parts, covered big farm weekly, The Farmers Mad

,
.

:;:'
...

?rIts. Sarah Ricketts. with flaps and closed with buttons and and Breeze. Send your subscription order

'JR', 2 Rantoul Kan
buttonholes. I keep my tea towels in at once and secure a I!e.'t of these beauti-

,;r:'
,,,, , •

one and the kitchen towels in the other. fuI and serviCeable spoons. State

"
';,;

> !
' '�'Makes Wash Day Easier. I button the flaps to keep out ,the dust. whether you are new or old subscriber.

"

,. ,.rr,ake white soap ,2 bars, paraffine
Mrs. Julia M. Pierce. Tiine will be extended one year if you

.: b d Lanagan, Mo. are 11.1 e d 'd' d

Add.'
60LO WEOO'IN6 RIN6 FREE

i<!!!_, lo�k, gasoline 1 pint" Add soap an
ray pal III a vance. ress

....rafflne to a gallon of water and heat
Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and SODd for 12 pockage. 0' our be.uIU,.

-," -

Mahogan'" Cake.
hi b d Id bo d

-.l·it melts, then take from the stove
" Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

to�laf:/l,':t:�I1':'::kg"�efu�'!!�:=

dd, away from all fire and add the Mahogany cake made after the follow-
tUO"beD collocted and "e will oen4

,p.,8!>line; Use 1 pint of the mixture ing. recipe is delicious: Two cups sugar Trial trip until August 1, 1912, for m� :o1dr�tl�;3 h':a�� t�l:dY::Ig,�":.:

..
'

washing machine or wash tub. The creamed together with 2-3 cup"butter; HI cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Atir�:r.���3't.�t':���:��::::

Clothes will be whiter than when it is

============�==�===============�=====�;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;�==;:;;;;

.Oie�:�gton, Kan.
Daisy Payne. Will YouSenilia tha Names of JusiiO Friends If I Ship YouThi.

aaauliful S
·

I' h·
'

"Sold .Idal" IWlng. Ie Ina
�S, this olfer means :lnst what "sa.)'sl I am makinll

� �he most liberal and most remarkable advertlslnll
offer ever knOW!1. Here Is your chance to secur� a

paraDteed hillh-cl88s sewlnll machine absolutely free of

an,- cost. The conditions of this offer are so very simple
and eas.)' to meet that the offer Is within the reach of every reader of this paper YOU may socu.

one of these beautifulGold Medal �ewlnll Machines without It really co8$11111: yOU one cent-Wi*houa

lID)' 80Ilcltlna or canvasslnll or pubhc
work of any kind.

That �ounds unreasonable, you Bay9 Well, ma�be It doss but Itwill cost �

bu' one cent for a postal card In order to eat full particulars of my great 01rW
and then J)1'ove for yourself that this olfer is stralllhtforward

and sincere I
'

I want one woman In each nelllhborhood to take advantall:8 of this most
unuslUll

offer'f It will cost you but one cent to find out If the' free machine offer Is stili

ope� or yonr ne!&.hborhood-and my advice to you Is to send your 1I4me lor lull

debtadSbeCit 1J1I,C6! 'I'be club has :lust been organized and very few nelllhborh�

ave en supplied with a Gold Medal machine-so your chance Is very good II

)'ou wrlt� at once. Those who do not secure a free macliine can bUll one for a�

IJDall prICe on monthly l)8J'mente amounting to oul,- a few cents a day on _

Cl(H)perative club plan.

Local Demonstrators W.nted I No C8t1V8881nglNo Sollcltlngl

O
I am Sin the publlshlnll buslneaa and the qbjeet behind the orllanlzatlon

of the

apper ewlnll Machine Olu�and the "reason" for this lIl'eat offer-Is that I

may haV8_)'(1ur asslstl'!1ce In Introduclnllmy
Beven paP!lrs and mallazlnes In ),ournelllhbor�

aDd yet, I do not reqtUrB you to do even the least bit 01 publicwork!

All I ask 1/Otf to do Is to send me the names of ten or more of )'our nelllhbors or friends. I

will write them direct &bout my papers, and my new Sewinll Machine Club. Iwill not even men

tloD your name. Yon may ask your neighbors in to examine yourmachine and demonstrate to

them lte man), JIOQd points-if you wan' to. That will belp me very materlall), in my work. BQ

there Is DO "allent" work, or pubUowork of an), kind for you
to dol

Now, there )'ou have the, main JIOlntB In my lIrBat offer. You soo how easily youmay &eII1Il9

one of these liandsome machines by helpll1ll: me secure subsorlptlon orders for JDTpapel'8 IID4

membel'8 for my olu�and without goinll outside of your home to do aDY work of any kind.

This Is Indeed a most wonderful offer-one that you
surely'canDot alford tomlss-so send yOUI'

name on a postal card or In a letter today. Don't send the list of ten names until you II:8t '!OJ'

Instruotlons. Just say "Send me full Information about your Gold Medal Sewl� Maclilnil

Ojfjlr." SIIfD your DRme and address and mall the card or letter righ'_I Be the luck)' .'4nt

member" In flour nel(lthborhood. Address,
'

Capp.r Sewinc lachine Clull, To,.o:ll:1&ft8A8
,,."' I)!"�IJ ... "

.

:.'J.J\tlJ 'Jt{. ,,,I Jlljj: ,.nJ,lr"ii(!
"

.. j •. r .. ',:�- .... ", ,".·I,,'l� 11'"

add,l teaspoon vanilla, 1% cups sweet

milk, 4 eggs beaten separately, lYll tea

spoons soda dissolved in a little luke

warm water, 2% cups flour. Bake In
layers. For the filling, take 1 cup rai·

sins seeded and chopped fine, 1 cup su

gar, 2 tablespoons hot water. Boil for

10 minutes, stirring frequently, then reo

move. Beat whites of 2 eggs stiff. Have

ready a sirup made of I cup sugar and

.water enough to dissolve it, boiled about'

5 minutes. Pour this sirup 'over the

eggs, beating hard until it is smooth.

Pour some of this frostin¥ on a layer of
cake, 'then spread on raiSins, then an

other coating ,of frosting; put on an
other layer of cake, etc.
Alta Vista, K!'n.

---,...,.-

;WOMEN:
'lcO�ducledby

FOLKS

Reader.

Saving Space in the Kitchen.

My kitchen is small, so I have to uti

lize all possible space. The chimney is

at one side of the' room about 6 feet

from the corner, so I had a cupboard
made just as deep as the chimney and

extending to the corner. There are four

shelves, the bottom one about 2% feet

from the floor. Below this are driven

nails for hanging skillets, bread pans,

etc. This cupboard holds nearly all the

cooking utensils and keeps them out of

sight and dust. It is closed with two

doora reaching from top to bottom.
, Mrs. E. A. W.

Snowballs.

Take ,he whites of 5 eggs beaten very

light, % cup powdered sugar, % cup
flour and % teaspoon cream of tartar.

Take as, many jelly glasses as you wish

balls, and into each glass put one tea

spoonful of dough, put on the covers and

steam 1 hour. When done roll in a soft

icing made of, the white of an egg and

powdered sugar, or sugar and cream.

Sprinkle grated cocoanut over them and

serve with cream. A. E. Horton.

Allison, Kan .

'.',

/

Varnish as a Bedbug Cure.

,[Prize Suggestion.]

Varnish is death to the most per·

�stent bedbug. Ten cents worth will

iio for one bed. Thin with turpentine
'and apply with paint brush, getting
It into all the corners, ends of the

.lats and springs where they hide.

1]'very corner should receive attention.

''This plan was followed by' a hotel

:wom\Ln for 10 years, with success.

•
Mrs. E. J. C.

Colorado Springs, Colo.

A Mother's Privilege.
"I can never again make a confidante

�f my mother," said a lovely young girl
to ,me' last summer. "I once' told her

, ilomething of vital importance to me, but

.•hortly afterwards I chanced to overhear

lier laughing about it with some of her

Iff�ends who were calling that day."
,[,Alas, for mothers who stoop to this un·

'!Worthy thing I Litttle wonder that "1

1W0uid rather tell anyone but mother" is

!tlie not uncommon confession of these

,,�nsitive ·young beings!
',' it sMms' to me that if a confidence is

liven into our honorable keeping, from

.ily source whatsoever, it should drop
i!\qwn into our memories as a stone drops
Jiito a well, to lie there unsuspected by
'�n:y one until he who has placed it there

"e�urns. for it-unquestioned. Neither by ..

_'

.... • .•••'.,. •

!
� , '. " \, "

, .

fOR
BOYS
AND
GIRLS

Are dreny. fit perfedlyand are com.

fortable. All slzes and lIlylea.
.'.1111. -Look'orMa,erTndeMarkoa sole-
If ,ourdealer caaaot8uppl, JOUwrite tous.

W........M_H_r.u'Shoufor_
_crnd�Int:'udhtg"LeodIIotI

� ........ "SSt«:/DIMer'," br�1
abo .. y.......,. Cru""",

.. crnd"MQI" ....

W...".,._"Com/or'Sltou.
, JINot 0,I'--sen4 nameof dealer "ho

����!��{.::-.��':.o�.
��V�GeOrp
eIH 15:dO. ..-/

....
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�Woft API'O�' me. -n, ac, -48,'", .-.. •...,_ to a plat of turpeDtiDe, puttiDg. "81Itl'8a I aL.

HOM�'
. . . . .........Boy.. Bl.,.....8 �_,a. &0 8.)'41..... 'it' 011 wit1a a paiat -l)�' TIle mild._·'

:
•••• be s_....

.J.:. '" " .-.-child'. On..Pleoe Bo�.... sI.- .. .

....• .
-"" a=S'�, . iM ltA �Ih"� ., Ito 6 yean. "

" _ted 10 a Ikluble boiler &lid ,�.� , """

�. �,IH"-Ellfht-Gore Skirt, empIre or regulal' G!rGI''ht'water until the WOl'k w.as done .II!''_ ..�-

_ _� .:.:,.... walR uae, ...... II' to sa·waIIat. .

..i. ._" of' ......_1'· is _.... I'
•

Q�III'.'_.�...
-'.

' ... --
,

me ';t�
or -1 ......=::r.��

'J'heH ...... ..., lie ............ '

'.

'0
.

wWher � floor lS �iBlled, ._IINTI_
_cb from &be Pattern� 01

. Sollie h'e8 Fer ... .:..... ' atalBed or painted, also for linoleum,...1110 of.

........... ........ linen. 'I'Gpeb, BY GOOD COOKS.
GiIdOtJa aDd· cmm matting. It ....es' ;:"'l=J'-�

... CJI'Ilerlq Pft ._ber aDd
.

,p.t ,aJIlOWlt of wear, f&eilit.tes ::f=:"'.....ii..
.[Pr.iae Reelp,e.] . cleamng and .beps tile dUllt. down. If :=��':n•.t

To mak� &pOnge pudding take 1 pin�.'.7O'& ha:ye a red rug try uamg a ·daTk. =-=-."=a I"'_�_:
.sweet milk, % eup .......... % ·cup· Boar•. ncI.4,. &l'01JDd ,the border of the room; .-�.-t=:"of_.. --"-, • ..L·t "1 I k

..

h .:._- _t.__ - ..........�'- ........
% cup butter, 5 eggs. Wet flon!'1!P 'WI",.' 1

.

m. 00 very IIUlC ....... -"7· ..__ '1."'_

pa1't of die milk, then add the i..-in- Witli. 1Iecl spread and .curtaiDII steDciled ='=-'1:,.�-=
. '_ of, milk &lid cook 10 minutes. AM' or ....r-etitched ia red: ana the wood =�!!oI!i
butter and-sugar while .. hot; w.hep cool :w4rk white t� Will make a ftI'J pret- ,:.r.::-'_ w:::.
add the 1010 !>f ega w.� beaten, thell' I;11'OO11L ".'. .nr..'"%�......-.
the beaten whites, #lind stir th01'0lJCbl1.' Pareoaa. Kaa. lin. II. T. Orear. '�...,..=�=�=�--==�

. Bake in' a 2-quart baain] set iD a POD:
of hot water 3D.Diifiutes.

. Sene with ,

a butter and supr aa:nee.

Lamed; Kan. :Mrs. L. V. Fox.

:f},
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WheD You Stain ,the FIOGT.
1179lS--ChlJd's Dress, silles' 2.' >t. 6, 8 years.

[Prl%,6 Ltltter,]

I1886-Ladle.. Drese, 'with Si:.H14re Skirt, .
If you'walit to. � . J;ugs, O� a. ·flool'

.6 sizes, 32 to 42 bust., th t 1 h b d ith
1179Z-Mlddy Waist, sUpped on over head;

a a ways as een covere w car'
"

8' sizes, 1:1 to 42 bust. .. pet, instead of staining the floor with
11783--Glrl.. Sailor Dre88, with bloomers; any of the high priced wood stain.8 use
sl"es 6. 8, 10; 12 years. '

AOB-Four-Oore Skirt. Ii slses, 22' to 80 a good . dye. One lO-cent package' w�1
waist. ,.' do for a border, two for ll.. moderately

a'08-Ladle" Coat. 6 sizes. 82 to 42 bust: sised room and three for a large Ii�""
tIl6i11--One-Piece· Nlgbt«own, 7 8111e8. 3S to'

.• --."

44 bust... .'. .

'.
.

room. Mix with boiling water to Che'

��tt�dl���, S.blrtwalst, • si_. 82 to 42 shade desired; tellt it '90 a new· bparcl;
. a78G-Flve-Gnre Skirt, Ii sizes, 22 to 80 We' stained the living room floor.with·

.

1U���Iiise�' and Small 'Womel1'.' Dr_,
dark brown dye, and .though if'was �.

,

bavlllB tourc8�re skirt, Blz.e" 14, 1.. 1� eommon pine floor it look·eel. quite::GUi' ,
�d�'Wal*t, "ltb ailder-arm goree, .���.e. .V!e then �appl!�d , �-reri., Gf·

.

.

"(1 sille'e,' as· till "4Z' bolt. ' paraffme and �urpenline . ,% ,PO��"�

Name ; .

Polltoffl"" ,

, ..
B. II. J)••••.••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�., .

..... '

.
Ita&e.•..•...• ,.: .•..•.•.•• I ••••••••••• � � •

�.� �•••��..!'!!.'!"..����;,.:J,;�.;. ,.,•••�_.;�..Jf'�6f��..r..
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':. : ·.�d .: :A.c!vilrtlli'mentll.will be lDIerte4·1n thlB dePartment at the low prloe of G oentS per word eaoh m••rtlon for one, twO; or tree bIIertIon8. JI'oar 01'more InHrtJoU� ....tII IMl' WOI'4

each In8ertlon. Cash· mUBt Invariably aocompany the order. Remit by postoiftce money order: No Grder takeD"or)Me thaD 'L ThIB doea not mean that a Bingle Insertion of your

,.'.,. 'ad muat oost U, but that' ;Your total order must reach U. All advertlsllment. Bet In uniform ..tvle. No display type' or Ulustratlon admitted under thlB headlne. Each number

., .'8IId �UaI letter co.�ri� as one wo:rd. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 03ples weekly. Evel7bodV I'� theee IItUe ada. TI7 a ''Farmera' Claaalfled" ad for results.

MALI!I IIBLP .WAlrrlm•

HOMESTEADS - Speolal lDtormauo';: ,600.00 PER MONTH as our aaleamaa.

Riverside. Kol�na,. Harrison, Ark.
Burlington Repair Work&, Burlington, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash., WANTED-Reliable man to aell nurselT

10 H. P. PEERLESS steam traction en-' No ·matter where ·Iocated. 'Partlculars tree. stock. We have a splendid poalUon to offer.

glne tor sale; good shape; halt price; $160. Real Estate 8aieeman '.Co., Dept. 6, LIncoln, Write today tor partloulars. Jamee Truitt

c; 'IMPROVED Golden Beauty seed oorn. Ben Anderson, Knox City, Mo.. .

Njl�.
• & Sons, Nurserymen, Chanute, Kan.

�ptad Stook Farm, Lawreuce, Kan.
.

. 'c
FOR SALJD-,-U,OOO stock general mdse.; ANY ONE wanting to purohase a tarm'ln

. PURE BRED blaokhull 'Katlr U bushel. \Y1Il aell at a bargain It .sold .
at once. Write. Arkansas, the richest and the beat In the

1Ar..t.·h.ur Ptstorlus., South Haven, K�n. B. & S., care ot the Mall and Breeze.
. state, write II. C, Moren Real Estate Co.,

.

Keo; A�k. I
'.

.'
.

GREAT bargains In Slierman county land.

Now '9 "'" thil'e to. buy.' 'What h!Lve you to

�r�de" Write Kysar Realty Company, Good-

.Ian� Kan, , .f' . .

;. .

.. NEW RAILROAD now building I 'Come In

'on the ground floorll' Buy Kanoas land· in

Ford' and"'Gray c!h,lntles. Level, "dark loam

'SOil. : Lls.ton DennIB-. St. .Jo!J.n, Kan.

WANTED-Reliable agents, who are trav

eling In rural districts, to take subsorlptlons

tor our popular Farm Journal and Home

Magazine. Double your wages by taking

on this side line. Write tor liberal proposI

tion Immediately. Arthur Capper, Pub., Mis

!'ourl ValleY.Farmer, Dept.
22, Topeka, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED Exclusive territory.

Good chance to build up permanent business.

Mall us $10 for 86-pound feather bed and

receive, without cost, 6-pound pair pillows.

Freight on' all prepaid. New feat;.ers. Best

ticking. Satisfaction guaranteed. Turner &

-�......-
w__"""___ Corn\yell, Feather Dealers, Dept. 45, Char-

BARGAIN SALE-By owner. Two large lofte, N. C. Our reterence: Commercia.l Na-

houses, west side, 630 Morris Ave., Topeka, t:.:l:::o:::n::a::.I..;B:::a:.:p::.k::.._-:=�-:-���-::::-::=:-- :-;-� I
ENGINES,

GOVE COUNTY ranch land $10. Wheat ACTIVE ambitious tarmers can make ""' �
__

land, Improved, $20. P. H. Smith, Graln- g.ood . money "on the sldll" or devoting their GA'SOLINE ENGINES-Four cylinders cast

field, Kan.
entire time to the work. by representing separately; valve In head; 30 horse powerla;

...
...

the' old reliable Germanla. Life Insurancp water cooled; brand new auto onglnes wit

..

-

FOR SALE--Twenty-flve thousand hedge ONE of the best lots In Manhattan. Cen- Company of New York. One of the strong· magneto and oarburetor, $160; without

IICst's. H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan. trally located. Terms. Address Owner est, best known life Insurance companies III eqUipment, $100; worth
three times the price

Manhattan Kan
•

the world. Prospects tor old life Insurance asked. Can be mounted on truok and used

FOR SAL�Flne threshing outfits. Bur-
,. . . '. never so good· as now. Wrlt� about a local tor all kinds of tarm purposes. P. O. Boll:

Sington Repair Works, Burlington, Kan. GOOD 80 acre farm tor sale. 8 mUes from agency to Geo. Godfrey Moore. State Agent, 176, Topeka, Kan,

town; all bottom wheat land. Price '55 705 Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-A good threshing outfit $876. acre. Box 431, Independenoe, Kan.
.

'For further Information address· Ed-ward

Antene, Ada, Kan.

SEEDS AND-,�V�BBiEit, FOB SALE.

.,.,.�OWPEA8' for sale. "D, J, YOder::ii�v;n: FOR- SALE-40,OOO Ibs. best, leat

".�n:.'
Mall stamps tor samplee to Anton

Franklin, Ky., R. No.6.

tobacco.
Wavrln,

DEAL DiRECT by ilstlng with us. List of

trad�s. tree. ·Exchange Co., Cassoday, Kan. ..

.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-San LulB v.alley,

Cill.; sublrrlgated land; Produoes Immense

cropa; no laok ·of. water; also. tlne tlowlng

wells; ·prlce reasonable. BOlt 86, Formoso;
Kan.· .. ".·r'. '. .....

.

.

FOR SALm or. will trade seoond hq,nd

tOUI' cylinder Bulok ..
automoblle. tor 4,000

. .' '.

..
.

good .hedge posu;muat.b.e stralght.,and n'ot 6 CENTS' AN ACR-E.CASH"';"Tew·acliool
WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS-

'Iese than 8 inoh top, Box 202, Winfield, land Is now. on, market; you .can buy goOd
Average tuO.OO month. Rapid advanoemen�

". -:JlLFALFA. 'SEEID-Gc)od' quaut'i' non�lrr(� Bian.. "..
..: ,

." .' 'and .at $a" pel" �re; pay 60 'per 'acre cash ;:::rr hS:���dN�e�:'ayc:,'tlt8.«!,U�{vc::t:hve�lIllt:::

. ';� ..•ated· altalfa s�lld.cln large or 8ll!a.1I quan-
..
FOR'. SALE' '0'''''' EXC·HA·NGEJ-.:;;.... '. acres

and. no more tor 40 years, .but a per cent 'eatlng'as yoU travel continually on tree p_

",i/�H9�' David Badger;' Eureka, Kan.'
...

'. valley farm land, �mUes trom Lam:::; udel' !::�iIO':::ndi!�:�� p::�glij�:r :,u.,;eeri,lri�:� May examlnatlona everywhere. 1,000', ap;.

-'''';' ";WRiTE for prices' on high grade weStern'
Amity Canal, shallow to :watel', .charter oli Aiiioii�o, :�'e!fU;'''"' ."-';.'

.

I fJ�\:tT.!n.�':;�W'f'::n;�=-��n J1!:=�nst:.r.

•"'•..• 1',' �own mirser.y ....stock. Salesmen. wanted. ��f:: 1.m-:.lI:R.d�h�im��ci'�?:e:hr��0:1'it�at .
270 A.·CRE' farm one' ml.le "ft:om .. college

excellent chance. ··
..Wrlte. tor tree samp'"

· -"own's Nurseries Hutohlnson' Kan'
.T "'A'

.

L
.

C I' ad'
.,

qUeiltloiiS Il'fld schedule"ahowlJig 8x$.mlnat[oa

;:';Ii':'�' ..

' ,
.

'. ..•.. ...·c...,rl!o.na, amar, oor 0.',· -. town, best'tarm Innelghborliood, fine Roue .places.,WII.prepa.re cand.ldatea. fr.ee. Write

.

w.l.� water system ami. natural· .Jri!,a, . large I kll I D 't .. ""

'EA.NSAS SUNFLOWER, Reld':s y.ehow· ..
.'.

'. ,., 'barn, silo. Has been well tarmed by ow'ne".
'Immed ately•• Fran n Inat tute, ep ... _ ,;.-

· Ilept, 'Boone County W�lte ·seell·. corn•. ,CI!-t�.
. ROBSES,· CATTLE, ROOS, 8BEBP. All . tillable, never...before otfered. tor sale. .Ro(lheete�, N. Y. •

.
. .' ",

: .Tog. on' request. Fred 'Sanders; R. 3, Con- ffi\.LLOWAY b,;i.:i tor sale. Jake Darrow,
Clear. '$100 per aore...

· Terms.' Have otherS.
'. LOCAL'.

REPREsJDNrrATIVE ..,WANT

IIjIrdla, Kan.
.

. ...
-

,,',
.....,_

.. -.�l1ton..ale,.Kan... w:rl�:e me• .-.:.•L.,HI!(lhO,,�o'!-'_.l!al��ln, s.;_a� 'Splelfdld Income aaaurild:rlght mali to ac�

· --
. ""'ED' "'C-OR'N"

-

-
..

's·· nil
. r' 'au"' • .... ...

.
OFFICIAL LIST of tree government tarm.: .;o�r. rep�esentatlve' atter learplng QUi' b�

l�' . - .,....all!l!Ul.: u
... QWe .

...- ·HEREFORO"t)ut'ls 16; 17 'months. J, D. to be glven'to home.eekera by" the 'govtlm� U.., thoroughly by .�all•. Form"r $IxperU!noe

I1Ioqne C9· .. W'J:ltte....Te,ated good" ·Shell.ed, Halloran, Castleton, Kan..
'., ment In 1912, In 160 and 320 acre trao.... unneqes.sary.· All we·requlr.e la hon�ty, abU

· "·_",.'..:£aded,..
saoked: 'F, O. B. W.·T•. Foster,

" " - c. '... .. -
...

"

....

I bl I d min .'" 19

· i". epu
..

bUOj Bi._.;a.n. '. " .

.

...... _,.
'. .

..·P·q·N·I"E;S··. 'm_o,n'y" "b"r'e"ed's, ·:stock,. do��.. catft".
Describes every aC.re In ·ever.y co)1lity In. u,· I .ty•. am. ton ·"Po, "'W gneaa.., arn a

, -" .

, _

..
..

- S. How 'secured free;· all about 'government
lucrative ·buslness. No SOliciting or .traveUn&

";' ',. .. .... ' . ....
....

-' . log. Beechhurst, Shelbyville, Ky; .

'.' Irrl"ated tarma
.. ,. timber, coa.1 and mlnel'al ,ThIB IB an e:':c.eptiolial.o.ppor.tunUy for -. m...

.

:"
.

",- 'FOR 'BALE-Three 'hundred bushels of'''''' '. '.
.. :

. ".
. ..

,'. : ..

'

'. " _ ·Iallds. .19.12 diagrams and' ta,bles, complete ·In .. r,0UI'.. seotlon.�
to . get '. lJlto a'; b�g. pay.lnc

, ,I altaUa seed at eight cioJlars per .bushel .t" I), ..
FOUR-Yl!1AR-OLD black Shetland stalllon Intormatlon. Send tor it. Webb Pub. Co., .bus neaa wlthou••capltal 'and beoome mil..

'." ! •• the' cars Bazaar; Kari. Crooker Bros,. for sale.. F; Hook,- Tecumseh, Kan, .,-' Sta. K, St. Palil, Minn.
-.

I
peb'dent· tor life. W..�te at once for tull par-

.. !Kattleld Green, Kan:
..' .." ". ..."

.

:..;
.

,
.

. ... -
". .

tlculani. Addreaa E; R. Marden, Pre.. Tile

,
'.

.

ONE HEREFORD.bull,·U months old, 800
:Natlonal .Co;Op!l.ratlv.e Real'Estate ComPaDL

; " SEED CORN-Kansas suntlower. High!l�i Ib.... : dh'eap; Ben ·A�der.80n,. Kno]!: CI!y, :tlo.· ! FARMs )rOB
_ si9a...

· " L ,167.1 'Marden J3ulld,lng, W'a,shlll�o.n, D. a.

��'�elder In seven year v�rleJY.tellt, ExPerl-... RED' POLI,ED 'bulls" tor' sale. eldeat "-';:AD'VE"R'T'IS'E YOUR PRO-PE'RTY' "In K"a"n":

:::.�eDt Station. B9!lt''-C�rollthw resl8�!lr. fG!lrfl. 'breeder' hi ·celitra.1 ·:Kansas. ·L W. Poulton, .·�MALB IIBLP wAlfriD.

;.j ,"reeder.
J. M. Mc'Cn.y,,,Manh!t�.tan, Kan.. Medora, X:an•. '" .'

, ::rt&wee�:ro,��Plt�\����a:&��k :�r:�[:e� ...,.__..__..._ .......""'�
,_.__.....__..

,. 1 S ·;" ....ft t ui:
.

l' -
. .

..'
. among best .tarmers 'In Kansas. AdvertIBlng

WOMEN' .AND GIRLS wanted to sell-OW"

'

.. :�'. A'LP'ALFA E ....--." er ex ra .qua y 8;.- -FOR .SAL�RegIBtered Jersey builli. one rate oilly 26c p'er line of seven words. Ad-
up-to"date line of beautiful Post·Carda; veay

···�alta seed, non-Irrigated, $9.00 bU., de!�v:-. and two_ years 01C!. II. JI'. Scliilette, Wash- dres. Kansas Weekly capital. Adv. Dept..
' 'lates� atyles; enormous demand; our agen"

•

.red 'any station In state ,Kan. Sack free. ;Ill,gton, Ka�, '"
.

To.p.ika, Kan..
..

make til to ,6 a day In spare time; ..

• , i
lIample sent on request. L. A, Jordan,

talking or peddling neceaaary; our spec....

;: iWl!l0n!l! Kan. ,,' .>:
. "

REGISTERED .
Percheroil litalllon,' dark

'copyrlght'ed selll'ng plan and & big pac··....

gray,'6 yrs old. Price right. G. Eo Clark, . �GJ!:�. �ANTED, ot. beautiful samples tor only a cta. to p..,.

· ,:(;( �WhT�t�.��t!:0if.l����:I�i�d, ���elo ·Topelta, Kan. ,
.. , ..• ...F-A�R-M"'E-R

....

A
...

G
....

E�N
....

T"'S
....

w�a"'·n-te-d-t"'o-s"'evl"'l"'r"l�d�ln""'g :::I�::t ��c:sns&�,f l&O�ar;::i�V ��!�ee�oJ:::

· '. ets., lb•.$2. Guarantee!l ,pure: .unwashed;
.

AM "long" on Jersey bulis-some are from attachments and farm Implementa. Liberal Kan.

I. ,�' .lItrong germlna.tors; grown by.orlglnator. H.'my best cows and royally' bred. Cheater offer. Write the Brown Brokerage Co.. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=

k'�. Halbert, .coleman, Tex.
" Thomas! Waterville, Ka';1' Coffeyville; Kan.

': SALESMEN WANTED.

..'
.' -

. •
'.' FULL BLOOD Holstein bull calves .and· WANTED-Men In every town In Mo.,

.� ,GROWING
CONTRACTS-Desire to oon-

..... . .
-

.

I d
SALE'S''''EN-To' aell hl�h �rade �'aran

·

!traot for 100 acres each Calico -and Bloody r:!r�:s�s J��t:.�mS�O�ka?: X���rc:et�!esal: Kan.. III.,· Neb.� Okla., Ark., to take' ordera
teed gro';:rles at wholesale direct to-farm

!Butcher, i912. crop•. Write'at once for par- G•. Regier, Whitewater, Kan.
�'::t::''::':le�::���e..O��J:r!��:: ���aIeekIY. ers, ranchmen and all

consumers:
. Earn .. te

Itlculars.. On\y. resPQD.9lble growers nee!1
$10 and up per day. A hlg' chanoe to get Inte

· apply and w th bank reference. Address FOR SALE-60,OOO stock cattle and teed- AGENTS WANTED to sell our high grade
business tor yourself. Save the buyer tile

·

130x. 2, care MIlIl and Breeze. ers. Wichita Live Stook Com. CO., Room nursery stock; big wages and tree outtlt;
'retaller's profit. Every customer 18 a per

No.6, Stock Exchange, Wichita, Kansas. now Is the time to begin. Write for terms to
manent one. Demand constantly Increas�,!I'-

SEED CORN......Boone County White seed Branch office, Lubbock. Texas. Western Nursery Co., Lawrence, Kan.
Latest plans. F. M. Hitchcock Bill & .......

. j .orn grow.n trom tlioroughbred corn from

Chicago.

" �o:n ti 'r910_AI8�rl�:I\t7�n'tU�:�f�ag��� DOGS. st�A�l�ej;:��c:... g::rn,.�ra�PI�i';::::'nh:rlvl�:
:r. O. b. Ask for samples. J. W, Maohln, ......

--""'''''''''''-----

.....------
....-''' detailed Information concerning past record

iWamego, Kan.
PEDIGREED Scotch collie pups. G. A. with one bank referencl'. Circulation De-

Wiebe, BeatrlcA, Neb. partment, Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka,
Kansas.

I

· '.
�

.

'" ',,1' CHOICE fruit trees, ornamentals, ··berry FOR SALE-A complete Gur-Scott thresh-

· ;.�"Ia�ts.. "faverly N��serles, w�vf3rly,.�an. Ing outfit. Fine condition, Will sell right.

-:�):�""··1. 7,OOO"LBS.'p·ure l'el\CBs 'Ribbon .cane·see·d, Addre_IIB W. H.:.Lowl!' Caldwell, Kan.··
.

; ).,,;,;:."'.2.60 per cwt. H,' O. Woodard, �udora, .Kan. UP TO DATE creamery tour years old,

·

dOing good buatness, In 'Custer .Co., Okla.,

KAFiR-Blackhull white. Recleaned seed,' cheap tor cash.; Box .�06,. Harper, Kan. ;

\.: ·lla.6nO. bUS.h.el. C. E. Crt\ne, conwa.y. Sprlng.s,.
te • ,

SYRUP"":'Pure Louisiana sugar cane syrup.

.'� CHOICE non',,'rrlga' ted alf'alfa' seed .8.00
:p.ut. up at tbe mmfn sealed cana; Six one

,
• gallon cans at $4.00;. 12 halt-gallon cans tor

,.Slearn.bu., saoks .f.ree. Wallace Libbey, Larne�." . $4;26. All delivered. Addreaa Mary & Tuma,

r- !It.
Washington, La.' '"

. .•.. ", !.

�i ! : ,,: STRAWBERRY J;>LAN·Ta-:-260 beet 6 varl- . J!(:A':PL�·.SYRUP tor
..
sate, .

made trom tlie.
etles' tor $1.00; ·t3.60 per 1,000. C, R; Tuttle, lIap of hard. maple trees; ··guaranteed pure;·

i_' !BlltD,boo, WIs,
. ,,- put up In cans' contahilng one gallon eacti:;

price one dollar .and 86 cents ·.per gallon In

\;: . ALFALFA 'SEED dlreot from grower, ,7.00 lotil not leas than ·ten.·gallons or more. Send

'>-;&IId ·'�.OO per bu. Sacks 26c, G. A. Chapin, money with order. Joe Stelnefest, Athens,

f�ellevllle, Kan..
. P'a.

. .'

· r :'eOWPEAS-WhIPpoorwm, U.26 . a bu.

\.�iJk��.. :�il�"!leUve�ed at Aline, Okla. J, C.

�8Penste"n,. R. No, 8, '.
.... .' .

, ·.-XiLFALFA, SEED, ',10.00,. freight �pa:ld.

110 'weed ,sUed. Write for price on 4 bu. or

· .<; ij :��r&.. H. Reynolds, Cashion, Okla.

N,:', "
ALFALFA SEED, UO.60 bushel, guaran

.·i.,h'l!led·free of dodder; :Frelght·prepald.
J.'H.

". �; :��!:!�l�nn.·Fa!mer. MoAllaster,' s;a.�. '.

:
.'

·';ih":\ .'FINE :AJ.,FALFA SEED, treo tro!U wee�.
.. . ;:j!!!nd, -Busslan ... thls.tles, . $10.00 per., bushel,

·
. '. ·:;i,._cks free; Geo. 'Helsel, ·Peatt, Kan.. ."

-. FOR
. SAL�1.280 \ aoiea smooth Plow'

land: . Llpsoomb colinty, ·Texas.· -On line ot
Enld-OchUtree

.. arid W.ilatern it. R. DOW

·tiu,ldlng.· $16;00; terms; willi divide. iWlo

0!i.en,��eos�o ;RB:�I�, �al!- .

.
.......

F�EE FA'RlIia-:-aovil�nment' lands tree;

1,000,000 acres In .Arkabs·as tor· homestead

Ing. Where looated and how 'secured shown.

In our 1918 booklet. Sent postpaid lI6o. Glasa

& Co., HarrlBon, Ark., Dept. A.

'FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE. 'FOR S4.L)Do:-U,OO,O.OO cash ·wlll handle

thla' ZOO a. grain: and atock" tarm' In'PIke

Co., Mo., 8% mL R. R. town, 1% rilL to

gravel road to 8 good towna; will tli.)l:e aome

tr.lI.d.e. _

G. R. .M!lIer, Bowll�g Gre�n, Mo.

DELIGHTFUL OREGON: FamoUs -auther
lin .vaU�y orchard lands otter ,wonderful op

portunities. Illustrated literature, . mapa,

prices and parUcu!a,rs ·tree•. LUB8. Land '"

Development Company. Ltd., St. Paul, Min-

nesota. ..

FOR SALE.

LANDS,

P'LANTS FOR SALE-Cabbage-Jersey,
Wakefield, .

Wlnnlngstaqt; Summer. Toma

..

toes-Early Tree, Dwarf Champion .. Kansas

Standard. 30c per 100, 12.60' per 1,000. All

varieties of sweet potatoes. Plants ready

May 1st. F. P. Rude, North Topeka, Kan.
�,----------------------------------------

DOGS FOR SALE-Particulars for stamps.

E. Wood, Glenhaven, Wis. $6 . TO $10 a day for reliable n.en and

women agents; easiest, tastest, beH, sellers

ever' offered; nine sales to each ten calIB,

by our special plan; big profits tor you. Full

details free. Address, Household Co.. Agency

Division,' No. 60, Topeka, Kan.

SCO'.rCH COLLIE pups" good color and

good workers. Address A. W. Toews, Inman,

Kan.

..

FOR U 1·will send you 8 apple, pear,

lIeach, plum or cherry trees, all budded or

grafted, ·select varieties, or 75 raspberry,

1!lackber.r:v or dewberry, or 20 grape, currant,

gooseberry or rhubarb, or 100 asparagus or

200 strawberry plants. Catalogue fre·e. Man

hattan Nursery, Manhattan, Kansas.

WHITE Spltz-EsQulmaux puppies. Beau

ties, for shipment; low prices. E. Brack,

Havensville, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIE pups for sale. Two year

lings, malo and female. Two pups, male and

female. E. B. Hickman, Orlando, Okla.

THOROUGHBRED tox hound pups tor

sale. Myoid' dogs catch and hole red tox

pups. Sired by Jock 8602. Ray Tinker,

Forsyth. Mo.

EGYPTIAN WHEAT (Shallu), now the

:inost talked about of all the sorghums;

,1,000 seed by mall as Hample, 6c In stamps;

pound postpaid, 26c; peck at Sherman, ,1;

half bushel, $1.76; bushel, .$3; hundred

pounds, $5. Also have White milo maize,

, i\Vhlte Amber cane, Ribbon cane, cowpeas,

•oy beans, Velvet beans, June corn, Spanish

end other peanuts, Johnson grass seed, Ber

, muda grass seed, etc. Pittman & Harrison

Co.. Sherman. Texas.

H""��Y WYOMING HOMES: 36,000 acres AUCTlON. SCHOOL.

guaranteed Carey Act lands: 60.000' under �.
w_"'w__w_·"",, .....�

completed Irrigation system. Low prices. Easy MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL,. largeat In

,t.erms. WrHe .WyomJRg Development Co. world. Own lar.g�st IIvlng mlile; 140. Grand,

·Oheyeline, 'Wyo.
.

'.
' , .! Ka.nsas City. .

.i .,FOR SALE-Baled hay, hedge posts, cane,

• 'Xa,f!r, .alfa,I�a,. and mllle.t ,s�ed. P. Ludvlck·

· son !It,Oo.,,8every.'K4n. I\,..
l

,

WANTED: ,Railway mall clerk&, rural and

city 9&rrlers, postottlce clerks, Thousanib

needed. Examinations soon. Trial I_OIl

'tree. Write, Ozment, 88 St. Louis,
.

,

SALESMEN wanted In liI::ansas, Oklahoma.

Missouri and Arkansas. Work ruu. or part
-trme, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outfit

'free•. The' Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence.

Kan•.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS-Wanted

$90.00 month. Steady work. May' emmlna

·tlona. Everywhere. Sample qileatlons tree.

Franklin Institute, 'Dep't A 66, Rochester:

N,·Y.

600 MIliN 10 to 40 yeara 'old w�te,d' at
once for electrlo railway motormen and Con

ductors; 560 to'UOO a month; no experience

neceaaai'y; tine opportunity; no atrJke; write

Imliledl�tely tor application blank.' Addr_

F, care of Mall and Breeze,

WANTED-High class responsible repr..

sentatlvee· to whom' we will glv.e 'eitoluslq

territory Iii Kanaaa,'Oklahoma 'an:d Nebrailk&.

Good aubacrlp'tlon solloltora under 'our excel

lent plan and with our exoeptlonally lIbera&

propoSition, make big wage.. Permaned

'employment wlll"be stven to those who dem

'onstrate their ablJlty to do' high olasa work.

Full .partlculars .wlll·be furnished: on ·appU

cattoa. Appllcan" "must furnish two refer

'ence letters with their application. Add�

Arthur'Capper, Publltiher. Topeka,
Kanliaa.

STEWART BROWN, Patent Attorne,..

Write for particulars. Address Wicht,.. , Kan.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, Ait About

Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp

bell, 600 C Victor Bldg., Wash!ngton, D. a.

IDEAS WANTED - Manufacturers want

Owen patenta. Send tor three tree bOOD

with list 200 Inventions wanted. Rlohard

B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg., Washington, D. a.

PATENTS BRING RICHES when of value.

Our treo books cover the subject. We give

personal service. Wide experIence. Trade

marks registered. 'Wrlte today. Beeler ...

Robb, 241 McGill Bldg., Washington, D. a.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $427,630 made b,.

clients. 2 books-"What and How to In

vent-Proof of Fortunes In Patents" an4

ll2-p. Guide tree I Free report as to pat

entablllty. E. E. Vrooman, Pat. Atty., 885

F St., wash., D. C •

u

�

OLivER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER for sat.

cheap. Perfect condition and does splendid

writing. Could send on trial. Charles Be

iU6k8.rt".�ute.. 1ii. ROBO;l!,ILle,',,,a.p;,,�; ",�'.', :

.,

....



AUTOMOBILES.

DlPOBTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

'Ohaqe In WJ:att Selllu. PJan__;The F.

WFatt Maaufactarlag (lompailK' of Sa

,JbiA, Kaaaas, Makers of the 'JRFhawk"
JIU Stackers, Bad Sweep Bakes, (lome.

Oat· With the AnnoaDcement That TheF
• .Have DIBCOntiDaed Marketing Their 'Hay'
Tools 'Throagh the Retail Implement aail
Hardware DeaJers-TheF wID Now Sell

.

Direct to the Former. -

.

This announcement comes as a surprise
to the farmers .of the West and Is a matter
which Is of iI;reat Importance to them.

Our representative. Mr. Johnson. vl:Slt'ed the

WILL BUY good farm. Well '8Itaated.

flwners only. Give desorlptlon aDd .pr.loe.
lAddr. CoeDS, ·Box 764,: Cbloago.

I'ABII,WAlITlp).

HOME OANNEBS � 8�PLDCS.

BEST HOME CANNERS. All sizes•. ,Latest
methods. Illustr·il.ted IItel'ature free. Head

Quarters for cans and labels. Write today.

Boyal. Canner Company. 67 News Bldg.,
Chattanooga; Tenn.

OFFICIAL'S CAR FOR SALE-The per

Bonal car belonging to an official of' this

company. This car has alwa:vs been kep� In

the best of shape. It Is mechanically as

.ood today as when new and Is a bargain

for somebody. Full parUoulars upon appli
cation. The Thomas ·B. Jeffery Company,

·

Kenosha" :Wls.
.

"

AUTOMOBILES-We have several new 5-

Jlassenger. 40-horse. 116 wheel base. 36-ln.

wheels. equipped with Olds engines. tools.

lamps. horn and jack. to close out, $t.OQO.
'These cars .are listed at U.500. We are go

fng out of bustnees, It you want car and

are not prepared to pay cash. will take good
110tes. Write us for' particulars and com

Jlle�e apeclrfcattons, Topeka Motor Car. Co.,
Topeka. Kan. ,

'

;MISCELLANEOUS.

PRICE your two-row lister at cost-g'ood
Clrder. 'Supt. Haney. Boone, Colo.

BALDNESS. dandruff. Itch. dry. short.

greasy thin hair cured by A. Spier, Boulder.
Colo.

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly made

and prices right. Write for catalogue. Ed

Klein, Lawrence, Kan.

MR. F. WYATT.

office and factory of The F. Wyatt Mfg.
Co.. when In sauna recent lv, and received"

first hand, this Informatlon concerning
their change In policy. He also obtained

a complete history of this large manufac

turing company .rrom .the very beginning.
He was much = tntereated In the develop
ment of their business which began

..l.n ..

a

·0"1

,Bet.R,d,9tstr,ps .nd Springs aani�CUREI
Simply write f"r 'oor free clplh-booild Bollk of.Ad""_

coolalolDg facll ".hleh look 01 40 ye.n of da1�da. .

f,!g:�lt��C�!;t l�;;e'd' f� �el�1':°1: :::'1!C:: �r.J:� ..

Book e:zpJalnlwliy drugstores .touJd Dot be .�owed to3
'Olelr misery-making trus.el. E:zplafnl thed&D�f0_ation 'and, why It 18 no Ion r necalu;y. -tbI ....

humbug udlse;overlestII uapplf:nees,' uplaa:�J '�., aD,'
I P,\1ts you.on guard against th�wing mo�e, .'ff.y� ..

.

Bqok leU. bow tli6.woDderfol Cloth. Belf-M.,I!'IIIIIJ PIlI
•

cores Ruplore' by lireol(lhenin g ·tlie W••k�.mu,olilwhll. holdlng'condDuou.ly.w:lth ••_.....,,' •��:..--<
Irlalto prove It..."how It II waterproof-no leg,;, .p__ »,

b.ody Iprll!l[."..bo,w IteDdl••II.,,,p.DI. OD IICCOl'DtOfrUPW.
'.000 Publ,c Endorl.m.DII ..ot with Ih. book.

' •. ,

,

After yon bav, r.,.d 'tl)ll'book yon'll 1nI0". ",:,!re...-boll
.

our cODaUfo.t.. lhaD If'y6u 'had ·ni·to· a do..�i! 'docl1l,.�ou'll kDOW how to p.�lmm.dl.� relief wllbout rllklDI.
_peDOY, Whoo .milD@: pl.a.. glv. our boz "umber.

'

..
'

.80:': S4�LUTHE COMPANY..
.

� •

Blooinfleld. New ��rseF.' (;;

EVERLASTING FENCE POST-Easy to

make; cheaper than wood; circular free.
· J.ohn Gustin, Bea.ver ton, Oregon.

MAKE YOUR OWN SKIN foods and toilet

Jlreparatfons; 20 recipes 20 cts.
. Occidental

Supply Co.•. ·5965 Ridge Ave., St. Louis. Mo.

.LIGHTNING destroys homes. Why not

Jlrotect them with our copper cable? We sell

direct to customers. Kinzie & Mellenbruch,
· Hiawatha. Kan.

HOUSEWIVES-Economize. Get my Dally
Expense Record. Easily kept. Free descrip
tive leaflet. Book fifty cents postpaid. Mar

:vln R. Doty, 8-\1)., Stamford. Conn.

IF YOU WANT to send a Kansas paper

to your friends, subscribe for the Kansas

:Weekly' Capltal-a whole year for only 25

cents. All the Kansas and Topeka new" of

the Dally Capital boiled down., The' best

:weekly newspaper In the U. S. for the money.
Address Kansas Weekly Capital, Dept: H,
Topeka, Kan.

· OurMonay.Saving
.

Clubbing .List.
.

By special arrangement we are .enabled to

Clffer yearly subscriptions to the' following

publications together with a Y.ear's sub

scription to the Farmers Mall and' Breeze, at

:reduced prices for the combination. We fur-

o I1lsh any publication In the country, In con

nectron with a year's, subscrtprton to the

Farmers Mall and Breeze at reduced rates.

If any publication not named below Is de

sired write for rates on It and the Farmers

)fall and Breeze together:
Why not order your other newspapers

through us? We can save you money and

cual'antee prompt and courteous treatment.

Address MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kan.

Ill'
.

.... 11>

I NAME OF PAPER AND I
�'E. PLACE OF PUBLICA·1'70N.

g �

,"swn
s;;n'-weekly, "w" week-

pt'd ly. '·.I5m" semt-raonthtv.

�:l '1m" monthly.
o�

--_-

FR'E'E
This Famlus

.

Se.lilI::iw•. t u

. �f

.You can sew old' or nell
harness, 'saddles, CaDV_
tents, 'ngs, catpet's, quiU:Iiii

.

shoell. . grain .. )Illits ...
mat'y other t!:!.�\lBs. y"
can use an), 'kind'"
thread in the Mya'

. Awl, and it makes •
.. lock stitch sarile 'ae •

sewiDI( machine;.. It ..
verY· sl�ple; a, :wo�.
can use It as weft as •

.

'man, It .... is. one of .the -,
. most practical � e y i c.o'•
ever inventedl. They ani

put up with two:needles;
one is straight and .on.

curved, with"a small screw.
driver and wrench combin
ed. Also a. reel 9f waxea
thread with each.awl reav
for· use. TAe t:tIt: don ....
s/low 'ull size. W'ith�
lhi awl is 6� i". IQ"Il. ..1 II
Ih. MHr. ...moue· LcMtII
.th:h ....nl..AWI .Itt.

,.

the only Sewing,Awi made .'.

I with a groove. runniDI'
,

the fuU length of ,tbe :
needle, so· as n'ot··to' cut

, the thread when' se:!'i!ilro
and has what is known�u

� a diamond point. Eve!Z '

r teamster and farmer' shoul�
own a Myers Lock Stitcli-

ci Sewing Awl, as there is· UM

fi!iS
for one in almost eveff bo.use- �

hold. The' Myers Awlls·nt�-·
finished, the metal part!! are nick
el plated, the needles and,: wreacli

.

are' kept in the hollow handl.:.
which .1;IaS 8 screw top.

.
Anyone who wi.. ee••

,1.25 to pay for a one

xear's .
subscrlpt'on to 0_

big farm paper can _

lect one of Myers' Loell
S tit c.. Sewing Aw I.,
which we will .end 1t7

mall, postage 'paid, ae a fl'�
Use Coupon belo",.

MAIL AND B'REEZE
Is the biggest and bElst farm journal In tbe

West with over 100,000 readers. Establlohed

In 1873.' Price, 1. yr.. $1.00. The best edited

farm journal In America •

.�
...................•�......

Pub. Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kaa.

.
Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please find ,1.as.

Send me your pap"\, regularly for 1 year.

and one ot the famous Lock Stltoh SewlDS
AWIB free and prepaid.

...0
0":
.....
O''U
e ..
... �

tI'''
..

very small way but Is now the largest
· manuracrorv of Its kind In the West. This

company has just completed the 'copy for a

Hay Stacker Book which will be off. the

press within a few days. This book con

tains a very Interesting story of how The

"Jayhawk" Stacker came to be Invented.

It will be sent, on application, by mall to

anyone desiring It. Our Mr. Johnson read

this story while at their factory and' was

very much Interested in the account. Mr.

Frank Wyatt, president and general man

ager of the Institution, 'Is a very Interes'

Ing man to meet. Mr. Wyatt claims that

he Is still a farmer and can look at mat-

· ters which Interest the farmer just as a.

farmer would view It.. Mr. Wyatt was

brought up on a farm In Missouri where

he lived until he' decided to "go It for him

self" when he bought a ranch In western

Kansas and went .. ·west to grow up with

the country. It was while on this western

ranch he Invented what he calls The "Jay
hawit" Hay Stacker. Mr. Wyatt claims his

machine to be the first hay. stacker ever

built on wheels. His first stacker was a

\'c"y heavy and clumsy machine, but It

did the work and they say that It Is stfil

they'would have enough "Jayhawk" Stack

ers and Rakes to supply the whole world .

They afready have a large stock of ma

chines completed and readr for shipment .

Salina Is a good shipping point having
several main line railroads and a number

of branch roads and there should be no' de

.lay In filling orders, and Insuring prompt
delivery to their customers. A new "Jay·
hawlt" advertisement appears ·In this Issuf)

on page 40. Write for catalog to F. Wyoatt
Manufacturing Company, Salina, Kan. '''Say

yOU saw the ad In Farmers Mall and Breeze.

,1,50
1.25
2.00
1.25
5.00
2.00
1.60
&.00
2.00
2.25
1.50
'.00
�.OO
2.00
1.50
1.25
1.25
1.25
.a.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.50
2.00
1.75
1.25
2.00

kt. Louis Republlc

swi
$1.3'5

Farm Progress am 1.15

Chlco,go Inter-Ocean ........•. 1.25
Weekly Capital ........•...... 1.15

Century Magazine, N. Y mj 4.50

CosmopOlitan, Irvington, N. Y. m 1.85

Farm 01\: Home, Chi . .-\:

S.Pfd.sm\,
1.25

Harper's Magazine, N. "i ...••m 4.30
Kansas Farmer. Topeka w 1.75

Munsey's Magazine, N. Y , m 1.95

Poultry Culture, Topeka :. 1.10
Review of Reviews, N. Y m\ 3.50

The World, New York •. ' .. trl�w 1.66
Toledo Blade, Toledo .•.......

WI
1.25

Housekeeper, MinneapOlis 1.50
Missouri Valley Farmer m 1 10

K. C. Weekly Jou. nat. '. I 1:16
K. C. Weekly Star ,.j 1.10
Breeders Gazette, Chlca·go w 2.90

New York Weekly Trlbune..... 1.75

The Cc,nmoner, Lincoln, Neb .. 1 1.65
Success Magazl'!e 1.85
Woman's ·Home Companion m 2.00

Campbell's Scientific Farmer .. , 1.75
Farm Journal, Phlla., 5 years. , . 1.70
Kimball Dairy Farmer......... 1.26
Globe-Democrat, St. LOllis ... sw 1.40

There's Room.

II P41NT THlir
PRESERIIES.

J A paint that eives better sen'ice, at less cost.
for barns, silos. etc" aDd for dippine POlts and

poles.

�
tOe Gallon

The world bas room for a sunny heart.
A smile. and a cheery song;

There's grief enough with Its pain and smar.t.
The world has room for the sunny heart.

So smile and sing though the deep tears

stILrt,
Though life seem a journey long-
The world has room for your sunny heart,
Your smile', and your cheery song.

-Arthur 'Vallace Peach.

is liD a!l-purpose fann palnt� ·"",.e"'."118
and ""'nfectant. It kills lice. mitss and
vermin. HUDdreds of farmers find it worth
many times it. cost, Our free booklets lI'ive
complete nses, directions and testimonials.

Write for thelll today� Trial can, five
callons '1.00.

PETROSOTE ItfFC. CO.
Dept.B ,,'NCOLN, NEB.

Name .f' •.••••••••••• '. "','"
•••••••••

-

•••.•.•
-

•.•:e.•

P.O••••.••••••..•••••....•••••...
·

iI

MAIN FACTORY .. BUI,LJ)ING OF, T'HE W"iiATT COiloi'PANY.,'
""

'

County., J.; .. t' ••• " IState·,t,'"._',\ • :R.B,NO.,.l"
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�;fMARKEI .PROBABILlnES
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NotWItlaetaDcUn8 Uauauall.,. Hllb C.Hle Market. No Price P.o••

...... Factora Are Ia Slabt-Trader. Belie.. HOla are
.
- 0... to Go Up Anotber Half Dollar b.,. Jul.,.-Aa.

other .Jump F.or Grala

IWdtteD SJteC!laUy for tile Farmen Mall aDd Breese.)

I N,ew:'_ records were established last

1W8e� " ':'01' tJle cattle market. Prime

liteera faD -short of the previous high rec

lOrds but· the medium to fairly good steers

�at brought f1 and upward, were the

�gheet. � the experience of some of the'

IOldeati'.b\1yera. One man char.acterized the

'111gh yaiues as "crazy," another as "un

.lIl1e0e4anted. and another as only the "be

BlnnlD8"'Of,'a general advance." However

. lIlb�b' Yl!olu;es are now, there is little pros-

�\.lP8ct' >tor�,.any price reductlon, Reports Takes Nerve to Buy Feeders.

'. 'from all s.�1\PJ!lI..J)t �ne'country state that With corn 80 cents, feeders $7 and bet-

.

..:.. ..!f4!)w.���� are on feed, and there ar� no
. tel', where will the profit come?

That de

; hopes tor ,grass fat steers being a source pends on the .ruture prices for fat cattle.

Of sup�ly for at least .slx weeks longer. At any rate It takes nerve to put through

Some Southern grassers have already such r a dea,l. Some are buying on that

reacli�!l!'Ort Worth but they were short basis, but even at the higli prices few

·in welgh.t and sold poorly. Colorado and thin cattle are available, and at no time

.the NOllth,west are sending in moderate in the future �111 prices be iow. Declines

consignments Of hay fed steers, and some may be quoted as cattle fell on grass but

lIIIeal f",�,.from Texas and Oklahoma are the increased weight will about offset the
eun In,..•ht. The great central feeding decline. Stock cows are se1Iing relatively

aecti�n 18,1 due to fall far short of former better than any other class, and stock

. wears. With corn now selling above 80 calves are sought eagerly.

!Cents, ,a�4'desirable weight feeding cattle

.•t recQ!1,!J. prices there will be no attempt

itO turn"ipany steers on full feed for either

Itbe July, or August market. Grass w11l

t -relieye .lhe necessity of feeding much

i'.. "'ara·in .but' -such cattle cannot take on

I'" :lIIIuch'weight before August.
The ·shortage

''':!In beef wnt show untlI another corn crop

lean be -turned to beef. U retall prices 'for

,. ��ef"are advanced much further demand
,

,�ll'be',grCiatly curtaUed, and may cause

:.: �mporary set -baeks In prices for cattle

,� live·��ll� and when prices get too high,

f'. "iP-ackers (@.It trading often resulting in a

;:' aeries. Q� ldull markets; Compared with

,
.

:the p�1Jig week prices for cattle are

.;. '15' to f9 -C'6nts hlgher; and about $2 a 100

;'.' pounds above: a year ago. Choice steers

I have shown the least advance and the
.

medium classes the most. Quality how

ever,. Is,. tacking and will be for a long

," ;whUe W,J,l�.!t. September is expected to

!be the hlgJiest time of the year for prime

...• fal steers, ·though at no time will any

, !ClAss sell cheap.

.

.. .

�ti'tCher -Cattle Prices Up.
,

. 99wa; Jielfers and bl1l1s, the class of

lIlattie that supplies the large part of the

,
ICheuer cuts .of beef are selling at record

!price&. Bulls'were up to $6.50, cows up to

.-r;2S; and�\1e1fers up to $7.86, at 'rlver mar-

. ketS' last: {weelt. These prices are higher

:.,: than "Chicago quotations. Demand 'for

" (breeding, ".,tock In the Central West Is

'. keeping .the supply small. M As for steers

.. there Is "ITO prospect for Increased sup

, plies, but: on the other hand decreases are

. indicated. 'Veal .calve,s declined. as the

'dalry calves.are moving freely.

.'x9aerate �ecline For Hogs.
Two ';�YS'" lIb'eral supplies last week

turned 'p�ce.!l tgr 'hpgs down. and for a

time' it loolted as though a general break

'Was due. After .Wednesday the move

ment sub!ii�ded and the market started up

again, practlcally making a full recovery

of the mid' week decline. Packers how

ever .·are making a 'hard fight to keep

p!,l,ces below $8. and contend that all they
. need is to. ,get enough hogs to supply the

fresh pork trade. It is noticed however

that when the market shows any weak

spots, they are eager buyers. It Is the

-oontentton of a good many traders that

.another 50-cent advance is due In the

market .between now and JUll'. They base

.

It's' aWet Year;
. , ,

praln TIle Is Cheap;
ACf NOW!

Telephone your order at our ex
pense-it will be shipped to

day•..

�very day counts in a wet field;
..

your gain this year alone wlll

pay fQr the Ule.

filled s�e day re-

·

..

. ...
· .-

NOREFARHERJ TO CULTIVATE MOREACRES AND PRODC!.f:£. MOREBUSHELS

IOF CoRN
PER ACRE 1fTLOWER COSTIJYUSINO THE "BEATRICET'MJROlfCULTIVATOR..

"'WE PROVEwHATWEADVERTI'E- YOUCANMAKE·MORE MONEY.
--

-WRITE TODAY FOR FREE CATIlLOr;. THAT TeLLS tiow .

.

BeATRICE IRON WORKS, Bdx 0 .BEATRICE,N£BRIISRA,U."S.A

·

",

their beUef on a shortage in hogs and the

scarcity of felld. The growing grasS will,

save a good many hogs from being mar

keted, and it is reported that farmers are

paying $7 to ,7.50 for stock hogs. Fewer'
��������������=���==���=�=����=�====!!

Ught weight hogs are cbmlng than tor
-

some time past. but at the same Ume

heavy hogs are scarce. A much larger

per cent of the late farrowed pigs were

saved than from the March pigs..

Setback in Sheep Prices•

../

-»

Prices for sheep early last week reached

new high Ievels for the year. but since

Wednesday a deCline of 15 to 35 cents was

reported after several days of indifferent

demand. Such a decline was expected as

prices have advanced steadily tor the past

month, and receipts continued liberal. The

supply of ted sheep Is rapidly diminish

ing, and outside of the Arkansas valley in

Colorado no large numbers have been un

marketed. However the general season Is

one of transition, and wlIl be readjusted

on the basis of grass fat grades. and

spring lambs. Some Texas grassers were

marketed last week at $5.40 to $5.80, and' a

few early sprIng lambs have reached

market. The two big movements to be

reported next are the Southwest grassers

and the Southern spring lambs. They are

due from May on., Feed lot supplies w1II

be cared tor without much change In

prices, but the grassers and lambs will

sell lower. Demand for mutton continues

broad and with wool high and other

meats scarce sheep should be in strong

request.
.

CreatestSeed.Corn

OHer Ever Madel

The Movement of Livestock.
Crow Record-Breaking Crops F;om the

World's Purest and Finest Seed Corn

"Irlnd Chl.piln" Whita eFi:.728UO
The following table shows receipts ot

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets for last week, the previous
week and a year ago:

Cattle

Kansas City ••... 21,175
Chicago •..••.•• 42,100
Omaha .......•.• 12,000
St. Louis 12.600
St. Joseph •..••.• 5,650

Hogs
U,IIIiO
112,000
71,600
311,000
31,500

Sheep
..

39,850
76.600
U,600
13,1100
7.000

T P cis
I am reprodUCing here & photograph ot the world's

WO oun belt bushel ot Seed Corn-the bushel which was aWa&'ded

first prise at the National Corn Exposition, Omaha, Ne-

FREE
flraska, and which I purchased for U80.00 cash.

I gave some of this seed corn to Mr. H. V. Cochran •

one of the most expert seed corn growers In America, and

the seed which I offer here was grown from the prize

bushel anti YOU will find It the equal or the original

bushel, which brought perhape tbe btsbest price eyer

.
paid for a bushel of seed corn.

T E h
The corn Is a large pure white. deep grain, matures

o BC In less than 100 days and is an extra heavy yielder.

I believe this to be the greatest opportunity ever pre-

Sub.cr·1ber
sented for the readers of my paper to make a record

Increase In the quality and yield of future corn crop•.

The way to improve the corn crop Is by the use ot high

bred seed-and here Is seed which I believe cannot be equaled by any other no

matter what the price. A few pounds ot this seed should brln'g enough fine quality

aM4 t� plant your entire acreage next year.'
.

Here!! !!y Creat Offer:

Total .........• 93.526 'S05,350 '201.S50

Preceding week •• 87.700 276,700 176,81i0
Yenr ago •••••••• 12(.690 351,500 188,610

. The following table shows receipts ot

cattle, hogs and sheep at the tlve west

ern markets, Monday, April 16:
Cattle Hogs

Kansas Clt:l' •.... 6.600 6.750
Chicago 21.000 37,000
Omaha 4. 200 �.700
St. Louis .......• 2.000 6.000
St. Joseph 1.800 8.000

Sheep
11,000
26,000
4,800
2,500
1,600

Total 35,500 64.400 44,800
Week ago 35.700 77.800 61,000
Year ago 31.600 62,300 40,700

The following table shows a comparison

In prices on best offerings of livestock at

Kansas City and Chicago for this date

and one year ago:

I 1Iav. bad this' "Grand Champion"

corn put UP In one pound packages. all

ready for mailing. As long as my supply

lasta I am going to give It away on tnese

very attractive offers:
, Two pou.... of corn

and a year's sub

scription (new, renewal, or extension)
to

1!'anD_ IIIall and Breese-for $1.00. I

will also· Sive you' two additional pounds

tor each Dew yearly subscription ,.OU

send me other than your own at the

regular rate of $1.00 a year.

'You pay Dot.blng for this corn-It I.

mailed to yoU, postpaid, as a tree "It
for your own or your nelghbor'oII sub

scription to The Mall and Breeze at the

regular rate-2 pounds with each yearly

subscription.

Cattle Hogs Sheep
P�r 100 Ibs. 191'a 1911 1012 1911 1912 1911

Chicago .. $8.85 $6.86 $7.97* $6.1;5 $7.10 '5.�O
Kan. City 8.60 6.50 7.95 6.45 7.10 5.26

Mule Prices High Again.
Mules have led the demand In the past

week, and prices are again as high as

they were a year ago when record sales

were quoted. The principal outlet Is for
farm and heavy construction work. Prices
are $5 higher than a week ago. Heavy
drafter chunks and olty horses are in

strong request. Flood conditions in the
South have greatly reduced the demand
for the fair to medium weight horses

usually classed Southerners. Few mine
mules are seiling, and there is a narrow

outlet for plugs.

Sensational Rise in Grain.
Reports of large damage to the growing

crop together with manipulation were

turned-into the speculative wheat market
rat1�er suddenly last week and prices shot

up 6 to 8 cents. ThIs affected cash wheat

prices and they rose to 'new high levels

for the year. Scarcity of corn sent prices

up 5 to 6 cents to the highest levels in

(Continued on P�e 39.)

BE QUICK 1 No Time to Lose 11 When My Small

Supply Is Cone No More Can Be Had at Any Price I

You've DO time to lose If you want to gone. Send your subscription or renewal

be sure of getting your share of this at onee, It too late, I will notify you

World's greatest l1eed corn! I bave only' and return money. Fill out and mall eou

a very limited quantity an!! can secure pon at once. You can't aftord to lose out

no more at any price when this supply Is on this greatest seed corn otferl Address

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher, TOPEKA, KANSAS

. ,
.,.,

...................•••••••••••..

Use This Coupon NOWI

ARTHUR CAPp:ma. PUBLISHER MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

[ enclo.e ,1.00 for which send Mall and Breeze one year. also send me free and

prepaid Two Pounds of your "Grand Champion" White Seed Corn aa per otfer.

Thl8 Is a
subscription.

(State whether new, renewal or extension.)

,
..MY Name

Poatotflce

..........................................................................

R. F. D
State

................................•.

(Use letter paper tor sending other subscriptions.,
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lanAs and Okl�homa.

II'LAFE BURGER.
LIVE-STOOK AND RKAL .sTA�B

AUCI'IONEER' r

_
-w� •••,-_

COL.RAY PAGE
FRIEND. NEB. '--� �'-

Livestock Auctioneer, Write for ».des.
t-

•
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Bere 18 .YoUr ·(JhaJlCe.

C. W. Welsel\baum. Altamont, Kan .. offers'
eholce' HampShire hogs. ,JIlO�t any age. boars.

I90WS and gilts -bred or' open' and spring pigs,
in pall'!l and. trios not related. '1Ie__

al80 'offenl
.

"'bue registered.and one grade Dutch-Belted

linlls and one lIJIotted stallion. Wr.lte H·r.

•elilenbaum and mentioD' Farm.ers J!4all-and

. '3Br,eeze. .

.
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Daroe"'usey Brei! GUts.

xBraball Bros., Burden, KII,n., are. offering

.. mee lot·of bred gilts 'at private sale.. 'l'�y.
are bY Klondike, by Good Enough, and Kmg

Wonder V, and· oilt of sows by Mm' WOll.der,
Kant Be Beat and Mc's Pride. _ Host of

-

these gilts are 'In 'plg 'to M.'S Choice, iI.

Brandson of Ohio Chief. Their leading herd

boar, Klondike, Is a wonderfully good breed

er, with plenty of slse, bone and quaJlty.
and Is sliowlng a splendid lot of pigs from

the big; roomy sows and gilts, the kind' al

ways found on the J!4arshall Bros. ranch.'

If you'can use a goo.d bred sow or g-llt, write

Marshall ·BrOD. today, mentioning Farmers

M"n and B"eeze.
' ,. ,'.
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TIm FARMEJ;tS MAIL 'AND BR�EZE� TOPEKA, K!\NSAS' April 20, 1912.
,

POLAND CHINAS.

This offering is strong in the blood of Ohio Chief, Top Notcher,

Proud Advance, Orion and other leading strains. Over half of this offer

ing is sired: by Pawnee Chief 84443. Some are by T. F: J.'i! Choice Goods.

The older sows are all bred to Pawne� Chief, and his gilter are bred to T.

F. J.'s .Choiee Goods. Others are safe in pig to Best Ever, my new' herd

boar. This offering will not be carrying show shape flesh, but just ip the

right breeding condition. Farmers and breeders will both find stcck in

this sale, the kind they are looking for. I am putting in some of my 'good
tried sows, and the young gilts are the tops of my last year's, raising.
Write today for catalog, Address

his ad as, he cannot spare any more bred

'gilts. Look up his ad,which can be .found ,

the year round In Farmers ,Mall and Breeze;

Remember he Is going to sell pairs and trios

at weaning time at private sale at attrac-
I

tlve prices. Write�Im for prices.

Jersey 'Dispersion Sale.

Friday, April 26, Is the date of Fred Dial's

Jersey cattle sale at Manhattan, Kan. The

sale will be held In the afternoon and those

who come on night or morning trains oan

spend the forenoon at the college looking
over the farm and stock. Twenty-two cows

will be sold In the sale and 18 of them are

fresh or will be soon while the 'others were

fresh In January last. Whlle the cows

cannoj be registered they are purebred and
really a very high class lot of milk cows.

All have been tuberculln tested and are In
fine form. If you are looking for Jersey
cows come to Manhattan next Friday and

spend the day at the Agricultural college
and this sale. Mr. Dial Is a young man of
sterllng character and every statement he
makes regarding these cows can be de
pended on. It Is one of the best offerings
made this season of choice dairy cowe. r

���heert�n��'::al?��.I, Manhattan, Kan., for

South Mound, Kansas,Wednesda" la, 8

FIFTY HEAD
EYlr, one bul Iwo are �oung �OWI 01 Ih, Ilrll breeding.
All bred to B, Wonder, the first prize winner at the AmeriCian Royal

in 1911. We have reserved: the breeding privilege of Orphan Chief before

he goes to his new, home.

South lound Breeding Farm Produced This Offering
This Is Why We Place Our'Own 'Liberal Cuarantee

On What We Sell.

1. We, consider this as good an offering as, we ever sold. It is so because

they are all young and useful.

2. We are .proud of this lot because we bred them on the farm and they
are getting aiong to our ideal of good ones.

3. They are bred to two as good males as are owned in any herd. One we

have used for three years. The other one we almost bred and he is

sired by the best bred boar known to the breed. He was the firsll

prize winner at the American Royal in very hot competition.

Our catalogs are out and we would be glad to send you one if you

will just drop us a card with your address on it. We are always glad to

meet the old customers and want to get acquainted with as many new ones

as possible.

-
BLKMORE FARMlS POLAND CHINAS.

, The best of breeding st't>ck, of varloua
, fashionable Poland China blood lines. Both

; .exes. Write your wants. Our herd Is large.

l'lWe can please you. Address

I CHAS. JOHNSON, HOWARD, KANSAS.

I
BRED GILTS FOR SALE.

Nine gilts, some bred and some open, out

.f sows by Capt. Hutch, Prince Hadley, etc.

iBred to Hlxalter's Wonder. Also a tip top
Irled herd boar for sale. These are good
and will be pl'lced right for quick sale.

C. L. BRANIC, HIAWATHA, KANSAS.

NinthPolandChinaSale
of the South'Mound Hard

Polan''d Chl·nas Select Young Boars.
Gilts Bred or Open,
Prices Right. Oall or

Address H. L. BROOKS. Larned, Kansas.

HALF TON BOAR FOR SALE

:CIANT MO,NARCH
,; , Also a few tried sows bred to this great

· .oo:r. W. C. MILLIGAN, ()lay Center, KUDo

: Welcb's Big Type Polands�m' ::r�';.,t'l,':;.g��d

;"tars andEilts. A groat b"rll"ln, also, in our her�
:, ar b:l:J'rQgresslon. WrIte for llllrticulars.

;-, • H. WELCH, GARFIELD, KANSAS.
r;

\Jones's Big Type Polands.

O. W. Jones, Solomon, Kan" breeder of

big type Poland Chinas exclusively, Is ad

vertising spring pigs for sale at private

treaty. He will sell them to be dellvered

at 3 months old. He has a great :variety of

breeding. He can sell you pairs, trios or

larger numbers, not related and all from

boars of noted breeding and out of sows

that collectively can't be equaled In the

state. They are a collection of the biggest,
smoothest brood sows the writer knows anv

where. The pigs' that he Is booking. onders
for now were sired by Captain Hutch, King
Hadley 2d, Hutch Jr., Mouw's Longfellow

Price, Panorambler and· sons of A Wonder

and Long Klng's Equal. As was said before

the dams of these pigs a,re worthy the great
sires mentioned and there Is no better

breeding and no better opportunity to get
the best at a low figure ,as compared to

rwhat they are sure to sell for this fall, than

right here at Solomon, Kan. The great
sire, Captain Hutch, Is well known to every

Poland China breeder In Kansas that has

followed the big type history, He was for- I

���:;;a��, t�:./' lir. ¥.;'�!;r b����t a�l:r:�t I
spring. He Is one of the great sires of the

breed. Write Mr. Jones, mention his ad in
·Farmers Mail and Breeze, for prices on

these pigs at 3 months of age. Also ask

him for his private sale catalog.

',FOR SALE· ��lnf:lr4j������
IIItHeisex. s. O. Black Mlnorca ellfs for setting,from *1.50 to $2 ,00 per setting. ndia ,Runner
Duck eus $1.00 per setting,
W. F. FULTON. WATERVILL� KJ\NSAS.

'Ht� Tabor Herd, Polands
-

'Pllirs and trios not related. 100 spring pigs to se

llet from. Also some choice fall gilts open or bred

.ter for fall farrow. Bred spring gilts nit gone.

,�.",o. WILLFOUNG, ZeondaJe, Kansas.

�CHOICE SUMMER BOARS
". 'ia!lle enough fol' service; also fall pIgs.

""f'
PAIRS AND TRIOS NOT AKIN.

Ill' d by M. M. 's
'

Oorrector, Ironqull, Kansas Vic·
,,:-: ,I tor, Elephantdonk and Jumbo. '

"��",_SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

, ,.ianderschild's Polands.
:lail)lionable blood lines. High-class indlvidu�ls.

,

""lilng or fall boars; gilts, bred or OJ!.lln. Prlees

':_sonable. Descriptions guaranteed. Write today.

'£, i;MANDERSCHEID, SI. Jo..... Kan!WS.

,,�,--------------- Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.
BY C. H. WALKER.

F'or the right kind ,of Hampshire hogs
write J. R. Lawson, Ravenwood, Mo. Mr.

Lawson Is now making attractive prices on

breeding stock of both sexes.

For hornless Shorthorn cattle-the beet

and milk combination-write J. H. Walker,

Lathrop. Mo. Mr, Walker has made, a repu

tation for this Idnd, that will bear Inspec
tion. He wll! make attractive prices on

lots up to 10 head. Write him.

Roan Hero bulls are being offered for sale

by G. J. Woods. Chiles. Kan. Mr. Woods

Is making special prices now on three bulls

from 12 to 22 months old. A Mlna, a Bra

with Bud and a Neck lace, two whites and a

roan are the ones offered. 'l'hese are of top
quality and ready for service.

The Percheron Importing oo., South St.

Joseph, Mo .. Is offering a high class lot of

Imported stallions and Is making special
low prices to move the few head now on

hand. The stallions they offer are the big
ton kind; ,ranging In ages from 3 to 6 years

and are the very choicest type. They Invite

Inspection. These horses have to be seen to

be app�:eclated.
The. Sutton Farms, LaWrence, Kan" are

offering for sale their entire 1911 spring crop

of Angus bull calves, singly or In carlots at

prices that should appeal to all In the mar

ket for the best In doddles. These are sired

by the best bulls-the kind that sire the

winning steers in Denver, Chicago, Ft .

Worth, and Kansas "City shows annually.

Write them for particulars.

Neef's O. 1. C.'s-the .easv feeding big
kind-find favor wherever sent. John H.

Neef, Boonville, Mo., can supply the trade

with the right kind In pigs of either sex.

He Is now offering a tried yearling boar,

by O. K. Winner and an aged boar, Perfec

tion 2d, both of prize winning blood. Some

bred sows and gilts and choice summer and

fall pigs, either sex, are also offered for

sale. The herd Is cholera proof and all stook

Is sold with a strong guarantee. Write him

your wants.

DOOLn'1 118 SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
Berd headed by Etterville Chief, by Brandywine. Herd

""W:8Is�lected lrom tope Faulkner's herd. Bookil1N orders

��':e����i�:.!!!��eblrl�Jt:i��!.11'k���:t�!1:;��:t�r\·m�,'llo: Roy Johnston, South Mound,Kan.
Auctioneers-Jas� W. Sparks, Frank J. Zaun and C. F. B'eard.

Ed. R. Dorsey, Fieldman. If you can't attend the sale send your bide

to him o- to auctioneers, in my care,·itinuview Polands
, Herd Hl'aded by

'l(?�OR 'CHIEF, YOUNG 1\IASTIFF,

LONGVIEW KING.
. '" Breeding stock for sale at all times. Just

'aow I am offering an extra choice lot of
.

'cHts, bred for spring farrow. Write or come

� and -eee me.

,�, :�. GREGG, �ARRISO:ro.'VILLE, 1\10.

'-

Dean's Mastodon
_

Polands
'�iand Ohina hogs,.the big-boned- type, will weigh
when mature, 800 to 1,000 Ibs. Bred sows all sold.

Will sell.a few boars of serviceable age, also choice

jlall pigs, either sex. All '

Iiii'munized by Double Treatment
Herd headed by Mastodon Prlce\Oolumbin Wonder

:arld Gritter's Longfellow 3d. Everything guarau

teed and sold worth the money. Address

'CLARENCE DEAN, WESTON, DIISIi!0URI

DU.ROC -JERSEY SALE
Garfield, Kansas,
Tuesday,April 30

',::' E40 HEAD�
ConSisting of 3S Bred Sows and Gilts, S Sprl�g

and Fall Boars.

Poland
.

",Chinas
(I It
',Bred sows at private sale. Also fall and

'I8Prlng boars, So',,'s bred to Tom Lipton,

;Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced

.-Igh t. Ask for prtces and descriptions.

,JOSEPH 1\1. BAIER, ELMO, KANSAS.

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,000
Ibs. Am now ready to ship 200 of the, big,

easy feeding. quick maturing kind. Tried

boars and BOWS, last fall boars and BOWS,

and spring pigs of both sexes. My terms,

are: If you are not sa tlsfled return the hog,
and. I return your money,

F.. P. ROBINSON, lUARYVILLE, MISSOURI

Nevlu8 & Wedd Poland8 May 14.

C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan., and Geo. Wedd

& Son, Spring Hill, Kan., will again join
forces In a sale of big type Poland China

bred sows and gilts. This sale will be held

May 14 at the Wedd farm adjoining Spring

Hill, Kan. Something like 60 head will be

Hold. These sows and gilts are bred for

May, June, July and early fall litters. These

two herds are so well and favorably known

that practically every farmer and breeder

In tltls section Is familiar with the kind of

hogs they breed and sell, It Is to be an

offering of the usual Nevlus-Wedd kind

and will please. For those who are not now

on their mailing list we urge your earl"
Inquiry.

Auctioneer: John D. Snyder. Fieldman: A. B. Hunter.
T. F. Johnston, Garfield, Kans.

Col. Jos. W. Spark8.
Get the money-that Is the unofficial title

with which the friends of Col. Jas. W.

Spurks greet him, On the face It might
seem to be frlvolo)1s. It Is not. It Is the

one Important factor In his work. He gets
the money for the man for whom he Is
wor-kf ng, "Col. Jhnmie," as he is ramtl

Iarly called. has heen In the auction field
for over a quarter of a century and we

cannot ever remember of a year added to

his long service In which he -has not shown
an Improvement; In which he has not shown
some new qualification for the work In
which he has so long been engaged. His
friends are legion and he probably has a
wider acquatntance among all classes ot
breader-s than any. other man In the auction
worK today. Th'ere Is no question about
his ",blllty to make good. The fact that

,he has sold for a number of breeders every
sale they have held for th'l past 26 years
Is proof enough that he wears well. His

A WONDER-'THE 1200 POUND POLAND CHINA.
I am now ready to book orders for spring pigs, both boar and sow pigs,

sired by A Wonder 107353 and out of sows that weigh from 700 to 800 pounds.·

Also pigs sired by Big Joe 62174, all out of A. ,Wonder dams. Pigs to be shipped'

at about 3 months o ld., Will have twelve February Utters, balance in March.

Get order in ear ly and have pick of the herd.-H. Fe8en�eyer, Clarinda, Iowa.

Fall boars, of best Big Type blood
lines and individuality.

PHIL DAWSON, - EndIcott, Nebr.

We Make CutS!
Thli Mall and Breeze has themost complete plan'

In Kansas for the makinll of first class half-tone

'8DlIl'av.inll8 and zinc etehinllis and is prepared to fill

1111 orders Particular attention IIlven to I16neral
·

.. ne"sJl"lllir' lIIustrations. Our cnts cannot be ex·

,'il"",llflll and are lrUaranteed satisfactory. Lowest
• brice. consistent 'With good work.
!DIE MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka,KaJlt

.1" I

SPRING' PIGS
I am now bookillll orders fO'i"SI!.rlnli"PIlzs. either sox.

" sired by Captain Hutch, Klnll Hadfej"l!il, Hutch Jr..

,

Mouw's Lonllfellow Price,Pariorambler and AWonder

out of Lonll Klnll's-Equal so..s and sows of the best

big type breeding and Immense mdlvldual .. an.d�uallty.

Order early and get IIrst choice. Pigs shipped al th ..... month. old. Nothing bul tltil,cli... .hlp� 8elid

for private sale catalog and prices. ln buying at this age you ..ve enormous ezpreas Qhar t'

"THE HOME OF CAPTAIN HUTCH." C. W. JQNES, ,§OLO _, '
:0 ,"�8A8
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:£pril.2O, lm.
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Dt1ROO...JIIIB8BD. stralg"ttorward methods on the blocll---aDCI

_���__""'_�
�_,"""���� 'ott; his ability to size up a sltl1atlonl�Dd ,

,

"

.

__ ._.� his ability to ·.adapt bimeelt to ali'. c...ct...

()RlMSON.WOll'DBK AGAIN �S.
-

. tiona:: h1& knowledge of Ute' buslnellB 'from'

1- yearUng dam by W. L. A. a Choice "A to .I_rel" are the Ullrigs that bave

Goods. a herd header anil shpw prospect. .endeand him to the pu",bred stocKmen. of

Several early fall boarII. a full brotheratto the country and the things that have made

CrJmaon :wonde" 3d. .�oOkll1l: orders ·or him sO. inuch in ilemand. Be Is busy the

)lIp by C. W. A. and othervbso=... 10'-A' year ·round. Th.OIIe cODtemplat�g his .ser

L. & VAN ].'UCJI!� B ..�.
ft'•• vlcell tor thi!! eomlng yeai' shoillcl .coM.1l1t

.·Ith ·him at their earliest poealble. eanwent-

BE&'VEB 'VALI,&Y B1IlBD Dl1R�. ence, EVerybody knows hJ8' a4dreaa Is .ar-

Boars 'and gilts ,sired by Grand Master shall•. Mo.
'

Col. II 949O-S (Grand .Champlon· and sire o.f
.
---

winners at.Oklahoma State ]!,alr. 1911}. De- DelulluS a·,eM&. lIIa.__1t Jaek••

fender·s. Col. lU2.97. Autocrat 94'flli and' 'TweulJ' head ot mammotlt jacks. ranglDc
lIuncle CoL 11371.'. ,Satfsfactlon guaranteed. m &ges from :I to Ii yean, oC the 'wry ..at

W. A. ,,",114.S. :.ABLUW.OKLABOMA. breeding and tndhddual merit. IIOme ot them

------'--- '. .prise wtoneR at the i_ding sho.1IL ot the

••I...'t..,.Bl'H�F-- PlaIt oln4 countrY are now being offered by Delerling
....... Ioy"lU,cr. .. o.tto. Queen City. Mo. Thla firm .baa

Oolonel l10681and Buddy'. Bad 11182: . Wrlteto�p�rtl.alar'. been In the jack breeding bu...Iness for 01l8f'

B. C. WATSON, ALTOONA. KAl'i'SAS. 30 year....In that time they have learaed

.

.
, what 1t �kes �o sup�� and. _Uafy the

....i. t-i·IIenI .......... I'� ...;. :::raoett�� ':=-:0:'" ,: ..ta����
_II. vutnl U1II.�. �o"_;,oIlh.r _u:oung IUld they' wi nothing bat· wbat la' &a0.4 . ta
..... ' _� fw _doe lu-I!Ic _pIp ..-ua- iii·

,

....._ .... --�. D.-D. W....... DllfvOU&. 1�e:'Cs' �e�lr�:..:�:u.t-:;pat�::
, �tee.. What Is' mar. .� au. Utelr

'SUNNY SL'OPE FARIiI·naraatee .rood.
-

'For jaeluo ot th_ 110Ft

. ba)of11'8 caJl. do no better thaD.. patnlDlze . this

.... ..., .ll.DMORSON BB08.. cu._; 0Il1a. flniii. Look -.p tlle.lr ad1fert.t.m_t .. tIlia

........et.o_.._Ioep_...OOpl8po.dUo-
..._ ....rite them .... flD'Ul... �.

. lara aDd prk:es. IIlllJlftdOD or their dOCk
_ tayttecL .' ..

JERSEY CA'IWI'LE

DISPER,SiON ·SAI,E'::::·
:",,� �

(AT FARK ONE MILE OUI')

- .;._..� 8aIo &

c. S. Jile."l_"'Chllea. x-.. 0_·..

��e�o;n'!f.rDofca:C,!�eLJ��O:: :.v:: . DAID. C&ftLB. \
. ,

.

��a:ee::!::o..hlg�-=-=:0:-: Piled' ·8.....-- B.lls
.� .OIo8T:'lmJ .....GL BiiW

DVROC 61- �S Bnd for K__", Red SborUt_ ..__n ..ee_. 11111111' For sale. I'iYe. =-�d. l"We aa.b!lW.

.

.'
. ..... .

April and : try over;' In the teed lot. the show rtn& ....
F. Co WAD?- . s..' ....,1Ii I'

...,faIm,.. PdeIIlwanllthalDOllQifsokl_ the� h.erd UlQ ""11. .-de & l'_' SlIt wen ''Ilred l'OWItlr ·lNlla ..a .. HmltelJ '

..

W.... O'I'ZY ._ SONS. WTN1"IJ!lLD, II:AN. Uiat W!iU "taad (or an time. 1IIucb creellt number ot cows and he.lfers for sale. _'. !I!!'Ld·. I'·,'· 1.1s11l·.•
':'"

.

2'lIol ... ..,. tk ..........
. .. due C. 8. NeY_ IIlI'.the part he has tallen C; H. HOWARD. HAMMOND, K,&NSA�.. .1".

______________

' in. bringIng- thle about. '].Par good de�d- ..... tllmu for ..... ftom _ptkui
.

. S'....... a.ln Ired S••• ���s:��u:l�:..t,,�c;,e�_� 'WOods Polled
m1lkan.SDrIDcdAIe8toak�O 7�'

"II�II
-

herd ls'witbout a. euperlol'. He bas do.- a 'Du-ba-s U'OISTEIN'S �-
-

oluclalll Bro... , wW sen a. fe'll! choice. Durec- lot tar Ka_1f ta '!mprtlriac lIer _ttle.. and _ , _ • • ."

.
_.• :..

..

,

"--,. apriag 'boars,Ol" bred so"'... Best blGOd :!:��t":t.!a:::..:l'.�': ...... and Bett.B tor 8aIe.
-

..... ...... rifr.t. 1o.dclr-. log ale lb. Ne'IIi_ 'll!1II ..u 6� head--the.
TIIr. hWis train 12. to :La montha old. a H. B. COWLES, 1:OPEIl.A, ·':a.&NS..t:�' ,

JtID..- :aaos.. PT, MlOTT. 1LAM8A8.
us.... Ne-.l_ 1IllncJ. on.17 UtllJ offering .m .Ina. .. Brawith Bud and a Necklac:e. two

:M..&-:�w �Ofe1'=l:,� =th�!:= =1iiI.:,,'1ee�.� o� �:wq���ean::� LI'N8'COTT JER.:8�.!�Upt eD. Priaca· PB,:wonla. !!leifera .. l'eS)MIa-
and two-year-old beJfel'8. Theae will be ,priced WILY JUiGUIT.I:R OF JlERIT IDBD m' '

sible for the lIigb ela_ pro",- tllat baa riPt for- QViek
ale. Come aDd - 01' write aCen M modsra&eprl_ .. few� _ .

"OD fayor wlllve1lv abG_ ftje -'- wm
.

'C_ �- WOODS. <lHII.... &.&HBAS. ked; a few ...te4 cow.; -.uua ., awYiI '.-

De.�t in lb_ aale. It ..
·

_ cdfe.rlac out; of tested eo_.
.

.• 1; ...f, ,

t�:t '::��ld appeaJ to all In the market for- ABl!!BDUN-.&N6U8. B. �. LlN�TT-. BOLT�lf. XA1I&A8,

SUN.SET BUROCS Th�!�=��:;:_.u.::�a�Qg§4�1��� ·.Holste-, � 'For'�_"<:::'�::
"Valley.. ChIe1 Again" tall pip. while they ...·hlch wae helel at lIa..,."ri)le. 110.; APril. -.... aDlS opeB heiters tor ..le. Prices right. IDS.. � .' , ...t. -, b �"'4,

last, at ·'l:l:.flCY. Express paId.. . by C: D. & Eo F; Catd'Well. BlP'llit&.toa Jua� _Uafae.ttoa .-raelead.
tCl eows and heJfers.- frellh IDaHle " -. , - :' ..;\

•• IL ftLIJOlli. COJiCORDIA. '&AJi8A&
.

tlon. M.o.• · aJlel W. W• .AJadn1n, �)'vWe.' ·W. G: DEXTON. DENTO�; K&NS.&8. days. Several co.ws.·· heavy mllljers. ,�.k· .. ,",.' :'-:;,t,

Mo.• r�sulted in. an &\ler&ge- Of. $100.18 _
now. AJeo bulls trom 1 mo. to',16 mo•• ·.old.:. :' .

'

........_,S�Bd IIoara. Gu4� ·CoL the 32 cataloged. lots. sold.: 'l'1l1&' clIA! IIOl .8,.·....0·n F-'a'rm' A.ngus
D&A aoMIG. srA. !I., ft�r..�..

":"'�"
......... �:!8'lIII' (Jrims Prfn'8II!i':!'l repreaellt, ..,. • KOGel ltilf per eaat. tM m·· ..,,'"

E::.:.

••b-'.�i� ''''''-. Kin '. �_IR.....� onTL !!!._..... trtns 'Value of the. -ttle oUerecl. It _
. -. .

, v_,.�.. g" - • - - �
. -' .. h1' sale. eur entire crop of 11111 IIPrlng , Cuernee,& .For· ,al•.....�,

�

_oog the beot In ....ta....__ID_ .... .....uy_ .. eareflaUlr .eJRted otferiIIC fro.. two "eU hans, individually or In carloads; great,
_

.

.,.od. .l.1e8DrU»--=�,!!,,",,-�tlDg pm.. yon ..loIi.. known ber�I!I" ·!tDd br.ed to �op �....L_'P- 'wen grawn. las.... feUo_. stred bw the best

..". H. E. _;_, lIMp.. �� . onl'J' ·appaHJl.t nBlIOIlI for tbe,'_-..he· oi ber:d lIulll!l. '�BurIS trom this�berd .ire 1 eligible to regitrtry heifer calt frII'.bO.
.

bUlltng was t.e teed 'bacabo&. WhIle the.winilhig steers In Clt'teago. Deliver. Fort.l ell«lble t� registry bull ,calf ..&.� .1'

cattle were otfered at a g.ood time, the b1l)'- Worth aaCl Kansas: City show.. annuall)"..
fun blood heiter and :t tau blood b1ID _lYe,

ens evlidenU,. felt that it was .. UUe euly Ab!o ao. head imported and Canadian bred ROt. eligible to regi8tn'. $u.aa·. &II.d ..�.O'

to have taU lUlIIDrance. of :he4 &ad'P'" 8Itl'Opahfre sheep, and ""lectf'o_ from .. eadl. AU bealltltully marked an�. I!liI'III4 by: :

81Iff1clent to ea.rey' more stodr. cattle of laloge and high claas herd ot BerJralllre hog.... No. 18015. a &rea,t grandeoD of 'Glea_pcl .

•imUaw q,salllJ' and breeeltas will _diMl...- .� FARMS LAWIU!l'N- KANSAS Boy of HaddaD" who had 2! <laught_, lq:

eclly come iato. their own .Itlt. a very
..v ...... ""

,

' '. �-' • the Advanced Registry.' M'RS. H:JI:I.-J!f.,

..hort ·time aad tlHlee....110 fatted- to t&ll:. ad-
DONNELLY, R. F. D. 4, ManltowCHl. Wls.

vantage' of the opportunity ottered will be
.

iiBo NLJ.IU) CATTLE.
Ute h.lgcert lonftr. G_ 010_ �n _ •

•

JuneUon.. )10.. topped the uJe on lo� 7,••. ·F'· I ' R d P lis'A � elIofee boIJa •

r;oad :Blaekblr4·c ..... at llU. eontribllted b» ., tr S I. O. saJ!wAlIaafe1irco::'
Ilr. Andrews. W. R. Webb. Bendena. Kan.., and Iileifers prleed reasonable.
topped the bun saJa at nl5, pa3'1nc that . C.LFoater II."'" Eldor-" Itan.
figure for BlaeJl:aet Lad C.. a. UlIIP3' BOll of '97' __,

BJaek Lad 24t from the caldwell helOl). ]1'.

RED n"'I I
_.,._ _. _._ -

SB. WlIIron & Son. Union Star. 1110•• lie_d. .,: .'U ••111," ulJLL
a. &ood bull, In. klt 6, It lIearl1ac by :Baton "

""

o� Eshott. J. B. Pol'lra, Blnith center. l!C&n.. .... llaif<ln bll AdAIr "81 &ad wualall822l. CG.... lal'll".

Saline• V::"De'" Stftl'k Varm was a sood buyer of the better lots ae was ,prent]' q_".lfty, repl'ftODt-mllld",_..- _._ laii!e

lID _ ri alao Jasper Auldrid&e & San. httonsmuog•. type
"POLAND CIIINAS. l'Ip. WrIte or came.

Am IIaokinS Mden for· aprlng P!&8. either .0.: �. Eo Robinson. .&l'lJYIlle, .0.: Geo.
. ()BA8••000000000a SON, PblJ,�, Kaa.

Ilell:; also a few eholee fall boars' and cUts. ,J:enes·. Emcller ',. SOn. BolDA•. la.; and 1i1. F.

)'aIrs aDd ufo.. lIot �elated. BishOp, Ra,,!,nwood, Mo. Below llJ ,& It.It of
.

•• LJD: ""NM, .1I88ELL, B.&NSAS. sale8 ,100'and above. _��

0. L ". SWINE. G.&u.oWA�

--------------- 1-ilscher" Son ....•.••••••••••••• $,12D.60. 0 I C p"'D'G &10.00 EACH �'
•

11 'Bur
Am offering- It 2-C. H. Caldwell ........•••••••••• lU.60, •• • le- Haynee. M';rlden!:&aD. «:apltal View Be... 01 .e....-

...:... S '�-�ew good young .
3-'--Escher & Son ......••••••••••••• lOQ.O()' Ie .. GaIIew"-

�� �Vaney B. aad B. 4-Jasper Auldrldge & Son .••••••••• 100.04
ED6EWOOD 0 fe's pan i 'bred d

.I'e ,_-'

...c. Col. bolll'S, worth
_

money'. also. few 6-F. B .. Wlls.on & Son 1(5.00' '. • • • �·ltR.P 118;" 'Ieed III!!SsaDen.· For Sale: a fine lo� of young bull. Iii;

.. ....., 7--0 J 19000
rr IV numbers to suit purchaser. For�e!l

)Ired sows. Will book orders for spring pigs. eo. ones ••..•. , ••••• , ••••••••• • HENRY IIVRR. L r. Do II; NG.&1fOXlE.KAN. -�"lculars call. on OF write G. E.

(1. L. 'riVER, HARRAH, OKLAHOMA.
9-W., R•. Webb ••...•••••.••••••••• 166.00

.

===::..::==::.::.--__:...;;",;="'-======= ..... '

13-.1. B. Polka 160.00 ;UVEIOIJRIDIlAS about the 0.1.0. hOli:s bll!'n :!S.I V_ Barea St•• 'l;ppella. � :'.
'

S·CHW'AB'S O·UROe - JERSEYS I �;=�e�:I�!�n.:::::: �: :: : :: ::: :: �:Z:g: .-... lliDjf all' .bOll' k. R. c;.'?::'.:1r..���t':":k:�: 1""'-1 e GaDO'WAHII;'" ---�-

,
2.0-J. B. Roblnson 11�00 � e .

'••_�

A ehoiee lot of bla'.lu18ky 1Il)ri� bolU'8at� If '��=�e:' ]��";,�o�.::::::: ::::: :::::::: ��::: SUNNY SIDE O. I. C'8 .. tre:i�te",.�ode c��s I ha.,r:;e:'sft":�dg :!..��""I�:
v.�e� soo�soJJ.'::l ��: bre

for April, ay 36--J. B. Polka ••.•• •.• •• •• • • • • •• •• •• 125.00 100 choice spring anlt rau pigs ot both ready tor servl�e. Prices and bl'eed)alf 011

�EO n""w SCUWW•AB �LAY CENTER NEB.
, a9-Geo. Jones .••....•.•••••••••••••

IQ6.0� sexes. Can. sell pairs and trios not related. request. J. (). ASHCRAFT, �swtelr. :.an.

.. .••
.,

Best of bl'e.edlng. eired by Jackson Chief 2d.
.

.

•.

,Kerr Garnett 2d. and Bode's Kodet. Priced
. .,.

BANCROFT'S DURDeS ��� .
Editorial News Notes ,right. W. IJ. LYNCH. Readblw. Kansas. Registered lallowaft

.....-eg •....,... Sp.lngboan,gIllobNdIo ..dorCll' .e��JI;�c,!�::g ��:w=,-=aI�<1���: SfAR IIERD o. L ('8 Y�ung, etock for .ale. Prices re&BG;:r,�·

_0. Choice Sepl. pig" either sex. Pain and Trio. DOt mentioning Farmers. MaO a:ad Bl'eelIe. lIOU
F. ve

younb
bulls for sale. Call OF Ito.

_In. Prlc.. rlgbt. C\l.lome1'1l In ,Ix trial...atl,lIed.
. W.IU. recelve' b,. return mall & aJIIl)llete BreedIng stock of varlQus ages. either sex. ,J••••R. I_DaD. IIW Rampto o.

1Ie...i.....bat yOq want, ....... 1L treatise at the" subject from the, lanDers' Bellt br...,dlllg represented in this herd., ... ,

I. I� IIICIOFT, Osb0ll8, K.... stndpamt. Wrl;:N��Ewan.i't>sAB; Gtaseo. Kansas.

Where Do the Hides Go? NEEFS 0.1. CS. ForlLamecI_B��
Dld y_ ever stop t.. think what lIe.eomes· . TBE B 16 EA S'Y FEEDIN 6 KIN0 40 REGISTERED BULLS. 2Q 9ALLOWAYS and

at an t.... Mol. Of the st_,.... __
. deep. SIIrlDI' boars all SClld. Am offering a tried ,» RED POLLS: .,to:lO monUla old. Priced-to seD.

etc.. and what tlnal disposition Is made of :tearUng boar. 1>7 O. X. Winner. and all age,d J!l;, ...FRIZIUd., LABMED. KANSAS

them? We )mow that most Of them are be�d boar" Perfeetion ltd·; both ot prl:oe wln-

made up, into alioes. and you -Q. at Ule nln·g blood. Also have a flue strmg of !!pring

preeent mom_to 1lioa .•earbt« a. pa.ir of' ahoea gUu,. either bred 01' O1Ien. A few bred· S�WB
.

macte 'IIJI from the -.w:. of :pe.... prt.e. steer, ..d aome· ellloiee summer an. fall pigs. etther ---L-'''''-''-'''�S--'-�-G�".-O-'-�'-.-H-lit-B-.-JfO�.-·-�-_-.-"""�

but. fe.. of us __ an,. Idea. IIa llIulQ- lies. AU stock priced worth th.e.� &ad sat- ""'v ... '9.... __

Utl' theBe hid... are .,_ume<1 by j,Wlt ODe Istaetlon guaranteed. Herd' cholera bamune. El<tra' r;GOd young 'bUll'; trom, 12 �o 28'·

aI,itcle blstitutlGa., The· foUo.wtug lIltereetblg U1llA« ...aeclnate<k .�� ...&B.S. ·mon.ths !lId therd header quality). siNd by -

ff� shGWiJq('tIut c:o-pUOD at bide.. bJ .JORN II. �;,. K.' .. a.�... �o. such' sins &II Polled King 1Pd.lIlill!O. ' ... and'

o� qpe. large lIJ>oe f_t� ._ e�tte<l . QulnclJ 2cl .H�O'l5. Come and see them or �_

by the P; Mayer Boot a: Shoe OJ.. manufae-
write _ ,

·t_ t4 the weU JiDM)wn. lIqer Boaol'1Iitt IL :P. -:PLUJDImt a SON,w� .an.

lIfloetr. T1tese. ngures ,eG ..s 011......-

tioD Ia the liIic lIa;pe.r __ lactopY at .1:1-

••111.__ � _...... lit ·1dcJM ,,_OHI'

...... lJ-. _12'.5'1':1. Th_ ant ..uyloJed as lolO

)0,,",' 51i,tf1 aI_ aa,.5U_U.H2"""-.

12.1t. ...... ,-UII � I.U. lIaDcaI"ItOI

In.... pats. AU tb_ aJIbDa)a placea fa

. allltDde tile _d _lie .. _ttrak_ �
� fl'am Cltiea.. to Debolt. 'ftMt r..

q�8' ftll' _. daTI! opeI.tioA maII:. &

1.. av_ a _De 1oItI'. Te· ,w...........
UQ of hI4ea tnto uoea lIequirea aver &�

.....'0....._"'.. __ __........
-- P,eOPIie. .106 d:ra.. 4IlBG� wag_ ...

1'!1l1:_ ..,.�"'••• ..-:_...._ II-. • cIt3r of 11>'" jleopIe waUl hd ...
. .,.""�cJara...... :.awa....... W........"'. the flldoria i

Vow lJl'ktii 00� ofu.e P. :KaQer :a.ot .. Dee c._ .".........

''lIAlIiII'IIIIDIlK BOGS' - 1M� _th_ ..". -'&
.

atferdIIIc..... -J!iIU3" Dta,;ea Ia 1M
S. C. :a. Lechorn eaJ!. aeJedfGD--of- lafc1es..... Has.. f_. the e-..erl-

10-Bead 01' Pure Bred 'de'rSey COW� I':
•

.

' .. -

1\ ,

. neae cows are pure brecl, but eligible to Fflcord. Eighteen d,,>,j
them 'are fresb or will be soon. The bull to wbleb iIley were bre4....

.

'bnIcl at the Agricultural CoUep. 1I000t of the cOws are ot CIHiBtar· ',i/
Thomaa' breed\ng. AU are good colore and lU;e a really bJS)l cIa8B 111&1",.
of COWII. ..�.-..e__ teldetL'

"

.

,
· .•"Ii

1 will aJlIO sell eu Duroe-Jersey bJCeC1 sows that wOI farrow Ja "...... '" if
" L II. BRADY. A_........er. oJ. w• .IOIDISOll, ..1eItbaaa. .

; .,il

POI" 'further information, a�r_
.'. .,

.

FRED' DIAL,Owner, ManbaHan,�, ..

....-Cre.k. lent of Dlreel

!i_:i:raa .11iamostJ,-hom dais· of .".�
8. A tIltW bred lrilts. and orders booked forJ'eti\
........ Write for�_ ,

C. 0. AnderSon ••nhattan Kan.

Ctrfectio·D StQfL Farm Choice DUrOCl
,I" , . lIal'Cb :Boartt..

each. sired . Oklahoma 1I::lag, Gold

WcuuJer. CrIIWlClD .CMk) and lIunde Col.

,Also a tew &,oocl tan boarI!I. ThQ are priced
ta seD and to plea8e. 01' mQney ret_d.

UO. ]f.,' a.a8JI'lII!,. 1JlU01II ClIft'. 0IlLA.

Choiee �ersey B!iJla ---�.:��
I am offering a. fe:w;. ,!,�\in& bulllr._ ot .

Oxford"s .1"'0.,t,":!';':c\.;.C', a son Qf Osforcl! Lad:
Oll't,,::!,� Brigadier.. a eon of G...,ge
'1i:nlght; Merry Malden's Golden Lad; .' SliD
ot Me"", Jl(alcleD's 3d Son·; and ....,,1IIla·.
Exile. I have but a tew of these, calve.
that ar.e ready tor service. Will sell tltem
reasonably whUe they, last. Write for JIl'leea
and particulaR. .

W. N. BANKS. INDEPENDEN()E, ·H.&BIiI:&8.

BAMI'8JU1Ul8.

CLOVEllDAI.E IIERD.

Art ,.. bkrested fa tile WIliIe Belt?
I __ •_�d Hampollfro .al.. ready toz __

.... aa4 aIiIo &_ lOWS on4'jDtR ......

SO, W. ·LAYELOCK. I'BIN()ETON. K.AN8.&&

Bl!lBEFORDS.

� -,

'\. 'li,1
-

I

Special sale on .......
m .. 200 .lbB. and _
nne plll8. read,y to eo. if
1iaIien a&_..

. fl..•• LA1I'8ON. .

JIa'l'� M1sa.rf.

--

MATHEWS BEREFO:RDS
BiiIr. liac _DB. ar.o 8!IlVa 1l.OCM). BOWS

and·nelfom., strone in Anxiety· 4th blood: 8Jlaeisi'
JIriees ott ear 1ota-. Write tod!,),. •

Jr� KATIIE·WS· • SONS•• llin8le". llaD •

HEREFORD BUllS,
Carload eamlnc %-y_r-oi4) ... 16 s_irong

,.eutmgs,· the 1Ieet lnmcb J �ver bad to. s�!l•
Pricn ricJl;t.

.•

. sam...1IIlED.·.0IJ.... ·

,
.

.-
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THE FARMEBS l4AIL. AND'. BREEZE, TOPEKA:,
. KANSAS . l\.prU . 20, 19.1�

SHORTiiORNS.
������

'1.li 'aad Beef Combination. �*':!:-:'&:'�:.n:::
-.. Do....a Red Twite,.. J. U.WALKER, LATHROP, .0.

orlty of their product, -Many of our readers

are acquainted with the F. Mayer Boot ...

Shoe Co. and the excellent quality llf their

shoes. They have been advertfslng exten

Sively In this publication for years and many

of us have discovered the economy of !:Iuy

Ing Mayer shoes for the whole family. See

the Mayer ad In this paper on page 28.
.. -:...hnllon'. Shorthorns at;.�°'th.:'::c.J�;

I!!IP aU a@I and leze.. Allo two :!'oung lock. for ,ale.

�. ,P. iJOBNSTON, GARFIELD. KANSAS.

Y6S, stallion price cutter, that's what they call me, and I am proud

of the title. I want to place one or more. of my stallions or mares In

every township, and I now
have 60 head, another Importation' to be here

this month; and 1 am going to slice prices on a grand scale. I will give

the best ·of terms, and' a cash guarantee. All my horses are' registered

In books approved. by the government. I

I want you to look at others' horses befpre yOU come. and then It

Is up to me to make good to yoU what I I\IB,Y.

Remember if you come and look at lily horses and don't say the

price Is right, considering quality. I will pay your expenses. Come and

see me and I will assure yOU a bargain. Drop me a card when coming.

and I will meet you at the train. .

L. R.. WILEY. EMPORIA. K4..NSAS

Start the Day OD Time,

"Plow deep while sluggards sleep," said

wise old Ben Franklin. He knew that the

farmer who Is first In the field Is generally

first In other things. By starting the day

right your progress wlll be smoother and.l

quicker. Many a farmer has been rudely

jolted out of a sound sleep by the ear

piercing whr-r-r of II. cheap noisy alarm

clock. Such an awakening Is not desirable

for obvious reasons. One of the newest de

velopments In alarm timepieces Is Big Ben,

the clock made by the western Clock Mfg.

ce., of La Salle, Illinois. This clock, the

evolution of many years of clock making

skill and experience Is different from any

thing of Its kind ever manufactured before.

It Is known as the "big watch with. a

breakfast bell." The bell rings steadily until

the sleeper Is wide .awake or gives a short

ring at the' appointed hour and several re

minder rings at Intervals for several min

utes. Such a sleepmeter as this Is just the

thing for farmers. It gets them bright and

::�IYth�n fi�� f':��d:a��t ���:u�tus I:av1��
much time that Is usually lost waiting for

them. By beginning your work on time you'll

get the most done every day. This means

bigger yields. Big Ben Is endorsed by such

nationally known jewelers as Lebolt of New

York, and Baldwin of San Francisco. The

Western Clock Company say that Big Ben

Is sold only by jewelers at a uniform price

of $2.50. Where the local jeweler doesn't

handle Big Ben they ship direct, express

paid, froin their factory at La Salle, Illinois.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS

For Sale at greatly reduced prices to close Season"s busine.s.

Twenty-five good young registered Stallions.

J. C. ROBISON, - TOWANDA, KANSAS.

8HORTHORNCATTLE
POLAND OHINA SWINE and OLEVELAND

BAY HORSES. All stock Pe<liKl'eed. Prices reason

able. 'rholl.B.Murphy'" Sunil. (loJ;bln. KII.

Valla, VII. Shorthorn Oattll
116 cows and heifers bred to Orange Major

21.4704. 10 bulls of different ages sired by

c, 'Major' of Valley' View 266321. Prices right.
l:B�eedlng and Individuals right. Addl'ess

,d -Al)A:M B. ANDREW. GIRA.RD, KANSAS,

IMPORTED P'ER.CHERON STALLIONS
,/",SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPS.

.

EN BULLS 10 TO 18 MONTHS OLD.
, ALSO SOME GOOD COY{:'; AND HEIFERS.

'I�: .
8. B.AM(lOATS. (lLAY (lENTER,KAN.

Our sales have been very regul9,[_ this .wlnter, and there Is a good demand at presen

for the right kind of Imported Percfilfl'ons. We have yet on hand 20 head of big to

stallions, In ages from 3 to 6, that are of the very choicest type, and ready for the com

Ing spring's aeevtee. We wish "to close out all we have at this barn within the Dext

weeks,' and are giving special low prices.
.

PERCHERON IMPORVINC CO., South St. Joseph, Mo.
( ....

Shorthorn·
Bulls

.

• . ,' A few enoree bull calves, sired by my

.: '.ote.d herd bull Double Champion, by Choice

Ooods and out of the dam of Ruberta. Farm

'. ".djolns town. Address·
:;,

. ED GREEN, BOWARD, KANSAS.

Remedies For Poultry Ills

Pearl' Herd 01
.

Shorthorns

STANDARD FORMULAS.

Dr. C�dy of Alabama Agricultural
college some time ago' compiled a com

plete list of
- drugs needed by the poul

tryman.. The list covers almost all the

cominon ailments of poultry. With this

list he gives size of doses and sugges

tions as to the use of the remedies;

Paste 'it in your scrapbook.
FOR INTESTINAL WORMS.

SO-PERCBERON STALUONS AND MARES-SO

Bishop Brothers have 25 big boned stallions that weigh 1,700 to 2,100 pounds that

they can and will sell for less money than any. firm In the business, quality con-

sidered. Write us what you want. .

BISHOP BROS•• TOWANDA. RAN.
'; I have a select bunch of young bulls

"! ,trom six to 20 months old, well bred,

well grown' and the making of good use

ful· animals. They are both reds and

roans. Can ship via C. R. I. & P.• A. T •

.. ', '.'& S. F.. U. P., and Mo. Pac. Address 20 Mammoth Jacks For Sale
from 2 to 6 years. Big boned big black Jacks with white points. No better bred 0_

In the country. Several of them are prize winners. Been breeding jacks· for 30 ye.,.

We make good our guarantee. Mentlon this paper and write or come to

Delerllng &.Otto, Schuyler Co., Queen City, Mo.
On Des Moines line of Wabash rallwlJ,Y.

������=�=�==����===��=='"

, .� c. W. TAYL,OR
1(•• R. ·No. 2. '.Enterprlse. Kan.

Isolate Infested birds and destroy or dis

Infect their dropplligs while being treated.

Put 1 to 2 drams of copper sulphate In

each gallon of drinking water for one week;

or
.

.

Powdered pomegranate root bark for· tape

worms, followed by 2 or 3 tablespoonsful of

castor 011; or
011 of turpentine, 1 to 2 tablespoonsful,

followed In 4 to 6 hours with castor 011.

Powdered santonin In 5 to 8 grain doses I.
especially good for Intestinal worms.

Chopped-up pumpkin seeds for tapeworms.

WORMS IN AIR PASSAGES.

Turpentine Introduced by stripped feather

Into the windpipe.
Steaming with creotin and turpentine In

hot water.
Feeding garlic In the food.

FOR DIARRHEA.

JACKS AND JENNETS.
"

, ..

::.� lA·CIS·.6' From 8 to '7 years old, for sale

.: .. _U. very low. We raise them.

,w. H. BAYLESS.Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kansas. 20GoOdBigandBigQoned20
MAMMOTH JACKS

,;PIIE 'COUNty JACI FARI
..

:8o..111i8Green. Mo. 00Mammoth lack. for aale, Big. blackl' IoftIke to work, 2 to 6 years old-MA�IMOTH BRED. AI

:!1:'�:�lt%'i��.2&;m;8:,''i.ll'lii���n�ll'i�tlil��0��I!

a:J'l�!�:;���:::h��nf��::M:n� a�d�::!.� �!�al!.�dP�I�:!' a��Ife��
to suit. Farm and sale barn on 21st street. one mUe east of theWichita

Union Stock Yards. Olty o1ll.ce 136 l!forth Market Street.

d.C.Kerr at CO.,Wichita,Kan.·

"

"'-: :·",.E.Sinlth'sStockFarm
, '.�

Subnltrate of bismuth, 1 to 4 grains, 2 to

--,�

.

'�-.T>Q"'.
black Mammoth Jacks and Jennets. �

3 times per day; or
FOR SALE-Some�"'''\'1 P�l'l:1iei'on stal-

, J5 to 6 ha
._ !'lome good Percheron Stall-

Pulverized cinchona bark, 1 to 2 grains 3 nons, j�s -!'AI:;';:' Tennets, also 75 acre bot-

i Ions. More good b�ell. hiah-elusa �,acks times per day, and
. tom J�-: rn, smooth and level. Spring water,

and Jennets than you ;m ftnif1fi'iib�e Quinine, % to 'h grain 2 times per day. '"
.W?:Use and barn, hen house, smoke house.

.

.

loam. Forty miles west of Kansas ·Olty·.'....::....�r!... !��£. l'.:.. ��o�ed and sHghtly m�t' good roads, 2 miles from Greeley, school

, ... E'S lib R 1 L K
-

feed
-._ -- .. �

"",.';;;--00 house, Catholic church, 4 others. Price

. .,... • Dl • ••
awrenee. aD.' CON.STIPATION,

•• -

lt�OFOX, Greeley, Anderson Co•• Kansas.

Epsom salts, 20 to 30 grains In a table-

spoonful of water; or
Castor oll, 1 to 2 tablespoonsful; or

Calomel, 1 to 2 grains, and soft feed.

FOR .LICE.

Lard or vaseline over head, under wings
and around anus.

Dipping In 16 per cent kerosene emgtslon :

or .

Dipping In 2 to 5 per cent creolln
solution.

Pyrethrum powder dusted among the

feathers.
Clean nests, yards and houses.

FOR CHICKEN MITES.

Lard or vaseline on legs, feet and head

applied once or twice per week. Wash off

scabs.
Kerosene- emulstcn sprayed on walls, roosts,

floors and nests once per week for what Is

commonly called chicken mites or chicken

ticks .

Two to 5 per cent creolin scvutlon sprayed

on same places.
.

Formalin, 1 part to 200 part" of water;

spray.
.

Corrosive subllmate . (very poisonous), 1

part to 1,000 parts of water; spray.

Bolling hot water freely applied by pour

Ing over walls, roosts. nests and floor.

Clean chicken house every day until mites

are gone.

60 bIg bon.
heavy perche

ron, Bel g I a D
and "Boulonnais"

stallions, aeett
mated and read,.
for heavy service.
a t h a I f their
value. 2,000 to

2,400 Ibs. Writ.
for Informatloa.

and catalog.

W. L. DeCLOW.
CEDAR RAPIDS,

IOWA.

25 Mammoth Jacks,
-- ALL AGES-

reeistered and guaranteed.Some
Kansas prize winners. Herd

headed, by Pharoah 240t. champ
ion at Tennessoe In lQIO.
H.' T. HINEMAN

Dighton, Kan.

=40 HEAD=

All Registered In Percheron
Society of America.

Stallions,Brood Mares. FII·
lies and VOltS. Gale barns in
town. Oall on or write.

Dr.J.T.AXTELL,New1on,Kan.

Home-Bred Draft Stallions �nFo�;��":���
choice, $1,000. F. L. STREAM,

Cre8ton, Iowa.

FOR SALE
'. Biggest Jack OJleringEver Made
. ·.:Day aale on 55 head of extra big

l!ngistered Mammoth Jacks at 60

per cent of their value, priced
from

1250 to $11!5O each. I am importing
210 Percheron and Belgian mares

and 80 stallions and must close out

• lot of jacks to get money and

ioake room, Write for catalogue,
IPhotograph. description and price list. W. I•• De

.�ow, Cedar Rapid. Stock Farm, Cedar Raptds, Ia

at all times. Percheron and German Conch Stal

lions, and good J acks, among them one Imported

�r_a>g�h�:;�i�-l�rg���H����ice�x�gih�:
Belgian and Percheron

Stallions and Mares·

Imported and Home-Bred.

For Sale at Attractive Prices,
Blue Valley Stock ffJarm

Blue Mound, LInn Co.,,, Kan.

50 JACKS & JENNETS

�
Ranging In ages from

comtng 3 to 8 years old.
A fine lot of Mammoth

jacks to select from.
Don't walt but call or

write. Address

w. A.

LANG
& co.

GREELEY, IOWA
Importers of

lilgian and Percheron
Stallions and Mares

.

Last hl}PortatiPn. arrly.ed Oct. 9, 1911.

Stables filled with horses of extreme

weight and heavy bone, .ages from two to

five years. All horses fully ·guaranteed.

We buy' nothing but first class sound

horses. .We handle no American bred

horses. We deal only In Imported horses

whose pedigrees are all certified to by
the Dept. 'of Ag.rlculture... Write for full

particulars and ,handsOJ;l1:9'· cale!1-dar.

�.� AI l,�.g �,�001' '�i.l�i; Iowa

Four Big Papers For $1.25
Bergner & Sons' Coa,ch Horses

PHILIP WALKER
I\lollne, Elk oe., Kansas.

The Mall· and Breeze Is enabled to make

the biggest clubbing offer It has ever had,

and for only $1.25 wlll send all four of the

following papers for one year each:

The Mall and Breeze, of which nothing

need be told our own subacrtbor s or those

reading this copy of the paper. it speaks for

Itself,
.

The Household, a large family magazine,

containing the choicest stories and depart
ments or particular Interest to lady readers.

The Twlce-a-WM1< Republlc of St. Louis,

the oldest and best aemt-weekty newspaper

\n the entire Southwest.

Farm Progress. a big semt-monthtv farm.

and agricultural paper which should be read

h,· every farmer. No liquor advertising Is

printed In any of these papers.

Remember, all four ot these big papers

will be sent to one address or to four dif

ferent addresses If so desired lor only $1,25.

If yoU are a subscriber to anyone of these

papers your tlm� will be advanced another

year. The regular price of these papers, If

taken separately would be $2.25. Why not save

$1.00 and buy this combination? You wlll be

supplied with the best class of reading matter

for a full year. Don't fall to mention the

names of these papers In sending In your

order. Send your order to the Mall and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

65
HEAD
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HEAD

T.IIE KENTUCKY JACI FARM
Establlshed,I884

Breeder of registered mammoth

l!Kentucky Jacks and Jennets-bil
:Y���e�l:�av f�:;"��;'r���t3J;�t�;
also young stock for sale. Would

be pleased to have you visit my

farm for inspection or write for .

»rlces. I guarantee to please you. r

- . .I0E. E. WRIGHT, JUNCTION CITY, KENTUCKY.

What do you
Do YOU want

know
to know more

about the
about the

Ooach Hor.se7 Coach Horse!

Cerman Coach Horses
are the best general purpose horse for the farmer.

They have size, beauty. action.
endurance and in

telllgence and mature early, They stand grRcefully

both hardships of uSllge and
climate, Many a farm·

er does not know what a great farm horse the coach

horse really Is. Let us tell you more about him and

you will want him.
We are offering young stallions

and ftllles, alsomares In
foal to the imllOrtedOlden·

burg Coach Stallion Mephfstotes 4221. Call on or write,

J�,(;. Bergner" Sons, ''Waldock Ranche," PraH, Kan.
.

�nworlb
County

. Jack Farm
;

.
40 Jacks and Jennets, 8 to 8

,

" .. , years old. Also 1 registered

.t�" \
- Percheron Stallion for sale.

.
.. . 40 miles northwest of Kansas

.

'..
.

.

City. Write for prices.

. c;:.orson Bros., Potter.K�n.
, -

40 REAl) B�CK MAMMOTH
. .JACKS AND .JENNETS •

Well bred, big bone.d good ind�viduals.
Jacks and prices are both right.

SMITH, KINGFISHER,
OKLAHOMA.i
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e; 'ONE OF THE BEST tarms ID the county. LANDI' LANDI' LANDIISO. 'acre.. only 6 Dilles rrom Independence.
In' Okla.. Gult Coast country and ·Kan.xau. 246 acres In cultivation. Half very

A_
tlnest _ bottom land. balance tine upland, .Prlces. low; -terms easy. Exchanps rna.....

.

'Good' Improvements. Close to scbool and JABEZ F. B�SHAW. Lenexa, KaD.
.bu�'b: Price for quick sale ONLY $46.00 . . - TBRJI8 'l'O 81JiT.per ·acre. D. C. DAVIS, successor to J. D.

K fflr'C i 'Ki g 160.' a. 7. mUes ot :Medford, 4% mlles of R•�iam,«!r. I.Ddependence, KaD. a om S D·.R. tOWD. iii a. fenced with S ft. woveD wire---�'-�--,---------:-:--:--::- In Butler_eounty. Kansas. Not a fallure ID In ·pasture. balance 'In cult.. good orchard. IT'S FREI!l•FORD COUN'TY, In great wheat belt, besf:20 year.. A.Ifalfa Is Queen. wlth·33.000acres. small ·frult. fine water and min, 4 room For booklet and price Jist Arka__ f:�..et soli. climate, and water. DODGE CI.TY. First in cattle aDd acrea grazing laDd. Sec- bOUBel large barn 'and lIIle4s, S miles of write Moore &: Martin. Prescott, A�)a �.sa...· COUNTY SEAT. where we. expect· balf mll- and ID tona of' prairie hay. PrIces of I&Dd scboo BOrne wbeat. Good looae loam BOil.' " .',·

1I0D wortb improvements this-year and Dew and generlll Information on request. good ALFALFA laDd. Write us for trade.. ARKANSAS LANDS 'Ifi2.fij· �i�$oso:e��,:�:�: ::�:e�::3!' ::�'. . 1.;;. L. KISER.. EI�O���, Ka'naM. BATTEN REALTY CO•• Bedford. Okla. For fruit or general farmlDg, .it 'mQcl len'lalance ID .aeveD equal payment.. Co-opera- WESTERN' II" & arSAS' . r;ANDS ., . than their actual producing value. ] rult.tIoJl-�licited. ".

_.... -

..�� ...

'

..".···'13·6 Oklill••••••,. '0. :: e:.�� = t.":AeBv:'':.�sa�r:t!��:D:I�o: �1:f;:tei.J��.· .SANTA;:FE LAND CO., Dodge City. Kan. .• A.long Dew A. T. 1I:.s, .,. �y. quarter 1IOOiI. EMJ'terms Soirandellmaae_l1eDLWrita Ii. free COLLINS &: HUNSAKER, �(otur:· . •
- ,sections In·StaDton Co•• ·,1.2S0,each;,'&0 quar-. for.na" aoben8Bea1t7C 11 a&a.OId '. -0>," •-

·CAsiI"·S�AP';. fine home ranch, 960. acres•. ter aectioDB in:Gray Co•• $16-(0 UO per acre;. ._
0.. 0_ •• BeDtOD Co.. Ark.

". �.• mtlee ..town. stoDe .bouse. 4 rooms.· -other 200 quarter· seetlons ·ID .:HorioD Co;� ·,8 to $llli
.._ _. __MdP.·· goo.!i well .aDil _...,til. 300�acres shal,,; p!ir -acre. Go_od. tel'1Ds. ',' _. ,'r Indian i..and& sur -0, - coan: � DBCUUB, ABKAlfU8. ,

'. -low' .•ater alfalfa land' one body; by pubet- , ..BROWN·ct; .VERNON. Dodge. CItY;· Xa..·

T 0.... - l' t�.!rt�Itle See us for bargains In fruit fal"JlUl, IfI'&IStIDg in p.wnplng plaDt this land ]11111_ ,

.

..
'

,
'. '. _" , _

. '� " __�'!!: pncea. Ii:aaw. erma. ,.- .....00.. • farms. stoc1l;. ranches. Also Qkla. lands, 11'004worth ,JOO.OO per acre.' For 30 daYB-CBD_'lIeU, 'B"'�'" .,'_ 'lher A.WD··eSr· M'be-a'p'" "-�•.:�"'.a:_ & 00•• 1IOWATA. OKLA. Climate.

w.
ater, soli. health and

OPiili�tuDI
•.

.at $11.000.00. with ,a,ooo cash .. Othel" tar:mlf 01017 ..,:,rom ._. "', . . .:-,� "'.' .' ," tie... We b�ve land _$2.00 1!P. 'B9n't, . I. to.at the owners' ,price.' .

_'.
. . I have a, ·ijj_Oa··;�If·'Otiectlo'l"·smQ(lth· dark- .

:'6E'f'
-

... fAR'M 'ON' PA'YMENT'S see us. Literature aDd lIBt free.. 11' . NO'.

BUXTON BROS... Utica, Xan.
. st.itdi loam; .10 miles froM -Hugo�oil•.SteVi'na:: .' .

- ·.A�. .... I
. .','" WEAVER, The Land meD,

-

DeCBtui'lt'Ar�. . , . -

._. Co:•. KaD.· Well .and other- .Impllovements•.. ' Oklahoma farm· lands to actual settlers·

.IISG· ACRES ·.in .E1k;.OC)�t¥� 3!,"JpileB_,tro�· "8alit·a:-�FecB..'.:R.-�bulldlllg'.,to -,aagotoD ·_"m·: on'UiIle' paymenta 'w,lth "'lr wltb·oilt· any ClUIh. .

-.' 'ARKANSAS 'LAND. .; :;'.
.-

town. 100, 'acrell In cultivation, 1110\ acrea ID enhance value. Price f3i200. Will C!&l'1'Y List of 120 farms to lIelect from. Write for 1.000. acres ,cutover upland,. Dear :!!n�ad,meadow. 320 acr.es ID pasture. fenced aDd '2.000 till Jan.. 1914•.at,,,· :JIer' ceDt. ThIs ijet a.nd prices. .
. '.cholce. locatioD .for ·colon·y, or "tilclf

.,

rm,. ", 'erOllll' fenced.· living water. makes 'a ·good -Is .)'"our cbaDce. '-., -

..

'" -t.,: �'- .. -�
_

�, ·-:�OSmP� F•.'�9KE, .WlDDeW.O(IC1, .Okl.... .$';00.. per a�e. Buy t,nd ,dlrect·.f�'.�. nero,,,ock farm as' It has an abundance of -grass.; '.. E. J. THAYllIR, Llbira.I� Xansa.. ;.
'

. �
-. ,

..... J. G. 1l0WARD. Little Roc-....v.�;, ,.' -'iii aillo on direct �al1road tor ODe of the best
,

,
.. .

'T'
.'

S' .Eastern Oklah·o.m·a .

.IItOck mark'tts ID tlie country. Price $20.00; DON T DEAD HI
-' _

.:-:CIIEAP-LAlOJ;:S. 'W• ..um..-:.',�' .. _,-y.

.,4,600 'ViUl be carried by prese�t. oWDer. bal- •
. _..

.

&.'-
.

- Land ,·,_3.00' to .U6;00 per a.. ·.Prlces. ant 7 .40. acre' ho�es�ll," a •. room •.house.::-.�elJ;·"&aee cash. -.... unIe",,· you v,:ant-·tti make a good profit OD ••lIteadUy 'advlUlclDg_oW Iii the 'tIme to bUf. eto.. $2'25.. 90., acres on.-&. 'C. ;S. �'" cut
.. PRA-LLE'-BROS. 'REAL';ty CO .. lItDall In):e,tlUent:. I lia'lte'a .P,"Opoa1UOD to. Jt you want,a.goo<;J. ch'lap bome•.ora mODq.. over- land.· "."SO. -160·.acre,farni. fIVe�i'oom .. �:�" ..

• , ,offer tbat you cannot afford·to let pa88 y,on.. makiDg IDvestment," ·wrlte to or. call',oD .
'.

}101l8el well. �6 acreS_OpeD•.''1.400•.
' ��':sec-, ..,.,: :,�

.

:. ,Bremen.; Kansas:
'

_'.'" Level, well located " re81dence IPld. bualne88 ."W'.;. T. HARD'Y:i' McAl�er. Okl_a. \oDd' bottom' rl"er laDd C9vered w't)J:;�l,mber. • <
-

.
Iota 'In rapldl:v. gr,!wlng town. Prices' U��O -'

. •. .

!.�".. l}.·:... 1...�_ .J,?JilNB.:.

..o�..
- A!l

..
4iID!,. :._Ll. t�,·._,·',�,,:-I.��I!.II,'_:.�' ..:;;,;_.'NEW LI8T.. P.REE '.

i'
. to $50, eaq montbl:v 'pBJ'menta. Write fo.r .� _ .. _

.

. _ _ _ ""' ...._ • _ _..cttblDg .Anderson�countY farma. -hO -to particulare. ·.JOHN. W. BAUGH�N,·ne8k � ','Y-I:S-_S-0"·U.K•.• ' .,', ..

:"60.•. �o"W, ller&:·Son;.Garnett, Kan...
.

...�... Platnii,·R;an;· .'
, ..

-

.'

."
ID ·Arka�':�.I!!��e� Ja_[�if.�.!�flmPro�.ed:8BR80la'Dd$"O_�o'$�l¥w.;.r�ir ��. 'S'ed':-',sC'" Co�-ty'·F. I..-;....;.s-. u,·cB��NRtyarm.. R·,·�Lga_TYID8_COS,.E.•...'KPcI.eo.dm,LoD�t. frBe'-o.· .

_H. ·G.. LONG. Hoxie. Ar�'. : '.'. <''''-. ,,_;:,:...... -.,'tlCUlarS.··i·�_.W:.' Bre'myel',: M.cP,heraon.,� 1·60�:a't::m.' 1arge hO·US8. �m:--(l�d"""'" aA
-

1J.i':·�O··:""W"- 'l'O'B'n;v :.�_ ••-s .. a :;I•• �.'... ��:. �..:��good lana; ,7.6.00.. Terms on ,3.600;' '. DAIRY. ppufti'y. frillt.· .�oCk aDd ·tlmb_er ........_.....
. ....... ..,..__", ...... _'_"".III

-

'" IISIIO BUYS .IT: -_ -

.'. 120 ar;-'two,. lI'OC?,d farms, well' Improve4. lands. ·all· 'Blzea .and ·prlcee. Write Osark Write S. Co' Dowell;' W.alnut·, Rldr:e;' ;AI'k,.... ';:.:...�,
160. acres. a rellnc:aulshmeDt,'80!De Improve- best of' land. ,55 per acre. .

. Realty Co•• Bh;�� Tree;:��: i Finest ·tarmlDg._tlmbered·aDd rlco':I&ilds,l..
. mente, .Ii miles from new towDslte ·on.Dodge 120 .a.. farm.' 'welr Improved, '.good lBDd, the ata.ta at loweat� price... ·N�,·tr�!&,' '. .,CIIty-Co}mor cutoff. :Allk no queatioDs, bu� ,50 per- sere; fl:OOO cash. baL"loDg time.' -

WELL IJIPROVED tArms and ·ranche., of. ., '.

_& OD flr.st train. somebod:t:_IS going to 40 a. tract, .:mli!te fiDe' chlCken ranch. 'all IIlaes, sell 'from $10 to ,66 per ·acre.·ea.r '. ARXANsA'S FARM. ". .:'0 �pt ft.. COONS ..,. J:A:COBS.
.

lalDS,. Beade $1·s6,.0o.a. va'll';"".farm:.' �ood" ImProve'·m·_._ '1:0. term.. UnlmproveCl' laDd cheaper. :peBCrl� �4G IL'. 6 miles to::'u..... .(O a., In �tJyaflo_-..... KaDsas .
... u" �--

. tlve prloe JIst tree. .' . bouse. bam. etc.. .3.60 -

per acre cash. _'�. . '.-'-' • - It. tiDe altalfa; ne.ar 'c ty•.$SO per a; •. term.. . RINGLANDS, McALESTER 'dELL '

\
• '.' -'

, H, E. OSBURN.
- J•.R. .x;:nEDERICK. Col� �P._ .¥o. ;

.�
.

•
'. ....

-

.•

".

120 acr.ell. 'all ;:���.i;: well Ijnp�ved. .- 2�1_E.<p?ug!ir.I!.t�.I.l'':ll�� ��n�_ THE':FINliIST 8:00.0. a. ranch in 110•• ID the' . �"sCOTT OOUNTY. ARKAN�:_ .

'ftery dealr.able, 2.mll.es out. $60.0.0. per aCre Ozarks. ,All fence'il, %-_ mile ·to R. 'ft. (OWD. Improved farming. land. frQm UO.OO�:M::acr.,ro�e� ;/�l;:'s t::�_t�.���.pe�Oa�;::.es-S!�d
..

'

... 'OKL",_H9MA. ' ��tI��t=v':h::�I:!�!!fPu� ��&',:: ��o'::: .¥S�alR���t�g.tC;;:P:�::kt�.!t.':;'�1·a�I�a:�· �tor land._IIst. 10'. C. LIBBY. Blue 14oun4. • -

OM. land•. 150 8. ID·. crops. Price $15.00 per' a. ber land tor $5.00 an acre--up. 'New JJet''he·e. '

!IJDD �o••.Kan. -J. � Wllso�, i:!alesman. .

BEST FARMS in Oklahoma i:fO to $50. .lIer
.

�l;'If!.OURI .LAND CO•• ·Hum·anaVtlle. M'�;'
-

- :�,J;I:-?l;:� .i·rJt�:-lt:· ';- j;;� \"".
leo.A. WELL IMPROVED FARII. � a.�' Write C. A: WeSt, J4latill't.Okl�_.

.

- ..
�

_".�
.. .,-..... _"

10 a. In cult.. liallrnce ·meadQ,w: and �
-

-'.

'

101 ACRES. 11 miles West P.lll,lns_ County A, HOIIDI:·FOB' YOU�IN '..a.BiEl:�.�. ::-.tlire. 'all ·fence!!"". 40 a. hog tight, 6 a. In al. EASTERN Oklahoma 'Indian laDrus. List seat 'Howell Co. S5 acres In cultlvatlori. bal- �O acre tarm. 25 In' cultl�atlon;. -)I' room'talta. 7"room house. barn,' 3'4x40 ft;. 2 J,j, mlles_ free. _Write F•. S. �"hlem,�n,.�0'lli�ta, �_Ia., an411'!. tim�-.and,;paaturc. AI&":feDced,.. - Be�t .

house, 'barn and-
-

outbun"ln'ga---"4" ptJ;��roDl. :-: •

10 t
-

P I $45 00
.

:re halt Bb .., . '. i:Jf .water. good'six room trame house• .Jlhedde.d cl!y, $1,500.90. .E!!-�y ,.terms. '
_

....�"':" c._- :,..�.:.�wn··t rCI) K.:c'NSAP"eSr..,ac O·.,T'.HCBO.... ,:·. EA'STERN OKLAHOHNfarms for lisle 'IIY··log-barn,'good·.·orchard. Oh&'·mlle,ta--b.uliy 8,,0 acres;'cut-over land. wll1cmali:e g.oo'tl
_.....ce· erma,' '" � �

owner, All prlce's and sizes:. 'Wrlte W. A. Iilland town ui>-to�date.. Price ,3.0qO.00. time upland farm.. Some 'cleared land �DOW 'In
· LA;ND CO•• COffe

..yv.llle. K.a.D •. '. HaDc�ck. ·..,_or. O.kla. .

, .Oco.DM·,...ld.8eOr0ed.'00 awt'lritPeer.JceA�HB.nte.WI"8SEt.BBcas!' ,0cnol.Y. ItivatioD on tra t. .10 00 er .- ..HJ'

......,. GO f�rm8. .
.

c
..
" •

.

p - ��:>��:'". 81. ACRES ALFALFA. LAND
.

- � .'
- , .'

. W-e.... Plains, Jlo..· '. .

F'arms, Lands' Hom-es 16 -we·..... ..;;";;;u.-,,,.... sale. If Inte�ested w.rl<e for .._ of ta-.. r :PoB, PRICES and description 'of _tbe,·beat a.

'-_____
.

,.' , <MD' __..u�.._.- > ..... -

aI 1- I d I t 'hkl h "t '1" C. ence· In Arkansas la·nds.. • ..
'

.

,:" ..lO·acl'e tracts !Il!!l� 'Sal!na. .'.
.

pr reaD . n .eas ern v a om!1_wr� Il. ...

;;..... : CO'..;·; . ...;.0-.,." __ ._: REAL ESTATE DEPAR'l')I.BI'N'r:".--··..f "-
._ �. E. .NIQ,UETT:m, Salin.a. kansaa.... '

__f, Bowling-,-::pryoP. Kayes' CO., OKla. -' -." -,- �,..� ,�NTY B4BG�. _I' .'".

.

.' ,16G_cr-es' of gOOd unlmprDved farlUlng _. -T�����!���iK�O... :•.�:"·. ";.'"
.. COFFEY VOUN.TY, KANSAS.

.' t' E,A10STEIfRN OX:bAt'HO:M:A' Indlakn.�.jaDlasdli '!,:�. dr�:;��: ::,ue�o;.. Yp':ti!!:r�:Dd'°ua�!�' . C,?lored, map. ot Arkanaaa for-Ill. aiBDl,�. �In hear·t of 'corD aDd tame grass belt. 0 '. you·wan ·.a'D1on.ey..ma ng nv__-'
_

-. - " -:"..
_

,, 'ment, write .F. A. BlaDck, Stilwell. Okle. fine for dairy and fruit tarmlng;. In fa9t you·Partns· and ranche� $J!O to. $60, List f.."e.
.

.'

. .

'

." .'. c"'� 'ralee_lmost everything -rallied In' the·LANE.., KE_NT.·3rd·'8t...·Bu_rllngtoD. KaD. ,_ "160 ACRES one Dille trom·Blnger. well Im- 'Nortlh' Fine climate. ' good water. schools.
.

.
. proved•.lIvlng water. 2.0 ",cres alfalfa. price.' ch�cQes.. A bargain at $10 per Bcre. Write

. LINN ·COUN1.l'Y· ·.·FARMS•. ,. ,-- -$23 .·per a.;�easy terms. -,For' full deilcrlpt,lon :�. JOH� ¥. CARNAHAN. Van BureD. Mo.
Blg'gest bargains In _Xanaaa, ,Com. whea.t. -write Cal1do. Land .C'1.·, Blng'!r;·Okla. '

.'
.' (County Clerk and R�corder, Carter Co.)

tU�tllY. slove.!'•...t!IUegra88 la,nd .$16" to"SOl . �'__ ... ,,' . ,",
_

.{«
-

• _.,_ '., _

�

··''Coal. wood. gas. abundance 'good' water. 320.li:.· J,j, 'mt R. R. .1:owd, smooth. black,
!!'ruft and everythIng that goes to make' life rich soil. In wheat, fine .prospects, good wa
·pleasant.· Large--lJIulttrated tolder .free. ·ter, .good Imp.;_-$6.0.JI.O per__.a., y£ltQ._·1-3.... crop.
BB�_!l�OTHE�S .., CADY. leasant�n. ;Ka.n, J�-.H� FUS�,;<!li�.��nd MaD>', -M$?���d. Ok!�

ALFALFA LANJ)S--·$40.·tc:. '$50 .t\.CllE
.' � "" •. ,..:. EAST END ·QF· .HOD�GEJIIAN, OOUJiTY..

-

- '

.. - .

Ve'i-y-best bottom land. with 'runnlng water. some tHy-ber., Excel�en:t' wheat land !�
..!20· to",811 per acre. Come·.snd see' or wr!!e for-list. M. W. �ETERSON. �toD. KaD.

·'.-DICKINSO-N CO.UNTY. liAR'GAI·NS�; ...
-

We have many fine river .and oreek bot tom iand.and aiso tine upland farm. tor sale.
'-, -Good wheat, corn and alfalfa lands at rea.s:onable .prlce.. Write for lists.

-

MenUon this
Jlape... BRINEY. PAUTZ.., DANFORD. Abllen,e,' Kansas.

<, ..

• e.,

. � ;.�":.-;' -.;

•

";;i ;,. _
,,:;" �.
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4":';�;�y
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"",.. _:.,.': .c;.. : ,"_

-'

,. B'16 BARGAINS;; IN- RE:AL ESTATE _',
I: ..

_ .

�
. "'1'\

. haler. wbose ads appear In ibis�� tIloJtollglllyreUable8lld barga.nswortllyol eo_lderatkii. .

,�-----'��------�'�.�'-'--�-----'��.----------------------------------------��,�.�.�"

FOB BEST FAiuI L&lm8
ID PaYDe and adjomlng countl_. $20 to $50.
write Ira Stout. Farmer'.8 State BBDlr. Cash
Ing. Okla. Bap aDd list tree.

CO�cuB COUlfTlt BARGAIN.
.

820· a.. t miles trom Coldwater. 100 .. of
BOd 'wbeat &II goes. It sold BOOn. PrIoe
Ull.6G per a.

C. A. HBATO�. LarDed, Kan.

OKLAHOMA.price. OD wbeat.
landa before ID
liIarle:v • Clark,

SPLENDID IDvestmeDt opportunlt7-Se'"
entoon nice. smooth. well dralDed rea1dent
lots•.Shawn8e, , Okl.. ; ODe block car line' and
$40.0'0 school; gas, water ",nd sewer con
yenleDCes; low tuaUoD; perfect title. U.IIOO.
Lambard-UBrt· CompaDJ', Shawnee, Okla.

FOR 4es. nterature, cltJ' propa.. oArJr.' lUll
Okla. farm. fruit. timber' aDd� laD.· .

write Jloss, Ha),s .. Co•• �!l8m SlIr!n.ga, ArJr.
16 S. Eo ARK. farms' for eaJe. £P' lit!Drew Co.. price list and booklet•.�- full

IDformatioD' upon request. WELLS.:, pas,
REALTY co.. MODticello. ArIL .

'.

_ liEST IKPROVED farms and beat ranch'
I'ropoaltloDS ID ComaDcbe cO'1 Kan.. tor 8ale
at lOwest prices. can or wr te tor partlcu
JaJ? .. Teste�aD Land Co.. Wilmore, Ken.

·

110. ACRJDS, all tillable. lOG acree In cuJtt·
"aUoD, fair ImprOvemeDt&, price ,3&.00 per
acre' small amount down. ,Don't wal� to .'

wrlt�,- come at once. JlANSFIELD LAND
COMPANY. Ottaw�. Xan. ...

�THING' pays better thaD liD lDY8IJtmeDt.
._ our' "Great Arka_ Valle:v Irrigated.
Llul'd.... We have JUBt what you are looklDg
for. Write W. 1.. Van Horn "" ce., GardeD
City. �. for particular..

• ·FABK UBcaiN�. 1(
Choice wbeat aDd alfalfa"lauda-ln f�oaa

]ledlclDe and Sbaron ValleJ'. $25 to $&"�"
_ J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO..

718 BeacoD Bldg•• Wichita, KSlI. 140 .A. • miles McAlester, cit)< of 16.000.
SOO :... iqIlootb' tillable bottom aDd secoDd
bottom' land 'wlthout rock or overflow. 1ll0.
a. cultivation. Productive as any laDd 'ID
Okla. Close to school. $21.00 per a. Terms.
Otber land... Write for pallture prop.
SOUTHERN REALTY CO•• BcAlester. Okla.

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE-Our 1912
official .132. page' book'; Free Government

::�ge te::i,:::e;t::ees'!C��:I� t�����f���
Bectlon .platll. Mapa, Tables and Charts show
Ing Inches rainfall anDually. elevation above
_ level by eounttes, Homestead. other gov
emmeDt land laws. tells bow 'and where to'
get Bovernment laDd wltbout living OD It.
ApplicatiOD Blanks, .UDlted States PateDt.
All about GovemmeDt IrrlgatioD Projects•

map sbowlng locatioD of each. Tas laws of
eacb state. other" IDformation. PrIce 60
cents postpaid. direct from_ publlaher. THE
HOME BUILDERS, 60S West MaiD St•• Okla
homa City. ()kla.

-; IIQ1JAU 8BCTION _CllBAP. '
.

140. acres 4 miles Hugoton.' Stevellll Co••
Kaa.ae. Santa Fe main IIDe railroad to
HqotoD this :vear. All lenl land, for '6.40"
only $2;400 cash. Ban:v other bargalna along
Dew SaDta Fe extenaloa,

·

SUbject to prior 8aIe.
F. JI. NASON. ,LI�i'a!. Ran.

B'OR FREE INB'ORJlATION' a1Ioat·\.ukaJa.;
lISa fruit and &eDeral farming. lIlDd. ! at low:
prices, on liberal terms. write. 1IlI. Ne. 1IA
tree. Griffin .., Wasson, Gentry. Ark,' I

180. ACRES black ajfalfa laDd. son 16 tt.
deep. If not as rich land as yours we 'WIll P&:v'
your expenses to lIee It. Ask for map aDil-
list. JlcIver Co.. Texarkana, 4rk.�Tex.

.,

..'

BCY THIS 80. .

Nice smooth laDd. only· 4 mI. from La
Harpe. AileD Co. FiDe Imp" La,.. IIPlen�I'd;
good 11011. DO rock. Can t beat It ID the
state. Write today for tun 4eaorlptlOn, price
and term..

-

.

lOLA LAND COMPANY. lola, XBDIIIUI. ..

180.li:. creek farm; 40 cult.: bal. timbered,'
on Ry. Free stock range; house; :barD; eren
ard; no rocks; white ccmmunttv; $2.000. %'
dowD. Robert Sessions. Winthrop, Ark.

'BUTLER CO. SNAPS. 400 a._ fiDe land.'
IIIgbly Imp•• permaDent wa.ter. 120 cult••.town
• mI.. ,,0. 400.... fiDe sheep ranch. perma
.eDt water. 80. CUlt.. ".000 Improvement&,
town 4 mi•• tao. V. A. Osburn. Eldorado. Xa.

••0 .Ii:. CHASE CO•• Kan.. 2% mI. _from.

_own •.
: good ImprovemeDts. 125 a. creek: bot

topi. 25 a. alfalfa, good feed lots. timber an,d
hliY land. Two pastures of fine grass and
'Well fenced, watered by creek and springs;
Price ·,26.000.00. SIMPSON. STAATS ..,

6IV.I)\T; Emporia, Kan.

Grant Couilty KansasJ,""
I bave for -sale nice c:mooth land •. trlbu·

tary to the Dew Santa Fe cutoff' at from U
to $11 per' acre. Write for full Iptormatlon.

T. W. MARSHALL, New Ul)'8lles, Ran.

GO TO ARKANSAS wbere opportuDIt)<
aw�1t8 you. Send for literature

dei:bln&'the be. lands In the best counts-, the
state. Write to BERT J. BYERS.·i ml
gratioD Agent. Headquarters. at .RlVerton.
Nebraska.

160 A. GOOD SOIL, $1.400. . 16 � DUlt••
family orchard, 2 small house.. .coocl Iwell,
spring and branch. school 1 mi., .R.] D••
and tel.. line '" mi.. OD ·publlc road ml.:
from Horatio. ''Clty of Peache.... Beat arm.
fruit and stock section in state I POI rEB
LAND CO., Horatio. Sevier Co.. Ark.

,.

.'

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 Improved farms at a price ranging

from $16.00 to $40.00 per acre. WrIte 'fgr 'Jlt�
erature.
SOUTHERN REALTY &: TRUST COHPANY•

Ashdown. Arkansas.'FREE:i'Homeseekers' Review"..':'T�r.:-
M.any bill barpins. WEST PLAINS REAL
E8'J.lATE CO •• West Plains. Bowell County,:Mo MISSISSIPPI.

I

�.

ARKANSAS. SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI.
Ideal tor general farming as well'·" or

aDges. pecans. truck. grape fruit. ete,; Any
thing that you put Into the ground here In
this genial climate grows and pr.biluc�9
abundantly. Write for list. land ,10.00 up.:
SOUTHERN LAND CO., WlggiDS. Miss.

38 CHEAP farms for sale In White Co••
Ark. Letona Realty Co., Letona. Ark.

CHEAPEST and best farms. Booklet tree.
HOME DEVELOPING CO.. Monticello. Ark.

IF INTERESTED In N. Eo ArkaDBBS farm
and timber lands. write for list. F.:M.
MESSER. Walnut Ridge. Ark. -

CALIFORNIA.

�",._ _"::. +

, .":�',- Hodgeman
.

County.
. We are olose up to high priced land. Have good 8!Da.1l ranches. running water. al•.,falfa land. perfectly smooth upland. good 8011, good water. Good pr.lcea; easy terms.,

.•rite for price Jist", count)' and state mapa. ·F. H. 'PETERSON� J.e���", ·XBD�.,_

. RED RIVER corn aDd alfalfa tarms. UO
to *&0 per acre; Income $50 to '60 per acre.
List free. L A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark.

• I ••• , ", . (. . .�. t

BARGAINS In nortb Ark. Good valley
.farms and cheap dairy and grazing land.
Clayton &: Wayt. Hardy, Ark.

CALIFORNIA Irrigated farmB in the fa,..
mous Turlock Dlatrlct. Land values guaran
teed by the Federal G1UIraDtee Compauy of
Wallblngton. D. C. For Information and cat
alogue write to owners. THE B. W. 'MARKS
COMPANY. S16 Trust and SavlDgs BulldIDK.
Los Angeles. California.

-":- .,' ,

'�,. ,�;..&';.:�.�._



. TEX!\.S.

320__ A. homestead relinquishments, a few TIMBER and farm lands, city prop. ad
choice ones, tine land, 'last chance. Write us. mdse. Describe and price your prop., Rag..

National Inv. Ass'n, Akron, Colo.,
.

dale-Bland R. E. Ex., Shrevepor�, 1;0:;

11
� .. '.

- .. -, �, . TEXAS.

;�!I_gY -LAND IN HOUST.ON DIS-tRWIC�T�I�N-T-E�X-AS�N-OW�'·'
�

iIM".I!1\IJAa. LOW PRICE'ON THESE TWO produce abundantly. FOR RANCH, FOR

�'\"
,- TRACTS. COLONIZATION, OR FOR INVESTMEN'J:.,

, p�� i,GOO acres In best agricultural district ,In
The person or syndicate who can handle

'the' .Gulf l Coast Country. Beautiful smooth this can make large profit as Improved

IIrah::!e, deep rich soil, all tillable, suitable farms In this section are bringing UG to

lOr general farming or for Intensive farm- $40. An unusuet opport.mlty.·

IIJ!B. -for - which South Texas Is becoming To own land Is the safest Investment. No

�!e<L ._ A .prorttabte enterprise, either to dl- possible risk of loss, Profit Is sure. NQw Is

flde and sell In farm tracts or to farm on the time' to acquire land In Texas. An In-

J&rge� scale, Will make 2,000 tons of hay, ��ceta,soend W�rlPufOlfl�w�lti:���� �oOldth.!.�ntfearVOarnedd
worth In the winter $8:60 per ton. A BAR- tic

IGAIN-$18.00 PER ACRE. SURE '1'0 IN- spring floods. Immigration to Texas Is be-

ClBEASE IN VALVE. Y°::i�v�ll c:�cet5n�ears' experience In land

!�.. ... ES"I'A"I'E FOR SALE. business. Lived In Topeka, Kansas, that

-one· of .our lelLdlng Trust Companies. In length of time and refer to any bank or

lI�quldatlon of an estate offers for prompt business men there. Am acquainted with

��������� o��eof°lhet��stb:=�ma��u�g�or: ���:����d In t��:e G,!f ���:�tg���lt;y, g��a
the rain belt of the Gulf Coast Country. properties at lowest prices, and worthy

10:000- acres at $16.00 per acre. Fenced, careful consideration. Must be seen ,to be

�"tered and Improved. Soli Is rich and will appreciated.

_,'; For particulars address A. B. POOLE, 012 Paul Bldg., HOUSTON, TEXAS.

POTATO LAND.
18 a. Brazos Val. red shell alluvial SOil.

.60.00. N, B, Knight & Co.. Houston, '1'8%8&

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Rich farm and ranch lands. In tracts of

·100 to 140.000 acres. $3 'to $100 per a, Good
terms. Dryden & Moseley. Waco. Texas. '

COLO�DO.

BEAUTIFUL Irrl. farms, fruit, sugar beets.
grain, al�alfa.. Ordway Land Co., Ordway. CoL

FOR SALE-Ark, valley Irrl. alfalfa lands,
most desirable climate I 'ld lands with water

In West. Geo. R. Wilson, Lamar, Colo.

F-I.,ORIDA.
FLORIDA-l0-acre ttacts, finest' prairie

land, De Soto county, Florida; saorlflce

price. $18 per acre; monthly payments. C.
-

E. Johnson, owner. p�rStons, Kan.

FOR SALE-First class small hotel In one

of the best new towns In Florida.. 'Town
growing rapidly and hotel on profitable
basis netting $100 to $160 per month. Sur
rounded by, beautiful young orange grove;
rare opportunity. FLORIDA DEVELOP

MENT COMPANY, Davenport. Florida.

LOUISIANA.

M�XICO.
..

O
EVER HEAR OF MACINESO, Mexico',

LOGAN C ., COLORADO, LANDS. Place of FREE HOMES and perpetual In-

Upland $6.,00 to $3[>.00. Irrigated $36.0e to come. Everything guaranteed, J. 11(.. Ma.so.
$126.00. Free Information. K. -BUCHANAN. Columbus. Kan.

Sterling, Colo. Over postofflce. . !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�������������!!!!!I!

;-:. I�

MORGAN oo., COLORADO. LANDS.
The banner county of the state. Beet

sugar factory. City of 6,000. Excellent cheap
lands under good ditches and reservoirs,

Some rare snaps. Information free.
SHIELDS BEGGS LAND CO.,

Fort Morgan, Colo.

--_
.....

r-. COLONIZATION tracts, two to five thou- IF YOU WANT LANDS NEAR ',BAY VITr.

mnd
.

acres In rain belt. The Baughman the "Queen of the Texas Mldcoast."

I,tealty oo., Eagle Lake, Texas.
write

,

C. S, EIDMAN. Bay City, Texas.
KIOWA (lOUNTY. COLORADO,

corn, wheat and altalfa lands. $8.00 to $16.00.
Homestead relinquishments $260.00 up. A

few 160 acre relinquishments under pros

pective Irrigation. Folder and copy of home

stead laws sent free. THE WESTERN

REALTY CO., Eads, Colo:

-, FREE ILLUS. literature describing land

'11" the famous Texas mid-coast country.

�lith Diebel Land ce., Victoria, Tex. PROFITS IN GULF (lOAST LAND.
Wonderful production. large increase In

value. an attractive home. Get our Free
Booklets. "The Road to Prosperity" and "A
Pointer on Where to Buy Land." Will send

you free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.

Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO.,
2nd Floor Carter Bldg., Houston, Tex.

BIG GOOD HMS'l'D. BEL., SMALL MONEY.
400 a, near eastern Colo.. abundant Irri

gation -water 8 ft.. raises all kinds of crops,

great for cane; will keep 76 head stock

year round; good Improvements; all ready
for spring work. Price $1,600. No need of

delay, E, L. PALMER, Laird, Yuma coun

ty, Colo.

. WRITE FOR FREE literature describing

!i1i'olce lands In the Eagle, Lake district.

,.nd your name today. Fidelity Immlgra

ilfon Co" Eagle Lake, Texas.
,

,I..._.--------..,.----

Ili'I_'·'·iO'OOO
ACRES, Lower panha:'dle Texas

allow water-Santa Fe territory-sold -In

o acre tracts If desired, Also Improved
rms 'In Mitchell county, line of Texas Pa

'flo Railway, C. H. EARNEST, Owner,

lorado, Texas.

Inves8gate Tbis Before BuyiDg.
1,600 acres of heavy black loam located

within two miles of good railroad town.

Ready for the plow and will sell In tracts

of 80 acres up. Or will sell all at an attrac

tive price. Write us for prices and terms.

FERGUSON & POST.
-

Iroquois Bldg" Victor, Tex.,II,' :1· 826 A.� 9 mi. Bay City. Matagorda ce.,

lI:exa.s, 200 a, open land, bal. timber. $26 per
.;. Other ,propositions.

'

-

J CASH REALTY CO., Bay City, Texas.

ito. SALE ·OR EXCHANGE
!\j GROCERiEE'f and merchandise for farm. 176 a. farm, Howel1 co., Mo., 90 a. In cutt.,

,!�ther tra�es. F. Gass, Joplin, Mo. at, good timber, good' apple and peach orch.,
Borne berries, 4-rm house, other outbldgs.

t:l'BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange Plenty good water, 2 m!. town. Will sell $30

_ok free, J;lersie Agency, Eld?rado. _Kan. a. if sold soon, Half In goo(J, rental property.
some cash, terms on bal. lOWA, MISSOURI
& KANS. LAND CO., A. P. Cottrell, Mgr.,
Pomona, Mo.

ARKANSAS VALLEY IRRIGATED LANDS.
Where alfalfa, wheat, oats, cantaloupes

and sugar beets produce mammoth 'crops
every year. We sell and exchange these

lands, If you want a good home, or money
making Investment, write
McCAULEY & MA·HONEY, La Junta, Colo.

IRRIGATED ORCHARD LANn.
Our Highvlew Park-orohard land Is equal

to the best. Our location Is not equaled In

Colorado, Our price Is less than half w.hat
other like orchard lnnd Is selling at. Our

terms are remarkably easy, We are seiling
orchard land for $376 per acre. with

a paid up water right, planted to

orchard and .cared for, for a period of five

years. We give to the purchaaera. an abso

lute guarantee to replace all· dead or dis

eased trees and to turn over to them a live,

hee,lthy orchard a.t the end of that time.

Our land Is so close to Denver that pickers
and other help can be obtained quickly. An

other advantage: Culled apptea can be mar

keted at the Denver canning and vinegar
facto",. Cold storage and shlpp�ng facili

ties at D'enver: are .fIrst class. We give
seven years' time on deferred payments and

they can be made 'monthly, quarterly. semi

annually or annualts, Write us today.
DENVER SUBURBAN HOMES & WATER

COMPANY,
, Denver, Colorado.

JAMES ,BUTLER., Eastern Representative,
1280 FlIlrn.ore St., Topeka.. Kansas.

� _WRI,£E FOR LISTS; sale or. exchange.
-

i� Ea",te,rn. Kan. Land Co., Quenemo. Kan,

\�'FARMS for sale or trade. We match

[.des. 'Ed,Ruckman & co., 807 Schweitzer
. ,;Ift-�g:, vy'lcJiit�. Kan.

EXCHANGE FOR MbsJ,J. OR HARDWARE.

480 a, good smooth land In south central
Kan. Owner, H. C. Whalen, Wichita, Kan.

Avoid Drouth and Floods
Constant sunshine, abundant water supply.

fertll'e soil •.In the Pueblo Irrigation District,
which adjoins Pueblo. Larid at present, $30

pe� acre, on e8:sy terms. Low cost of water,

payable during twenty 'years, c.ommenclng
year after delivery. This Insures a good crop

before any payment on water is due. Inves

tigate now ,before prices advance, Write for
clrcui'ar and maps.

COBURN & M'CLINTOCK.
Box 797. Pueblo, Colo.

Ch'oice La.nd in
Eastern Colorado

160 ACRE relinquishment, extra fine land.
small improvements, one of the choicest

pieces In eastern Colorado, adjotntng unim

proved deeded land. seiling for $25 per acre.

Take this under ,the new law, three years'
residence, only 7 months, out of year resi

dence required, Price only $1.250 cash. no

trades. CARL M, COOK. Limon, Colo.

For Sale or Exchange
Good rich tillable land in Oklahomo..

R. T. WRAY & CO.,- Tyrone, Okla.i I HAva two good farms, close to Wichita,

and want to trade one or both for a good

"}ardware business or lumber yard. Address

� S. W.oodwa�d. Box 887, Wichita, Kan, For Sale or Trade
for picture ahow - or restaurant. or racket

stock, 20 acres of land joining the town of

Arna lga, New Mexico, Subject to Irrigation,
and all can be thrown Into town lots. Pr tce

$2,000 clear.' GEO. MANVloLLE, Holton, Kan. Do Not Spend Your Life Pray ..

ing For Rain
4.000 acre stock ranch. Close to Denver.

To' close estate must be sold at once. $16.00
acre value, wtlt: sell for less.

160 acres. Ft. Morgan. Good water. Im

proved, $50.00.
33 potato and, beet sugar land. Greeley.

Snap.
HOLLOWELL, Land Man,

607 17th St,. Denver, Colo.

'.

(FOR EXCHANGE-Business earning 10

'per cent net 'on more than $50',00J. In fine

Gulf' Coast town. A resort winter and Bum

mer. Terms 'h clear land. Bal. cash and

ter.nis. D, C. Deal. -Pa lactoe, Texas. (The

City by the Sea.) Do You Wish to Swap?
If so write us fully first letter what you

have and what you want. We match 'em.

Also some farm snaps for cash.
OAKLEAF & HILL, Cherryvale, Kan,

I FOR MDSE. OR KAN. LAND. 160 a. San

L�ls valley,' Colo.. Irrigated, all In cult.

Price $125 per a.

KANS. INVESTMENT CO.. Wichita, Kan.

ONE 'of the best businesses In Hutchinson

to trade for land or city property worth the

.monev, 1,�00 acre stock ranch to trade for

land or city property.
-

B. M, MURPHY & CO., Hutchinson, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Mld-coast farm.

180 a., fine black land, partly Improved, 1 'AI
ml. station, only two miles from Palacios

Bay, Matagorda Co .. Texas, only $50,00 per

a. Inc. $3,000.00. Will consider small farm

or c;jty property In eastern Kansas, or Okla-

-:: homa., C. D. ROBERTS. Palacios, Texas.

To Exchange For a Good Farm
, General stock of merchandise, clean and

up-to-date, in Carroll Co., Mo. Two-story

building, stock and property valued at

$16,500. Submit pr-opostttons to
WILSON & RESSELL, Colony, Kansas. NE.W YORK.

FOR TRADE
160 acres in the San Luis Valley, Colorado,

3'h mi. from good town on railroad. Land

Is all level and under irrigation, good water,

right paid up. Price $40 per acre, encum

brance $2,500, good terms. Exchange for
eastern land or city propertv.

THE HAIGLER R1'lALTY CO..

314-315 Burns Bldg., Colo, Sp'gs, Colo.

TWO HUNDRED acres, twelve room

house, three large barns, granary, hen house;

apples, pears, plums, cherrIes; four miles

from ralllroad town; will Include for Imme

diate sale thIrteen cows, seven hl!>ifers, three

horses, two hogs, fifty hens, wagons, har

nesses, sulky .plow, grain drill. roller, sulky

CUltivator, weeder. drags, mower, ral{e, po

tatoes, hay, straw, oats. All for $6,600,
$3,000 cash, balance time. HALL'S FARM

AGENCY, Owego, Tioga county, New York.

COME to Meade county and buy a home;

no place offers better inducements; no coun

ty In state of Knnsas has better water. soli

9r ,climate, and everything considered, none

Clan compete with us In prices. Come and

ilee us or write for further Information. Ex

ehanges considered. Marrs & Day, Meade, Ks. 240 Acres 01 Irri-
1,200 ACRES orange, grape fruit, and

vegetable land, Southern Central Florida. gated Land
will subdivide and exchange any or all ror

I' Kansas farm land that Is free and clear.

;.Ii ;and priced worth the money, 12,000 acres
close to Alamosa, Colorado. Will soon be

IJ, ;Texas land, surrounding a R. R. town, att In In the cLty limits. ' Price $100 an acre. Also

one body. will consider some high class $2,,000 worth of city lots In Oklalioma €:Ity.

Income property on the deal; price $10 per
Wlll take geR'1 mdse. or hardware store

'acre. J. B. CRAMER, 709 Swelter Bldg.. not exceeding $20.000 to $24,000.
•

-Wichita. Kan. .- . _

_ 0 13�·E;YEl_J:!�._,_& �U�!. 'Stoqkton, Ka_n.

;MISSISSIPPI.'
, CHOICE FARM, LANDS-Mississippi Gull
coast; grapes. oranges. pecans, truck; 011-
·mate unexcelled; very healthy. Wrlt'e W. A.
Cox, Gulfport. Miss, Tell him what y,ou want.

ARIZONA.

Make Your Home in Arizona
where sunshine Is perpetual. No cold will"

ters. Abundance of Irrigation water. N.
failure of crops. Correspondence solicited.
HEALEY-CONRAD & CO., Phoenix! Arizona.

Selecting a Dry-Land Farm
BY W. M. JARDINE,

Agronomist Kansas Agricultural 90llego.

Mr. Editor-The basis upon which drl
farming or any other farming stands ia
the sel�_tion of the farm, the place te
live. The man who goes out o� the
desert must use greater judgment ad
skill in order to overcome some of the
serious drawbacks 'to. home life. He
must be a man of ingenuity, of broacl
foresight. .Tn selecting a, farm on our

dry lands it is, necessary to consider the
character and distribution ·of the rainfalL ...

We consider it necessary t9 take intc.
account railroad facilities and under

ground water for domestic purposes. We,

nee?, D!0re water on the dry famr fOr
domeatic -purposes, for trees and for for

age in order to make the dry farm habit.

a�le. We need quick cotqmunicatioa
With the outside world. We need mar

ket facilities. It costs a great deal of
money to haul wheat any distance.

Rainfail Is Not AIL
There are sections in this country oa

which we can produce more crops 00 11

inches,' of rainfall than can be produced
in other sections with 23' inches' of rain.
fall, and when anyone tells a stra_ogel'
that all he needs is a fair soil with 11
inches of moisture, unless he describea
the locality and the other factors he fa
misleading the man. The crop production
in the 9-inch belt in eastern Oregon is
more profitable than the Panhandle with
20 to 23 inches of moisture.
There are certain crops that must groW'

on certain lands and we must select our
farm sites with that in mind. For in

stanc.e, �ou would' not have any. dry
farming If you take away your winter

wheat, until we develop other crops. We
are working upon that line now, but have
not succeeded yet. We cannot get the
farmer to grow other crops than win
ter wheat. You could not get me to

grow other crops for I could not make

money out of it. I am an advocate of

growing a variety of crops, but we are

not there yet.
Selecting a Good Soil.

I would avoid a soil that is, inclined
to be gravelly, A gravel soil is ex

pensive to operate; it wears out our im

ploments. There are districts in Mon
tana where tlie moldboard plow has al

most gone out of existence because of the

wearing out of a share every 15 minutes,

They are plowing with disc plOWS now.

Avoid too sandy a soil. Sand is likely
to blow away while you sleep. But I
would rather take a sandy soil than a.

heavy clay soil. I would prefer a loamy
soil above all. It may be a sandy loam

or a clay loam, but I prefer the sand1j
loam.

'

Helpful as An Instructor.
Mr. Editor-I feel justified in sayillif

" that Farmers Mail and Breeze is about,

RICH. productive. deeded land on ran- th b t
• • hi h' I

road: excellent markets; schools; free range;
e

_

es paper or Instructor In w, IC

lowest prlcee. Unequaled opportunity for' have ever taken any Interest,
home-builder or investor. Descriptive bulletin Hal'ry Beltz.
giving full' par. 'Write at onpe to Bear River

VaHey Land Co .. Montpelier. Idaho. I ,

LaCrosse, Kan" Jap,uary ,13 ".1912.

IDAHO.
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.......... ""'"City St..LnI& cat� Ie ..�h thus The tCJJIIRPlilll: taWe.1IIlawIII ... RD,. Iil, 1

Hard' Kif. I'••••r... .1.13 tl'.KOIJ.l'4I.__-� - -..: prices tor hogs;· ... "usas City on�' El I �","���.. .'

8o&r:� s .•.• 1.06 @1.08'4 . 1.01.• ·l.89· UIHt mac.�""'" .. *be put. t1IIIGi -u:: .
'

.M d�n� !"----"""".......: _eJt 18;� .

:'Whl" .0... " .... O...M .810 • •••.�......... Lutw... P1r8C'edln...... Kansas C!:I'�i. :&JPP.ft' !5'v....Pl!bIr this- week,-
1I1x..,. -. �., .'1' @.1It .82@ .8&' I � .............

, 'l'ue.lday. .•••••• .,.•.••7,90· U,.l6:@7''- on produce-- . •

Oa...... ·
. ;; " �� 7,.81:1 Writ n n�'" 'L_@'/r$!'Il(, Eglil'�ea; __ � -ell_ 111-

.0. 2 white .....69 @ .59'4 .511@ ..� �- - ....... ·'1'b1lll'1ldaT 'I".�.", • ".�7!.'Il(, . Ch� l'S:�"'...... ., ','.,'.
;No.2 mJIud •• , .67-'4;@ .58� .57@ '16; 1i.�".L.. _._ __

..,Iday .•..•.•• 7.40.@;7.80 7.liO@.&.a: '%k ,��•. em..... Sl'e' It •.:: n,,�
.

.

__ .
•. aturday •.•••• 7·.50:@7..9.Q, 1.•liOi@&M. ..:L--- DR;..� III!DJeIr. .2!t'&",:' .;,:'

'l'be Nlbwl_ :COJDPUftlOll1 lIhows_-
llillli 1_ ..,..... .._.__ � ... anda;;, " ••• .,. ••�R .....!@'jUIIJ'--1!INfi.",.,8pJlfIact'lM\:!lIoe_. 2! eo. :r., �l1!I.,

on. best grades ot wheat, corn and .... al; ··iII - - - -
.

·16c: ... lk:. bl!GIIaJIII,. 25c.;. 1"11'0'. :f ft>e_,. :t3c; WP" .

Ka � &D4: Chleago> thlil __ :reD WOe.. • • tIr· ........... ..&.fter reachfll:c'...,.� lInodI; ·tOI!' tI!ie.. Z! lMmr" sc.� -u.n-. """e; turkey hens an'd

�:=, _�......�
,

. fOr : ,

JII!iina III ... iMWa- fIIl"'.-I:- � _ laat T� the. m.!flet ten young !\'obtll'elllJ. nc.;·· oM tomB, 13'Ao.c; cuns,
.,._ tie _.__ QawI••pi . anr .................. tD a I: .... a --* �u:;;.!��e.,::;�,:c.u: �%�

.
.
.:�� _gc:'w l� ..e aaJjj( _, _........... Colee. Jam1is 8l\e. lPlotetf. Jr.50 fill; fI, a lb. above live iIHcIk .uotatlons. ....,.

eblcago ... IU........S·l'.� DO' 55,. III _")IIdeIIII:. fte im s., ... �lf!uD III t. •.� ".'li. to I5IiD, . ·,1"
.

•an. City •• I.1Z .9! .E4·� 47 6ll,. D� )IIaIiiI .. .-r tile ..., ."-_ .. __ .. to!" � Teas sIieep, Procluee �.l!fmr IUId! 0Ile 'Year AIiG•....

Carl()t StaiD IiteceittS.
.

.......� "'d' at' _. at $3. to Quotllfl'ons OD Best I!ltocll:.J·

The following table shoW-stile recelptlli" = r:::==..::.:: ;:-.:;.: It,:.;., fADe,wt'a& 1iIoJiIie'. diG_ neelp_ cdt ·.€IltCBlSO =:ti
..

� �1iu :1r"=
.raln tor the week.. at. the three prin........ __ ... _.._ ......... cat� ........ � Ia'�s C1� tit:i!�:. 3'li 21)1 .... -'lli..' J:f. H'

pain markets, together with the receifPlB;
101' th.�esp�week one year agw.

I�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::�and thOIre o� last week:
Oats.

I

47
23
40

Seeaa. ad :'oeJllCOm.
_ &q)imn, Amber' Il!-lI8@lI.m Pel! ewt..�
811111PiCj, 1JI.8IO!i.1ii: 1inoODl1 crimI. cl.wa1!f" '�40i .

•.60: standa.rd', P.-3O@1i..4IJ;, eo;wpea.8,. Me_

Era, ,1.9O@2.10; Wh;f'ppoo� fl.10@2!.:It;
.,.over seoo, ,12.OQ@20;OO;· ��" flO.OO@
�, aM:aLfa., '1O.00@14t�: tla.:xseed" f1.9OQi
1.0.; � C0m, buJk" 9IcGJI1'.40· a "Wlhel�
Katlr No.3, white, ,U8@UIi,

.

I.Weatoek. llD' St. I.oaia.
WiChJ some 0:11: the tnade tem1tory to the

. .

ilO1dhl IIiJIdi east; enCl. 0:111' kst week on ac- ,

Gaunt ot' the high· water receipts of lives , :

.tock have been V4,lCY small.. �icesl wen,/advanced 15 to 26 cenfsl.� neWl bJP �eTfl!
tor th� 1I.ear. This. advan,ce obtained .on.
all! grades except v.eal' ca:lves' whi'ch wei'� : '

JOW!l!Jr and! for' prIme) b�e:veB, wflere· valueI!' : :
'W:oHre. Dot teste� 1!-8' DODe were- otferecJl. ! :
Pl1line' bee,ves ar.e· quotedl a:t •. (()I to· �..'l6;, , I
amlJ tille' cNlhel' kinds; as low as ".60. Co.ws' : i
all., B.8Jatng: at:�\5Q' to $7. hel:l!ers." t:o. $7.76. I

' I

and! lileeIfll and' heifers' mixed up' to $8. , '

CiJa.INe8; were dow,n, 26. to 50· cents •. top $8.26. i i

LolIia1 pl'lces for hogs: continue the highs I I
est 01, the five western markets. A des .

cUneo QCcUl:red, eat'liy last. weeli:, but' a top
.

quotation G·f 8· centill 1IIas' main:tafDed. The, II '

mal'ke� has' hDpr_ed' Ill< tile. paB� few·
'

tlays. The top price today was $8.05, and
the bulk 01 the' hogs soltt.! at ..,(SO, to "'(96, i i

Unlmportan.t net changes' have occurred> .

in prices. for- sheep; In. the past week i I

though �he' tendeD'CY has lieen towalrds' a i i

low.er le:v.e!. Choice lam,bs ane Q.uoted a,t I I .

47.50 to $S.10; yearlings $6.60' to $7:25, weth- , ' ,

el's; $5,00 to $6.501 BInd' ew:es, $5.26, to $6.20.. I,
'lIlie' fol1owl-ng table shows' receipts' of'! .

cattle. Il.ogS an'd, sheep' In St. Louis. thus' !
far this year and sa;me period In 1911: !

1191.3 lInl Inc. Ji)e.c .. I .

4:attle ,., .. ,1'93.0611' 20'6,602. 13.53.6 i
.

lIogs , 8.65.lI6.2. 836.7.9S: lIS.3M •...• I
f!llee.p- ' 255.S21 217!.265. 3.S·,55.6

I
'

]11\ oIl. M ". 67.23L 71·,.7·9.4 4,5611<
(!111iJ'8 ., • , ••• 20.5.42. 2li.S8.6 1.3:2.4'

I.i"estocl: ill· St. J,'OsepJi. i :
�eeelpl!s. o:l!' cattle· helle lI;J!e' holding neal's

I

.1' nOllmaill than at any other river mal'-
,

ket.. I'Vices; have been. wehll maintained> iii
and! 10 man.y cases the medium, kinds. are

'

111)' ll)) to. 11i cents: No vecy, high salas"
--- lIepol'tedl w:helle' qURllltiy. lSI left out· of' 1
_G_,� But some. steens, BIt "7�76 WelTe: I '

lU� �n. li�, price· looks; QQ. II&per.
'

':J>Io1Ine.. steeps; _uJli bring- ",:&0' or' better.
:J!aUr; to._�; ateenl ue· quoted! at $S. 'l6, to> :
.... ClAJ.W,S .251 tCJ' fF" Jieifen; Ii to· pJDi, r J

�_.� � te> till!- CDnltpl 8/. fill. IoadIIl
"1ICoIIJI;ua' aDdI.:IIfildUa, _Qi o:I!teJled adl
0.:. IlliJili lit. ••• tIGl (I�� .. ... i'

...; ''_ __
.

t'JM,.� �..
.

-,� .....'��,8f1iIce�:: 'L:!'===:::=======:::====:::i::==:C::::::::::;:==CC:::;:;::===========::::==::::::C:::!U

...........1...

l'llI K&nsas CIQ- Wheat. €l_
'1'h'" _ek. •.•••••• • • • •• 154 2IJ6.
!.asC· _k' ••••...• ,... 11 JlIlJ
One year 11&0.......... 116 306
In eJd__

'1'hls week U'II 587 723.
lAst week.•• ;......... 1iIti 770 895 . I
0- �.... ·8WP. • • •• • • •••. 118 991 81711,

, ! ,

.'1'h� :es:r�::-: • . • • • . • 80 170 200
'

Last week .. '......... 8e U9 2011" •

'

One year ap>.•. , ..

:..:..:..::....� JiS, 2'43< I

Q'QotatioDa 011 Ha,.. ,

T...: following q.uet8/li1onit. al'el,01' hQ. OD
.

.. Kansas City'market:
".

:

......_ .-Jet J3li..t.el
.

1'1!a1IlrIir. RD. :r.................. Ji.iIrO·0':nJ'.101 •

ftaIidiII;. 2:" •••.••••.••M., JjI�":.'1lIi.2IlI' \

Prairie, No. 3 •••••••••••••••••• 15.60@17.5.0. .

'l'Imoth¥. ebolce .•••••
,

•••••••• 25.00@< j
.

TlmothS. NCb. 1................ 23.5.0.•,1' 1.1),
Il'lmothll,· IIfm· a..... ... . . ... •.. . . . .. n;..O:cr..,Z3•• I' I
'1'lmothall'•. lifO.. 31................ li'�IiO:.l2·li.iOl .

Clover �, cliOlce........... 2ii.00!.)ZS'.o.O):
C1ov� �, lifo;' ll 311>10).'3&&0) I I

C1Q_�� 1' 1&00,.)33'.04; I��. � 3 l IiO.@U.IiAl)
CIIMoB;. aIIoiCa "............ H..oOl
�. .... 1 ·.............. ZO,00• .,21.50 :
e :.'0. 1: 1.'K80;CII19.50. !

.

�. fUaeJJ ••.••• •• •• • •• 2ff.m
........ cllOJCe, '....... 1·;f.U.,:!'t.IOl,
�, lifo. ]I � _. 2t110:.:aa.liJJ

I'AIfiIiIIIIIII, lifo. 2:........ ....•. 2Ol.Jl1IJ8l3l!.Hl
�, lifo, 3...................... lI'JI.IU'@:l:9lDO! ,

....., ;............. 1'.60.: 'I.oe, , ,

� haY' •.••••••• •.• • &.,OO'Ol]l".O8) !.

ColoradoaGreat and Growing "\' ••
Agricultural State

.

;.'!
.

Maybe; you1!tave thmtght CelloJ'aGo is, e.meffy a. mil!li:ng s1�de�' Wen.. ]t. is a�t
.

llli.mng· s1!a:te, and the:mines of ColoradO' have added grea!fy tCil. the :sta,te's w� ., .

Mim!!Bm6e -meta,..iIie bed kincI. of -.rket& �J is .]M aD impori31D1,maIl.!.'
1

fae'htring state. . But agriemttr:re is already tbe- :mmt important C0.lorado reso1lTCe
aDd it abny� will�

.

ConditiODS for profitable faJ'ming of nearly- an kinds are n�r..

,
,r

more fiwom�.:aDyw� thaD 'm Colm.aoo,. and tlre'falTf::<-:m8 of"CoIo:rac10; an aDH>:Dg :;;'
the- mCiMlt meBigent,/ pm�ve; and pros:pmo'llS; in llJite.wlliole, e:o,lmtcy.

'

,'::�;.
Colo]jado lias tie· mukets-, .. the etim.'at.e" tile n1, ihe 'WIaier fm-. irrigatitm iiano- '.'

. ingWlhlcb is th,hig:hest�cdfarmiDg,..Th qu-afiq- at C:Ol6l'aoo il"1:l!iils', ,vegetal_ ".:;:
and! graim is tM }Jest m .. tOUDtey.. And al1' Ul'eI!e' advantages: are (lombil1ed in tlle .;;

big;hellt. degn!e:]a the·
. ,.,

Highview . Park Tract
adj�iDg 1fll:e: g;r:ea� apd �wmg eiity of penver;.. the· g,l'eatest city llle.twe.eD Kansas:

City a:m.di the: Coas� The: land is' adapted! to alJillQS,'t; 8iDy agrieU'Ft1'l'll'3:} pil1l(rp0se:, 1rmek

grOlWling'i :liir.uliit, espeaall]y;' apples, and small f'nrit" aHatf'a, dail!'ymg,; peYltl'Y" e.�c.,. e:t.c�

Yom C8l1!I.I enjO;y Me: at its hest at Highv.iew Park. And you dori'1l: :nave t·o posSEs�fa .

,

for1hIme to b1lIi:y; some of this, iYrigated �nd. When you (lc!)DS-iderwhat is o;fieied here ."

the: :prices wiil!l! he l'eeogmzedl as astonishingly low. 'Jenne: ate' eas;y. l»-ves'ijgatwD!
..

wiL] SliliC1J,W tD�t QUIt" e]aim, that. this is the best, pro.posifio:n e.:n. the; land.ma:rKet is, not •.

Qveydrawn. We are not offering something; for notmng. We 8l:re Ilo-t offe1.'ing you
a eb.a:m:�e to! gamb"te,) nor a ge:t-rich-quiek scb.eme� We are o!fiel'ing, :rea.l land,. fertile.
seil, splendiidly loeated" right. at·tlIe! besrt;mIDget :in the'.West; abundantly watered, at.
prices that. eannoii, be cilaPlicated' else:wl'rer'e wider .siJ;nila:}" circllmstanees.

"

.

An.d Right No:w l�a:Good Time .', :�.r�.
to g& (!}jliltt �d Jio'ok it; 9V5. Y&0 ean do It at slight eos.t" and tbe hip! may prove to be
the 'best thlDg' J'('J'li. e'f'er. md.

SpecitUHortaeseelers· Rates,. May, 7 and 2;1

The Deove;f Sub,urban 'Homes and Water'� Co.

!IY
. _.:L

� '" ?

't:

... ,
Cnipmmnreaiul Bui.tditJ& �VeF., COlo. .

,..........." ,.i'ern 1IepreID--e.. U30 JPiDDlare' St... 'lopeka,�
..

':'\
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. ,Iatier's 20'Years With. I_fir

Send For,Our Calalog'ue-
It teD. trOll wluat oar _hiD. wiD &10 aDd h_ It ia ......

.

THERa ARE MANY"

DIlTAnONS ON THE MARICE'!:. LOOK FOR THE TRADEMARK libel pi •_:

cIabie eI.at Iried .., ,. 1ieeD·__ •ea_

.

The F.WyattMtg�·Co.,600N.fiflh S'.�Sa/;tfa,Kan.
•.

•
.' • , ,

• •

to

IWhen the whole tall-feathers'0' winter time
Is all pulled out and gone;

!And the sap It 'thaws and lleglns to ollinb
And the swet 'It starts out on

'& feller's forld, a getthi" down
Kt the old spring on h.ls· knees

I klndo' est like a-Ioatedn' roim'
. When the green gits back In the trees

"est a.potterln' roun' as I-durn-please-
When' the green, you know, gltEi back lD

the trees I .
.

' .

.

-ra�es Whitcomb Riley.

'0, .'Whea tbe. o.:ec�n. O'!t8 Bac!k._

la, the _ spring when the" green getEi baok In
'

the trees .'

And the sun comes out and stays,.' , ,

and yer t)ootEi pulls 'on' with 'a good' ·t!ltht·,
�..; \,', ,queeze,

. , " . ,.,' .

,,,,-:: &:;;�cl,you think of your 'barefoot 'days;
.....hen yoU ort to work and' you want to not,

, And' you p.nd .yer wife agrees
It's' time to spade up the garden but
When the green gits back In the trees-

lWelll 'Work Is the least 0' my Idees
.

When the green,--you:-know, ·gltEi baok In
the trees!

firsf Successful Portable
Slacker flier.Made I :

-----,

Nine Years 0" 'he Markell
......l...o-

fifer, Machin, W.�rranfed'
,.

Will Be :Sold
Direct ;0 you:
This Season.
at Factory.
Prices 1.

BY ;T. B; ADAMS.

Read What:
One Man S�Vs:

Kaycee wyoml;',.ta1l.1 1912.
.

J1'. Wyatt Mf,. oe., a\lila, Kan,
hDear 8lrs. Your 'ItMliil,'ls t e

oDI, sDccossfDI portable;bU'��Jkl!rI havo ever SOOD. With, the - f.�.
hawk' 8tacker and 'ONS BU� K'

. RAKE, with ODe teail1� eM'l.:.-:"'r
can put ,up TEN .CR�J".I_, ftbay ID ODO da),.'

�b.�. Iika,!,li:l,flt.acker doos most of r .

. works fine. � -,� t' 1'�

. RespeetfuU" L.�. �WK.
You Cann.of Aft0fJf'
fo I.ef ThIS
Offer Go
By
YouI

Saves You
15 to 25

Per
Ceill

/.

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]
-

It took US 20' years' to find' out' iD
.utler county that we' could not 'raise
.,rn on our prairies. In' the early 90s'

• few farmers began to see a little light.
lI08t of the first·· experiments 'with
Kafir were successful. From that tUne

"e acreage gradually increased, until
in 1911 we had more than 100,000 acres

... Kafil and the yield ranged from 20

. �., 60 bushels to the acre, according to
· :/lhe' soU and methods: of cultivation, In

· )be last 20 years �e have had two' or

';three .good corn cropa on uplands. but
ill all that time w'e have not had a sin-

· 4i1e failure of the Kafir crop. In 1896

, talf' the land in eastern Butllir."ClOUIl�y,
ft� ,!!p'lan�' p'ortiQn,

.

was owned by east

fro· investors. These lands have been'

·tought b�!lk by our farrpers' and most ��:��������:���=����:=:=:�:=:::�:=::::==:�::::!!
., them paid for with Kaf'ir, .' ::

,

It StoOd the 191i Test, CorD udCowpeal :rrogether
.. The year 1911 put our Kafir growing . . .'. . � I "':.

. .

-t.dustry to the supreme. test and but .

. A;�A� �.r' .'." ,

· -.�r"our crop of Kli.fir and cane Butler .

¥r" Editor-I plant ClQrn r.Pd co:wpea.s
,

�unty wold have had to buy feed for tozether in the same hiJH" f' pave been

· �r 'lh:estock .last VII.inter. With �hes.e gro- ing the Clay .cowpel,*'l.&Use it is
crops, we had all abundance .?f, fQrage, not a climber but 8pt'!r� ov.er tile.

, ·�d, have sold more ,tlian. '!' m.llhQn Aol-, gl'ound., The· pll&8 are If.Jp.iP�t equal to
, �rs", worth of ,�aflr gr�m from

. .la;s� ,:the .com Crop for win�Y.'P1l:Bture. For

,'Par s crop-.
' COrn' w�s 'I,L total fa,;lure': 'large .' quantities .of r.ictl: fJir.iry feed it

, � upland and producl� less ��an half w?-uld 00 Getter to pla�� ��e WhipP?or.'
'. �r�p on the .bottoms, ,I'rame hay w�1l cowpt,ias·wltll. col11 � the VIDes

, ,.rned c ,
out less th!l;Jl � thl,.r�. of a ct:0P climb the com stalkS ��� �oth may be

; '�d alfalfa only ,a btt

..
le �e��r than half. ha.rvested together ei!.1W.. J' ,for the silo

>,. c�op< But notwitp.a,t,�ij",!pg this. ac: or dry fe8d. Eli,ther �!"e..t hay. For
, �mula.bon of calamItieS p�tler, cou�ty this 'purjlose' peas a� f-9tn may be
· ,.�i�ped the drouth tQ :110 s��dstdl With drilled. together or theY ,nay be check�

J�flr.
A

r0-:V pla�f.ed. For. :plap!�Dg in t�e hill
Compai:-isoD With Com. With the :CQr.Q, ,3 �r" J peas :wIll. be

,In our IIi to' 20 .-ye!!-r8 of .e�pej.ience enough�to, i,nsujoe a '''f�p,d !Iond help .com,

i.-e hav�. established_ that. Kafir i}I .a come up. . . _.,
.. "

�ver-fadIDg upland crop. and that 'It IS
. The last. year I grew ,com and cowpeaa'

.

JIOsitively no more. eXhausting "to f_er· together was a very ,bad corn yeai' but

:tUity than any other, 'if &8 much: The at that· the .

corn on' this field,' which

19ld theory' ,that '�fi.i- is; _4 �n 'land hBd bOOn planted to corD, 14 -liucc�!live

., an �xploded. deluSion.;,n· .B\ltler coun- years, made .60, b��e.,s . per acre� wl;Ule

�. Kalil' has �',great affinity' for la.nd by the side�� that had ·not had
· Goisture ai),d it ri8.tjU-!Illy leaves the cowpea.s· ,on it. , e, oilly 10 bush�ls.,
.Gil very dry but it �oes not draw more The ,peas not onlyl improve the ground
'Jaeavily on soil fertility than corn, if as but get rid of tile 'weeds and I get II;

:.uch, 'In the third place we have. double crop eacli 'lIeason,

iP.�oven to our entire satisfaction that· .: fl-. h. Van Matre.

':&a.fir is practically' the equal of. corn. Springfield, Mo. .

'

�r feedillg livestock. Many bUIlches

of cattle in Butler county were full fed

last winter on Kafii' and cottonseed

�eal mixed, or com and Kafir chop in

;�quaJ parts with the. addition of some

<cottonseed meal. These cattle have 'sold
on the market with no dis ation

whatever in quality or price, Hogs can

be fattened on it as well and it may be
fed to horses, The only difference be

tween Kafir and corn is that the former
must be ground and lO per cent more

in qua.ntity should be fed at a feeding,
I would not advise'%he planting of

more than 20 acres as a first experi
ment, increasing thc acreage as the
'farmer grows in knowledge and cxperi
ence. It is known to many Kansas

farmers, that Ka.fir will improve on in·
creased familiarity with the soil. Plant

the same field the next year with its

own seed, if thc seed is good, for the

best results,
Eldorado, Kan,

:8.t a. ·b."It......"
-1_,. I••.•. m·o,,·,;y··
·�a� roof 'hill.will·
.'

. "
... ;"

...

I.st 'on"...
. Befo� you buy roofing itwillbe money In ydor
.• PQCket to investigate carefully the. cost and
'B6mce you �. get from Ready Roofing as

compared With ;any otlier'style of roof COV;el'-
'

ing in use today. After years of testing and .,

, experimenting, during which time we spent
.

thousands of dollars, today we offer you the best "

and most durable roofing that money and brains'

.
C8Q produce-�t II; price within your easy rea¢h.

Cer·tain-te'ed
Dow .Seed ,Corn is Testing

This spring �,r'08 samples.: of com in
tended for

.

seed �a"e been tested by the
seed laboratory pf the U. S. department
and they show 'aJi average germination.
of 81 per cpnt,

.

A Good Good=Roads Motto

FROM THE] KANSAS INDUSTRIALIST.

Not more money, but more re

sults, and better results, for the

money we spend; less tin and more .

concrete,

While the mule may kick a good
deal, that isn't what makes it bring
a >�igh ,pri�,
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